
White-collar
concerns

1. Land-use
2 Roads/traffic
3. Taxes
1 Crime
5. Illegal Drugs
6 School quality
7 EnVIronment
8 Economic
9 Pohtical leadership
10. Racism
Source "From One World, Three
Pollilcal Change In Mempollron
De/roll" by Tl1rwlhy Bkdsoe. Ph D.
Wayne SIGh! Unwerslly

Moffatt contends that any ac-
tions taken by the board were
within its power and that Spag-
noli was never fired. He saya
Spagnoli left the district seven
months before the end of his con-
tract.

Weinstein said that Spagnoli
had no alternative but to leave
the district's employ after he
was demoted and his duties
taken away.

Moffatt denies the board took
any duties away from Spagnoli.

Spagnoli had been with the
Grosse Pointe school system
since 1962, and had Berved as
curncu1um coordmator, second-
ary planmng director, asslStant
superintendent of mstruction,
acting 'Principal of GT088e Pointe
South High School, principal at
South, acting superintendent,
deputy superintendent and fi-
nally as special asBistant ro the
superintendent.

SpagnolI could not be reached
for comment.

Safety patrollers
recognized 2A

Old St. Ambrose
to be razed 3A

PhLllip Costa
tv retire 4A
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by Iraq 6A
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Amerzeans still
love Bugs 14A

Savmg the
Alger Theater ........16A

Double bill
at Stratford 18A

Boots Randolph
at Macomb 19A

Keepmg tradition
at Stahl's 20A

Fall Art Festival
IS Sept 8 1, 28

Prayers to go 4B

Weddmgs 6B
I Fall sports

preview lC

Pomte Aquatics
5th in state 5C

ClasSified ads 6C

See STUDY, page 21A
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"We reached a settlement be-
cause it was in the best interests
of all parties," said Kevin Mof-
fatt, attorney for the school dis-
tnct "The fact that the case was
settled IS by no means an adnus-
sion of liability on the part of
t.h.e 'BCn.oo\.d1st.rl.c\. ,.

But Spagnoli's attorney, Wil-
liam J. Weinstein, said his client
has been vindicated by the set-
tlement.

"Dr. Spagnoli was not inter-
ested in the money," Wemstein
said. " He was interested m Jus
good name and to show that he
had been conspired against. He
felt rather than put the com-
munity through a trial he would
settle. Dr. Spagnoli did obtain all
his objectives in this laWSUIt"

caused emotional distress.
The SUIt was dismissed by the

settlement early last month. The
board paid $16,250 of the total,
the rest was covered by insur-
ance.

"Our board of education is
pleased with what has OCCUlTed,"
Shme said. "They feel that they
have followed due process of the
law and the dismissal of the case
and the settlement affirms that
behef."
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Outside the crescent are the sub-
urbs made up of more blue-collar
workers who have less education and
smaller paychecks. Inside the cres-
cent is Detroit.

"In many ways," the study states,
"the White-Collar Crescent symbol-
Izes the good life of suburbia .... In
many ways, the White-Collar Cres-
cent is as different from the rest of
suburbia as the suburbs are from the
city ... Crescent residents enjoy a
level of affluence which separates
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School district must pay
former deputy $65,000

Fall Art Festival
Carol Lachiusa will be the featured artist at the Grosse

Pointe Artists Association's 31st annual Fall Art Festival on
Saturday, Sept. 8, at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
More than 100 artists will display their work. Admission is
free, Parking is free, Hours are 10 a,m, until 5 p.m,

More about Lachiusa and the festival on page lB.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe Public
School District must pay former
Deputy Superintendent Joseph
Spagnoh $65,000 in settlement
of a lawsuit brought by Spagnoli
against the district.

The suit, filed in December
1988, stemmed from charges by
then-Superintendent John Whrit-
ner that in late 1987 Spagnoli
wrote personnel evaluation sum-
maries that were more negative
than the actual reports.

Whritner subsequently recom-
mended the board not renew
Spagnoli's contract which ex-
pired in June 1989. The board
approved the recommendation

In July 1.9BB, Spagnoli was
named Bpec"al asBIBtant to the
sUpt:Jnntendent and the deputy
superintendent position was
filled by then-Grosse Pointe
South High School Principal Ed
Shme.

SpagnolI resigned as assistant
to the supenntendent - a posi-
tion his lawyer claims had no
duties and no staff - in Novem-
ber 1988, and filed suit a month
later claimmg that by giving
him the new position, district of-
ficials made his life intolerable,
interfered with his contract and

worlds are not only dIfferent, but dIS-
tant," he states in the report

Not only are the city and suburbs
dIvIded, but ~he suburbs themselves
have settled mto two SOCIO economIC
regions.

The Grosse P.ointes and other pre-
dominantly WhIte, upscale suburbs
make up what Bledsoe calls the
"White-Collar Crescent" The c:illlu-
ent crescent begms In the southeast
with the Pomtes, contmues north
and west through Oakland County
and down mto western Wayne
County, creating a crescent-shaped
region.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan 35~
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See DUPLEXES, page 12\

HIS attorney, Donald Matt, saId
a lot split would make the du-
plex umts easier to sell and
would make them owner occu-
pIed, mdlcatmg that owners may
keep the umts up better than
renters

CouncJlwoman Myrna SmIth,
who IS a real estate agent, asked
why the owner didn't want to
sell the units as condomInIUms
mstead of splitting the lot

Mott said a lot spht would be
easier than gomg through the
work of creatmg a condommIUm
owners' aSSOCiatIOnconslstmg of
two board members A lot spht
'''ould accomphsh the same
thIng, he said.

QuestIOns were raised concern
mg how the exterior of the du
plex would be mamtamed by two
different owners For example,
each owner may deSire dIffeIent
colors, shingles, doors, WIndo\\~
01' landscapmg One owner ma\
hke a green roof, while the othrl
wants a gray Or one may want
an awnmg, and the other \\on't
And If each owner went hiS 0\\ n
way, the results could be dJ",I"
hous

Matt said, howevel, 1c"t1 \e
hons could be recorded In the
deed The restrIctIOns, IJke con
dommlUm aSSOCIatIOncoven,lI1t'
would place hmlts on what I}]('

owners of the umts could do to
the exterior of the properhe~

Smith was also concerned Ih It
by 'iplittIng the lot, thl' (11\

would be creatmg sub'it.lI1d,lIII
lots Should the duplex be dl
'itroyed by fire, a numbpt "I
questIOns are raIsed.

What can be bUIlt on the 10\')

1'wo <;mgle home.,? Anoth('l ilu
plex 'itraddlmg the PIOP( 11\

hl1p? What If the owner of " t

up wIth a report titled "From One
World, Three: Political Change in
Metropohtan Detroit."

Bledsoe, an associate professor of
polItical science and a recognized ex-
pert on urban politics and processes,
came to the conclusion that whereas
metro Detroit of the 1950s was rela-
tively united m thought and income,
the metropolitan area of the 1990s is
sharply divided between the city (De-
troit) and the suburbs.

". . there are indicatIOns that the
changing economic environment of
metropohtan Detrmt is brmging
about a situation m which the three
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questIOns of maintenance, habil
Ity and the future dispOSitIOn of
the lots should the duplex burn
down, for example.

The counCil was also asked to
allow duplexes to be bUIlt on two
neighboring Neff lots Dlffermt
builders are planned for each
duplex, though the owners plan
to work together to save costs
One of the new owners SaId he
too WIll probably seek a lot split
after hiS duplex IS bUIlt

Seekmg the lot spht at 667-
669 Neff was Steven Blackburn

of internatIOnal relations for the
Michigan Trade Exchange Inter-
national It's there on his busi-
ness card in Englrsh and m Rus-
sian for everyone to see But
whJle Szymanski takes hiS work
seriously, he rolls hiS eyes
slrghtly at his title.

"It's to Impress the people I
deal WIth in RUSSia," he says
"They don't want to be talkmg
WIth Just anybody."

Szymanski has done a lot of
talking with the RUSSians lately
and WIll soon do even more He
WIll spend the next two months
m RUSSia workmg out the final
detalls on a deal to prOVIde
qUIck, low-eost housmg If all
goes well, a factory which turns
out prefabncated insulated con-
structIOn matenals WIll be opera
tlOnal III a year, Szymanski said

It's been a long, CirCUitous
route from Instructor of children

Respite by the sea
That's just what Marilyn Wolfe. left. and her family and friends found while visiting the

area from Cleveland. The word from the visitors from the Buckeye state: "A beautiful place to
be:'

p~~~,~
Mark Szymanski

Mark SzymcuWd SeE' POINTER, page] 2A
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Photo bv Unn larv\s

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Mark Szymanski of Grosse
Pointe Park IS executIve dIrector

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Duplexes and lot sphts have
officials seemg double in Grosse
Pointe City.

The City CouncIl, slttmg as
the Board of Zomng Appeals,
was presented Aug. 20 WIth the
knotty question of whether It
should approve a lot split re-
quest by the owner of a duplex
on Neff.

The spht, if approved, would
allow each duplex umt to be sold
independently, whICh raises

~
~

"WSU study: Pointers live in their own world

Duplexes and lot splits perplex
council, administrators in City

~ John Minnis
'-IBtant Edrtor

Grosse Pointers and others from
Detroit's upscale, white-collar sub-
1,U'bs live in a world of their own.

That's one of the conclusions from
a recently released study by a

~~iWQj'ne State University professor
that randomly surveyed 1,504 resi-

:dents in the metro Detroit tri-county
i if :area. The survey was conducted ini:January and February by WSU's

m
·:Center for Urban Studies.;1 {::. Timothy Bledsoe compared the

. ( t i~1990study with SImilar surveys
•~~;. :from the 1950s and 1971 and came
'(' ~\ ", •. t"{l1l,
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St. Florian plans 50th
St. FlorIan HIgh School Will

open its 50th anmversay celebra-
tion year and alumm reunion
WIth a noon mass on Sunday
Sept 9, with ArchbIShop Ada~
MaIda as celebrant

There wIll be a school open
house, reception and walk.
through. Alumni and friends are
welcome

9 pm., and Thursday, Sept. 6, at
10 am

Call Paula Galvm, volunteer
coordmator, at 881-7511

For more mformatlO I, call
875.6347

sal e' Come It1 to 3dect the af/-wool

speClf'c st),les )IOUwant and they If

be ready to wear when fall and wmter

are lzere. Surts prrced Irom $489

S"ort COalS trom $349

Trousers from $ '39

Event ends September 8, 1990

or wool blend fabncs to be tarlored m the

Order now rn adlance of the season and

Jacobson's

• •
° BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Rd 338.0803
-BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND come, vi P,erce 644-5950
° MT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT ~, mile north 01 16 MI 463-3620
oEAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY belween 8 & 9 MI 778-7020
-ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 973-9340
oFLINT 4261 MILLER across Irol1l Genessee Valle V Mall 313.732-5560
oGRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th St S E bet"e", Boe,o' 1\ K" d '"'00616-452-1199
oSUGARLOAF;SKI AREA 18 nilies NIW of T,ave"e Ctty 616.228-6700
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 EAST FRONT Sl 'B", S de E,,'" >e' I 616.941-1999
'FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE: RD dt 12 MI 553-8585
- NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER ,outh 01 I 96 on Nov, Rd 347-3323
-EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAW dt Abbott 517-337-9696
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORO ild t "" > ""c>l ,'Te'e"",,' 562-5560

'VISA' MASTERCARD. DISCOVER.DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAilY 129 SATIOSJO SUN'25 SALE ENDS SEPT 2n

LAST CHANCE AT SUMMER SALE PRICES!
These are the Best Ski and Skiwear prices of the year.
All 89/90 Skiwear is 50% Off. Shop Today for Best Selection.
Top Brand SkI Gear at Savings up to 50% Off and More.
Sure It's "crazy" to buy Skis & Skiwear now ... "Crazy like a Fox"

War Memorial seeks volunteers

August 30, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal IS seekmg volunteers for two
posItIons

A clerIcal assistant IS bemg
"ought to volunteer approxI-
mately four hours a week at the
front desk Trammg WIll be
prOVIded TypIng and sales or
bus mess experience IS necessary

A hosUhostess volunteer IS
needed to greet and direct pa-
tlons to varIOus events on an "as
needed" baSIS ComplImentary
admISSIOn IS prOVIded for volun-
teel s workmg an event.

In addItIon, there WIll be two
IdentIcal ol1entatlOn seSSIOns for
new as well as current volun-
teers on Wednesday, Sept. 5, at

,
)..

r~
I

We welcome Jacob'on' (har/1;< \.1asterCard and VISA
~hop unlll 9 pm on Thursdav and frIday Unlll 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

In dddltlOn to the honors,
Plel le !Ja" recorded a publtc ser-
vIce ,\llIlOUllcement w.gtng stu-
dent" to be careful when walk.
mg to '>chaol La"t year, 86
chlldl ell 5 to 14, \~Cl e killed m
traffil dlcldents ana 10,638 were
InJuIl'd Of the total fatalttIes, 25
wel e pedestllans

they're asked to do," Donald
PIerce Sr "did "They're really
not trained to do thiS We're all
very proud of him ..

The boys were also honored at
a recent meetmg of the Grosse
POinte board of education for
their herOIsm

Pure cotton boxer shorts m
solid white, blue or pmk,
9.50
Blue or burgundy stripes,
1250
Solid or strzped panels,
1250
Sizes 30 to 44

I,

MONOGRAM SPECIAL
Three letter monogram in

our 1/2" block letters,
Regularly 2.50, ONLY $1.00

(Through Sept. 8)
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Have a happy and safe holiday.

l!otUaJ'cI 0Jl'o/eIl'

Watch for our 16 page color sale brochure
coming to your house after September 4th.

NOTICE
DRAPER'S FINE FURNITURE

will be closed for the Labor Day Weekend
from Friday, 6 p.m. until Tuesday, 9:30. a.m.

OXFORD BOXERS

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR ° GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-8970 V S 1

savmg safety patrollers from
across the country

"I'm really proud of these two
boys and how well they per-
formed theIr duty," said Myung
Moon, James' father.

"The boys represent all safety
patrollers across the country,
gomg above and beyond what

Monteith Elementary School Principal Joan Robie. at the left. sits with the two heroes. Donald
Pierce Jr. and James Moon. and Jerry Basch of AAA at the presentation of the medals last week.

The medal

DeSIgned by the Depart-
ment of Commumty Educa-
tIOn, Safety To" n WIll consIst
of three two-week sessIOns be
gmnmg next summer and wIll
deal With such subjects as hi
cycle, home and water safety,
drug awareness, fire preven-
tIOn and WIll even touch on
subjects hke litterIng, recy-
clIng and proper use of the
telephone

The chlldlen learn by usmg
a SImulated to\\ n, complete
With streets. SIdewalks, traffic
Signals, a stopltght and scale
size bUIldmgs The children
take turns as pedestrIans and
motonsts, usmg trIcycles to
SImulate traffic Through the
proce<;<;, the children learn
from fir"t hand e'\penence and
de\ elop propel drIver and pe
destnan ,afeh "kIlls

A committee has been
formed to de\elop the pro-
gtam from ral<;lng funds to
get the prOhTfamup and run.
nlng to determining the cur.
nculum The commIttee WIll
also determme the tUItIOnand
the ages of the partiCIpants,
although the program wIiI
only be available to pre", hool.
ers

2A

For more InformatIon on
the program, call George Ed
dmgton at 343.2178

- Ronald J Bernas

NtM/4

2 Monteith safety patrollers honored

The Grosse POinte board of
educatIOn recently approved a
program deSIgned to make
preschool chIldren more
8afety conscIous

Preschoolers to get
safety instruction

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Heroes come m all shapes and
"lleS Just ask James Moon and
Donald Pierce Jr, two students

who saved a
couple of their
schoo Ima tes
from Injury
and possibly
death

The boys,
both residents
of Grosse
POinte Woods,
were given
Golden Distin-
gUished Ser-

\ Ice Medals by the AutomobJle
Club of Michigan at a ceremony
at Monteith Elementary School
la'lt week fOl actIOns they per-
[Ullllt:U db bafety patlOliels. The
It'l emony was attended by offi-
L'Ials flom the school diStrIct,
GlOsse Pomte Woods and AAA

The two boys, along With
clossmg gum d Janet Biniecki,
\\ el e patt ollmg the corner of
Cook and Hohday one November
mormng last year when a car
bmTelled through the stop SIgn

"I had yelled 'Get the kids' at
the split second they saw the
cal." Blllleckl, who was helpmg

some students
cross the
street at the
tIme, saId.

"We just
grabbed them
and pulled
them," Moon,
9, saId, umm-
pressed by hIS
actIOns He is

Moon the son of
Myung and Seung Moon.

"That happened a couple of
times that year, that people ran
the stop Sign," said the to-year-
old Pierce He IS the son of SIS
and Donald PIerce

"I've worked With a lot of
safety patrollers and 1 was very
thankful 1 had two such dedI'
cated ones thiS year," BInieckl
saId

After pullmg the children to
safety, the three got the lIcense
plate numbel and the drIver was
latel tIcketed by pollee

'the neT019ffi medals tne bo-ys
were f,TJw'nwere only the 30th
lnd 31;,t !.!1\ ('n to by the MIchl

;;, gan AAA to
st udents In
the 40 years
of the pro-
gram

Later this
year the two
boys WIll be
honored by
AAA in
WashIngton,
DC, With sev.
eral other hfe-

•
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1) May not exceed 6 square
feet In area

2) May not be erected or main.
taIned so a!>to obstruct any pe.
destnan, blcychst or drIver's
VieW of any street or sidewalk

3) May not be erected or mam-
tamed In any publIc place, m.
eluding street or nght of way

4) Each famIly may have only
one SIgn per candidate, Issue or
event, unless the dewelhng IS lo-
cated on a corner lot, m whIch
case for anyone candIdate, Issue
or event, each famIly may erect
or mamtam two SIgns

5) All non-commercJaI SIgnS
relatIng to a candIdate or Issue
m an electIOn shall be removed
wIthIn 10 days after the electIOn

- John Mmms

Wesley Berry
fljFlowers

We Want ToBee Your Florist

OPEN, /,/ \1
SUNDAY'<:;~:

881.3335
98 KERCHEVAL

~- :_ WriK!Jtedol(
.' . {.~j Raefaec tJ&j
~ Welcomes you to an exciting new season
.~ at our elegant facility

NEW Leagues & Clinics
BegInners, Intermediate & Advanced Players

20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886-2050

From estates and pnvate owners If you have
one piece or a collection. we Will work With you, your

broker or attorney In strictest confidence

Permanent Court time
Tennis, Racquetball & Squash

Enjoy whirlpools, saunas, hItting lanes,
elevated lounge & party facilities in a
comfortable and relaxing atmosphere.

Lighted, 10 Minutes from the
Supervised Parking Grosse Pointe area

Call Bob for Details.
774-1300

20250 Nine Mile St. Clair Shores

changes cover "non-commercial"
SIgnS, which are descnbed as
any SIgn or banner that does not
promote 01' advertise the sale of
goods or servIces.

No permIt IS reqUired for non.
commencal SIgnS or banners,
which have the followmg restrIC-
tIOns

- John Mmms

Two other suspects who es
caped on foot are belIeved to be
Farms youth&

The Farms man IS also a '>us-
pect m the burglary of a home
on LakeVIew In the Farms some-
time between 6 p m Aug 24 and
3 pm Aug 26

Someone had broken Into the
LakeVIew home through an un-
locked SIde door Taken were an
answenng machIne, a computer
keyboard and many power tools
belongmg to a carpenter who
was remodeling the home.

InformatIOn revealed the sto-
len tools were III the suspect's
bedroom The Fal ms man saId
he had found the tools near
bushes at the burglarIzed home
and thought they were beIng
thrown out.

The mvestigatlOn IS contmu-
mg

'.

An amended OJ dmance cover-
Ing Pohtlldl '>16ms m Grosse
Pomte Clt" goe" mto effect Sept.
2

The IeVIWJll"covering polItI
cal sl6m~ II('Ie ddopted by the'
CIty Councd Au~ 20

Actually the 01 dlnance

3A

Farms man a suspect in thefts

City revises political sign ordinance

A Grosse Pomte Farms man
was arrested for allegedly break-
mg mto pal ked automobIles m
the Woods Aug 27 and IS also
suspected m a hou&eburglary m
the Farm!>eal her m the week

The al1e"t occurred when a
DetrOIt man at a home m the
1800 block of HuntIngton saw a
man and two youths attempting
to steal Items out of parked cars
The DdlolL llIdn confronted the
three suspects, who fled on foot.

The DetlOlt man cha&ed the
Farms man and caught hIm on
Huntmgton neal Bramcaster
The 25 yeal old Fa! ms man was
turned over to Woods polIce

Neal \\ here the Farms man
had been captured by the sus
pect, three audIocassettes were
found on the ground The tapes
came from one of the cars whIch
was broken mto

Further InvestIgatIOn revealed
there was an attempt to remove
a radIO/cassette player from one
car

777.3844

By Popular Demand, We've
Extended Our Sale on all
Quaker Maid Cabinets -

30% O~F
thru Sept. ...5~1-990 .

Phot<> by John Monnls

, MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777.4160 References AvaIlable

Custom Creations by

~kermatd

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

Grosse Pointe
Building Co.

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROO\lS • WINDOWS • GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXl ERIOR SIDING

WE KNOW WHAT'S IMPORTANT
IN KITCHEN DESIGN

21612 Harper Ave.
St Clair Shores, MI

\

21612 Harper Ave. • S.C.S. •

CALL NOW FOR
SUMMER SPECIALS!

New boat in marine patrol
A new. $25.000 patrol boat replaced the older boat kept at the Grosse Pointe Farms Pier

Park by the Wayne County Sheriff's marine division. The 27-foot Answer is popular with law
enforcement along the Florida Intracoastal Waterway.

Sgt. Larry Schmoekel. head of the marine division. shows the boat to county Commissioner
David Cavanagh. who was instrumental in appropriating the funds for the new boat.

Schmoekel said more than 800 patrol hours have been logged on the boat this summer. The
county patrols 142 square miles of water with six patrol boats and 10 officers from April I to
Oct. 1.

August 30, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

A motorist used hIS car phone
to call police when he was bemg
followed Aug. 20 at 12:28 p.m,
and the call may have prevented
him from being robbed.

The motonst reported he was
being followed in traffic from
Detroit. A Grosse Pointe Farms
patrol umt located the motonst
and Park officers stopped the
suspect vehIcle at Jefferson and
Yorkshire. The suspect had no
driver's license and was arrested

Accordmg to Park pollce, addl
tiona} infonnation mdicated that
the suspect and another person
may have been setting up the
motorist for a robbery. The ar-
rested suspect has an extensive
criminal hIstory

- John Mznms

Cellular phone
foils possible
robbery attempt

Old St. Ambrose
Community Center
to be torn down

The former St Ambrose Com-
munity Center is scheduled to be
tom down to provide parking at
the Grosse Pointe Park munIci-
pal complex at Jefferson and
Maryland.

The community center at 1014
Maryland IS across from the
church and adjacent to the
Park's Department of PublIc
Works yard.

The Park City Council
awarded the demolition contract
Monday night to Richters Con-
tractmg of Mount Clemens,
which had the low bid of $23,000
to tear down the wooden struc-
ture

The Park purchased the center
from the church in June for
$70,000. The cost of the demoh-
ton wIll be paid WIth Tax Incen-
tive Finance Authority and capI-
tal improvement funds.

There is a shortage of parking
at the munIcipal complex. Also,
the space may be needed when
the city renovates and adds onto
the police and fire bwldings. The
city is currently revieWIng op-
tions for expanding the Public
Safety Department facilities.

City Manager Dale Krajniak
said demolItion should begin
within a few weeks.

Councilman Dan Clark said
the old community center has a
lot of sentimental value for St.
Ambrose parishioners. He sug-
gested that the cross on top of
the building be removed and
given back to the church. The
city will ask church officials If
they want the cross.

The Rev. TImothy Pelc at St
Ambrose said the commumty
center was at one tIme the
church and was built m 1917. Its
fIrst servIce was July 4 that
year. It originally stood where
the current church is now and
was moved across the street in
1924-25.
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Open Mon. Thurs

10-830 Tues

Fn & Sat 10530

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Open Mon. Thurs 9-8.

Tues. Fn & Sat 9-5 30

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Cleanmg Materials
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI48224

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Etultt~t1l
PLUMBING tlEATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS - 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

erman said Costa has been an
asset to the cIty. Councilman
Damel Clark commended Costa's
efforts to make the transition
from separate police and fire de-
partments to one public safety
department as smooth as POSSI-
ble.

Costa responded, "You know,
when you have a good thmg you
go for It."

On Fnday afternoon, a recep-
tIOn for Costa IS planned at City
Hall A retirement party will be
at the Harper Woods Commun-
Ity Center Satw-day, Sept. 22.
TJ.ckets are $20 and can be pw--
chased at the Publlc Safety De-
partment

10 Mile

11 Mile

27113 Harper (bet 10 & 11 Mile), St Clair Shores

n6-8900

Fournier's
Furniture

16421 Harper (West of Whltber), Delr04t

881-1285

Fournier's
Furniture Co.
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Phillip Costa retires Aug. 31

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIV ACY 0\ ~~URITY

FENCES
• 1m VINYlrCOATED UNK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

All New
1990 & '91 Fabrics

/ Styles In Stock Now
at Generous Savingsl

~ COMPUTER CUT ACCURACY

August 30, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

After 41 years as a Grosse
Pomte Park firefighter, Philhp
Costa, 68, WIll retire effective
Aug. 31.

Costa reached the rank of dep.
uty director of the Park Public
Safety Department. He began
With the Fire Department Apnl
1, 1949, as a 27-year-old rookie
firefighter He has contmuously
lived In the Park.

Dw-mg Monday mght's counCil
meeting, CounCilman James
Robson asked to have a plaque
made m Costa's honor and dIS-
played in the Public Safety De-
partment, and the counCIl unam-
mously agreed

Mayor Pro Tern Vernon Aush-

,-
-"

More than $10,000 worth of
jewelry was reported stolen Aug.
19 from a home in the 500 block
of St. Clarr in Grosse Pomte
City.

The theft occw-red sometime
between 2 and 5 p m Some 24
items were taken with a total
value of $10,615.

The theft OCCWTedwhen a
number of strangers were m the
home, and the VIctim and pollce
caution residents to keep valu-
ables locked up A safe deposlt
box may be good Idea.

DetectIves are mvestlgatmg
the theft.

Jewelry taken

Two cars were stolen and sev-
eral attempts were made to steal
others at a lot at Mack and
FIsher m the FarnlS last week.

The thefts and attempts oc-
curred sometime between 7 a.m
Aug. 20 and 8 a.m. Aug. 21.

Taken were two 1990 Plym-
outh Voyager minivans At-
tempts were also made to take
another 1990 mlnIVan, a 1990
LaBaron convertible and a 1990
Sundance. . "'

4Ii

Car thefts

882.3222

Srnce 1911

LrJ:'D
Building Co.

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

Ad No 1287-E(2"xS")
Created as a public service by

D'arcy. MacManus Maslus, Inc

Aderense
against cancer

can be cooked up
inyour kitchen.

There ISeVIdence that
diet and cancer are related
Follow these modIfications 10
your dally dIet to reduce
chances of gettmg cancer
1.Eat more hIgh-fiber foods
such as fruits and vegetables
anc1 whole-gram cereals.
2. lnclude dark green and
deep yellow fruIts and vegew-
bles nch 10 vItamms A and C
3. Include cabbage, broccoh,
brussels sprouts, kohlrabi and
cauliflower
4. Be moderate In consump-
tion of salt-cured, smoked, and
nitrite-cured foods
5. Cut down on total fat in-
take from animal sources and
fats and otis
6. AVOIdobesity
7. Be moderate 10 consump-
tion of alcohohc beverages
I No one faces cancer alone

t AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Photos by Bert Emanuele

Above. divers Leon. left. and Alan Sehoyan of Grosse Pointe Marine Rescue help secure chains
to a Mount Clemens man's Bronco that was driven into Lake St. Clair Aug. 25. Below. a wrecker
from Official Towing hauls Ihe truck out of the lake.

ASK ABOUT
THE $150 REBATE

ON BRYANT DELUXE FURNACES.

I ii' ;1:' 1.1Jti.'{,1 :1.':".11: '3J t:GJ
DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527.1700 574.1070 524-1700 427.1700

fURNACE SAfETY
AND ENERGY CHECK

eCa rbon Man 0111 de Lea lis
oBellS & F,ller .Thennoslal
oFlue & Chunney 0011 Motor & 1'>TO'IlIer
.Fan & Llm,l Conlrols -Safely PlIOl
oGauqes & Slqn Gauqes(lor Boilers)
-Proper Combusllon

For our nearest location, $4200see our ad
in Ameritech PagesPlus:

I]I]fj]IlilIl™

A Mount Clemens man was
arrested and charged with drunk
driving Aug 25 after he drove
his Ford Bronco into Lake St
Clair and was apparently walk.
ing home.

The incIdent occurred near the
foot of Provencal at 12:38 p m.
When pohce arrived, the truck
was m water to the top of its
wheels. The driver was not m
the truck, nor at the scene

A man matchmg a witness'
descriptIOn of the driver was
found walking east on Lakeshore
at Clairview in the Shores. Ac-
colding to police, the man's
breath smelled of alcohol and he
was unsteady on hIS feet.

After bemg positively identi-
fied as the driver of the Bronco,
police asked the Mount Clemens
man to perform a field sobriety
test, WhICh he failed, according
to a pohce report. A Breathaly-
zer test showed the man had a
blood alcohol level of .19. Legally
drunk is .10.

With the assIStance of Grosse
Pomters Leon and Alan Se-
hoyan, who are members of the
non-profit Grosse Pointe Marine
Rescue, OffiCial Towing hauled
the Bronco out of the lake

The Mount Clemens man was
charged with drunk drlvmg.

- John Mznnzs

Ford
Bronco
recovered
from lake

4A

Robberies reported in the Farms
Three robberies - two of them then fled out of the house

armed - were reported in The victim's car was not
Grosse Pointe FarnlS last week. taken.

The fIrst incident occWTed at The second armed robbery oc-
about 2 p.m. Aug. 22 in the 200 curred in the parking lot at
block of Mount Vernon. The 67- Mack and Moross Aug. 23 at
year-old resident had Just re- about 9 p.m. when a 48-year-old
turned home from grocery shop- DetrOIt woman had just returned
ping and was putting the key in to her car after grocery shop-
his side door when a man "came ping
out of nowhere" with an 8-inch She was just opening her car
knife. door when another car pulled up

The aSsallant ordered the and one of lts occuilan'ts ran Uil •
FarnlS man to face the slde of to the DetrOIt woman and de-
the house. He then searched the manded her pw-se ThE{assaIlant
victim's pockets and took his held a knIfe to her face and a
wallet. He then demanded the gun to her Side. Her chm was
personal indentlfication number cut slightly by the knIfe
for the victim's bank credit card. The suspect demanded the
The FarnlS man saId he didn't woman's purse. When she re-
know the number. fused, the suspect threatened to

The suspect then ordered the kIll her. The suspect then
man into the house, saying they pushed the woman to the
weren't going to come out untIl ground, grabbed the pw-se and
he had the credIt card number. fled.
Once in the house, the victun The unarmed robbery OCCWTed
was forced to an upstairs bed. on Kercheval on the HIll at-
room where the suspect searched 10.45 p.m. . $:

through the victIm's papers. A 60-year-old St. Clair Shores'
The assailant, with the knife woman was parking her car

at the Vlctim's back, then forced when she was bumped by an-
the Farms man downstairs and other car. When she got out of
into the kitchen. The suspect her car, she was confronted by a
npped the phone off the wall, man who forcefully took her
took the FarnlS man's car keys, purse and fled in hIS car.
told the Vlctim not to move and - John MinniS

!II
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BARTLES & JA YMES
Wine Cooler Case Price

Regular Case Price ••• $23.94
SPECIAL CASE PRICE $14"

LESS $5.00 M.llln"_I.

SAVE $13.95
6 • 4 Packs $999
FINAL CASE
COST + dep •

PEPPERIDOE FARM 9911-
LIGHT STYLE BREAD " 1 lb.Loaf
Vienna, Oatmeal, Wheat

RED OVAL CRACKERS
~~c:,~::"at YOUR $1 25
:=a~:a~~lon StoIMdR. CHOICE box

18328 Mack Avenue • In$The Farms
fine Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect
wines Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. A t 30 31 &' S t 1a uors CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY ugus, ep •

HOMEGROWN MICHIGAN
TOMATOES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••38_ lb.

SWEET BARTLETT
PEARS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••58_ lb.

GREEN OR RED
LEAF LETTUCE •••••••••••••••••••48_ lb.

YOUR CHOICE
LIMES or LEMONS ••••••••••3 for 38~

CAMPBELLS
CREAM &
SUGAR CORN ••••••••••••••••••••98_ doz.

NEW.lERSEY
PEACHES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••68_ lb.

FRESH COFFEES
LEAN & ME

a9V $ FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
"I T 296 NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.

RESTAURANT STYLE lb. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR

SHORT END OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP
CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE •

::~;E RIBS $100 OFF ALL FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,FLAN K COFFE E SOLE, SWORDFISH. SCROD, TUNA

CRHicKENING$ 55 :::~'8~~~.L19ht"'~'" RUFFLE $159 FRESH FROZEN$358' $959 :~ POTATO 14.5 BREADED
BREAST + dep.' ) CHIPS oz. SCROD each~V~b~~Oo,"f~ each. HEINEKEN ~ MOOSEHEAD (package of two)

L '- - ~ 12 PACKBOnLES.m BEER SEAGRAM
BREADED $198 ~ $ 1$PACK BOTTLES WINE COOLERS

%:.i lm~ 829 599 Assorted 52
71

+ DER

VEAL ftl"TIES ~ + dep. + dep. s~~~~m> FIaVOCrs.:11: MaI"nReb.lt.r'M I I b. r~~~ v, 4 PA K Final Co.tA"tr ReIlI1.

- WINTER'S WINTERIS CINel LABATT'S INGLENOOK [," HOTDOQNi BRATWURSTorKNACKWURST CREAM (l~:rll~ BEER ~~~~~L~able$529 --

$239 $239 ::CK $799 ).~ I J:I Regula, 0' Lite $1029 l~~;~~~s$3.70 J,!.
. BOTTLES + dep - 'v I ~j 24PACK CANS_.~ 'UU'Jr +de. BOLLA

lb. ~ lb. \ -'. SEAL TEST SEALTEST I ITALIAN CHARDONNAY

FRESH FRESH I - COTTAGE CHEESE I 750mi. $379
POTATO 69' CHICKEN$369 f'O/ ,;~1/2% MILK I.Largeo,SmaUCurd - SAVE $3.20

SALAD lb. SALAD Ib./ --:-t;.~~/$179 89~ PAUL MASSON
\~' II Designer Carafes

-==7\ KINGSFORD SOLO PLASTIC 896\._~ ga on_ 24 oz. White Zinfandel Chabns", ~:~R:;;'~LPARTY CUPS , fA 2. L.TER COKE 1.0Llte' $51'9
I; I, $479 Package of 20 1 I Coke. Cla •• lc Coke, Caffeine 93e 2 for 1\Fru. Cok., Coff.,•• Fru. 01.. , , ~

20 lb. b8g 1601. Coke, Regular Sprite. Regular SEBAST'AN'
and Diet Squirt. Cherry Coke. ,

LAND O'LAKES B & M Minute Mid Oranqe + dep. COUNTRY WINES '-. ~

. =- _~--BUTTER BAKED BEANS 2 TE PEPSI ~i~::::.e;.$ 89 "j
LAN 0 (;:) LAKES ~. In Glass Jar 3

~~\Ct-r, ,SlIgMly Salted 99'" Free. Slice, Diet Slice, I HARVEY'S BRISTOL: - . $14311b/4•'s P 0 511 DIrange ce, et Orange CREAM
Slice, Vemor•• Diet Vernor.. + dep

STROH'S A & W,Diet A & W • Itls not just for the $8397 UP 2 LITER i' holidays anymore!

ICE CREAM 7Up Reg & Diet Ginger Ale Reg 93~~~, r ., I SAVE $3.00
Regular Lite or 2 1/2gal. $489 PLUS NEW' , II' COOKS CHAMPAGNE
Yogurt f.'
ALL FLAVORS or Canada Dry Sparklers flllJilM (Brut or Extra Dry $300

MR. BOSTON SEALTEST Limon Lime and Sparkling Water + dep. \' f, ~ !J SAVE $1.00 750 ml
~~ _ The Champagne of Champion. • '

RIVA VODKA CHIP 79~ CANADA DRY o~~eI'~~~~Y! SUTTER HOME
1 Liter DIP J'I~- SPack 1001, Bottle. Diet Pepsi, Caffeine Free White Zinfandel $269SODA,ALE, TONIC 6 Pack Cans$597 $149 ~~~CEl> $109 or Sauvignon Blanc

ALL I;:I~~", 750 mi. .
FLAVORS + Dep. '-.:.._=~). + Dep. "'" SAVE $2.30

HAAGEN.DAZ 3 PACK STICK MIDWEST 6911. CAMP PURE $ CARLO ROSSI
Vanilla/MilkChocolate 2 $500 ICE "MAPLE 199 $VanillaJDark Chocolate ALL TYPES 529
VanillaJWIth Almond f CUBES Bag SYRUP 8.5 oz. SAVE $3.20
Chocolale/Dark Chocolate or KENDALL JACKSON
BRITTLE BAR PAUL'S BAKERY NOW AT

WHITE BREAD VILLAGE FOOD Chardonnay $867
ZIo FARM FRESH /,.--... /_~ '" MARKET SAVE $3.00V. FRUIT & VEGETABLES ji~ 98~Daf IN ~~~~':s~~~ES ~~;;~~;h~;.~Ei~R~

'/ CAPE COD KOPPLENGER ROLL ~v'-':'j NEW
,'.'..:~I POPCORN HOT DOG or - ~ RUM REFRESHERS

HAMBURGER ~~!, SAVE $1.50 $45969~ Your 99'" ~"M , All Flavors
Choice ,,_~~~

bag 8...t. pkg.'" DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
PEPPERIDOE FARM ChllrdonnllY • Whit. Zlnta"l $409

GOLD Cabemet "wllllnon andFISH SNACK POUCHES N.w Blush Chardonnlly SAVE $2.00 750 mi.

Reg. $2.79 SALE $179 12ct.
SAVE $1.00 to box

_ . ft. . . . . So. 2 a =2 _' 2 ~ ., _.-. ----.----- ..- e..s w._ _
T , j
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CRFA 1lVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valentic-Liclctelg,

Manager
Renee Graham, Asooaate l\1anagtr,

An Coordmauon and Promotion
Robert Greene, Asooaate Manager,

SystemS and ProdueQon
BobCoe

Valerie EndIeff
Dime Mon:1b ~ H

Tony5chipooul ~ The M<mb«M>dupnPnoo
PlitTapper Audit ~ .. ",n .. dN"ocW

Bureau N""ptpet AsIotJIuon

A natIOn the size of Maine, the seven
emu'ates report a population of only about
1.7 mIlhon people, won their independence
in 1971, claim a 56 percent literacy rate
and a per capita mcome of $14,900, and
report annual exports of more than $12 bil-
lion, chiefly in the country's major prod-
ucts, gas and OIl.

But this Arab government, unlike some
others on the Arabian Peninsula, claims it
IS sharing the wealth in free education for
every child from kmdergarten to college; in
government-financed housmg for all, in
hospitalization and m free heath care; and
in airports, paved road"-, modern ports and
the other accoutrements of a modern in-
dustrial state.

And now the United States IS defending
the mdependence of the UAE government,
just as it is doing for Saudi a Ambia, Egypt
and other Mideast nations that fear new
aggression from Iraq's dictator, Saddam
Hussem. Suddenly what had been a re-
mote part of the world for most Americans
has become of major importance to every-
one as the possible cockpit of another war.

From our soundings, we believe Pointers
are as strongly supportive of the Presi.
dent's actions as are most other Ameri-
cans. In fact, we believe George Bush is
acting more decisively and more "presiden-
tial" than at any other period in his presi-
dency.

Like most Americans, we're hopeful the
president will be able to avoid war by rely-
mg on mternational diplomacy or other
peaceful means but if armed conflict in-
volves the United States, we'll know whom
to blame: Saddam Hussein.

~p ~ ... ~~:
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DISPlAY ADVERllSlNG

882-3500
Roger lliges, Advel'OSlJlg Manager

]. BenJarmn GwflTe.
Asost21l,Ad""rnsmg Manager

Petu] B,Mer, A,h"l'OSlJIg Representltlve
Oms Dellas, Ad""l'OSlJIg Rcpreoentltlve

KunM Kozlowsla, Ass1st21lt to the
Ad""l'OSlJIg Manager

Katbl..,n M. SteYeruOOll,
Ad""=g Repreoentltlve

CIRCUlATION
882-6900

Deborah Placke, Manager

ClASSlFlED
882~900

JoAnne Buren
~"oPubllsher

and Oas&fied Manager
Anne Mulherin SJI""

As&s=t Manager
Ida Bauer

Slnrley Cheek
SuePapeun

Shern Stelzer
]ubeToIxn
FrmVelardo

man of the conventional forces subcommit-
tee of the Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee, is claiming credIt for keeping an M-1
tank plant open in Warren.

In more militant tones, GOP Rep. Wil-
liam Schuette attacked Levin on defense
issues. According to Detroit News politIcal
writer George Weeks, Schuette has
charged that "Carl Levin has been simply
hberal weak on defense," and indicated he
would make this charge an issue in the
fall campaign.

In Weeks' opinion, Sen. John Engler, the
GOP nominee for governor, IS "doing less
grandstanding on the Mideast issue than
any of the other Big Four." Engler told
Weeks that while he supported Blan-
chard'::, plice gouging rhetoric, IllS focus IS
going to be on property taxes, Just as It
was, in fact, dw'ing the primary campaign.

Meanwhile, many Michlgan families are
dustmg off their world atlases to remind
themselves of the locations of Saudi a Ara-
bia, Iraq, the Arabian Peninsula, the Per-
SIan Gulf, Qatar and perhaps the most
mysterious place of the lot, the Umted
Arab Emirates, to whIch the Umted States
now has dispatched some defense forces.

EDITORIAL
882-41294

PIIt PllboIsky, Edll""
] DIm H. Muuus, AosISWlt Editor

MaJxie Roms S""th, Feature Editor
Rob Fultoo, Sports Editor

Wilbur EIstoo, Edl tonal Ccwul=,
Rooald]. Bernas, Staff Wmer

Arlcie Hudkins]r, Edltonal Cartoorust
Daniel M.]1I'"<'is, StaffWnter

~ F. Lathrop, Copy Editor
Noncy~. SllI.lfWnter

Rosh Si1hJs, Photogr:apher

Pub!JJhed Weekly by
Ameebo Publubcr.
96 Xm:bewJ A""
Grone Pomte Fann .. ,\D 48236

Robert G. Edgar
PublJsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PulilJsher

(19'10-1979)
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worried about their civilian jobs in view of
the uncertam future for many consumer
products. But defense contrattors, just re-
cently seen as sources of a national divi-
dend from defense cutbacks, were suddenly
transformed into natIOnal assets.

With a general election approaching in
November, pohticians also were concerned
about what the new war threat would do
to domestic social programs as well as to
their November prospects.

The Bush admimstration has won strong
bIpartisan support for its MIdeast actions
but is increasmgly concerned about the ns.
ing milItary costs of the operation. For ob-
vious reasons, it has had to put a lower
priority on ways to reach accommodation
with congresswnal Democrats on reducing
the growing federal deticit.

In MIchigan, the state's BIg Four politi-
cians-the nominees for governor and U.S.
senator-support the Bush administration's
response to the Middle East criSIS but also
are seeking to make some personal politi-
cal hay from It.

Among the Democrats, Gov. James Blan-
chard is attackmg "pnce gouging" by oil
companies, whIle Sen. Carl Levin, chair-

.. / / .......
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Gosse Pointers, Michigamans and, in
act, all AmerIcans are bemg af-

fected by the crisis in the Middle
East and the U.S. military buildup to
counter Iraq's conquest of KuwaIt.

President Bush's actions are bemg gener-
ally supported but the war threats and the
reactIons to them have had Important con-
sequences for the national economy, con-
sumer prices, the November electIOn,
plants producing consumer goods as well
as those serVIcmg war materials, and, of
course, familIes and members of the armed
services and reserves who are bemg called
up.

With MIddle East 011 supplies to the
West imperiled, one immediate effect of
the crisis was to send gasoline prices soar-
ing at the pump and in manufacturing
plants that turn out oil-based products.
Those prIce hikes, in turn, reignited the
fires of inflation and reawakened fears of a
national depression.

Stock markets, too, are in turmoil and
last week alone stocks traded on the New
York Stock Exchange lost 111 points, a 4.2
percent drop despite a 49.05 comeback late
Fnday.

As the economy sagged, many workers

State, Pointes
feel reactions
to war threat

Revival of FLEe welcomed

A disappointing way to start

Maryellen Mumy
Marketing Manager

American Lung
Association

of Southeast Michigan

News has helped make life a
great deal better for a num-
ber of lung disease patients
in our area.

Response to your article
calling for the donation of
used air conditioners, which
appeared in a recent issue of
your publication, has been
overwhelming. Everyone on
our waiting list has now
been accommodated - and
we have several units which
are available should they be
needed!

Thanks to you and your
readers, our lung disease pa-
tients can breathe a little
easier. Window air condition.
ers help significantly by re-
moving humidity and impur-
ities such as dust, pollens
and other contaminants
which can make breathing
nearly impossible for some-
one with lung cancer, em-
physema, asthma or chronic
bronchitis.

Thanks agam, Grosse
Pointe News readers, your
generosity is truly 'a breath
of fresh air.'

OF

Greatest!
To the Editor:

Your readers are the
greatest! The Grosse Pointe

VItal aspect of the public ed-
ucatIOn prOVIdedby and to
the communIty The hbrary
IS an informatIOn center, a
meeting center and a recrea.
tIon center. PPL is so impor-
tant to thIS community that,
we beheve, If Its resources
are well-managed, It can do
nothing but expand In SIZe

and mfluence.
As members of the hbrary

world, we wish for the com.
munity of Grosse Pomte that
someday the chmate WIllex-
ist there which holds public
library service to be so valu-
able that an artIcle such as
the one we've JUstread could
not poSSIblybe wntten

Diane L. Steele
President

Jerry Kincaid
Treasurer

Jan Castor
Secretary

Martha Roath
Lynette Deckard

Harry Haver
Board of Trustees

Plainfield Public Library

er~N~
t:.VTO""OTlV'!. ....2.'oN:So

Library
To the Editor:

WhIle we are aware that a
bnef news item in the May 7
Issue of "LIbrary Hotline"
cannot possibly provide us
with all the sahent facts, we
feel sure that the accuracy of
the report IS sufficient to
support the stunned reactIOn
we had to readmg about
Grosse Pointe's mabihty to
approve an expanSIOnproject
or new Site for its Central
LIbrary.

As the trustees of a
23,945-square-foot pubhc h-
brary situated "smack dab"
In the ml<ldleof a reSidential
area, we are compelled to
share With you that the
highest value IS placed on
the PlaInfield Pubhc LIbrary
by its 14,000 patrons and
17,000 reSIdents.

Thankfully, we have not
expenenced any situatIons
which reqUIre a chOIce be-
tween 43 feet of an athletiC
faClhty and our library Nor
has anyone, public offiCialor
member of the publIc, ever
referred to our hbrary, or
any plans for It, as a public
nuisance

The residents of Plamfield
and GUIlfordTownshIp, Ind ,
in general look to and reo
spect the public lIbrary as a

suburbs. Only 1 percent of the suburban
respondents listed that Issue as a major
one.

In DetrOIt, the top two Issues were crime
and drugs, CIted by 50 percent and 49 per-
cent of the respondents. In the non-crescent
suburbs, the top issues were the same In
reverse order but with only 21 percent cit-
]fig illegal drugs and 20 percent mentIOn-
ing crime.

In the white collar-crescent suburbs,
however, the top problems were land.use
Issues, cited by 20 percent, and roads and
traffic, mentioned by 19 percent, WIth
crime and drugs coming Cited by 12 per-
cent and 11 percent and commg m fourth
and fifth in the list.

In view of these findings, we suggest
that Ms. Collins worry less about the rac.
ism issue that appears to be fairly low on
her constituents' totem pole of problems
and worry more about those other issues
that have higher priority with her constlt
uents in the CIty of Detroit and in the sub
urban part of her constituency as well

If she turned her attention, for example,
to the issues of educatIOn and public
health, two of the dIstriCt'S major needs, a~
well as to crime and drugs and could Win
support from federal as well as state re
sources for programs to cope With these
problems, she would certainly wm greater
support in the entire district when and If
she seeks re-election.

have shared in the financing responsibility
on a 50-50 basis in the past have promIsed
to do so again for next year.

As the Children's Home contmues the
FLEC services, we hope it is also consIder-
]fig the possibility of reviving the youth af-
tercare program that was vetoed by the
'Woods counCIl bl':Causeof reSld.ents' worries
about pOSSIble damage to their neighbor-
hood and their property values.

If the aftercare facilIty could be operated
out of the FLEC offices on Mack, for exam-
ple, the Children's Home board could avoid
the earlier criticism and yet offer a needed
service right in the Pointes to children
who require followup and aftercare when
they emerge from treatment for drug and
alcohol addiction.

Mike Horwj.tz, the Children's Home exec-
utive director, said the first step in that
dIrection wotild be to evaluate the current
need because the earlier proposal was
based on the need of several years ago.
That proposal makes sense and we hope
the Children's Home can follow up on It.

At any rate, we congratulate the Child-
ren's Home board for its action and the
governing bodies of the Pointes and Har-
per Woods for their continued financial
support that assures continuation of most
of the services of the Family Life Educa-
tion Council.

Itis disappointmg that Barbara-Rose
Collins, the Democratic nominee for
Congress from the 13th DIstnct, is

opening her fall campaign for the office
with a nasty attack on the news media for
being "racist."

She did so in a letter to the editor of The
Detroit News m which she contended that
both Detroit dailIes had mistakenly re-
ported that the Federal Election CommIS-
sion had been questioning her campaign
documents whereas, in fact, she said her
own office had mitiated the only contact it
had made with the FEe.

Even if we accept Ms. Collins version of
what happened, we doubt that the incident
warrants her conclusion that It offers proof
the Detroit News is "guIlty, guilty, guilty"
of racism

In this connection, we think it is signifi-
cant that a Wayne State University re-
searcher, Timothy Bledsoe, found in a
study made public last week that on a
scale of one to 10 racism was eighth on the
list of the bIggest concerns that Detroit
residents said faced them and their com.
munities. In fact, only 2 percent of the De-
troit respondents Cited racism as a major
problem

The study's compansons between Detroit
and what were called "whIte-collar cres-
cent suburbs," includmg the Grosse
Pointes, and "non-crescent suburbs"
showed some sharp differences but the is-
sue of racism rated tenth III both groups of

Itwas good news for the entIre com-
munity when the board of the Child-
ren's Home of Detroit decided to keep

the Family Life Education Council (FLEC)
in operation.

By its action, the Children's Home board
agreed to take over the \financ~l and ad-
mmistratlve responSIbilities \>1 the ~EC
operation and permIt the people Iwho have
been runmng the agency's programs to
continue to do so.

That means FLEC will continue to oper-
ate out of its Mack Avenue storefront and
maintain all of its services except for the
medical chnic. The Children's Home is still
seekmg an organization to take over the
clinic, too.

As in the past, FLEC will continue to of-
fer a crisis hotline, legal aid and a Youth
Assistance Program. The latter is espe-
cially valuable because it gives first-time
Juvenile offenders in the Pointes and Har-
per Woods a chance to avoid Wayne
County Juvenile Court and a possible
crimmal record.

Before the Children's Home board acted,
FLEC officials had announced they would
have to close because several foundations
which had provided supporting grants in
the past did not do so for the coming year.

However, the governmg bodies of the
five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods that

,



A live-in
love story

The cool breeze was refreshing
after the long, hot summer day.
But with the breeze came a feel-
ing of sadness that I had no one
to share this simple pleasure
with. That's why I asked Eileen
to move in with me.

I suppose it was rather impul-
sive - we hadn't known each
other for very long - but I
couldn't suppress my feelings.

We got along fine at first, both
of us walking on eggs, not want-
ing to invade the other's space.

Eileen was quiet and affection-
ate, not asking too much, or
bothering me when I wanted to
be by myself. After living alone
for so long, my time with myself
is not only welcome, it's a ne-
cessity for my sanity.

As for my part, I did things I
never would have when I was
living alone. I closed the bath.

room door when I was in it. I
picked up my underwear and my
socks. I stopped leaving my
empty dinner plate on the table
in front of the television. I felt
like I had moved back home
with my Mom.

But none of that was Eileen's
fault. She didn't ask me to do
any of those things, I did them
because I didn't want Eileen to
feel she had made a mistake
when she moved in.

It wasn't too long after she
and I became roommates that I
realized things weren't wor~.

First, it was the fact that Ei-
leen loves the mornings, and I
don't. A fire couldn't get me out
of bed at 5:30 in the morning.
But with only a little persuasion,
Eileen does. Full of energy, she
wakes me up and gets me up for
breakfast, whether I want it or
not_

I tried to overlook this as one
of her cute little idioayncracies -
the kind that you love someone
in spite of - but after three
weeks of this I couldn't take it

......... ;:.":0

any longer.
"No matter how much you

hin " I told her in a momentw e, "I' tof brutal honesty, m no
crawling out of that bed until 7
a.m. unless I want to get up, do
you understand?"

She handled that well, ronsid-
ering. Now she doesn't both~r
me until 6:30, which I guess 18

all right because it usually takes
me at least a half hour to figure
out whether it's a work day and
just what, in fact, the month and
year is.

than a fleeting second. ~d I
never said it out loud. Bemg a
Catholic, I kept my BUffering to
myself.

Then I came home one day to
find her nosing through my
drawers. "

"What are you doing? I
yelled. She had nothing to say
for herself. She simply sauntered
out of the room, never offering

J an explanation.
11, That incident passed. with no
tapology from either of us. I

Other problems came. "You're didn't press the issue.
not paying any attention to me," The final straw was the night
she moaned as I was domg the I walked into my dining room
dishes It's not as though I were and noticed somthing odd. I
ign?ring her to count holes in couldn't immediately place my
ce~lm~ ,tiles. Whil: smil~, I finger on it _ but then I saw my
Bald, I 11be done m a mInute, favorite plant a once proud,
honey," while I was thinking, "If sprawling bush was now a tan-
you don't shut up, you lazy bel- gled, matted mess.
lyacher, you'll lose the cushy
meal ticket you caught hook, I was steaming, but I very
line and sinker," calmly sat her down and told her

I thought to myself that I was upset she had taken over
maybe I had made a mistake, my house and did whatever she
asking her to live with me. But I wanted whenever she wanted to
didn't dare thmk it for more with my things I told her it had

to stop, it Was my apartment and
whether she liked it or not she
would have to settle in to it and
acljust to my schedule. She said
nothing, but I could tell she un-
derstood..

That night she slept on the
couch. I wouldn't allow her into
my bedroom. She put up a little
fuss, but for the fIrSt night sinee
she moved in, I got a full night's
sleep.

Since then Eileen and I have
gotten along famously, and we
eJ\joy each other's company
more. The first few weeks of get.
ting on each other's nerves are
now only a not-entirely-unpleas-
ant memory.

She still tests me, trying to
see what she can get away with,
and let's be honest, she gets
away with a whole lot.

And with each day that pas-
ses, I'm a little more comfortable
with my decision to stop by the
Humane Society and pick up
that scrawny stray cat who be-
came Eileen, Queen of My
House.
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THE WHITTIER
The Tradition Lives On

I

vises everyone to rip off the
blankets and sheets and assess
whether his or her mattress is
good enough for another year of
comfortable sleep.

"We hope you'll find a long
lost treasure under your ma-
tress," said Nancy Butler, drrec-
tor of the Better Sleep Council. a
wonder if she gets to take a nap
after lunch on work days?)

"It's more likely," she said,
"that you'll discover that your
sleep set is ready for retirement,
particularly if it's older than
eight or 10 years."

Butler also said that old mat-
tresses shouldn't be treated as
family heirlooms. Unlike an-
tiques, they don't get better with
age. . ,

Give 'em. to chantab\e organI-
zations, she Bald.

For Iii free copy of the IBetter
Sleep CounCJTs "Sleep Better,
Live Better Guide," wluch !D-

eludes a special section on find-
ing the best bed for you, write to
Dept. BC, P.O. Box 13, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20044.

It might serve as good bedtime
reading material.

Margie Reins Smith

Today, at The Whittier, that
tradition lives on with an
attractive, yet affordable
lifestyle.
Our residents appreciate
the security, service, and
amenities which, included
in the monthly rent,
complement their spacious
riverfront apartments and
gardens in historic Indian
Village.
You'll love your life at The
Whittier! It's close to
everything, there's lots to do,
it's affordable tool
Call today, 822.9000 or mail
the coupon to the address
below.

TIle .BI',
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Zzzzzzzzzzzz
Betcha didn't know that Sept.

15 is Annual Bed Check Day_
The Better Sleep Council ad-

Marine scenes
Marine artist Casey Wise of

Grosse Pointe Farms is an in-
vited exhibitor of his etchings
and stone lithographs at two ex-
hibitions of marine art currently
in progress. ., _

One is at the MystiC Mantune
Gallery in Mystic, Conn., which
will continue until Sept. 16. The
other exhibition is at the Kirsten
Gallery in Seattle, until Sept. 6.

Casey is a member .of the
A.m.erican ~iety Qf Mari,ne. Art-
".\.s. He" aTconu'\I,rcc~~ ~\l~a.-
tor and' an associate professor of
drawing in the Department of
Graphic Communications at the
Center for Creative Studies.

In a drawing, the Weiss' won
a trip to Walt Disney World in
Orlando, Fla. - all expenses
paid - including airfare, hotel,
car, and four days in the Disney
theme parks.

----------------------------,r0 Yes. I would like 10 have lunch with I
you and viSit The Whittier, PI9sse N.me. I

I call me to make 8"angem9nts My II teillphon9 number is A...... I
I -------- I
'0 I (we) can't make It for lunch, but I Clty________ I
I would IIk9 a brochure 9xpfaming I
I the service and faCilities of The atM. ZIp I
I ~~~ ---I
I The Whinier. 415 Burns DrIVe. Detroit, Michigan 48214 .J'L _

disagree. The "full story"
was never hidden from the
public. Proposal A would
have enacted a one-mill levy
to replat:e operating expenses
being phased out by the Leg-
islature. The debt service
levy was never in question,
as it is not used for operat-
ing expenses nor subject to
voter approval.

Carolyn Vaulx.Russell
Executive Dean at the

Eastern Campus
WCCC

Zoning
To the Editor:

The War Memorial has
requested the zoning on a
piece of property, recently
acquired, from its present
residential to community ser-
vice.

As a resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms all of my
adult life, a lO-year near
neighbor of the War Memo-
rial, a past member of the
Farms council, until re-
cently an active participant
in community affairs, and I
might add, a regular contrI-
butor to War Memonal's
soliitations, I take this op-
POrtunity to object to sub-
ject request.

The Farms council plans
to consider this request at
lts meeting at 7 p.m. Mon-
day, Sept. 10.

I would hope many of
your readers wlll be on
~and to express their opin.
Ion on what could be a pre-
cedent-settmg decision.

Ledyard Mitchell Jr.
Gro88e Pointe Farms

Stop and go
On Aug. 24, two Monteith Ele-

mentary School students, James
Moon and Donald Pierce Jr.,
were honored for their quick ac-
tion which saved several stu-
dents from harm earlier this
year. A driver ignored a stop
sign at the comer of Cook ~ad
and Holiday, nearly barrehng
into a group of youngsters who
were on their way home for
lunch. The two heroes pushed
the children back onto the side-
walk.

As the ceremony to honor the
two boys moved from the school
to the intersection (for the bene-
fit of photographers) the boys
almost had a cha.nce to re-enact
then-deed

As the photographers posed
the boys, some public safety offi-
cers, Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor
George Freeman, representa-
tives of AAA and others - a
driver ran the stop sign.

Less than five minutes later,
another driver did the same
thing. He got a ticket.

Buns '0 fun
Douglas and Leslie Weiss

and their children, Ryan, Alli.
son and Douglas Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Shores, were big winners
in the Kowalski Sausage Com-
pany's "Summer Fun on a Bun"
contest.

Pointe South program, I
have appreciated the cooper-
ation of several committed
and supportive committee
members including Edward
Shine, now superintendent of
Grosse Pointe schools.

WCCC is pleased to pro-
vide increased educational
opportunities to the east:Jide
community. Our assoclate
arts degree program at
Grosse Pointe South Wlll
bring a college degree to the
doorstep of students who
wish to pursue a liberal arts
degree in the evening
WCCC's instructors are ded1
cated and well-qualified
Many of our faculty memo
bers and programs have won
national acclaim.

The Aug. 2 editorial also
misled readers by statmg
that WCCC "did not tell the
full story when it went to
the public to ask. that the
current O.25-mill levy for op-
erating expenses be replaced
by a full one-mill levy," We

1J&OR.W
S11LL ~ ~

'LOT Of MfhNING
fOR.,\\.OTor U~.

WCCC
To the Editor:

Your paper's Aug. 2 edi-
torial inappropriately im-
plied that Wayne County
Community College's eve-
ning associate degree pro-
gram at Grosse Pointe South
High School was timed to in-
fluence local voters to ap-
prove our Aug. 7 millage re-
quest.

The truth is that our pr0-
gram was conceived more
than a year ago and was ap-
proved by the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education in May,
before WCCC trustees voted
to launch a nullage cam-
paign.

WCCC's program at
Grosse Pointe South will en-
able students to complete all
coursework toward a liberal
arts associate degree. While
an associate degree itself

Memorial.
There is absolutely no

need to further expand the
facilities of the War Memo-
rial as alleged by Chairman
Kay. The opposite is true. As
a community service center,
it is supposed to serve the
residents of the community,
rather than the metropolitan
area of Detroit. Why does
the War Memorial on occa-
sion send out with its promo-
tional material road maps
containing directions from
Expressway 94 to the War
Memorial, if it is seeking to
serve only the community?

Mrs. Henry T. Bodman
Grosse Pointe Farms

War Memorial
To the Editor:

This letter is in addition to
my-previous letter of June
17 in which I opposed the
rezoning of the Griffin prop-
erty from residential to com-
mercial as requested by the
War Memorial.

I sincerely hope as a long-
time resident and immediate
neighbor, Mayor Fromm ~d
the council will not agam
ignore the desires and best
interests of the community
as was the case when the
War Memorial was request-
ing a public liquor license.

The undersigned, along
with other concerned resi-
dents, were then required at
considerable expense and ef-
fort to appeal to the M1C~i-

•gan Liquor Control Conums-
sion in Lansing to secure a
reversal of the decision by
the City Council when the
mayor cast the deciding vote
to break a tie vote. Are these
efforts of the community to
stop the rezoning again to be
ignored by the coun~l ~d
thereby forcing the objectmg
citizens to resort to the
courts at great expense to
protect the residential char-
acter of the neighborhood
involved? I would sincerely
hope not.

The apparently unusual
tactics resorted to by the
War Memorial to acquire the
Griffin property has been se-
verely criticized through~u.t
the community by many Cltl-
zens who have indicated
withdrawing any future fi-
nancial support to the War

• '.6. _111 g aM' rp~"_.7- ••••...• • • -- a • e _ ...--.
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The Grosse Powte PubliC
School District Will respond next
week

J.C. Cook
Grosse Pointe Park

quote the board president
during the last negotiations.
According to the state asso-
ciation of hbrarians, their
base salaries are approxi-
mately $10,000 m excess of
the average in Michigan.

Summarizing, With teach.
ers' $46,500 average base
salanes plus approximately
$7,000 msurance and pen-
sion and extra pay for extra
work, theIr average compen.
satlon totals about $57,400.

In vIew of the foregoing it
IS earnestly hoped the board
Will support our negotiating
team m taking these posl'
tlOns 1) No pay raises - this
not negotiable; 2) that $2.4
mllhon Blue Cross Master
policy be switched to Blue
Cross Basic, or its financial
eqUIvalent

Group hfe insurance, at a
total cost of $116,000 - $160
for each employee covered,
prOVIdes $49,000 of hfe in-
surance. An employee can
buy $49,000 more at the
board's group rate.

The pensIOn, at a current
cost of $1.7 milhon - $2,000
per employee, provides an
annual income plus health
and hospital insurance bene-
fits.

The current contract gives
teachers up to two personal
business leave days each
year. The distnct hires sub-
stItute teachers for those
days at $51 a day. This past
year 505 teachers took these
days.

The district hires 13
profeSSIOnal hbranans Their
base pay IS $50,400. Because
their work year is 12
months. not 10 months for
the teachers, they are paid
10 percent more base pay
and are the "highest paId h.
brarians in the world" to

cover the loss of that state
aid under the "Robin Hood"
legislation.

Dental insurance, at a to-
tal cost of $546,000 - $706
for each employee covered,
covers the same employees
as Blue Cross, husbands and
wives in two income families
plus children in college. It
also provides routme dental
plus orthodonture (up to
$800) and root canal surgery.

Optical insurance, at a to-
tal cost of $148,000 - $200
for each employee covered,
covers the same employees
as dental including husbands
and wives and children m
college. It also provides an-
nual eye examinations. an
annual set of eyeglass
frames and lenses and up to
$40 for each contact lens.

Long-term protection, at a
cost of $114,000 - about
$200 for each employee, pays
60 percent of monthly in-
come during disability. for a
limited number of years

20% to 40% off Karastan WorryFree~carpet
and we'll defer billing, too

Yougel so much DeferredBillmg.Withno
billuntilJanuary,no paymentsdue until
February,1991. whenyou use your Option
ChargeAccountYouget20% to 40% savings.
Youget the Karastanname, the one on ;. ,
someof the country'sfinestcarpets And
the WorryFree™assurancethat these ,
carpets are more than lust stam resistant,
they're tota\\y worry lree. They resist
~01'tl.Tn1>tnood iml:l.~ge starns, as wen
as soilingand staticelectritity Youalso
get a chOIceofwonderfultextures Each In

an Idea-inspiringchoiceof colors.tints
and shades.

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet only.
Ridgedale WorryFree™nylonplush in
22 colors, reg 530, sale 21.99 Installed
with pad~

Sale 18.49 sq. yd. carpet only.
Claridge II Ansol!)nylonplushwith
Karablocit«'stainprotection, in 22 colors,
reg $35, sale 24.99 insla1led with pad~

Sale 21.49 sq. yd. carpet only.
Fieldale II Ansol!lnylonplushWith
Karablockl!lstain protection.In 28 colors.
reg 538, sale 27.99lnatalled with pad~

Sale 20.49 sq. yd. carpet only.
Ashton WorryFree™nylonvelvet saxony
in 24 colors,reg 540, sale 26.99 installed
with pad~

Sale 28.49 sq. yd. carpet only.
Wind Cave WorryFree™nylontwist in
31 colors,reg. $48, sale 34.99 Installed
withpad~

Sale 28.49 sq. yd. carpet only.
Eloquence WorryFree™nylontextured
saxony in 75 colors.reg. 553, sale 34.99
installed with pad.

ALL CARPET,
20% 10 40% OFF

Bigelow, startingat 9.49 sq yd
Lees, startingat 1149 sq yd
woodwaJod1l'l startingat 1349 sq yd
Deferred BIlling not av.llable on these carpets.

'The standard cost 01 carpelloundalton and mstallallon
lIleludes Omalon. prlme denSlfied urethane padding,
and IS based on an order 0116 yards or mOle AddJtlOnal ~~*,,,
charges may be added fOT pdllmg up old carpel, moving .
lal'lle pIeces of furnllure, IIlst.llalton OYer concrete.

,,,
custom work on Ilall$, metal slnps or allemallve "
chOIces 01 Omalon" carpelloundallon

Northland 443-6196. Easlland 245-2434 • Westland ,AV

425-4242. Oakland 597 2\52 • Summll Place it68~5975. Soolh\ftnd 374 53i2 • lAkeSIde 566-2751
• Gen.- Valley 230-5893 Z~/"

"
Sale ends September19 'S~ ~

) l- ""~ • >-

administrator (non.union but
they receive this too) office
clerical, cafeteria and plani
worker, This is Blue Cross'
highest cost, highest benefits
policy. It costs the district
four times what it would cost
for Blue Cross basic which
most of us who buy our own
insurance have.

This policy covers 458 non-
employees, husbands and
wives of employees who may
be self-employed or whose
employers offer less favora.
ble benefits <the vast major-
ity).

This plan provides fabu-
lous benefits not included in
the basic policies of most tax.
payers: 1) unliIDlted prescrip-
tion drugs, 2) physicians
home and office calls, 3)
home nursing service, and 4)
air and ground ambulance.

If the board will insist in
negotiations on switching to
basic, it appears the taxpay-
ers would save $1.8 million a
year. more than enough to

~ea~~S~
A-N-T-r-Q-U-E-S

176 N. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens
3~ alocks North of Courthouse

954-0011
Opening Friday, August 31st.

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Negotiations
To the Editor:

A small group of us have
spent some weeks checking
over the current umon-board
labor contract, seekmg econ-
omies to halt the horrendous
skyrocketlllg of school 11
brary taxes

Thflt tax IS now the big-
gest part of our annual home
taxes OUI costs per pupil
are the tow th highest m
Michigan Our teachel s' 'la!
arles at the time the cun ent
contract was negotiated were
among the very highest m
the Umted Stat{>s Mlchl
gan's teachers' salm IeS wel e
the highest of any state ex
cept Alaska, GIOSse Pomte's
average salanes wel e fifth
highest m Michigan

The past 12 months have
been disastrous for taxpay-
ers Shocks came III thls or
der 1) That recOld high 33
mills school-hbrary millage
mcrease, 2) That 13 percent
SEV property assessment m
crease, 3) That December
tax, makmg the total annual
house tax fOl the first time
more than half the school-h
brary tax, 4) Another SEV
increase of 13 to 16 percent,
and 5) News that the board
has approved a 9 5 percent
school budget mcrease for
increased salaries for teach.
ers

Now, your Board is negotl.
atmg with the union on a
new three-year labor con.
tract We understand the
umon will demand annual
salary mcreases, presumably
at least as much as the 6.7
percent they enjoyed for the
linal year of the current con.
tIact Also, they will insist
that the taxpayers continue
all Insurance and other
fJ mge benefits as proVIded in
the current contract.

The teachers' average sal.
ary IS now $46,500, thIS for
10 months of work due to
then five vacatIOns - sum.
mel, ThanksgIVing, Wlnter,
nnd winter and spring. Ac.
tually schools are not in op-
eratIOn 180 days of the year.
In additIOn t.o this base pay
teachers are paid $151,000
for "extra pay for extra
WOl k," thiS, by reason of the
contract provision that teach-
ers' work day shall not ex-
ceed seven hours and 15
mmutes Also that "teachers
shall not be required to re-
mam longer than 15 min-
utes after close of pupils'
school day, Mondays through
Thursday, and 10 minutes
Friday or before holidays."

In addition, the union con-
tract requires the board to
purchase five Insurance polio
cles: Blue Cross (total cost
$2.4 mdhon - figures $4,000
for each teacher, hbrarian,

State Fair to recycle waste
For the first time in its 142. and plastic eating utensils will

ye~ hi:rtory, the MichIgan State not be among the recycled ~te-
Farr WIll recycle Its waste and rials this year
provide recyclmg demonstratIOns Volunteers ~ill be working in
for those who attend the farr. a highly visible area at the fair

The fair pr~uces approxi- called a Materials Recovery Fa:
mately 2,000 cubiC yards of ~e- cility, separating and processing
fuse each year. That does not m- these materials. Cardboard
elude trash which IS collected off boxes, for example, will be
the. st~ts regularly by. the De- loaded into a baler and pressed
tr?lt Clo/ wor~ers dw:ng the into bales while recyclers field
farr This year s recyclmg pro- visitors' questions.
gr~ will be a "ha,nds-on" edu- There will be exhibits of recy.
~tIon~1 demonstration ~ed at cling equipment, such as a wood
mformmg the general pubhc and chipper and glass crusher on
setting up a system in whIch the display as well. '
vendors can recycle used maten. The goals of the project are to
als such as cardboard boxes, heIghten public awareness of
glass, plastic and metal contam- common materials in homes and
ers. bumnesses, WIDenare-reeyelab\e.

Waste generated by patrons of The State Fair runs through
the fair, such as paper plates Monday (Labor Day), Sept. 3.

DAT IShere and we've got ItI In fact we think Its so
Important that we InVite you to a seminar to show and
tell you all about It

Len Feldman, Senior Editor of AudiO MagaZine and
factory experts from Sony, The Leader In Digital AudiO, Y

Will review the fundamentals of OAT technology and
demonstrate the latest Sony components

There II be speCial prizes too And, as we've said,
it's afl free!

ThiS seminar ISanother way In which we keep our
commitment to brtng you the latest information on the
state-of-the-art In audiO products

YOU'RE INVITED TO
A FREE SEMINAR ON DAT

(DIGITAL AUDIO TAPE)

FREE SEMINAR!
"All About OAT"

Wednesday
September 5thJ 7:00 p.m.

For more Information, call 881-1877

SA
,N«tI4

Letters :.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

FurMure and I O'l c" rgs are at Ihest Hudson s slores Nar1hland 21500 Norlhweslern Hwy Soullli eld MI443 6101 • Easlland 18000 V~rnler Ro,d H"per Woo~, Iii 2452341
weslland 35000 II' lidren Road weslland '-41425.4242. Olkland 597.2150 • lakeside 566 2965' Sou1hland 374 5350. Summll Plael683 5961 • Genesee va"~ 230 5880
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Ways of Thmkmg" begins at 7
p.m Wednesday, Sept 26. The
fee IS $7.

"Poland: A PIctonal and Cul-
tural Tour" beglDS at 7.15 p.m
Wednesday, Oct. 10. Fee for the
three-week class IS $36. "A Pol-
Ish Christmas" Will be held at
7.15 pm Thursday, Nov. 29
The fee is $11

"Tour of Ethnic NeIghbor-
hoods," day-long tour begmmng
at 930 pm Saturday, Nov. 10,
will leave from Barnes School,
20090 MorningSide DrIve, Grosse
Pomte Woods The fee IS $20.

Full details on all community
educatIOn classes In "Global
Awareness" Will be found m the
brochure dehvered to all resI-
dences in the school district and
which IS available now at the
publIc libraries as well as at
Barnes School, 20090 MornIng-
Side, Grosse Pomte Woods

Call 343-2178 for additional
Information

at

Tuesday, September 4th
Wednesday, September 5th

Thursday, September 6th
1:00 - 7:00 p.m. each day

Sale Conducted by Du Mouchel/es - 963-6255

be <&rimme <&allerl1
84 Kercheval

AUCTION PREVIEW

'~TAX DEFERRED"
I 5 MONTH CD

REPUBLIC
3BANKsoE.

\w _

Car recovered
While takmg a report of the

theft Aug 20 of a 1984 Pontiac
6000 from the parkmg lot at
Mack and Moross m the Farms
last week, police learned that
the station wagon had been al-
ready recovered at Haverhill and
Lmville m Detroit

The theft occurred sometime
between 5 and 6:30 p.m While
the officer was making the re-
port, the car was reported found
With Its wheelcovers gone, steer-
ing column damaged and inte-
nor ransacked.

9A

Community classes opens up the world
"Global Awareness" IS among Pomte South High School The

t~e new categories of ofTermgs m fee for the five.sesslOn class IS
t e fall Commumty EducatlOll $23.
br?Chure "Egyptology," a six-week class

We have an mcreasmg nu~- begmnmg at 7:30 pm. Wednes-
ber of c1as!:.esthat do not seem ~ day, Sept. 19, Will cost $27 "Bn-
fit mto the usual categones ~f tish History from 1066 to Eliza-
our offermgs, so we decided qo betp U" will be held begmning
put them mto a new section, Oct 8 at 7'30 at Barnes The fee
\~Ith a new label," sald Dr is $32 for seven weeks.
George T Eddmgton, director of "Early Voyageurs - Grosse
commumty educatIOn "Hope- Pomte" co.sponsored With the
fully, those lookmg for a class Grosse' Pomte Hlstoncal Society
~hat might have been placed m Will be held at 7 30 p.m. Thurs-
SpeCial Interest' m the past Will day, Oct. 18. The fee IS $7.
not gIVe up whIle lookmg for a "German History from 1815 to
favollte class" the Holocaust" begms at 7:30

Classes m art histOry, history, pm Tuesday, Oct 23 The fee IS
fOl€lgn cultw'e and geography $18 for foW' weeks "Egyptology
ale mcluded m the new "Global _ Advanced" begms at 7'30 p.m
Awareness" sectIon of the flyer Thursday, Nov 29 The fee IS

An art history class, "Great $14 for three weeks
Art Centers of the World," be. In addItIOn to hIStory, other
gms at 10 a m Tuesday, Sept classes With a world culture fo.
25 The fee IS $29 for eight cus mclude "Cultural Geogra-
weeks phy" begmnmg at 7.30 p.m

Among the history classes Monday, Oct 29 The fee is $14
scheduled for fall IS "French HIS- for three weeks.
tory" begmnmg at 7 30 pm "Japan - Its Culture and
Tuesday, Sept 18 at Grosse

B\ Monle Nagler

work.
The building and remodeling

seminar will be held Thursday,
Sept. 6, from 6 p.m to 10 p.m.,
at Macomb's Fraser Campus,
32101 Carolme, off Masonic be-
tween Hayes and Utica Roads.

The fee is $10. For more infor-
mation, call ProfeSSIOnal and
ContInuing Education at 296-
6340.

You'll also discover that "liv- r-------------,~~~'1:~ef~~~~~:;S~~~~\~=r-BACK TO SCHOOL I
est and excitement high. And CUTS I
having photographs to look at MENS HAIR CUT $8.00 I
constantly will serve as a teach- BOYS HAIR CUTS $5.00 I
ing device _ the more you look, PERM & TRIM $25.00 I
the more your knowledge and WfCoupon Exp 9f22190 I
understanding of photography d\)"-OUS S.4A~ ,

will increase. ~ ~9 ~ '17'-s' I.
People I know who "live WIth -n

photographs" tell me how benefi- Unisex Hair salon •
Clal It IS and how theIr pictures 16721MaJe1~l~,lg~=,=lgan48224 •help keep the creatIVe JUIces L .J
flowing and their appreCIatIon of
photography grAwmg. '" ',' ", ""1 I ;;.p> r , I r r • t 1 ~ 11 t l....fll ~If /' I'" ~ h

Try it for yourself _ yo!i'Ube,llJ' , J d ,I ,r J I

glad you did Llvmg WIth photo-
graphs IS grati1)rmg mdeed

Homeowners can lay the foun-
datIOn for a successful construc-
tion project this fall at a seminar
sponsored by Macomb Commun-
ity College called "Building and
Remodeling Your Own Home -
Is it Really For You?"

The one-day seminar will help
homeowners understand the con-
struction process and deternune
the practicality of dO-It-yourself

As your interest m photogra-
phy mcreases, you'll find your-
self wanting other photographs
to "hve with" There may be
that memorable shot you fell 10

love With at the art fair or that
stnkmg poster you couldn't re-
sist ~t tbe book"ltore

Well, why not purchase them?
Often, a modest investment of -
dollars wIll payoff In big divi-
dends of satIsfactIOn

Kmart will stock pre-cut mats
and frames that require mmimal
effort to assemble

You'll be proud of that special
grouping of your favorite pic-
tures and will be grateful you
took the time to assemble them.

Homeowners
course

scheduled

This photograph of the Great Wall of China is displayed in Monte Nagler's home. It serves as a
constant reminder of a very memorable and exciting trip.
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Living with photographs
As the students m my photog- .

raphy class all know, I'm con-
stantly steSSIng the Importance
of haVIng photographs hanging
in their homes or offices. I'm
going to stress this In my col-
umn.

I firmly believe that anyone
with an interest in photography
can greatly benefit from what I
call "living with photographs"

Let's begin with some of your
own pIctures. I know that all of
you have some favorite slides or
prints tucked away that you
can't wait to get out and brag
about whenever a friend or rela-
tive stops over

Well, why not permanently
display those favorites? Perhaps
it's that dramatic sunset you just
took on your last vacation or It'S
the shot of your chIld that cap-
tures that speCial expressIOn of
childhood dehght.

Whatever the case, lt's easy to
get pictures up on the wall. Just
take those pnzed shdes and neg-
atIves to your photo dealer for
the enlargements

Any 35mm shot will blow up
1 fine to 8 x 12 without losing

quahty Many dealers. local
frame shops, even your local

I

18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PARKING IN REAR

882.6400

• $5.000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT
• FREE INTEREST - BEARING CHECKING
• SIMPLE INTEREST AT MATURITY
• FDIC INSURED

There ISa substantial penalty for early Withdrawal
ThiS IS a Imted time oHer and may be Withdrawn at anytime WIthout notice

"FULL SERVICE PERSONALIZED BANKING"
SATURDAY 10•2 pm

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 9 - 5 pm
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 6 pm

OR BY APPOINTMENT

IPARMS tMARKET I
355 FISHER RD U.P.S PICK-UP

• DAILY 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY, Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good Au • 3D, 31, Se t. 1
SMALL FRESH LEAN BAR-B-QUE !~ lfj] COlD!

SPARE ~ ~ .,s>' .~ ••

RIBS • CHOICE TENDER FRESHALA"i1Ait WINTER'SNATURAL~~'$249 ~ DELMONICO $549 REDSALMON $495 CASING $229
lb. STEAK lb. STEAKS lb. HOT DOGS lb.

Pl~e your order early for your 'fresh vegetable tray
~ & Diet ~ _, KINGSFORD CHARCOAL $4.99 bIIg PRINGLE'S
• Cat. Free I BORON CHARCOAL STARTER 99~ 320L POTATO $11099~d"II SOLO CHIP: ••••• ::"

AlL OTHERPEPSI PROO:t:.dl m 9 in party plat.s '1.19 . 15 ct. LONDONDAIRY
$ 99 •dep • Party Cups '1.19 . 20 ct, ,~ FRENCH ONiON

12pl1dl Plastic Spoons.Forks-Knlv •• 49~ pkg. DIP$1.29 pl.

~ "-~- ICE VALISIC \\'III'U MOU•• ~6~:~~~~EPATE

~ CREAM REUSHIWMt,dlll,holdog lft~:: $299 81-1o •. jI. KENOALL JACKSON CAMBOZOLA BAVARIAN
~~. 1/2 , ertARDONNAY BLUE CHEESE '6.B8 lb •

• V.rletl.. .._I. HEINZKelcllllp 1.71210.. $86680tt'-'1 09 .. BREMNER WAFERS
Reg • LIght, Yogurt FRENCHllult.d • 11-. 750 ml *1,19 boz

CAMPBELLS FAMOUS .JUMBO HAWAIIAN ~
SWEET CORN SWEET ~1Of99~ PINEAPPLES BRICK OVEN BAKED$169•• $ BEANS
~ ~Ied& 155 ~80Z
____ cored Jar

.JUICY PICNIC TENDER GREEN NEW SELEC1

WATERMELON ~!ONS :~:~:~

'18~b.. ;:4~P39~.

BBUDOR, ~~. ;U
1

D
O

Lla:sT. .d..,...
FRESH 88~
BAG ICE [;.9
GARDEN FRESH
GREEN PEPPERS OR
CUCUMBERS5/99~~

- ,-_ on.e "rSF l'J:4!"+ _eft • •, ,
. 7 .'C n t s e. s~• s ••• MO •••• + ......-.-----........._....._. __ ..._ .... __ ' -..4l



MONEY
FUND

aM'E

7.25%
YIELD

7.5(10

OLD DETROIT
AMBER ALE
:aCk $4~ dep.
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MILLER BEER
24 Pack Cans

REGULAR 0' LITE

~\. $1099
',~~ +dep.

- .~~:.~-~STROH
, ~~-~ 24 Pack Cans

~~ ::gUlar $995
Light + dep.

ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS

PICKEREL
FILLETS
12\015 oz.
Great for Grill

SHRIMP
26.30 Ct.
Shell On

TOMATOES.UIII.IIUIl1l1Ullnllllnlllllllllllllu"nnlnn 59j lb.
Hl*E GROWII

MtHIGlM
PEACHES",l1lunn,uJnl",lllllllnclll11tll1t1nlllluuuu59 lb.

NECTARINES 1I11111111111.... IIII ... lnlunull .. III ... n .... 1I .. 16~ lb.
CORN """",""""",,"""""''''''''"''''"111" ..,,,6 FOR $1.00
FRESH

HOMEMADE

O $149P TATO SALAD lb.

L&W $159:~~nS~~i;~16 oz.

COCA COLA PRODUCTS2Lite; .6 pr 89
99+ de~ 1.dep.

BAKED SLICED
HAM $329

Ib.

WINTERS NATURAL CASING $259HOT DOGS lb.

'" f'Sl'D ON $$ 000 BAlJIHCI

Trimmed or
Marinated

$38~.

---'-

CHOICE
FLANK STEAK

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An ImpreSSIVe SelectIon of foods in a relatIVely smal/ place
In the heart of Grosse Pornte Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8.6 822-7786

fST 1937 CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th

BABY BACK ~." WHOLE 69~
I"J< RIBS. ~) FRYERS lb.

~'...$399 b~:~~CHICKEN $149
lb. '. J -\:~'BREASTS lb.

~ .. > .-

CHOICE . I I
NEW YORK

STRIP
S"1"EAK

Trimmed

$59~.

HAZELNUT CREAM
$499

lb.

COLOMBIAN SUPREMO
$379

lb.

EAGLE THINS

•

POTATO CHIPS
FAMILY SIZE

I .... $199
I~~ bag

.. TORTILLA CHIPS
. . NACHO $1 99

====~~~ CHEESE bag

PETE'S ITALIAN BAKERY

HARD CRUST BUNS::mburge7,9'
Sausage
6 Count

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

mum and maximum
enrollments Those with msuffi-
clent enrollment the day pnor to
a scheduled class will be can-
celled

All cookmg classes are de-
scnbed m the community educa.
tIOn brochure which was maIled
to all reSidences m the school
dIstrict at the end of August.
Copies are available at the pub-
hc hbrary and ItS branches, as
well as at the Department of
commumty education, 20090
Mornmgside Dnve, Grosse
Pomte Woods

Call 343-2178 for more infor
matlon

Franklin

Beginning classes are held on
Monday from 6-9 p.m. for 13 ses.
sions Intermediate classes are
held on Wednesday from 6-9
p.m. for 13 sessions.

The fee of $100 is due Sept. 4

Only the fIrst 15 students WIll be
admitted

For further mformation, call
871-8600.

••m 1"-1100'1 $1 000 PASS800~ MO'IIV FUND ACCOUf4T BAlJINCI

Hohdays," Will focus on short
cuts to party planmng and exe-
cutIon, and Will be held at 1 p m
on Thursday, Oct 25

"Holiday Cookies" will be held
at 1 pm. Thw-sday, No" 1
"Yeast-Raised Cmnamon Rolls,"
to be held at 7:30 p m Thursday,
Nov 8, IS a repeat of a popular
class Caulfield presented m the
spnng The fee for each class IS
$12.

Pat Pompl, whose "All Natu.
ral CUlsme" offermgs are ex-
tremely popular, has an entIrely
new program of classes for fall

She begins at 7:30 p m on
Wednesday, Oct. 3 with "Flonda
Citrus Class," featuring a free
cookbook and a wide array of Cit-
rus fruit-based recipes She con-
tmues her progI'am on Oct 10
With "My Favonte Soups" and
contmues on Oct. 17 With Appe.
tlzel s II "

Pomp I concludes her fall pro-
gram With two microwave
classes "Seafood Dmner" wIll be
held on Wednesday Oct 24 and
"Poultry Dinner" on Nov 7 The
fee IS $12

Featured among the new
classes IS "Middle Eastern Cook-
mg: An Introduction" taught by
cookbook author Juha NaJor It
wIll be held at 7 p.m. on Mon.
day, Oct. 22 The fee IS $14

"Tea Time A Sure Wmter
Warmer," taught by Mary
Northcutt, wIll be held at 7 pm
Tuesday, Nov 6. The fee IS$9

In addition to her Saturday
mornmg class, Dona Reynolds,
another local cookbook author.
wilt tea en five-classes.-

They are "Itahan Dmner," to
be held at 7 pm on Wednesday,
Nov 14 and "Phyllo Dough" at
7 pm. on Wednesday, Nov 28

Reynolds will also present a
three-palt senes, "So Now You
Own a Food Processor." Dates
are Thursdays, Oct 11, 18 and
25 at 7 p m. Fee for each class IS
S15

Geny Krag, registered dIetI-
tian and cancer researcher WIll
teach "Usmg Yogurt m Sauces,
Mam Dishes and Desserts" at 7>,
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1 She wIll
teach "How to Adapt ReCipeS for
Fat Cholesterol Controlled
Diets" at 7 p m on Thw-sday,
Nov 15

Focus wIll be on the substitu-
tIOn of more healthy mgredients
for saturated fats, butter, eggs,
cheese and sour cream And she
Will conclude her fall series WIth
"Creamy Low-Fat Mam and Side
DI<:hes," scheduled for 7 pm.
Thursday, Nov 29. Fee IS $12
for each class

Advance registratIOn IS re
quested for all commumty educa-
tion classes Classes have mml-

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
• Security a High Interest Rate

COMPARE
BATE 1'J8LD YOUR BANK

MANUFACTURERS. 500%

6 1~% 6 A 1% COMERICA..... 475%
.~ .~ NBD 5.00"10

MICH NAT .. , 4.75"10

dead Boddy provide clues to the killer
all who killed the mysterious solutIOn to the facts surroundmg cheesed that Boddy mterrupted vak said - Mrs. Peacock, who
Mr. Boddy with what and where the mystenous death of Mr. hiS attempt to see if Miss Scarlet claimed to be Mr Boddy's wife,
was Grosse Pomte attorney Pe- Boddy The facts were prmted m lived up to her mime, threw the was 6 foot, 5 mches and looked
tel' Spivak the group's newsletter, which lanat around Boddy's p.eck and suspICiously like a man in drag

In 1949, Parker Brothers put SPivak receives as a member He killed him' The next day, after more
out the board game Clue, which answered with hiS solution and Spivak's solution was one of tWiStS and turns, the finahsts
asked players to solve the mw- promptly forgot ahout it. the top SIXsolutions chosen Par- " were gIVen a short time to write
del' of a Mr Boddy, and forever According to Spivak's solution kers Brothers inVited the SIXau- ~,':,"" a solutIOn which was Judged by
made statements hke "Mrs Col Mustard, trying to sho~ thors to participate m a weekend ~ Parker Brothers and Mystery
White did It in the ballroom MISSScarlet he was no grey pou- excurSIOn aboard a tram - not i ' Wnters of Amenca officiais
With the lead Pipe" part of our pon, was swmgmg hiS lasso m the Onent Express, but pretty "It was a lot of fun, and Par-
language the library when he knocked a darn fancy, Spivak said, to solve ker Brothers did everythmg first

This year, the company asked Mmg vase off the shelf. the myst/lry agam class," SplvaJr saId "I got the
members of the Mystery Writers Mr Boddy, hearmg the crash, SpIvak was flown to Chicago mw'clerer nght - it was Mrs
of America to write a 250.word came m and screamed. Mustard, While he waited to board the White, but I didn't win."

tram, he and the other finalists The winner was then flown to
were Jomed by the legendary England to compete in the World
MISS Scarlet, Col Mustard, Mr Clue Championship held in Sep.
Green, Miss Peacock, et a1. tember Those contestants Will

"They were shoutmg accusa- travel on board the Orient Ex-
tlOns at each other, and mm. press With members of Agatha
ghng With us, and m general Chnstle's family to Torquay, the
just gettmg us m the mood," SPI- Peter Spivak home of the author.
vak said Spivak, who IS a member of

Each of the partICipants wele the dub ClU dnd hbtened to 1\11 Mystery Wllwrs of Amenca be
to find an object, hidden some- Green play the plano until the cause he does legal work for
where m Chicago, by clues wIll was read When the docu- some of ItS members, is some-
prOVided. When they returned, ment showed Professor Plum thing of a mystery buff. He is af-
the tnp began. was the main benefiCiary, the filiated With the Sherlock

"I love trains to begm With," lIghts went out, a gun was fired Holmes Society of London - a
Spivak Said "And thiS was beau- and when order was restored, group which, for Instance, re-
tlful It was right out of the Plum was mmcemeat cently went m search of the
'30s" "There was a very elaborate hound of the BaskervIlles - and

The aisles were very narrow, scnpt," Spivak said. "They has published articles and re-
the club car, elegant beyond be didn't Just wing it. They stayed Viewed books for the DetrOIt
lief, and the dmmg car, spectacu. m character the whole time, Free Press, DetrOit Discovery
lar never once broke character." Magazme, The Arm Chair Detec-

After dmner, the group sat m And characters they were, SPI- tlve and the POIsoned Pen

SOf1THFIELD
. BIRMINGHAM
GROSSE .POINTE

WOODS

318-1170

Learn a foreign language
Weekly language classes, em-

phasizing conversation, will be-
gin on Sept 10 in Begmmng and
Intermediate Spanish, French
and Japanese at the Interna-
tional Institute, 111 E Kirby In

the Detroit Cultural Center.
Classes will be taught by

teachers WIth college degrees
who were born abroad or have
lived m a foreign land

Don't let cooking become a lost art
The fall roster of classes of the

Department of Commumty Edu
catIOn mcludes a total of 32
cookmg classes Of thIS number,
21 have not been offered pre-
VIOusly.

The fdB program of cooking
classes features offermgs on
three Saturday mOl'mngs, sev-
eral afternoon classes, a Wide
range of those emphaslZlng
healthy eatmg practIces, a. sam-
plmg of traditional clas~s for
the aspl1'lng gourmet, several
devoted to desserts, and several
designed to make hohday enter-
taining an easier task. All cook-
ing classes are held at Barnes
School, 20090 Mornmgside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

Featured in the fall line-up
are eight offermgs by Grosse
Pointe's acclaimed master cook-
ing teacher, Charity Suczek

Suczek begins her program at
7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 18, WIth a
two-part class, "Contemporary
Meal Ideas from Paris Restau-
rants." She contmues her senes
with a repeat of her popular sm-
gle-sesslOn class, "BaSICS of
Bread," on Oct 2 "The Vienna
Coffeehouse" IS featured on Oct
9 and Suczek wIll offer a new
class, "PastIsslma" on Oct 23

"Soups" WIll be scheduled on
Oct 30, followed by a three-week
class, "Down-Home French Cook-
mg," beginmng on Nov 6 Her
senes for the fall concludes With
"PiZZa" on Nov 27 Fee for each
class is $12

Three Saturday mornmg
classes are planned "Spec\alty
Breads-;" "'iiIie\v class in-tneba-
sics of ;ho1lday bl'eads, WIll be
taught by Elame Caulfield on
Saturday, Oct 27 The fee IS
$12. "Hohday Feast," an annual
highlight of Suczek's program,
Will be 1 ',! on Saturday, Nov 3.
The fee IS $12 Dona Reynolds
will present "Chnstma,> Cookies
a la Food Processor" at 9'30 J. m
on 'Saturday, Nov 10 The fee IS
$15

Dr. Dominga AsunCIOn, PhIhp-
pine-horn home economist, Will
teach two classes thiS fall "On-
ental Cookmg I," a three-week
class, wIll begin at 7 pm. on
Monday, Sept 17. The fee IS $33
"Dim Sum," a two-week class,
begms at 7 p m on Monday, Oct
8. The fee IS $22

Elame Caulfield, local caterer
and cookmg teacher, has sched-
uled five classes thiS fall "PIes
_ Mouthwatermg and DelI-
cious," WIll be held at 1 p m. on
Thursday, Sept 27, With empha-
SISon makmg real crust pies us-
mg fall fruIts

She wIll do "Party AppetIzers"
at 7.30 p.m on Thursday, Oct 4
"Easy Party Planmng for the

NtM/4
A train ride I a
10A

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

If one wants the solutIOn to a
problem, it statlds to reason one
must take the facts to the ex.
perts.

So if one wants to solve a
crime such as murder, one must
present the facts m a lOgical
manner to people who plan mur
ders for a hving

That's exactly what Parker
Brothers did recently and one of
the six experts who had the op.
portunlty to solve once and for

f. ...
J

..
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~arc
AssoCiatoo for Retarded CitiZens

Aug. 21, at St John Hospital in
Detroit. She was born in Kinde,
Mich.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include her daugh.

tel', Ruth Ann Bowerman; sons,
Robert and John J.; 16 grand-
children; and 16 great-grand.
children.

Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, DetroIt.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Park.

(Only a Hop-Skip & A Jump from Mack Ave.)
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

884-6120 \'"'~~~~,'~'''1.10N.S,IiJ". AU TO 7 Pt.,
SVNOA.Y~."

MOST ANNUALS. PERENNIALS
FLOWERINC HANCING BASKETS

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER

APARTMENTS AT

- RIVER PlACE
259-5666

r-------------------------,1 FROM OUR FLORIST DEPARTMENT I'"
I FRESH I FRESH I:,
I CARNATIONS I MUMS I ,;
I Large Flower: Gift Wrapped I Long Stem, Large Bunch t"I ' I Large Flower I'1 $499 Reg $599 I $399 Reg. $5 99 t"
I I I f
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Amelia O. Sattler
Servtces for Amelia O. (Shar-

rette) Sattler, 87, of Grosse
Pomte Shores, were held Thurs-
day, Aug. 23, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Woods

Mrs. Sattler died 'IUesday,

E
and Grosse Pomte rose societies.
She also enjoyed needlepoint.

SurviVOrs mclude her hwr
band, Forrest, of Grosse Pointe
Farms; her daughter, Andrea
Parent; two sisters; and two
grandchIldren.

Bunal was in St. Johns Ceme-
tery, AlbIOn.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the American Diabe-
tes AsSOCiation or to the Amen-
can Heart Association.

Apartment living doesn't h~ve to be compartment living.
Among the 300 Apartments at River Place are 80 different
floor plans, each with a character all its own.

You'll have 13' ceilings ... 8' windows ... a choice of a
sun drenched terrace ... your own entry onto a brownstone
courtyard ... Whichever you choose, the Apartments at River
Place offer you all the possibilities to create your own distinc-
tive place - from just $600 to $1300per month.

Venture out of the box you're in and see howexcitmg
apartment living can be. Call us for a personal tour of the
Apartments at River Place.

Doris C. Geary
Services for Doris (Culkins)

Geary, 90, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, were held Wednesday,
Aug 29, at the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park

Mrs. Geary died Sunday, Aug.
26, 1990, at Cottage HospItal m
Grosse Pointe Farms. She was
born m Albion, Mich. '

A graduate of Albion High
School and Eastern Michigan
Umverslty, Mrs. Geary was em-
ployed by the Grosse Pointe, Al-
bion and Dundee school sytems.

Mrs. Geary was a member of
the Grosse Pointe Women's Club
and the Detroit, Metropolitan

Margaret Tweddle
ServIce" for Margaret <Fenton)

Tweddle, 75, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, were held Tuesday. Aug.
28, at the Chas Verheyden Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park

Mrs Tweddle died Sunday,
Aug. 26, 1990, at Peachwood Inn
Borden Court m Rochester Hills.
She was born m Richmond,
MIch.

A graduate of Southeastern
High School and the HIghland
~ark General School of Nursing
m 1936, she was chairperson of
the Tweddle LItho Co. in St.
ClaIr Shores

Mrs. Tweddle enjoyed travel-
ing and gardemng

Survivors mclude her daugh-
ter, Janice Tweddle Lmcoln; a
son, MIchael, brothers, Charles,
Ralph, Malcolm and Robert, and
five grandchildren.

BurIal was m Acacia Park
Cemetery, Bll"ffimgham, MIch.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the MichIgan ArthrI.
tis FoundatIOn.

ADVENTURE SOME.

APARTMENTS AT RIVER PLACE

all the members and helped
make the Yacht Club what it is
today," said past Commodore
(1989) Fred Schnever. "She often
b£.lbysat for the children at the
club while theIr parents were at
dmner and she was a marvelous
classy lady" '

Mrs Weber IS SurviVed by her
da

J
ughter, Sandy; and her son,

erry

Ruth Weber
Services for Ruth Weber, 72,

formerly of St. Clan- Shores,
were held Thursday, Aug. 23, in
Billings, Mont.

Mrs. Weber died Wednesday,
Aug. 22,1990, in Montana.

Mrs Weber was the former
front desk receptionist at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, retir.
mg m 1983 after two decades.

"She was very well liked by

Frank Rodriguez; four sister:s;
one brother; and eight grandchil-
dren. F tCremation was in ores
Lawn Cexnetery, Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

Alfredo B. Arriola,
M.D.

Services for Dr. Alfredo B. Ar-
riola, 56, of Grosse pointe
Woods were held Tuesday, Aug.
28, at' St. Joan of Arc Catholic
Church in St. Clair Shores.

Dr. Arriola died Thursda~,
Aug. 23, 1990, at St. John HospI-
tal in Detroit. .

He earned his degree in medi-
cine from the University of
Santo Tomas, Manila, Philip-
pines in 1961 and was the owner
of his own medical practice on
East Warren in Detroit.

Dr. Arriola was the former
president of the Philippine Medi-
cal Association of Michigan and
former chief of staff and chair-
man of the surgery department
at Samaritan Health Center.

He recently served as chief of
staff and chairman of the sur-
gery department at Detroit Riv-
erview Hospital and was a mem-
ber of the medical staff at
Saratoga Community Hospital.

Survivors include his wife,
Ofelia H.; daughters, Grace and
Jocelyn; a son, Alfred Philip Jr.;
four sisters; and two brothers.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Clinton Township.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to
the charity of your choice.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Felisa Rodriguez
Felisa (Maeso) Rodriguez, 71,

of Grosse Pointe Park, died Tues-
day, Aug. 21, 1990, at home. She
was born in Spain.

Mrs. Rodriguez was a home-
maker.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Frank; daughters, Trudy
Brown, Celi Benavidez; a son,

Annual Interest Rate

Center in Detroit, where he be-
gan an adolescent awareness
program for young people and
alcohol.

Mr French was also a board
member WIth the Country Club
of Detroit and a member of the
Yondotega Club

Survivors mclude hIS wife,
Mary Jo; hiS sons, Timothy,
Damforth Jr and MIchael; and
hIS parents, Kathanne and John;
and two brothers.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Lourdes Nursing
Home, 2300 Watkins Lake Road,
Waterford, 48328, or to the Sa-
cred Heart RehabIlitation Cen-
ter, 569 E Elizabeth, Detroit,
48201

Arrangements were made by
the Wm R. HamIlton Co., Bir-
mmgham-Mount Clemens.

James R. Sagel
SerVIces for James R. Sagel,

79, of Grosse Pointe Woods, were
held Saturday, Aug. 25, at the
Church of Today.

Mr. Sagel died Thursday, Aug.
23, 1990, at home. He was born
in Hoboken, N.J.

A veteran, Mr. Sagel was a
lieutenant in the U.S. Navy dur-
mg World War II. He was a
former employee of the MIchigan
Employment Security Commis-
sion.

SurvIvors include his daugh-
ters, Carol Lowe and Diane Fix;
and three grandchildren.

Mr. Sagel was predeceased by
his wife, Viola.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Cottage Hospital
Hospice, 159 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.

Cremation was in Woodlawn
Cemetery, Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

Term

For a limited time, you can get an 8 month certificate of
deposit that pays 8%*.Just deposit $10,000 or more at any
First of America Bank-Southeast Michigan office today!

Call 950-1206 for the office nearest you!

o FIRSTOFAMUICi\j3ank
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A memorial service for Dain-
forth (Dan) Baker French, 49, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, was held
Tuesday, Aug 28, at Christ
Church m Grosse Pomte Farms.

Mr. French died Friday, Aug.
24, 1990, at St. John Hospital in
Detr01t

He was the third generation of
a well-known family of Michigan
bankers, and was known for hav-
mg a wide circle of clients and
friends

He was vice chairman of the
Bank of Bloomfield Hills In the
past he was a lending officer
WIth Comenca and WIth Fll"st of
Amenca.

Mr. French was board presi-
dent of the Roman CatholIc
ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt's Lourdes
Nursmg Home m Waterford He
was a board member WIth the
Sacred Heart RehabilitatIon

Grace J. (Hanna)
Arnold

Grace J. (Hanna) Arnold, 44,
formerly of Grosse Pointe Woods,
died Tuesday, Aug 14, 1990, at
William Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak.

Mrs. Arnold was a 1963 grad-
Ullte of Regina High School and
she earned a bachelor's degree
from the University of Dayton
and a master's degree from the
Umversity of Michigan.

She was an elementary school
and resource director for the
Warren Consolidated Schools at
Rockwell, Wildwood and Pearl
Lean schools, retiring in 1988

Mrs. Arnold was credited by
her family and friends as a
brave fighter against lupus,
whIch she was diagnosed with in
1978.

Survivors mclude her hus-
band, GeOlge, hel twm son and
daughter, George Jr and Alissa;
her son, Robert; her mother,
Florence Hanna of Grosse Pointe
Woods; sisters, Sylvia Adams,
Diane Edwards, Shirley Nagel,
Joy Hanna and Patricia Hanna;
and brothers, Fred Hanna, Peter
Hanna, Cameell Hanna Jr., Don-
ald Hanna, M.D., William
Hanna, M.D., and Mark Hanna.

Dainforth Baker
French

'Annutl mterest rale Sub-.tanual penalty for early wllhdrawal Rale ~uhJeCllo change
1111~.,rfer excl11\1\e of any other mler"t rate promotIOn Member ror<

;00 R1\ er Plall Delr011
One mile ea~t of Ren(l.l~sance Center on Jo~ Campau, oft Jefferson
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FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDmoNS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE tlTERIOR &

EXTERIORREMODE~G
• RESIDEtmAL & COMMERCIAL

S~~7~
?Qed tk ~ ...

mttrnit Qtnnctrt Q!~nir
Auditions

The Detroit Concert Choir, directed
by Gordon Nelson, will hold audi-
tions for the 90-91 year on Satur-
day, August 25 and Saturday, Sep-
tember 8, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church - 16 Lakeshore
Dr., Grosse Pointe.

We welcome experienced Alto,
Tenor, and Bass vocalists to bl:come
a part of our mixed competition
choir by calling the Detroit Performing
Artists at 882-0118 for an audition
appointment and more information.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CAi..L THE PROFESSIONALS

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE lOWEST PRICE

THINKING OF

REmODELlnli?

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS I -881-1024-

iu.I •• IRRFI+~:;;::;-
~ SiHu /956 Grosse Pointe

FURNACES & BOILERS
Re laced

tli!U;t~t1t:
PLUMBING ,t4EATII~G

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

he beheved a lot spht request for
the property wlll be forthcoming

Puleo and Maynard expressed
dIsmay that they came before
the councll to get a variance to
bulld on lots that were 200
square feet too small, a situation
that exists with other duplexes
on Neff. Instead, they found
themselves responding to ques.
tions ar-out cement

They asked, 1f the lots were
not deficient 10 SIZe,If the nunl-
ber of driveways could be re-
stricted. Kressbach said the
planned duplexes are within the
maximum lot coverage allowed
and would require no vanances
if the lots were large enough.

He added, however, that be-
cause variances were required,
the Board of Zoning Appeals has
the authority to attach condi.
tions.

Concerned residents from Neff
packed the City Council cham-
bers and spoke against the lot
split and the buildJng of new
duplexes.

The council voted to table the
variance requests until the Sep.
tember meeting and directed the
parties to get WIth the city plan-
ner to work out alternatives that
would cut down the amount of
concrete.

for both duplexes could be buIlt
at their shared lot Ime. The
drIVe then would fork left and
nght to the separate garages
Maynard and Puleo did not seem
receptive to the idea.

Coincidentally, the duplex that
was be10g consIdered for a lot
spht has two driveways, though
the lot is bIgger.

With the lot-split questIOn in
mmd, SmIth asked Puleo If he
planned on requesting hIS lot be
split as well after the duplex was
bUIlt Puleo said he planned on
sellmg the duplex to hiS son, but

ask that the car be moved
ScTace as"ked 1f one Wlde dnve

'] just have a
real problem with
four drives and
four curb cuts
within 100 feet. I

l Myrna Smith
Councilwoman

feet was ffilmffial and msuffi
Clent 1eason to not allow tne vaT

lances requll ed to build the du-
pleAes

Puleo said the cIty shared par-
tial blame for hiS problem by
zonmg properties for two-famlly
dwellmgs when the lots were too
small for duplexes.

He saId he plans to buIld the
duplex and sell It to hIS son

Maynard has contracted
budder John Sklarsky to build
on hIS lot H1S duplex would be
SImIlar to Puleo's m that both
wIll have two driveways leading
to a four-car garage in the rear.
Each garage would have a WIde
apron m front.

Rogers raised a concern that
WIth the four drIveways and
apron, the narrow lots would
have a lot of concrete, cutting
down on the greenery. Smith
agreed

"I Just have a real problem
WIth four drIves and four curb
cuts wlthm 100 feet," she said

Puleo pointed out that there
are some duplexes on Neff that
have two drIVeways He prefers
a separate drIveway for each
umt so that 1f a ear IS temporar-
Ily parked m a drIveway, it
doesn't block another reSIdent
who would then have to walt or

From page 1
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lot doebn't \\ ant to 1ebmld.?
"'hat If the ownel scan t agJ ee
on a deSign? What If the home
O\\l1eIS' II1SWanCe can'lelS can't
agJ ee on a settlement? What if
one owner let hiS msurance
lapse?

Councilman Dale Scrace was
concerned that the lot spht re-
quest Just may be the beginnmg
of many such requests, and the
CIty has many duplexes Before
votmg on the lot spht request,
he wanted opmlOns from the
cIty's planner and attorney

The lot spht request for 667-
669 Neff was tabled untIl the
September meetmg

The vacant lots that the own-
ers want to bmld duplexes on
are at 852 854 and 856-858 Neff,
owned by Eural Maynard and
Peppmo Puleo, respectively.

The zomng of the SiteS IS for
duplexes, but the lots are each
200 square feet shy of meeting
the minimum 8,000 square-foot
Jot sIze needed to bUIld a duplex
Each lot IS 50 feet wide by 156
feet deep

City planner Brandon Rogers
m a report to the City, as related
to the counCil by CIty Manager
Thomas KI essbach. mdICated
that the <;hortage of 200 square

Pointer ;;; :.;.:.:;.::..;:.;.; ::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 1 '" 't t be one basis that any decisions are Japan. He has crewed

d
.onl~ts

" . soft currency - 1 canno . made. of all sizes up to an mc u ng
of lOumgrants m t.he Chippewa taken out ~f the country and IS And then there is the despair those in the one-ton eatego~ ..
V

t
.allelYbSc~ool Dlstnct

b
toSzymterna. not conveRrtlbl~on a la;tgetakscal:et that plagues many RUBBians. "I like racing because Itllm.

IOna usmessman, ut man. - many UBBlanBwon e 1 They feel that no matter what valves a lot of thought as we as
SkI always wanted that kmd of as payment. Two ;atores. - one they do, or how hard they work, be-ing physical," the former body-
work and strove toward that wholesale, one retai~ - WIll ?pe~ there is nothing better for them. builder said. "There s teamwork
goal. At 31, he reached It. in Moscow and one In Estoma, if "It's the kind of situation, and there's not a ~ot of specta-

Szymanski earned a degree m things go well. t' that would eause tors around - you re out there
1 t. 1 d tel h' d ,;~ th Szy some Imes, . "po I lea science an ecom. ""'-'-"'*''' ~." The t IT proF"'~' e one . 1 I to give up" he doing your thing.

mUnICatlOns from MIchIgan manski has been most closely e~r ,,~f eFred (Detwll~r) is In a move that combines his
Sta~ University He worked as associ~ted with, involves housing :~ com::utted to this project." work and his hob~y, he is t~g
an ~nstructor flvmg special at. matenals. . . But just because Szymanski is to solve the 10~1~ of haVIng a
tentIOn to mumgrant children 10 The product 18 prefabncated dedi t' himself to his career RUBBian boat sall 10 the 1992
the Chippewa Valley schools wallboard - a piece of polysty- d ~ 10: . rojects doesn't America's Cup.
whose parents dJd not speak En- rene several mches thi~ sand. =ean ~e's~: Pup his' "second "We're not sure if '!'e can
ghsh Wlched between two pIeceS of career" sailing swing it but it's been mterest.

"I really enjoyed the pohtICal plywood and held together by Whe; he used' to race against ing," h~ says. "We'll see who
science classes at Michigan State glue. It can be used to construct Detwiler he now races with WIll be there when the gun goes
University, but my ambitIOn was houses, storage sheds and any him ' ff in 1992."
to get mto the 1Otern,atlOnal t~ ~f building up to three sto- H~ has been on crews which a Looking back, Szymanski is
arena, I wan,~ to work ~,Ith the'~ nes hIgh.. won the Chicago to Mackinac proud of how far he's come, and
government, he sald And I It's energy effiCIent because ce and the Port Huron to says he's been lucky w have
figured that learnmg a language it's already insulated and build. ~ k' In 1986 he was been in the right place at the
would put me ahead of other ing a house with it can be done ac te

lnac
racehi' h th World . ht t: .....eI " . Th l' 1" on a am w c won e ng.... . .

peop e . qwckly. e qua lty contro 18 10 Championship 12-meter race in "I look at BOmeof the things
Wavne State Umverslty of. '" the factory. Aust l' th team which I' done and I never dreamed

r d Sl h • , t" S ra la, ana er ve "lere a aVlC program so e ~~ 'It s not a new concep ,zy- th So th Ocean Racing I'd be able to do any of them,
took that and now holds a de. manskl sai~., "It's being used ::e8,: w::n :~ch raced in the he said. "I hope there's more to
gree m SlaVIC languages and ht. here but It s a concept that C da' C d Iso raced in "
erature. has~'t been developed to its full- ana s up an a come.

"Interestmgly enough, politI. est potential. We see this going
cal science and Slavic hterature places."
aren't as dJ.fferent as one nnght It's being mtroduced in Russia
th1Ok," he saId "The hterature, because that country has a tre-
and RUSSian literature m partic-" mendous housing shortage, Szy-
ular, reflects the politics of the Photo by Ronald J Bernas manski said. Soviet troops are
country It's hard to divorce the Mark Szymanski sits in his office at Michigan Trade Exchange still in Waraaw Pact countries
politics from the literature of the International. beneath a map of Russia where he has been because there is nowhere to put
time" doing a lot of business lately. them if they are withdrawn.

As part of his work toward his ThJs product could, and Szyman-
degree, he receIved a scholarshIp "Things were changing then," ident of the Michigan Trade Ex- ski believes will, help that situa-
to study at Jagielloman Univer. he said of the two months he change, during saiboat races on tion.
Slty, 10 Krakow, Poland. Estab- spent 10 Poland in 1988. "It was Lake St. Clair. Detwiler was ex- But business dealings with
lished 650 years ago, it is the exciting, but it was hard to tell pandJng his business overseas, RUBBians aren't always easy,
second oldest umversity in East- what was going on. There were starting with importing wines Szymanski said.
em Europe and boasts such changes happening, but they from Moldavia, the best wine- To begin with, the RUBBian
graduates as Nicolaus Coperni. weren't overtly apparent." growing region in the Soviet.bloc language doesn't have many of
cus and Pope John Paul II. Szymanski left only a week countries. the words American business-

"It was an excellent experi. before the last wave of strikes The two hit it off in their frrst men use every day. Words like
ence," he said. "I was going to hIt the country and toppled the meeting - due in part to their "market" for instance.
classes 10 bUIldings that were old regime. love of sailing - and Szymanski A pricing system devised by
hundreds of years old. It dJdn't It turned out he had planned says he's now in his dream job. the govenunent does not take
get bonng " well; he discovered there was a The company is working on into coll8ideration labor and

The Pollsh professors were big need for people in business three major projects in the So- overhead, providing no incentive
surprisingly frank, he said, in who can speak Slavic languages. viet Union, the first the import- for RUBBianbusinesses to become
their cntlclsm of the Conununist He was looking for a job in the ing of Moldavian wines. or stay competitive.
govermnent, but things were govermnent when he met Fred They are also planning to open The bureacracy slows negotia-
changing there, and they felt It Detwiler hard currency stores in Russia. tions to a crawl and glosses over
was safe to air theIT views. Szymanski met Detwiler, pres- Because the ruble is col18idered problems. It is only on a one-on-
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STUDENTS
of LIFE

PACKAGE INCLUDES:
Hardwood Frame, TWIN $249
6" Cotton Futon, FULL $299
Washable Cover QUEEN $399

"Great For College Rooms"

rn.1f/~fF+M
306 S. MAIN. ROYAL OAK. 548.4422

NOVI TOWN CENTER. NOVI • 349.5040

AFFORDABLE FITNESS
• AEROBICS
• Water ExerCise
• Muscle TOning

CLASSES BEGIN
SEPTEMBER 10

CHRIST THE KING
M-W 9 30-10 30 a m (sitter)
T- TH 9 30 1030 a m (smer)

TTH645-745pm

J.F.K. LIBRARY
(Harper Woods)
M-W700800pm

".

CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 343-0040

AUCTION PREVIEW
at

be <&rimme ~allerJ1
84 Kercheval

Tuesday, September 4th
Wednesday, September 5th

Thursday, September 6th
1:00 - 7:00 p.m. each day

Sale Conducted by Du Mouchelles . 9636255
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Mozart's "Trio for Clarinet,
Viola and Piano in E.flat" K.498
and "Duo for Violin and Viola"
K.423; Poulenc's "Clarinet Sona-
ta" and "Contrasts" by Bartok
complete the afternoon's pro-
gram, "Clarinet & Companions."

"Just for Fun," Feb. 17, at
3:30 p.m. will capture the es-
sence of the program which fea.
tures debuts by the Golden Rain
Percusssion Ensemble and DSO
harpist Patricia Masri-Fletcher.

The percussion ensemble will
play transcriptions for four mar-
1mbas including "Eine Kleine
Nachtmusik" by Mozart as well
as excerpts from Tchaikovsky's
"Nutcracker."

Masri.Fletcher's program will
mclude Lerner and Lowe's
"Chim Chimney," (the Oscar-
winning song from "Mary Pop-
pms") and Andrew Lloyd Web-
ber's "Music of the Night" from
"Phantom of the Opera" plus
classical and popular composi.
tions

To commemorate the 150th

pSsS???????????????? •••••••• - .-- ...
J i I

GARAGES

..
$2887 20:X20'

Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile
779.4700

-

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS DORMERS

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ltUU;t~t1t;
PLUMBING'tiEATINJ

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Lyric Chamber Ensemble announces season
anniversary of the birth of com-
poser Antonin Dvorak, the
March 3, 3:30 p.m. concert at the
War Memonal will be an all-
Dvorak program.

Geoffrey Applegate (violin),
Lenore Sjoberg (violin), Marcy
Chanteaux (cello), James Van
Valkenburg (viola) and Cralg Ri.
fel (double bass) close out the se-
ries with "Happy Birthday, Dvo-
rak!"

The artists will penorm Dvo-
rak's string quartet "Amencan"
No. 12 in F, Op. 96 and the
"Quintet for Strings in a,"
Op.77, also by Dvorak

Concerts will be held in the
ballroom of the War Memorial;
time for all performances is 3'30
p.m

Tickets are $15. Discounts for
students, seniors and groups are
available. Tickets may be pur.
chased m advance or at the door;
series tickets WIth substantlal
discounts are stIll avaIlable. For
tIcket orders and informatlOn
call 357-1111 anytIme.

The Lyrlc Chamber Ensem.
ble's 11th season of chamber
mUSlCin the Grosse Pomte area
begms Sept 23, at 3:30 p.m. at a
new locatlOn - the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lake.
shore

The 1990-91 SlX-eoncert series
starts wlth "Classy Trios" fea-
turing plano tnos including
"Plano TrIo No 3 m C Major"
by Haydn, Mozart's "Piano Trio
in B flat," K. 502 and Beethov.
en's "Plano Trio 10 E flat"
Op 70, No 2 Artistic dtrector/pi-
arnst Fedora Horowitz will be
Jomed by Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra vlOlimst Geoffrey Apple-
gate and Haden McKay, cellist.

The chamber music senes will
contmue Oct. 7, at 3:30 p.m.,
with "Stnng Serenades." DSO
musiclans Geoffrey Applegate
(viohn), Marcy Chanteaux (cello),
James Van Valkenburg (viola),
Lenore Sjoberg (viola), John
Thurman (cello) with pianist Fe-
dora Horowitz will perform Moz.
art's "Sonata for Violin and
Plano m B-flat" K. 454, Schub-
ert's "Qumtet for 2 violins, viola
and 2 cellos m C Major" D. 956
and the "Sonata for Cello and
Piano" by Mirzoian.

Romance win be in the air
Nov. 11, at 3:30 p.m. at the War
Memonal when former Metropol-
itan Opera soloist George Shir-
ley (tenor) and soprano Eames-
tine Nimmons combine vocal
talents with Karen Segar (mezzo)
and bass John Paul White, per-
forming with pianists Louis Na.
gel and HoroWItz.

The program will include vo-
cal quarters and four hands
piano compositions such as
Brahms' ''Liebeslieder Waltzes,"
Schumann's "Spanisches Lieder-
spiel," "L'Arlesienne Suite" by
Bizet and the "Souvenir de Mun-
ich" by Chabrier. The Bizet is an
original four hands transcription;
the "Souvenir de Munich" by
Chabrier is based on themes
from "Tristan and Isolde" by
Wagner.

The fourth concert is Sunday,
Jan. 6, at 3:30 p.m. DSO Con-
certmaster Emmanuelle Boisvert
will perfonn with Theodore Olen
~c1aruwt), .:Jaxnea Van Valken
burg (viola) and pianist Horow-
itz.
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All that jazz
The Notre Dame HIgh School

Jazz Band is one of the featured
hIgh school and college groups at
this year's Montreux-DetrOlt Fes-
tival.

They will perform on the Py-
lon Stage Monday, Sept 3, from
5:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Sept 7, 4:30-7:30 p.m. Gallery
hours from September '90-July
'91 are: Tuesday-Friday 10 a.m.-
4pm

"The eXJl1bit is open to the pub-
l~~nq.,a4rm""ll,Oll,U> ~ E'or t:w:-
,t.l;ler information,' call Rose
Brown at 874-1955.

Special tours of the Wayne County Building. 600 Ran-
dolph. will be given from 1 to 4 p.m. Sept. 9 with guides
from Smith. Hinchman & Grylls and the Walbridge Aldin-
ger Co.

The Wayne County Building has been renovated and re-
stored to its original status as one of the most elegant and
stately public buildings in the United States. Various types
and colors of imported and domestic marble. beautifully
figured wood. intricate mosaic patterns and exquisite plas-
ter moldings were used in renovating and restoring the
building to its original grandeur. With fidelity to its histori-
cal stature. the building was updated to incorporate mod-
ern. energy-efficient electrical and mechanical systems
and new elevators. For further information. call the Detroit
Chapter. American Institute of Architects office at 965-4100.

Free tour

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON &< WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216.22 EastJefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~-HOURS-

~

Monday Ihru Friday 830 a.m.-7 p m. )~
. .•• Saturday'800am.-400pm

Closed Sundays and Holidays nou

GeraldE Bodendlstel.RPh eanu'

Photo exhibit to open season

..---.. -_.-- .,.7, 9 .n.
COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE ~ I

SUPPORT HIGHER
EDUCATION

Priced From $16,499
5 To Choose From

• Your Valet LOUI Deller. Free Loul Loaner Clr •• Fr .. Plck.up & Delivery for Uetro DetroIt Customers.
.6 Yearl7O,OOOUlle Engine & DrivetraIn Warranty. • 4 ylBf Road selV1ce 24 HourSffiay.
.4 YearISO,OOOMile Bumper to Bumper Warranty. • 6 Year Unlimited Mile Rust PerforaUon Warranty.
• call fOI" appointment In your hOme or office

Center for Creative Stuwes -
College of Art and DeS1gn Wlll
open its exlubition season at the

FI . f b kf Center Gallenes startmg Sept 7Y In or rea ast ..... ,Xh.~ ,*a50l:\,..Qpe=. "Photogra-
- .' •• "., ''pne ...... CoU-~ot.o~ •• I»>

~~eo AVIatIOn, Inc .. and t~e prel;lented by' the MiChigan
Mlchlgan Peach ~~~vl;l.l ,wq 'Frien& l of, PhbtogfttPhy as part
sp~lI1Sl?rthe. first w~)k-m, fly-m, of an ongoing endeavor to I1lus-
drive-In, ram or shme breakfast trate the history and creative
on Su~day, Sept 2, at the Ro- possibilities in the medIUm of
meo AIrport. photography

The Romeo KIwanis Club wIll .
se.rve food all day beginning The exhibit will run Sept. 7-
WIth breakfast at 7 a.m. Rldes Oct. 5 at the Center Galleries
will be offered in open cockpit located at Woodward Avenu~
biplanes, modem light aircraft and Kirby in the Park Shelton
and a hehcopter. Exhibits WIll Building.
include antique and home-bwlt The opening receptIOn to meet
aircraft, as well as demonstra- the the artists will be on Friday,
tlOns by the Romeo Skyhawks
Radio Controlled Aircraft. Club

Free shuttle service to other
Peach Festival actIvities will be
available. The Romeo Airport is
located on 32 Mile Road, two
miles east of Van Dyke

For more information, call
752.3147.

The Grosse Pointe High School
Class of 1965 is planning its
25th reunion for Oct. 20 at the
Roostertall.

For information, call Mary
Lou (Deck) Grieve at 882-5863.

G.P. High plans
25th reunion

Orientation
A travel information program

will be held Wednesday, Sept. 5,
at 7 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial to discuss plans
for a trip to Singapore, Bangkok
and Hong Kong. The Orient Ex-
perience is scheduled for Nov. 5-
15.

Cost is $2,600 per person, dou-
ble occupancy; smgle supple-
ment; $450 deposit per person.
Call 881-7511.

"Read Something Different" is
the theme of the Harper Woods
Public Library's book discussion
for the fall. Books should be read
in advance of each program.

Copies are available at the li-
brary and may be checked out
by anyone holding a valid Har-
per Woods library carel. Grosse
Pointe residents are eligible for a
Harper Woods library card at no
cost.

Book discussIOns begin at 7:30
p.m. once a month.

The ftrst three books for dis-
cussion are:

• Sept. 19 - "The Joy Luck
Club" by Amy Tan (1989) 455
pages

• Oct. 17 - "In Country" by
Bobbie Ann Mason (1985) 368
pages

• Nov. 28 - "Aurora's Mo-
tive" by Erich Hackl (1988) 115
pages

For more information, call Vic-
toria Hilton at 343.2575.

Different
readings
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ROYAL OAK

542.3850

886-5060

Call Now and AVOid Any Problems
Before the Furnace season Begins

Heating. Cooling' Plumbing. Electrical

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1990
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1990

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

GROSSE POlrtre WOODS

BlllMIrtQHAJl\

642.7150

REGUlAR SERVICE HOURS: 8 am.-a pm. Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m .•5 pm. Sat.

INCLUDES
• Check and adjust safety controls
• Inspect blower, all motor and properly adjust belt
• Check for proper efficiency and set gas pressure
• Check draft and chimney condition
• Check heat exchanger condition

THISISA
LIMITED
TIME
OFFER.

G P N 08/30/90
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But by the late '50s, the

"Bug" began rackmg up sales
numbers that made Detrolt take
notice. By the early '70s, Beetle
sales hovered around a half-mll.
hon a year (VW was outselhng
Toyota five to one). But the m.
traductIOn of the more modern
VW RabbIt in late 1974, coupled
WIth mcreasing stringent US
vehIcle safety and emiSSIOns
standards, sounded the openmg
notes of the Beetle's farewell
song

"They're rapIdly disappearmg
m the Northeast," says Terry
Shuler, presldent, Eastern Re-
gIOn,Vmtage Volkswagen Club
of Amenca "The climate a"ld ,
the rust It produces are eating
them up."

Shuler estImates there are
stIlI about a millIon Beetles m
the Umted States, but that the
number is steadily droppmg The
Beetle enthUSIast owns a rare
1950 two-seater convertible and
a 1952 softoop He keeps them at
hIS home in Portage, Pa., and
uses them. And as regIOnal pres-
ident of the club, he has been
involved m findmg a special car
for some reason.

"We had a call a few years
ago from someone who worked
for Dustin Hoffman," Shuler
says "The actor wanted a VW
Karmann Ghla for hIS daughter
in Los Angeles. We found one
with only 500 mdes on It She
used it for three years - then I

14A N~4
Americans still in love with fast-disappearing 'Bug'

ess she wanted somethmg fan- new federalized Beetle, you'd
It stood a few days m flammg Mesa, Anz, where he says a ~ " lose a lot of money on it," he

red glory at CadIeux and Ker nice 1960 Bug mlgH go fo,~be- cle~aul Newman used 00 dehght says from hIs business, BF! Ob.
cheval, then was gone The once. tween $900 and $1,200. You h u at Important func. solete Parts in Orange, Cahf.
ubiquitous Volkswagen Beetle see Beetles all the time out tm s owmg vwP Beetle Shuler KImball said the original

'th th i' l' d'd tIt " IOns In a, . BWI e 10r.sa e Sign 1 no as there I name of hIS operation was ugs
long, even With a pnce tag of Gary Isaacson, sales manager sa~e only new Beetles bemg For You, but he was hassled by
$10,000. at Law,pl Mazda.VW m La. A assembled today are coming out Volkswagen, which has held

AdmIttedly, the Beetle was a GI ange, III, has owned five Bee- ~~ f MeXICO he says. But not tight to the "Beetle" and "Bug"
convertIble, It looked to be m ties over the years and would ,0 yare' commg m thiS direc. references 00 Its little coupe.
perfect condition and It was a like to have one now. ~at ,,~ ~\ \'. \ ~an To federallZe a Mexican. Beetles are findmg their way
spectacular shade of red But really bugs him IS ~ot havmg ;~~lt Beetle runs "maybe moo the major old-car collections.
$10,000 IS substantIally more any to sell to potentIal cusoom. By Jenny Kmg $8 000" he says One unusual Beetle was the fa.
than It cost new That's because CIS West Coast enthUSIast and mous "gomg.both.ways" Beetle,
the Beetle IS no langeI ublqUl w r- VW parts speclahst Rich Kim. made of two front halves welded
oous In fact It has become rathel ~/-; ~"/' ~ ball pushes that number as high oogether. It was formerly m Tom
rare, consldermg that five mIl. '" ~- as $14,000. "Federalizmg IS just Monaghan'S Dommo's PIzza
hon were sold m the United 7" Yo ¥--¥' 7';: not happemng. I don't know ~~ collectIOn in Ann Arbor" and IS
States '-r " anyone doing It nght now now In George Crocker s Rear

FIfteen years ago, Amel'lca ' Kimball saId It would be a bet. VIew Mirror Museum m Nag's
was awash m VW Beetles, a fa tel' mvestment 00 buy a couple of Head, N.C. Th~ star of "~~e
vonte among young \\omen, col. late.50s convertibles for that Bug" was also m the Dommo S
lege students (and professors) k d of money and wait for them collectIon, but was recently sold.
and anyone else who needed t~n appreciate m value. "If you The Beetle lives. But you bet-
cheap uaUl>poltatlUll d d d t turn around and sell a tel' hurry If you want one.

It was hard not to love a car eCI e 0

whose ads saId of It, "Ugly IS _-----------------------,
only skm deep" Dnvmg a Bee ~ SPECIAL NOTICE

~l~n~~d~h~t st:~m~~e~bo~~dth: " ~ City of ~rll1t.6e'ninte 111arms Michigan
sense of humor, was conserva-"~ DULE FOR LABOR DAY
tlOn-mmded and had a Irreverent HOLIDAY RUBBISH seHE ,
attitude After all, anothel' ad (. '\ SEPTEMBER 3, 1990
showed a Beetle WIth the head. ~ All resldentlal collectIOnsWIllbe one day late Examples' Monday's
lme "Lemon," somethmg no routes WIll be collected on Tuesday. Tuesday's routes on Wednes
other car maker would dare

Now Beetles are becommg day, etc
unusual Many have been worn Busmess and commercIal routes Willbe collected as follows'
out, many have rusted away and
some have been stashed away by
collecoors. But there are still
plenty of people who want them
00 drIve. Don Popadince at Don's Place OD Harper in Detroit shows his own personal Beetle.

Don Popadmce has been work.
mg on VWs for 30 years, earn. "People come into the dealer- Beetles on the market and
mg the name "Don the Beetle," shIp all the tIme lookmg for Bee. hIgher prices on those that are
but he offers a gloomy VIew. To. ties," Isaacson says. But a good available.
day httle of the trade at hIS used Beetle IS hard to find. "Oc- The VW Beetle bowed out of
black-and.whlte tIled buIldmg on caslOnally we take them m the U.S. market more than a
DetrOIt's east SIde mvolves Bee- trade, but those tend 00 be pretty decade ago. The 1977 Beetle was
tles "It's dead," he pronounces rough." the last model year for the se-
The harsh wmter chmate, exac. Isaacson says the dealership dan; Beetle Cabnolets were ex.
erbated by the use of salt on ice staff recently dIscussed the idea tended 00 the 1979 model year
and snow-covered roads, have of petitioning Volkswagen of The VW Beetle was funny.
taken their toll on Beetles In the America to bring the beloved looking, it was fun 00 drive and
Motor CIty. In fact, the only Beetles back as limited edition was inexpensive and reliable
dnveable one on the premIses is models, maybe provide each of And it started in that most un-
Don's own It has more than ItS franchIses with a couple 00 likely source of fun and merri-
200,000 mIles on It. put m theIr showrooms. ment, Hitler's Nazi Germany

StandIng outside the servIce The mterest in Beetles isn't The "People's Car" was devel.
bays IS a silvery Beetle shell new It's Just that the cute little oped in Germany In the 1930s
Don's son and namesake IS res. rascals WIth theIr rear engines, by the auoomollve mnovatorfen-
tonng thIS 1950 splIt wmdow dlstmchve bulgIng fenders and gmeer Ferdmand Porsche, at the
Beetle, perched naked In th; quaInt runnIng boards are tiuect:.on of Ado\-pb Hitler (,who
open aIr WIth only the drlVer 5 slowly dymg off, an -enmfugered personally favored M~r~edes-
seat mSlde and a bIg hole In the speCles Fans - both those who Benz) The car was orIgmally
top where young Don IS Install- want to drIve them and those named "KdF" (for "Kraft durch
mg a sunroof who want to collect and store Freude," or "Strength through

Don Popadmce II lIves m them - are findmg fewer used Joy").

1 h. . t Several proootypes were builtEmergency Center pans ouslng proJec . before production began at
Officials of EastsIde Emer- funded by both pubhc and pn- Wolfsburg in 1939 The Beetle

gency Center, Inc plan a news vate sources a~d. could reach was in production longer than
conference today m front of 2110 upwards of $1 rmlhon. The facll- any other model m hlsWry (a
PhillIp to announce plans for es. Ity wIll have a daycare cente;, half-century and still being built
tablishmg a transitional housmg 16 apartments, one manager s ~n Mexico) and productIOn of
complex capable of proVldIng ex- umt and communal kitchen for ~ore than 21 mtlhon surpassed
tended shelter for homeless smgle mothers ven the legendary Ford Model
women and famlhes. (15 million bmlt m a few

The bUllding on Phl1hp street TransItIonal housmg IS in! months shy of 19 years).
has long been abandoned and creasingly becoming the pre- The inexpensive, air-cooled
the center 1S seeking to renovate ferred method to addressing the coupes began showmg up in the
it and provide long and medium. combmed problems of homeless- United States after World War
duration IlVing rehabilitatIve ness and abandoned housing. II Initial receptIOn was cool Ac.
quarters for a maxImum of 80 SImIlar projects have been customed 00 big, heavy cars,
residents launched successfully m Ann most Americans wanted DetrOIt

The project IS expected to be Arbor and Pont1ac.

1990
Fall Home
Improvement
Cuide

ReaChthe thousandS of homeowners In the Crosse Pointe News
CirCulatIon area whO avIdly read thiS annual supplement. It has
become so popular that we pubJlSh two each year ... a must for
advertIsing thOSe home and garden essentials. Plan to showcase
Your products and services In thiS section. Contact your advertis-
Ing representatIve for prOfeSSionalassistance.

Grosse Pointe N~ws
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

(313) 882.3500

Thursday, September 27, 1990
and

Thursday, October 11, 1990

DEADLINES
september 5 ClOSingfOr space Reservation

ClOSingfOr proof Copy
september 20 ClOSingfOr COpy
september 27 PUblicatIon Date
October 11 PUblicatIon Date

I
Original Dockslders j

BOYS & GIRLS
SAVE 10%

Brown _

CAMPSIDERS
Boys & Girls

Campsides 1 0% OF~

Boys & Girls Velcro
DOCKSIDERS

SAVE 10% OFF
Navy & Brown

VERFAILLES &
CaSSElTES SHOES

"Where Fit IS Our Concern"
23515 NINE MACK DR•• S.C.S.

=-: Mon~!~;~~~~95 B3

BACK TO SCHOOL TRUCKLOAD
OF SAVINGS SALE!

We have a huge shoe Inventory
ready for the new season!

-- ..... ----~
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DEMING'S ALASKA

Red SOe/ceye
Sallllon

SFSFs?????? - ~~--~-~
J J

This ad effective through Monday. Sept. 3 only at

from 7 a.m. Monday through 10p.m. Saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p m

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours

I , r n r

GREAT
ON THE

GRILL

JET

SUPERMARKETS

FILLETS

RED SOCKEYE

LB.

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mail packages,
send registered letters.

* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. ,nstant outl

OPEN LABOR DAY
8 A.M ••' P.M.

OEM\NG'S ALASKA .

Red Socl(eye
Sal",on

'SUPERMARKJTS

.'p7P'08777 Z_S????????Z "'MSF?7ZEE
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE ~--
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Alger Theater to be restored
..

The once grand Alger Theater may once again be a place where families can go for
quality entertainment. say the Friends of the Alger Theater. who plan to restore the
building to its 1935grandeur.

Photos and text by Dan Jarvis

"Our little band will keep on
plugging until we get it done."

To many in the area, he said,
the Alger has become a symbol
that the area surrounding
Grosse Pointe is still viable, and
won't be dragged down like
much of the city's abandoned
areas.

"If we are successful, it will
prove that the area is alive and
growing," Dueweke said. "Not
being sucessful has not even
crossed my mind. How long it
takes depends on how much sup-
port we get.

Detroit's once-thriving theater
community boasted more than
300 hve theater and movie
houses smce the turn of the cen-
tury.

Today, all but a handful are
still operating.

A few stand as abandoned his.
toric ghosts, mere reminders of
an entertainment-starved com.
munity of the 1920s and '30s.

Still fewer have been restored
or renovated and seem to recap-
ture the grandeur of a yesterday
long gone.

Recently, several concerned
people in the Grosse Pointes and
Detroit have banded together to
save the historic Alger Theater
from a date with the wrecking
ball.

The Alger, located at Outer
Drive and East Warren, was re-
cently presented with a much-
needed birthday present - a fa-
celift. to the extenor. The theater
opened its doors on Aug. 22,
1935, turning 55 years old last
week.

But if you talk to anyone who
is a member of the Friends of
the Alger Theater, they'll tell
you that the paint job to the ex-
terior merely scratches the sur-
face of what the group has in
store for it.

David Johnson, a theater res- was never intended as a live
toration consultant who helped theater, but strictly as a movie
restore Detroit's Fox and State house.
theaters and Ann Arbor's Michi- "We want to do a faithful res-
gan Theater, said what is re- toration," Johnson said. "It looks
quired is nothing less than a like a nice little project," he
complete restoration from back- said, sitting amid the rubble ere-
stage to the front doors. ated by years of misuse and van.

To do the job right, Johnson dalism.
said, will require more than just "If funding becomes available
spit and polish: It will take an soon, it will take about a year
appreciation of the theater's past and a half of intense restoration
and an eye for detail. work," Johnson said.

According to Johnson, the Al- "We're trying to build a fam-
ger was built by entertainment ily-<>rientedtheater, a place that
magnate George W. Trendle, will show thinking-man's f1],ms
who owned WXYZ RadiQ and similar to the Detroit Institute of
produced the original Lone Arts," he said. "If things go as
Ranger radio program. planned, we will stay away from

If buildings had siblings, the mainstream films and other fare
Alger would have been born into such as slasher films."
a prominent theater family since To seek the necessary funding
it was managed from the Madi. it will take to restore the once-
son Theater building downtown grand Alger, the Friends sought
by theater pioneer John H. out and enroll.ed..Detroit public
V.~tt who built +"'-- "Golden eiT. relations specialist. DenIllB Ax.
~~Thea~";-biNtrOit. . cnambault, 'Wlio Will sOOn put

The circle included the Grand several fundraising efforts in
Circus (originally named the place for the Alger.
Capitol) the Madison and the Archambault has included the
Adams theaters. Grosse Pointea in the fundrais-

The Alger, which never at- ing area because P?in~rs £re-
tracted the funding of the down- quented the Alger m Its heyday.
town theaters was built in an "Today there is a definite need
art deco style: Quite unlike its for an east side performing arts
cultured siblings downtown, it center," Archamboult said."As

far as what will be featured,
there are a whole range of oppor-
tunities.

"Many in the immediate area
are interested in its restoration.
The theater could become a cor-
nerstone of cultural activity."

The 300-member Friends of
the Alger Theater group has at-
tracted 30 of its members from
the Grosse Pointes.

The group's president, Eric
Dueweke, said the best fundrais-
ing tool that Friends has avail-
able is the theater itself.

The Friends are seeking about
$50,000 just to get the doors
open to the public. That initial
figure is expected to pay for ma-
jor repairs such as rebuilding the
roof, the plumbing and boilers,
the stage and repairs to the
theater's electrical systems.

As far 8B the entire amount to
accurately 11l~~ ~e buildmg, I
"no one knows,' Deuweke said.
"We feel strongly that once-the
theater is opened, the people in
the area will be supportive."

He compared the restoration
project to Detroit's Orchestra
Hall, only on a smaller scale.
Similar to Orchestra Hall, the
Alger will be open to the public

long before the project is com-
pleted.

"How much historic restora-
tion we can do depends largely
on how much funding is gained,"
Dueweke said. I

"Unfortunately there are a lot
of naysayers out there and that's
difficult to overcome."

According to Dueweke, many
of the naysayers are located in
Detroit's city government.

As part of the acquisition pro-
cess, the Friends learned that
the city of Detroit is owed some
$32,000 in back taxes, which
were unpaid by the previous
owners.

"The city is not cooperating
with our plan to pay the back Friends of the Alger Theater is
taxes off over a few years so that seeking new members as well as
we can do the basic work to open donations. In addition, the
the doors," said Dueweke. Friends are looking for any his-

"They are being penny-wise . torical information on the theater
and.pound-~oolish," he said, re- like photographs and blueprints' )
fe~Ifl ta ,:!~.liljffif!1d ~"I .1....O'". '1. J" to guJ4e res~ration efforts"lfthey l:IllutUS own, Uley
will not only lose out on the A~o, the group is seeking in- l' iT
back taxes, but the building rotm/J1ion as to how the theater
would sit vacant for several was named and if there is any
years until the CIty is forced to connection with the Alger (am1l.y.
pay the expense of tearing it To reach Fnends of the Alger
down. Theater or to rent the theater's

"If they get their way, it will marquee for a rwn-projit message, _
eventually become a parking call 343-9087 and leave a mes-
lot," Dueweke said sage.

A man of vision. theater consultant David Johnson sees an Alger Theater not
as it is today. but as it was. with art deco lighting fixtures. multi-colored ceil-
ing and carpet designs and a houseful of culture-hungry theater-goers willing
to support its restoration.

A volunteer worker scales a ladder to check damage to
the roof and the dated intercom station gives testament
to the theater's age.

.r.
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programs

A vagrant was found hvmg
under a tree on Lakeshore m the
Farms Aug. 21.

Farms polIce receIVed a report
at 8.10 p.m. of a man hldmg by
a tree smokmg marIJuana When
polrce amved, they found a man
at a tree along Lakeshore east of
Newberry Place.

The man said he had been liv-
mg at the tree in a small dug.
out area for several days. He
said he was eatmg garbage to
survIVe

A check on the state lawen.
forcement computer system
showed the man as voluntanly
mlssmg out of DetrOIt Farms of-
ficers saId he could be either
taken to hiS former Detroit ad-
dress or to a shelter The man,
who said he has no Job, money or
relatives, chose the shelter

The hbrary offers Toddler
Time, a special 20-minute story-
time for 2-year-olds. Due to the
special intunacy of the program,
each cmld is asked to bring an
adult. Toddler Times are offered
at the Central Library on
Wednesdays only at 10:10 a.m.
Parents may regIster their chJld
for seSSlOnsrunning Oct. 3-24, Or
sessions Nov. 7-28.

Due to the demand for the pro-
gram and limits on regIstratIOn,
those interested should only sign
up for one session.

For further Information call
children's services at your
branch: Central, 343-2078; Park,
343-2071; Woods, 343.2072.

tilY the suspect, who is a 20-
year-old Detroit man. He is
charged WIth armed robbery and
felony firearm.

The armed robbery at the au-
tomatic teller occurred at 10:30
p.m. The victIm saId two men
approached hIm and demanded
money. One had a gun. The VIC-
tim identIfied the man from pic-
tures of three men arrested by
Farms police Aug. 7 for carrying
a concealed weapon.

The suspect, an 18-year-old
DetrOlt man, was due In Munici-
pal Court Tuesday morning.

- John Mmnl.s

Vagrant favors
Lakeshore

NtM/4
hotographer relates his arrest on beach in Kuwait

rogator said coldly. bassy In Kuwait City, the capl- account for about 22 percent of other foreign workers, make After pormg over our papers
Now my mouth was gOIng dry, tal, and from the KuwaitI infor- Kuwait's populatIon - and, Kuwaitis a pampered mmority for several hours, KUWaIti offi-

as fear and adrenalIn started to mation office. Palestimans along With tens of thousands of m their own country. CIals concluded that Abercrombie
pump and I were mdeed NatIOnal Ceo-

Abercrombie and I were cover- graphiC correi>pondents who had
ing the Persian Gulf war in official busmess m Kuwait. This
1987. The United States had re- seemed obvIOUSto us, we had
flagged 11 Kuwaiti tankers and waited months for VisaS to what
proVIded Navy escorts for the ~ IS today the world's fifth-richest
550-mIle run through the Gulf. f~ natIOn
Kuwait already had been hIt by i 7 The U S Embassy vouched for
Iranian miSSiles and artillery f us, but Amencan diplomats con.

WIth an Amencan naval flo- if! fided that they could do little for
tilla m readmess offshore, Ku- ~ theIr countrymen who ran afoul
walt was supposed to be a U S. of the anstocratIc monarchy that
ally. had ruled KUWait for more than

After all, didn't "Kuwait Inc ," two centurWi>
as the sheikdom is often called, "You must carry written gov-
own the lush Kiawah Island re- ernment permiSSIOn to photo-
sort in South Carolina and the graph m Kuwait," said the un-
Califorma.based $25 billIon smdmg countermtelhgence
Sante Fe International Corp.? Inspector But permission was
DIdn't the Umversity of South. not granted when Abercrombie
ern CalIfornIa have a glittering and I were finally reunited With
and prestigious alunml club m our passports and cameras - In.
KuwaIt? Wasn't the Umted cludmg my broken 400mm lens
States trusted to store bIllions m - by late evenmg
KuwaItI gold In the New York Before our departure from the
Federal Reserve Bank? Photo b) Steve Raymer NatIOnal GeographiC &>Clety country, a KUWaiti editor ex-

As we surveyed the rows of Kuwait City's skyline is distinguished by the modern water desalinization towers that rise plamed, "Each of the Arab gulf
cells holding a collection of men above the water.short Persian Gulf capital. The top platform of the tower at right holds a revolv- states has a personalIty of ItS
obviously not sharing in Ku- ing coffee shop: in the lower sphere is a stationary restaurant. In Moslem Kuwait, no alcoholic own"
wait's oil riches, Abercrombie Indeed It does
and I were assured that we beverages are served.
would not be strip-searched. We
learned from a friendly guard
that a European television crew,
Jailed earlier for similar Journal-
Istic "crimes," had not been so
lucky.

My cameras and photogra-
pher's shoulder bag had disap-
peared, but Abercrombie stub-
bornly clung to a well-traveled
backpack Only after our release
hours later did I learn that Aber.
crombie had sewn little wafers of
gold, sold by a Swiss bank, into
the hning of the pack.

The $2,000 m gold was there
for just such an emergency. But
Abercrombie didn't have to use
it

"I knew we were going to
sleep in the Hilton," he grinned
after we were released into the
custody of a local information-
mimstry official and confined to
our luxury hotel.

Our rescue had been expedited
by our qUIck-thinkIng Pales-
timan driver, who summoned
hE"lp 'from the American ETU
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Armed robbery arrests made in City
Two arrests have been made

In two separate armed robberies
In Grosse Pointe CIty recently.

Suspects were identified Mon.
day in the separate armed rob-
benes - one at Bon Secours
Aug. 21 and the other at an au-
tomatIc teller machine at Fisher
and St. Paul.

"It's police 2, robbers 0," saId
City DetectIve John Drummond
whE'n he returned from lineups
in downtown concerning the two
armed robberies

The most recent occurred on
the upper level of the Bon Se-
cours parking deck at 1'25 p.m.
A Detroit woman m her 70s had
JUst gotten into her car when a
man stuck hIS head m the win-
dow of the car, held up a gun
and said, "I'm not going to hurt
you, but get out of the car." He
pulled her out of the car and
pushed her to the ground He
then drove off.

The woman was hospItalized
with a shoulder mJury

At 7'35 P m the same day,
Detroit polIce stopped a 17-year-
old DPtroit youth for speeding
and learned the car had been
stolen earher from Grosse Pointe
City. The youth wiiS arrested

According to statements to po-
hce, the armed robbery had
rented the stolen car to another
man, who In turn rented the car
to the 17-year-old who was ar-
rested Apparently, the youth
was returnIng the car to the
origInal thief when he was
stopped by Detroit pohce.

The victim was able to iden-

By Steve Raymer
National GeographiC News Service

Trymg to photograph thickly
eiled Arab women and their

children on a Kuwait beach, I
unhmbered a powerful telephoto
ens. In the background loomed
Ii supertanker at a nearby oil-
oadIng facility.

That was the last picture I
k m Kuwait.

Security pohce converged from
our dIrections, tearing cameras
rom my shoulders and twistmg

:the 400mm lens from one cam-
era by sheer force.

"Papers! Passport!" demandPd
an officer in a regal blue uni-
orm In an instant, National

GeographiC correspondent
Thomas J. Abercrombie and I
were bundled into a Mercedes-
Benz squad car for a tIre.
screechmg race to a suburban
pollce station.

What came next spoke vol-
runes about the security jItters of
'the New Jersey-size Persian Gulf
'shetkdom - jitters that were
proved well-founded with Iraq's
mvaslOn of the ministate.

AbercrombIe, fluent in Arabic
and a veteran of many Mideast
tangles, feined ignorance of both
language and desert-kIngdom
CUBtomsthat usually forbid pho-
tographing either women or oil
mstallations. What he under-
stood - and I didn't - was an
Arabic word that brings sweat to

. the brow of even the coolest for-
eign correspondent.

tlKhasus, khasus!" shouted an
agitated officer to the plam-
clothes man slttmg behind a
desk m a Jailhouse that some-

~( how had been bypassed by the
Kuwait government's penchant
for laVlSh spending and air can.
ditioning.

"Spies, spies!"
Sure that Kuwait had snared

two master agents, probably
working for Israel's feared Mos-
had secret service, the official in-
troduced himself as a counterin-
tellIgence officer He conferred
with his supenors by telephone
as we started to perspire. Our
passports disappeared into a
desk drawer.

"Israeli spies always carry
tmcrlcan P.(l~Sport.s,~'our l.ntcr

Library to begin
The Grosse Pomte Public Li-

brary will accept regIStrations
starting Tuesday, Sept 4, for fall
preschool programs at Central

, Library and the Park and Woods
branches.

Children, 3 to 5, may join
Storytimes, half-hour programs
of stones, songs and fingerplays
The schedule IS as follows:

Central Library - Wednes-
days, 10:45 a.m., 1 and 2 p.m.,
Oct. 3 - Nov. 14.

Park Branch - Thursdays, 1
and 2 p.m., Oct 4 - Nov. 15.

Woods Branch - Tuesdays,
1 and 2 p.m., Oct. 2 - Nov. 13.

Parents or guardians are
asked to remain in the library
durmg storytimes.

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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Double bill at Stratford asks eternal questions of life

'Stratford plans even dozen for 1991 season

around the stage to an even
greater extent than in the Festi-
val Theatre, the only way to de-
scribe the depth of a perfor-
mance here IS to say It IS three-
dimensional.

The actor always must com-
pensate for haVIng his back to
part of the auchence and is more
exposed than on any other stage.
Once he makes the adjustment,
there is a reahty and Immediacy
to his communication that can-
not be matched through the in-
visible fourth wall on a proscen-
ium stage. It is not even
equalled on the Festival Thea-
tre's thrust stage.

It makes the choice of the
Third Stage for a play an impor-
tant consideration for perfor-
mances that will require a high
degree of closeness to the audio
ence. ~~t' ....proV1des"'a"h~t-
ened experience. fl

The double bill nms only until
Sept. 15. For mformation and
tickets m the DetrOIt area, call
964-4668. To call the Festival di-
rect, dial 1-519-273-1600.

Photo by DaVId Cooper

play upon thiS Pipe? ... It is as
easy as lying ... " the old man's
bent body straightens up. The
wavering voice becomes youthful
and firm. We experience the
magic of an actor's power to be
the role he plays

Meanwhile, Shaw as the
prompter never loses touch with
the true nature of hiS role. He
sounds and looks like the ever-
ready prompter feechng the actor
he so admires hiS hnes but reo
maimng what he IS - the giver
of cues, a technician of the stage.
It POSitIOns him for the cunous
twist that Chekhov gives the
conclUSIOnof the play

In reassuring Vasily, Nikita
tells him that he remains the
great actor, that he has his art
It is Niluta who has nothing -
not even a home of his own -
and who IS doomed to obliVIon A
tragic figure. . , ~~..-:< _:-_~~

A technical challenge pre-
sented by the very unconven-
tional layout of the arena style
Thrrd Stage 18 still another re-
markable feature of these perfor-
mances. With auchence extended

Joseph Shaw as Nikita Ivanich. left. and Richard Curnock as
Svetlovidov act in Anton Chekhov's "Swan Song,"

Tee Time Adventure•
From the first tee to the 18th hole, ~ou'll find chal-
lenge and adventure on this Karllitten designed
course. Edged by a mile of scenic lakeshore the
EMU Huron Golf Club surrounds the hotel' and
covers 182 acres of rolling terrain dotted with
tranquil ponds, overlooking Ford Lake.

$85 per person (double occupancy)
- Deluxe accommodations for one night
-18 challenging holes of golf for two
-Golf cart

" 1 -Breakfast Buffet at FAIRWAYS
' •• stdtboard Lunch at FAmWAYS

me golf gift . ~ "
'Health Club facilities . r--

discount on clothing at the.fR2 ~
ance reservations for both hotel a ~._'"'
required and subject to availability.
apply to groups or conventions.

sweeps aSIde the inquisitor's
powetful arguments and his sen.
tence to death at the stake. It is
a touchmg, and probably the
only appropriate, finale.

Swan Song
With superb theatrical Judg-

ment, Director Lambermont
chose to present Chekhov's
"Swan Song" to end the evening
A shorter and partly comic play,
It has been used traditionally as
a curtain raiser.

Lambermont ingeniously
added a prelude to the play that
makes It a wonderful relief fol.
lowmg the profundity of Dostoev-

sky, a tasty dessert on the eve-
mng's bill of fare.

Not that "Swan Song" is only
fnvolous Chekhov IS noted for
combmmg comedy and tragedy,
Just as Dostoevsky makes athe-
Ism grapple with Christianity.
"Swan Song" has laughs along
With poignant tragic moments.

Basically, it is the srory of an
aging actor going from the high
of a tnumphant performance
that IS a benefit for his retire.
ment, to the low of a hangover
when he awakens after having
fallen asleep drunk in his dress-
ing room. He finds the theater
dark and empty. He has even
missed hiS own after-theater
party; no one came to find him.

Chekhov's play only begins at
the moment that Vasily, the ac-
tor, wakes up in the empty thea-
ter Leading up to this, Lamber-
mont has added a new
beginning, a llilarious and very
effective scene in which we see a
play within or behind a play.

While the actors pretend to
perform therr benefit show to an
auchence in the Inner stage -
\VitII hilarious histrIOnics - we
see them on the main stage as
they behave in the wings - hav-
ing a quick cigarette, massagmg
aching feet, exchanging jokes or
takmg a quick shot or two of
vodka.

The contrast between the. DIu-
sion maintained in their perfor-
mance and the reality of their
activIties in the wings sets the
mood for Chekhov's original
script to ensue.

It is Wistful at first when Va.
sily, candle in hand, wanders
sleepily onto the darkened stage.
His calls are unanswered and
his mood IS blue. Remorse and
lonelIness come rushing in and
he is obsessed with looking back
on a life that now seems wasted.

When Nikita the prompter,
who secretly and illegally sleeps
in the theater, finally awakens
and joins Vasily, a remarkable
scene begins. It succeeds only
through the superb interplay of
Richard Cwnock as VasHy and
Joseph Shaw as the prompter.

VasHy is moved to recite pas-
sages from Shakespearean roles
that he has played - Lear, Ham-
let, Othello - and begins to re-
call with relish those past
triumphs

Cwnock is highly effective m
these moments. One can see the
actor move from his reality of
chsillusionment to become his
own Illusion. As Shaw, playing
Nikita the prompter, feeds Va-
sHy his cue and Curnock SWIngs
into Hamlet's speech, "Will you

]
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ADMIT ONE I

~~-
I
I

Alex Suczek
Specwl Writer

The 28-week season opens
next year on Monday, May 27,
and will run through Nov. 10.
To be added to the festival's
malling hst, send name and ad-
dress to Stratford Shakespearean
Festival, PO. Box 520 Stratford,
Ontano N5A 6V2

Photo by DaVId Cooper

toevsky's pomts, emphasizing
that It IS as much a question of
freedom as It is a question of re-
hgIOn In the process, Chnstians
and agnostics alike m the auch
ence relive their most tortured
memones of spiritual doubt.

Humamty, as the inquisitor
sees it, IS not able to handle the
freedom that Christ offers. Nor
does it want freedom. Rather, it
must have authority.

He also makes the point that
faith supported by proof is no
longer faith And so Atienza
brings us convmcingly to Dos-
toevsky's conclusion that this,
hke many conflicts in life, can-
not be finally resolved. As the
play comes to an end, this is af.
firmed by the Christ figure WIth
a monumental gesture that

been articulated and interpreted
so brilliantly.

From groveling at Christ's feet
to .reproaching him imperiously,
Atienza uses every device of per.
suahIOn and drama to make Dos.

Breakfast, Lunch & I)mner Served Da~ly
JOLE ..

MOLE
16239 Mack • 886-6565

Mon. - Thurs. 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m
Fri. - Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 a.m.

Sun. 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

FREE DELIVERY

~~€.~NA/JOlE MOl.. .
~C; PRESENTS SI~

(j ORIGINAL & AUTHENTIC (\

AMERICAN/MEXICAN FOOD
COMIDA Small, Large, X.Large

Comida means meal In Spanish, and we sell a hearty pan meal, 01
reIned beans and Monteray Jack cheese covered with our Fresh orlQlnal
MeXican tomato sauce. To personalize your ComJda, we provide a var-
Iety of vegetables and meat tOPPings.

MOLLETE Small or Large
Mollete IS a favorite brunch dish 10 MeXICO O<lr version of thiS open
face sandWICh differs 10 that we can expand thiS small sandWich Into a
delICIOUSmeal To do thiS we take the same hearty dough used lor the
comida and bake It Into bread, then we add refned beans, Jack cheese
a fresh layering of lettuce and finally top It off wrth a covering of our OW~
raw tomato 'Cruds" sauce. If you prefer you may want our speCial crea.
my garlIC pepper sauce and extras of your Choice

ITALIAN PIZZA Small, Large, X-Large

senous Stratford fans, is the
castmg Who will play Beatnce
and Benedict m "Much Ado," or
the moody Dane, "Hamlet," and
especially we might ask, who
WIll play Long John Sl1ver? The
chOIces may add considerably to
a theatregoer's desire to see
these shows The answers, agam,
WIll come from DaVId Wllliams
and true fans WIll watch WIth
mterest.

It IS a duel of Ideas churnmg m
one man's soul"

In a scene from "The Grand Inquisitor" from the novel "The
Brothers Karamazov" by Fyodor M. Dostoevsky. Edward Atienza.
standing, plays the grand inquisitor and Chris Heyerdahl is the
prisoner.

The play, m fact, IS a mono-
logue by the inqulSltor, for
"Chl'lst" never replies to the car-
dmal's sometimes demanding,
sometimes plamtlve, questions'
"Is It really you? Why have you
come back now after 1,500
years?"

He only gazes back WIth hmit-
less gentleness and love m hiS
eyes, a deVice that lends mestlm-
able force to the momentum of
the cardmal's debate WIth hIm-
self

Statuesque and ascetic with
hiS blond hall' and chiseled fea-
tures, Chns Heyerdahl IS an im-
posmg and mbmldating Jesus
The more so as he never utters a
smgle word

The debate IS earned on by
Edward Atienza as the cardmal
and it is a theatrical tour de
force. In terms of memory alone
It IS a huge achievement. In
terms of the conViction and sk111
of Atienza's performance, It
plumbs the soul of mankind's
spintuality

Taking the three temptations
of Christ m the desert as his
text, the cardinal rationaliZeS
the authority of the church and
rejects the return of Christ for
the task of providmg spll'ltual
leadership. Never before or smce
could the three temptations have

An even dozen shows will be
presented m Stratford's 1991
season next summer The an-
nouncement was made Aug. 3 by
DaVId Williams, the festival's ar-
tistic director.

Always true to Its trachtion as
a Shakespearean repertory com-
pany, the festlVal will offer four
works by the Bard Two on the
Festival theater stage WIll be
"Much Ado About Nothmg" and
"Hamlet."

"Twelfth Night" WIll appear
on the Avon's proscemum stage
and ''Timon of Athens" WIll be
at the arena-style Third Stage.

But the festival has ventured
into other temtory m recent
years and 1991 Wlll bnng some
mterestmg surprises, as well
One is a new stage adaptatIOn of
Robert LoUIs Stevenson's adven-
ture srory, "Treasure Island"
And continumg the practice of
mcludmg an American mUSical,
Wl1hams has chosen the bitter-
sweet, perenmal favorite "Carou-
sel .. Both of these Wlll be at the
FestlVal Theatre

Meanwhile, the Avon WIll be
the stage for Thornton Wilder's
"Our Tov.'11," Mohere's "School
for WIves," Ibsen's "An Enemy
of the People" and "Les Belles
Soeurs" by Canada's emment
contemporary author, Michael
Tremblay

Other plays at the ThIrd Stage
will be Lmg1 P!randeJ!o's "Rules
of the Game" and a new comedy,
"Homeward Bound," by Elhot
Hayes. Additional productIOns by
the Young Company are stIll to
be announced The next ques
tion, of considerable interest to

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

A pair of one act plays by Rus.
sia's great 19th century writers,
Dostoevsky and Chekhov, which
opened Aug. 22 at the Stratford
Festival's Third Stage, make a
provocative and grlppmg eve.
ning of rethmkmg the meanmg
of life. And in them, starrmg ac-
tors Edward Atienza and Rich
ard Curnock glVe VIrtuOSOpelfor
mances

The first play IS "The Grand
InqUisItor" by Fyodor Dostoev-
sky. Its theme IS the age-<lld
frustration of trymg to reconcIle
the concept of a kmd and lovmg
God WIth the eVil and cruelty
perpetuated by God's children on
earth.

Religion was a hfelong obses
sion of Dostoevsky and thiS came
mto sharpest focus in his last
and greatest work, "The Broth.
ers Karamazov." The srory of
the Grand InqulSltor was born
as an episode in thiS novel m the
form of a narrative prose poem
that Illummates a rehglOus argu-
ment.

The poem's action IS set m
16th century Spain where a car.
dmal who 18 Grand InqulSltor
faces a Chnst-hke figure who
appears at the burning of here-
tics. He performs mrracles and
rouses the people

The inquiSitor puts him m
prison sentenced to the stake as
a heretic. But when the old car-
dinal goes mto the cell to con-
front the "Christ," Dostoevsky
lays bare all the doubts Insprred
by his own exposure to the athe-
ism and socialism that were
springing up m 19th century
Russia - a land just emergmg
from one of the harshest forms of
feudalism.

Adapted and translated by
Ronald Mavor, this poem has be-
come the one act play ConcelVed
as it was at the end of Dostoev-
sky's life, It condenses mto one
hour all hiS hfelong anxiety of
insecure faIth, and hIS longing
for divine reassurance.

If significance for humanity of
any era is a mark of a great
play, Dostoevsky's poem is cer-
tainly great. It raises questions
that trouble every human sprrit
at some time in life. But gIVen
the SItuation of an inqmsltor fac-
ing a man he beheves to be
Christ retwned, the drama IS an
unusually powerful rehgious and
ethical debate.

In the words of Director Jean-
nette Lambermont, ''This is a
thmk play. There are no crowd
scenes, no eXCiting sword fights

'The Grand
Inquisitor'
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Kathie Ambrose
General Mar2g~r
(313) 827-9920
1-800 729-9820

Fax (313) 355 1701

.Weddlngs

.Prrvare Party
• Birthday Party
• Halloween
• Sweetest Day
• AnnIVersary
-Tailgate Parties
.Church Groups

stole a car He IS saved from
beIng thrown m Jail by the ar
Ilval of Momms who adds to Cu-
sak's frustratIOn by mSlstmg
that he has first claIm on Martm
because he IS a government Wit-
ness.

"My Blue Heaven" IS a film
WIth a stellal cast the talented
tno of Martm, Morams and Cu
sak The supporting cast, Damel
Stern, Carole Kane and BIll 11'
wm all contribute good perfor
mances DIrected by Herbelt
Ross ("Steel MagnolIas") and
'VTltten by Nora Ephron ("When
Harry Met Sally"), It has all the
makmgs of a first rate comedy.
But hke a nch cake that falls m
the mIddle, It comes out less
than lt should be because of a
meanderIng scnpt. However,
there's enough fun m it to make
it worthwhile and you can't dis-
count Martm and Morams.

HOURS:
f0-6 M.Sat.

~

I .-../;' .#'~ f()'2 Sundays.., "fts,' BALLOONS 8&
PARTY SUPPLIES

885- J 17cl6326 E Warren Detroit

'Best af Broadway comes to the Fat
Tue.,SEPT.4 • Sun.,SEPT.9

FOX THEATRE
*Tue SEPT 4 800pm

Wed SEPT 5 8 OOp m
Thu SEPT 6 8 OOpm
Sat SEPT 8 200p m
Sun SEPT 9 7'00 P m

TICKETS: $30., $27.50, 522.50, 520.
Fn SEPT 7 800p m
Sat SEPT 8 8 oop m
SlJn SEPT 9 200 pm

TICKETS: S32.5O, $3O.,S25.,S22.50

*ALL OPENING NIGHT SEATS (Sept4) S5 00 OFF!
compliments of WKB[).TV 50
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

at Fox Theatre Box Office Joe LOUIS Arena Box Office
Winning Tic-l<etIn Cobo Center and

T/CJ<ef '" ..oSTS"A,

B~Ht:~E(313) 645-6666

RAM-S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-'902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DA\L Y DlNNER SPEC\A.LS:
11 a.m \0 11 p.m. only -

HOMEMADE SOUP DAIl Y
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT SemorCitizenWATCHERS Age65
FrostedTreat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2 50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEABTASSOCIAIION MENU

Try our deliCiOUS
Swordfish' Halibut. Yellowfin

Tuna. Orange Roughy'
Dally Speelals' Breakfast serwd anyillM

Over 200 bms on menu

Forced into a Federal Witness Protection Program, Mafia in-
formation Vinnie Antonelli (Steve Martin. right) becomes pals
with Barney Coopersmith (Rick Moranis), the FBI agent assigned
to protect him.

steaks and walks out With a cal
load for $12 96

He IS not so lucky when he
hotwlres a Cal m the parkmg lot
He IS picked up by the police
and taken before the local no-
nonsense dlstnct attorney, Joan
Cusak.

She tnes to get straight an-
swers from him for her report
Instead she gets a Martm rou
tme that bUIlds as It goes by
twistmg facts and exaggerated
stones that have nothmg to do
with the undemable fact that he

A FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY
,9J~~i4OU*cf~

29201 tTefegrapfiJ Suite 603
SoutfijieU t.Midiigan 48034

GROSSE POINTE LOCATION COMING SOON

EAST COAST
122 E 42nd Street

New York, NY 10168
(212) 661-0530

Fax (212) 972 8554

FRANCES NESI-BERMUDEZ Announces With
Great Pleasure, The Opening of

Tl?~V~LW()l?I\~
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Martin, Moranis rescue
scriptless 'My Blue Heaven'

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Something old and somethmg
new 1<; added to "My Blue
Heaven, a film that features
Steve Mal tin pmformmg a senes
of monologue", muggmgs and
dance l"Outmestwd together With
a slim story Ime

The first and most ObVIOUSIS
Martm'" haudo He IS barely
recognl7able With hall' that IS
spiked and cut m a brush to
make him look for all the world
hke Bart Simpson The resembl-
ance 1" accented by Martm's
Immen.se talent for takmg on the
faCial expressIOns of the charac-
ters he chooses to emulate
That's the somethmg new

As for somethmg old, we have
what amount'l to a sIlent mOVIe
techmque BefOle each segTIlent
of the "tory, an explanatIOn of
what 1" abouc to happen IS
flashed on the screen It IS wnt.
tell In a typical Martm .style and
meant to add to the humor of
the SituatIOn that follows

"My Blue Heaven" mvolves
the adventures of a secret gov-
ernment Witness and the tnals
and tnbulations of the FBI agent
aSSigned to protect hIm Owl-eye
RIch Morams IS the FBI man
who IS dnven to WIt'S end trymg
to hide Steve Martm

Martm IS a compulSIVe har
and thief. Everythmg from petty
thIevery to hlJackmg on a large
scale mterests and excItes hIm.
If he IS caught, he goes mto a
long confusmg explanatIOn that
so befuddles hIS accusers that
they forget why they detained
hIm in the first place and let
him go

Martm's FBI watchdog IS a
frumpy member of the dIstrict
attorney's office who never var.
les from a stnct routme lifestyle
He IS so programmed that hIS
WIfe can't take It anymore and
runs off with a lald-back base-
ball player.

When the film opens, Morams
IS handmg Martin the keys to
hIS hideout, a bungalow in a
small California town. Dressed
to the teeth m a fitted sharkskm
SUIt, New York-bred Martln
~~"'"l,\-.)lqnft\)wer \n a
bEii:l of impatiens. He has with
him his current wife who 18
openly hostIle to the bucohc sur
roundmgs Her first move after
Morams leaves IS to call a cab
and splIt for New York

Left on hIS own, Martin goes
lookmg for eXCItement m the
mall, the town attractIOn He
filches the pnce stamper in the
meat aisle of the supermarket,
restamps the pnces on the

, <'

Iceland on film
The full-color travelogue "Ice

land" will be presented at 7 p m
Thursday, Sept. 13, at Macomb
Center for the Perfonmng Arts

The film and narratIOn, by lee-
turer-cinematographer Harry R
Reed, will be the fIrst of 10
monthly programs in thIS sea-
son's Travel Series, coordinated
by Dennis Glen Cooper and
sponsored by AAA Travel
Agency.

Tickets for individual events
in the series are $4.50 for adults
and $4 for students and semor
citizens. The bargain senes rate
for all 10 programs IS $36 for
adults and $30 for students and
semor citizens.

TIckets may be obtamed at the
Center's box office or reserved on
credit card by calling 286 2222,
Monday through Friday, from q
a m. to 6 p.m. Macomb Center I~

located on the Center Campus of
Macomb Community College .It
Hall (M-59) and Garfield roalt- In

ClInton Township.

Henry Ford Museum Theater
performances of "The TIme of
YoU! LIfe" are Fndays and Sat
urdays at 8'30 pm, With one
matmee performance at 4 30
pm Sunday, Sept 16

TICkets are $8 each for re-
served seats and are aVaIlable
dally at the mformatlOn desk m
the entrance to Greenfield Vd
lage, at the Museum Theater
box office one hour before each
pelformance, or by callIng the
reservatIOns center at 2711620

A combmatIOn dmner and
theater package, at $25 pel per
son, IS also aVaIlable

The show will mark Ran-
dolph's seventh season in a row
at Macomb center, which has be-
come a regular stop on an an-
nual tour that has taken him
and the band to more than 100
CIties in the United States and
Canada.

His latest stop will launch a
new season that features the bIg-
gest array of name artists in
Macomb center's nine years of
providing the area with profes-
sional entertainment.

Newcomers like nationally
known singers Marie Osmond,
Cleo Laine, Rosemary Clooney,
Diahann Carroll, VIC Damone
and Julius LaRosa are among
the mghlights of the season that
runs through next June.

A typical Randolph concert
presents a mUSIcal program
ranging from "NIne to FIVe" and
"King of the Road" to standards

uJikS" ....!n.th"l'l' ~11U1lt ~moke
IGets in Your Eyes." His road
performances are extensions of
the popular shows he puts on six
nights a week at his nightclub
m NashvIlle's Printer's Alley.

Tickets are $16 for adults and
$14.25 for students and senior
CItizens. They may be obtained
at the center's box office or re-
served on credit card by calling
286-2222, Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ma-
comb center IS located on the
center campus of Macomb Com-
munity College at Hall (M-59)
and Garfield roads In Chnton
Township.

"Nobody really
understands ho"'"
hard it is to stop
smoking."

We do.
And we can help you
find a way. Call us.

1-800-4-CANCER
The Cancer Inform'lllon ServIce

The oral history recordmgs
Wlll be used in plannmg future
museum exhIbitIOns and events
and wIll be preserved to assIst
hIstorians in understanding the
20th century American work
force

A self-gwded tour brochure
will give visitors information on
labor-related structure within
the VIllage and help them dis-
cover many aspects of Amenca's
work hIstory.

AdmIssion to specIal weekend
programs IS free with general
village admission. Village hours
are 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

way m the wOlld following theIr
own set of rules

There's Joe who wants to lIve
Without hurtmg anyone and
Hal1"y who wants to be a dancer
There's an old Indian fighter
named KIt CaI son, a pmball ad-
dIct, and a sweet streetwalker. A
VICIOUSdetectIve named BlIck
adds an element of eXCItement
and danger to the plot

Picturing California: A Century of Photographic Genius is on exhibit at the Detroit Institute
of Arts through Sept. 2. The above photograph. an untitled gelatin silver print. was taken by
Brett Weston in 1947.The exhibit comprises more than 110 photos depicting California's earli-
est wilderness and modern urban landscapes ranging from as early as 1851through 1988.
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New season opens at Macomb Center

Boots Randolph

Playing his famous "yakety the 1990-91 profeSSIOnal enter-
sax," leading his tounng Nash- talnment season at Macomb
ville band and telling folksy sto- Center for the Performing Arts
ries, Boots Randolph will kIck off at 7 pm Sunday, Sept 9

"Cheers" 1930s-style comes to
Henry Ford Museum Theater
now through Sept. 16 m the
form of Wilham Saroyan's
whimSIcal comedy, "The TIme of
Your LIfe."

NICk's Waterfront Saloon, Res-
taw'ant and Entertamment Pal-
ace m San Franclso houses a
collectIOn of eccentnc, yet lova-
ble barfhes each makmg thell'

'Time of your Life' at Henry Ford Museum

Auditions
There wIll be open audItIOns

for On Q ProductIOns and Marc
Anthony's Dmner Theab e on
Tuesday, Sept 18, at 7 pm for
future sUlge productlOn'l

Prepare two contrastmg mono
logues Resume and photo help
ful

Marc Anthony's 1<; at 43785
Gratiot, Mount' Clemens Dlrec
tor Rodger McElveen can be
called at 772-2798 or 4690440
evenmgs

American workers to be honored
Greenfield VIllage honors the

nation's working men and
women on Monday, Sept. 3, with
a Labor Day observance.

To carry on this 108-year-o!d
American tradition, the VOIceSof
historic labor figures will be
heard along with the hum of
machinery and the sound of mu-
sic that celebrates working in
America.

Visitors with stones to tell
about their own workmg lives
will be invited to make oral his-
tory recordings for the museum's
research collection.

.I COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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Rick Rein demonstrates the
hand-mixing technique which
gives Stahl's bread its special
taste.
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Pat Rhabine turns the bread halfway through baking - an.
other step that makes Stahl's bread what it is.

Stahl's Bakery in New Baltimore had its roots on the east side. When it closed, Max Plante.
right. bought it and kept the tradition going. His brother. Bill. left. runs the company with him.

Plante brothers' goal at Stahl's
~"\'~Tm1 '
, ; ~

<>($

See STAHL'S, page 21A

Warden

By Ronald J. Bernas
Dr George E. Metropoulos of Grosse Pomte

Farms has been appomted director of occupational
and enVIronmental medicme at Henry Ford Hos-
pital Farrlane MedIcal Center. He IS also a semor
staff member of the Henry Ford MedIcal Group in
the department of mternal medicine. HIS tralmng
in environmental and industrial health has been
at the Umverslty of Michigan School of Pubhc
Health. A graduate of Grosse Pointe South High
School, Metropoulos received a bachelor's degree
in biological sciences with honors at Wayne State
University and a medical degree from Michigan
State Umversity's College of Human Medlcine

Andrew Walton has Jomed Ross Roy, Inc. as a jUnior producer
Walton will be responSIble for the admmistration and technical as-
pects of productIOn PrIOr to JOIning the firm, he was a productIOn as.
slstant for Aydelott AssocIates m Boston and a productIOn assIstant
for General TeleVIsion Arts m DetrOIt. Walton earned a bachelor's
degree In Engltsh from the Umverslty of Mas.'l8.ch~tts-Amherst
and a certIficate in filmmakmg from New York University He hves
10 Grosse Pomte Farms.

Metropoulos

•• ' ..J i-nJ:-
Gail L. Warden, preSident and chief executive

officer of Hemy Ford Health System In Detroit,
was appOInted to the board of dIrectors of Manu-
facturers NatIOnal Corp and to the board of ItS
principal banking subSidiary, Manufacturers Na-
tional Bank of DetrOIt. Warden, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, has been president and chief executive of
HFHS smce 1988. Before that, he was president
and chief executive of Group Health Cooperative
of Puget Sound in Seattle, executive VIce presi-
dent of the Amencan Hospital AsSOCiation in Chi-
cago and executive vice president and chief opera-
tions officer of Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center in Chicago

Ronald V. Kneisel' of Grosse POInte Farms has Jomed Bodman,
Longley & Dahlmg, one of the state's oldest law finns, as an asso-
ciate Kneisel' IS a 1990 graduate of the University of Detroit Law
School, where he received the distmgUlshed DaVId L Moffitt Schol
arshlp for outstanding edItonal achievement. He served as manag-
109 editor of the Michigan Busmess Law Journal, a state bar publI-
catIOn A certified public accountant, he IS a member of the
Amencan Institute of Certified PublIc Accountants and the Michi-
gan ASSOCiationof Certified PublIc Accountants Grosse Pointe Park
reSident William L. Hoey IS a summer associate at the company
Hooy attends the Umversity of DetrOIt School of Law. He IS editor of
the school's Law Review

After 35 years 10 the Detroit area, Dr. Richard H. Lootens IS
leaVIng the actIve practice of podIatry. He has offices m the St. Clair
BUlldmg at St John Hospital and on Harper Avenue in St Clair
Shores, and has been a staff member at St. John and St. John Ma-
comb Center. HIS practice WIll be contInued by Dr Anthony F De
Luca and Dr. James M. McCarty. Lootens, who hves In Grosse
Pomte Shores, will relocate to Seattle with his wife. Lootens recently
completed a course of study m the MIchigan Lutheran Ministries In-
stitute and m September of thiS year he will begin a clinical pastoral
educatIOn program at Swedish Hospital m Seattle. Upon completion
of hiS trammg, he Will serve as a hospital chaplam

Roger Greene, manager of the Metro 25 TIre
Center m Grosse Pomte Farms, was named man-
ager of the month for August. Greene was recog-
mzed for achieVIng the hIghest average monthly
sales of all 11 Metro 25 company-owned stores
throughout the year Greene has been a Metro 25
TIre Center manager for five years

Michael F. Murphy of Grosse Pomte Farms and Mary Jo Lor-
enger of Grosse Pomte Park were appomted second vice preSidents
and corporate services officers m the corporate services department
at Manufacturers Bank III DetrOIt.

Greene

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

When Max Plante heard
Stahl's Bakery - an east Side
institution on Kercheval and
Chalmers - had closed Its doors,
he was upset.

Plante was, well, raISed on
Stahl's bread and he couldn't
imagme not having it for his
morning toast, or wrapped
around lunch meat.

So m the tradition of Victor
Klam who hked the RemIngton
shaver so much he bought the
company, Plante bought Stahl's
Famous Ongmal Bakery.

"I've never been a baker,"
Plante said. "But I had always
worked for other people and I
wanted to be my own boss, and I
liked their bread. I thought this
would be my opportumty."

First, though, suspectmg that
hiS emotions at the closmg of the
company were maklng the bread
taste better than It actually d1d,
he wanted to try it agam. He got
a loaf from hiS sister's freezer
and that dId It

"It was that good," he saId.
"So I bought It "

That was more than 10 years
ago Today the bakery operates
under the same rules and philos-
ophies it dId when it was first
opened in the early 1930s.

Those rules, Plante believes,
are what make the bread, cook-
Ies, buns and pastries the com-

__20A ~g~_:
Keeping tradition alive is

pany turns out the best around pounds.
The owner of Awrey's is a "All our bakers are hard

fanuly friend, Plante said, so he workers," he Sald "They have a
went to him for adVIce on how to rhythm gomg all the time, and
run hiS new company. they really hke their work."

"He told me 'I Wish you had They work behind huge wm-
talked to me before you bought dows which allows those on the
It, because I would have told you sidewalk to watch, and the bak-
not to buy It. But now that you ers to flirt WIth the girls, Plante
have it, I'll give you this advice: said It also builds a rapport
Don't change a thIng.''' With the customm's

Plante hasn't Stahl's, Plante As Important as the hand-
points out With great pride, IS muung IS the brIck oven
the only bakery 10 America Bill Plante of Grosse Pomte
which still nuxes, measures, who runs the bakery With hiS'
kneads, punches, packages, frosts brother who recently relocated to
and labels its products by hand New Baltimore, said they have

When they say they mix by "The Dusenberg of bnck ovens "
hand, they mean they mix by "There are good brick ovens
hand. Pounds ofOour, sugar, and there are better bnck ovens,
yeast, salt, eggs and shortemng thiS happens to be a great bnck
are blended by the six to eight oven," he said
young bakers who were tramed They found the oven when re-
in the oldest method known - locating the busmess from De-
word of mouth. trOlt to, appropnately enough.

"You have to nux it very fast the Baker BUlldmg m New Bal-
m a cnsscross hke this," said tImore The Baker Buildmg,
Earl Schutt, his arms in dough bUIlt in 1868, IS a historic land-
up to hiS elbows. "You have to mark m the tIny CIty on Anchor
mix It real fast, too; otherwise It Bay.
gets overworked and it won't "The science - or IS It an art
rise or bake as well." - of workIng with a bnck oven

Working on a team that puts IS that you have to have the
out 5,000 to 8,000 loaves a week, breads ready to go when the
he ought to know the right tech- oven IS at the right tempera-
niques. ture," Max Plante said "If a

If the bakers aren't In shape bread needs to be cooked at 390
when they start working, they degrees, then It better be ready
are soon after; some of the dough when the oven IS at 390 degrees.
batches weigh In excess of 100 It would take several hours to

bnng the temperature back
down, It'S not lIke the oven you
have at home."

It takes about 45 mmutes to
cook a loaf of bread m the bnck
oven; Plante said a more mecha-
nized bakery could get the bak-
ing done in 11 minutes

"But all thiS is worth it," he
said "It's what makes thIs bread
the best People have tried to
make thiS bread - using the
same reCIpe - m other places
and It'S not the same There's
somethmg dLfferent about it."

That's why the Plantes won't
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new MIchIgan school buses will
be equipped With two overhead
alternating amber lights in addi-
tion to the two overhead red
lights currently on each end of
the bus," said Lt. William Mur-
phy of the MIchIgan State Police.

There are currently more than
13,000 school buses m the state.

BORDEN
2% MILK

acHOOl. _va

750 ML

FLASHING
AMBER LIGHTS•••••••

. -~
New Michigan School Bus Stop Law

When red overhead flashing lights are activated, approaching and
following traffic must stop not closer than 20 feet from the stopped
school bus and not proceed until signals are off. If a bus Is off the
roadway and only amber hazard warning lights are flashing, motor-
ists from both directions may proceed with caution.

NO LIMITS

not obstructed and the yellow
hazard warning lights are flash-
mg, motonsts may proceed with
cautlOn past the bus If the red
overhead hghts are flashing, mo-

I tonsts must come to a complete
stop and not attempt to proceed
past the bus.

, "Over the next few years, all

$4 99 +Dep• 24 CANS

Legislation updates school bus stop law
LegIslatIOn aImed at makmg

Mi~hlgan's school bus stop law
uniform on all roads and streets
across the state has been SIgned
into law.

Pnor to Pubhc Act 187, Signed
by Gov James Blanchard July
20 and now m effect, each com-
mumty had to adopt the school
bus stop law by ordinance Smce
not all commumtJes adopted the
law, confusion resulted for mo-
torists travehng through nelgh-
bonng commUllitles, said Robert
Cullen, AAA MichIgan Com
mUllity Safety ServIces manager

"The fact that the law was not
adopted umformly m all com
mUllitles also exposed students
crossmg the road to get on or off
a school bus to potentl8l dan
ger," Cullen said

P A 187 reqUlres motonsts to
adhere to the followmg traffic
laws regarding school buses

• A motorist should procPE:'d
WIth cautlOn and be prepared to
stop when yellow school bus haz.
ard warnmg lights are flashmg
When red overhead flashmg
lIghts are activated at a bus
stop, approaching and following
motorists must come to a com.
plete stop not closer than 20 feet
from the stopped school bus and
not proceed untl1 signals are
turned off The law previously
required that red overhead flash.
ing lights be activated 200 feet
m advance of the bus stop and
allowed motorists to stop wlthm
10 feet of the stopped bus

• If a bus is stopped off the
roadway far enough so traffic IS

FRESH .~aBROCCOLp:
79~ Bunch GML

PORK $2 89 California Thompson -:r
LOIN ROAST • Ib Seedless GRAPES 99~
LOIN END PORK ROAST$1 59 us .1 IDAHO 99 ,.,LB

I POTATOES ~
YORKSHIRES FRESH Ib 5 LB BAG '
ITALIAN SAUSAGE OR $199
POLISH KIELBASA • ORSTROHS
WHOLE NEW YORK LIGHT~~m~ $3.99 Ib $10.49 + DEP

16 LB AVG. SLICED FREE

~-Dee$389
............ ;T~SPIRAL SLICED Ib
""'It) HONEY GLAZED
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r-----------------,Free health fair I SHOW YOUR SUPPORT ••• I
The DetrOlt Mf'diCal Center, I AND GET A CLEAN CAR TO BOOT! I

together With the First Center I 3rd ANNUAL CAR WASH for I
Office Plaza, WIll sponsor a free
health fair Tuesday and Wednes. I Muscular Dystrophy Association I
day, Sept 11 and 12 at the FIrst I I
Center Office Plaza In South- Sponsored by: Grosse Pointe Post Office
field, 26913 Northwestern HIgh- I PLACE: 18640 Mack Avenue '•
way, from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m I 0

Detroit Medical Center health TIME: 1:00 p.m. - 6:0 p.m. ,
care representatives WIll be I Saturday, September 1st
avaIlable to provide blood pres. I COST: $5 Car $7 Van I
sure and cholesterol screening I
Some of the health educatlOn dis I[- ------ •Door Prizes
play, and booth, that will b, rea- I~~ ·Balloons & Cotton Candy I
tured mc1ude dIabetes, kidney I r I I r-------------, I
dIsease, nutntlOnal gU1delmes ,I Bring in thilli ad 8.ti.dBu:y ont
and stroke prevention and trea~ ,:::---.. ,
ment. ' ".,.,- - Door Prl%e ticket - Gu on~

For further informatlOn, call I ·~mEE: Thisn(fervg-obl:f,.(di>' ....J
the department of community I -one FREB tic1cei on1~ v ,

health programming at Harper I ' ,
HospItal at 745.8983.~ L All Proceeds Go to the Muscular DystronhlJ Association ..J

~ ----------_....-_----
~~e~~M!cii!GAN

telephone number IS 343-6600.
•

One23 of Grosse Pointe Farms
will offer live entertainment
every Thursday beginning Sept.
6. Guitarist Chris Brrg and bass-
ISt John Denomme Will perform
their mterpretations of jazz stan.
darc!s from 7 to 10 p m

•
., i ob5OlMto-~1Il~he--- Ydlage

wilh1fwelcome designer Nolan
MIller today, Aug 30. Miller,
known as the Dynasty Look de.
signer, has created fashions for
Joan Collins, Linda Evans, Ehz-
abeth Taylor, Dl8hann Carroll,
Barbara Stanwyck, Loni Ander.
son, Ann-Margaret and others.
He WIll be on hand from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m when hIS fall and win-
ter collectlOn WIll be Informally
modeled.

ment fair to poor and are not at all
to somewhat satIsfied with public
schools.

Detroiters are so disenchanted
with all aspects with city life that
the study states, "City government
in Detroit today is seriously trou-
bled, and its troubles go beyond any
one individual."

Not only are the two suburbs and
DetrOIt divided in their socio-eco-
nomic characteristics and approval
ratmgs of instltutlOnal services, they
also vary m what they perceive to be
their top concerns.

White-collar crescent dwellers' top
10 concerns, in order of importance,
are land use, roads/traffic, taxes,
crime, illegal drugs, 8('hool quality,
environment, economic concerns, p0-
litical leadership and racism.

Other suburbanites: illegal drugs,
cnme, school quality, economIC con.
cerns. taxes, land use, roads/traffic,
environment, political leadership and
racism.

Detroiters: cnme, illegal drugs,
economic concerns, political leader-
ship, school quality, taxes, environ.
ment, racism, roads/traffic and land
use.

Bledsoe points out in the report
that DetrOlters' concerns are respon-
ses to problems that plague them,
such as high crime and illegal drugs,
but they would would be pleased to
have the more mundane concerns of
Pointers and other upscale suburban.
IteS.

"Certamly city of Detroit officials
long for the day when land.use is-
sues, traffic and road conditions and
taxes top Detroit's public agenda as
they do in the White-Collar Cres.
cent," he concludes. "That day 18 not
lIkely to be near."

Robert J Scarfone and John
B Geen recently opened a gen.
eral practIce lawfirm under the
name of Scarfone & Geen with
offices located at 18000 Mack
Avenue in Grosse Pointe. The

From page 1

them from the other suburbs; and
the affluence of the crescent stands
m marked contrast to the economi-
cally troubled CIty."

While the study shows the attrib-
utes of the crescent as a whole, Bled-
soe said It would be Impossible to
make a meaningful breakdown of
the responses of just one of the cres-
cent communities, such as the
Pomtes. Only 28 Pointers were sur-
veyed, and their results cannot accu-
rately represent the attitudes of the
Pointes m general, he said.

Accordmg to the study. the survey
on a whole has a "confidence inter-
val" of plus or mmus 3 percent.

What are the attributes of the
members of the White-Collar Cres-
cent? According to thE:;study:

• 47 percent are Republican, 22
percent mdependent;

• 38 percent earn more than
$55,000 and 44 percent earn more
than $25,000;

• 40 percent have completed col-
lege;

• 51 percent are very satisfied with
public schools, 42 percent are some-
what satIsfied;

• 71 percent rate local government
as very good and only 4 percent
rated It fall'.

By comparison, those suburbamtes
outSIde the crescent were more Dem-
ocratIC, earn less and are less satis-
fied WIth schools and local govern-
ment On the whole, though, the
non crescent suburbanites gave
schools and government favorable
ratmg::>

DetrOIt reSIdents, In sharp contrast
to all suburbamtes, are 75 percent
DemocratIC, earn 65 cents to a sub-
urbamte's dollar, rate local govern.

August 30, 1990
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Working on a IOO.pound batch of dough, Stahl's bakers weigh a chunk, knead it and put it in
the pans where it rises for a half hour before being put into the famous brick oven. From left the
bakers are Rick Rein. Pat Rhabine. Earl Schutt and lohn Digiovanni.

St hI' ' ' '. .a s :.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
chocolate chip praline cookie The brothers are looking for

From page 20A once named by DetrOIt Monthly ways to expand their market
make doughnuts In their bakery as the year's best cookie. across the country, but keeping

"Doughnuts are frIed in Stahl's products are not cheap, the products - which are made
grease, and once you get grease because oftha e~a labor, but without preservatives - fresh
in the arr you can't get nd of It the Plantes won t change a may hold them back.
and you'll never have the same thing. Until they can work out that
loaf of bread agam," Max Plante .Free tours of th,e bakery pro- prob!em, the two brothers will
sald Vlde the company s only adver. contmue to bake their bread as

"Call us purists," Bill said. tising. That ~d word-of mouth it's been done for nearly 60
Along with the bakers there recommendatIons. years.

are 20 other employees who
package, shce, wrap and deliver
the products to 40 outlets in the
Detroit metropolitan area.

In addition to 11 different
types of breads, the bakery turns
out six different coffee cakes,
pastnes - including a new
cream cheese shortcake that IS
selhng like hotcakes - and their
locally famous Belly Buttons, a

Study.;.; : ::.;:.:.::;:;.:.;.:.;; ;.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,.:.:-,.:.:.:.:..;.;::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Employers invited to join job fair
Companies of all sizes are in. Resumes will be categorized

vited to take part in the Michi. into the following areas: Man-
gan Collegiate Job Fair co-spon. agement and Busmess. Sales
bOred by wayne 5tate.Un1veJ:'Stty'"'~aml l'tIaikt'ieb1g;"'"AQX/WUing- 8J1tt;

and Eastern Micrugan Univer. Finance, Data Processing, Sci-
sity from 9 a.m to 4:30 p.m. Fri. ence, Engineering, Communica.
day, Nov. 9, on the Orchard bons and Liberal Arts and Engi-
Ridge campus of Oakland Com. neering/Manufacturing
munity College in Farmington Technology.
Hills. Cost for the fair, which in.

The Job farr IS an excellent op. eludes a continental breakfast
portunity for employers to meet and lunch, is $225. For further
WIth the more than 2,000 stu- information or a brochure on the
dents representmg 52 M1crugan fair, contact Kay Kozora at
colleges and unIverSItIes that are WSU, 577-3390, or Ken Meyer
expected to participate. at EMU, 487-0400.

, '
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'.696 RINKE
TOYOTA•to MILE

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATf;S

~ ~

(!. RINKE TOYOTA

'

2. Another M 92.1 .
~ - etro Detroit Toyota Deaj -
3. Another M t er 88.1 I

4" An e TO Detroit Toyota Dealer 875-
· other Met'ro D t. -- ·

: - 11 e TOlt Toyota D I -
15. Another M ealer 86.1
6- An etro Detroit Toyota Dealer BIt: 5-

o' other M t D J.7' An e TO etroit Toyota Dealer 826-
I' other Metro Detroit Tl • _

"

~ Another oyota Dealer 82.3
," - Metro Detroit Toyota Dealer -

9. Another Metro D . 80.5
Owner Satlsfactio etrolt Toyota Dealer 80 O-

n Index. Year to Date A •
," ug.6, 1990

.:tIJ"tJl':": :,:;;:: ..:;.,..~"::....,.
."::.... ". '..:.

,"

LLA SEDANDELUXE5 Spe~d ~smissionCORO "S er Red Air con- •
Model Stock #LZ15785t .:: AM/FM cassette,
1702 dltloner, powerds en

e
'

di 'tal clock an mor .6. gJ $9,21700* I

COROLLA SEDAN DELUXEAu~~~~
Mo"'" Stool<#LZ146662. 'SUV?' M~ oa," ~~
1703 conditioner, power steenng,

d. 'tal clock and more.
sette, IgJ $9,58700*7.

TER£EL~~?~i~~~~Stoc~ LEf57:;>,
5 Spee" Metallic". Air condl- m. ~ ,. ~6/If'

Model #L0576567. GreYer steering, carpeted ~
1303 tioner, AM/FM, pow

mats and more 00*8 $7,991

• TERCEL 2'J?2~~i~~~~~~~~~' ~L?rr;;::..)..
ulnco~m~U/1;'M Air conditIOner, carpet-

Model steenng, .tUY1J'" ,

1302 ed mats and more.9 $8,29100*
• MANUAL 4 SPEED TRUCK 7::'C--- SHORTBED . • See this "Show IiA _.. "-

With L.A. West Conve~lo~'jjL0048378 "Dark ~ ....",~~
Model Truck" ln the showroom toe d ffects Paclla GE ~~...';:. ~

00 I " Custom groun e , '" '81 Grey Metal1C • h ls & tIres and more "
t pe custom w ee

With accent s n '$8,994 00* =
1{)· ood on purchases by Sept 4,1990. bIle on sale.

• Subject to pnor saie. pn~:; Picture may not shOW actual automo
Add tax and license plate

SERVING YOU AT THISLOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

Toyota.
Best-Selling

Import.

Model CAMRY SEDAN 5 Speed Transmissi.on
2511 5 SIlver Metalhc. WIth

Stock #LU21765 AMfFM cassette, carpet-
A1r condItIOner,

1. ed mats $10,59900*
Model CAMRY SEDAN 5 Speed Transmissi~n
2511 I Blue Pearl. WIth

Stock #LU256084 c~ d mats and trim
A1r conditIOner, carpe e

2. rings. $10,39900*
Model C~Y S~~~~~k'1!"Stock
2522 With Automatlc 4. p alI1C With power wmdows,

HLU250976 Sllve;Jt;~ cassette, electnc sunroof,
locks, tllt, cnllse, oulded mud guards and
spht fold down rear seats, m3. more $12,888 00*

Model CAMRY }.E.J6 1Tansmission.
2534 Witb Automatic 4. pee t "Super White"

Manager's untll\ed Demonstraro~~ power wlndov.s,
h \s e\ectnc sun ,!\\umlnum w ee ,Iu\W~1cas~etle, power

. cks mirrors, till, crUIse. •
\0. , It foldmg rear <;(lats& more

4 seat, sp 1 $14,928 00*
• • •M::' COROLLA.SEDAN5.Spee~~~m;~~~n~t:.,.

1701 Stock #LZ158726 "Med1U~u~ wheel covers & -_
g ~'r conditioner,steenn ,~5. more SB,683 00*

_ .. r 2 sa ---
f - .........-

"
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annualatPeatured artist•,sLachiusa
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Carol Lachiusa balanced a thick-bristled
bushy paIntbrush gently in her right hand.
The bamboo handle was decorated wIth deli.
cate oriental characters.

"This is a sumi-e brush," she said. "It's
made of animal hair. It's very full - made
to hold water. It was originally used for cal-
lIgraphy - still is. The brushes have a his-
tory of thousands of years Sumi-e began m
Chma; then traveled to Japan."

She dipped the brush in water and twil'1ed
It mto a delicate pOInt. She bent over a
shade-dappled sheet of homemade rag paper
and paInted the beginnings of a large single
flower. She worked under an arbor of wis-
teria on her backyard patio, pausing now
and then to swat an annoying fly

"I paint with sumi-e brushes and waterco-
lor paints - occasionally with inks."

Lachiusa has been teaching painting at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial for 21

Carol Lachiusa paints in the shady
ambiance of her sun-dappled backyard
patio. For details about the Grosse
Pointe Artists Association's annual art
festival. see page 2B.

years. She Joined the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association about 15 years ago, but only re-
cently has taken an active part in the
group's activities. She'll be the featured art.
ist at the Grosse Pointe Artists Associa-
tion's annual Art Festival on Saturday,
Sept. 8, on the grounds of the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

LachlUsa IS a graduate of the Cleveland
Institute of Art, where she majored in sculp-
ture. Sh~ also met her husband, Sy Lach-
lUsa, whIle at the Institute. He's in advertis-
ing, formerly with the Sohigian & Lachiusa
Agency, now working as a consultant.

Carol Lachiusa lIved In Pittsburgh and
worked as a portraIt artist after she gradu-

ated The LachlUsas moved to Grosse Pointe
In 1959

In 1969, she began teaching at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial and she's been teach-
ing classeb there evm.'since - sculpture,
drawIng, oils, acrylics and more.

Her WOI k IS exhibIted at the Troy Gallery
and she dlso teaches a landscape workshop
at the Mount Clemens Art Center.

She's probably best known for her cable
TV pl'0brram,"Watercolor Workshop with
Carol LachlUsa," which IS seen on Channel
32 Mondays through Fridays at 6:30 a.m.
and 4:30 p m - and for her paintings of
SIngle, large flowers

Between teaching assignments, she paints
and does commisslOned work.

In 1972. she began experimenting with
sumI-e, an Onental art form that uses IndIa
inks and Oriental sumi-e sticks to create de-
SIgns, usually monochromatic, in various
grades and values of color.

"I was influenced by an aunt who studied
suml-e In San Francisco in Chinatown," she
Sald "My aunt gave it up and sent me all
her books and brushes and equipment."

WhIle Lachiusa was mastering the tech-
mques of sumi-e, she was also working with
watercolors It seemed lOgical to combme
the best of the two techniques into her own
special style

"I began working with positive and nega-
tive space relationships. It's the Oriental
way of thinking to design a composition by
shapes, patterns, lights and darks.

"I westermzed sumi-e painting by mcorpo-
rating light and values I'm interested 10
light as it affects objects. I don't work like
most watercolorists. I work from darks to
lights. Most (watercolor artists) work from
lights to darks."

She began painting landscapes "Then, I
suddenly got turned on by flowers. I deCIded
to magnify the flower - put one on a large
sheet of paper, using space relationships I
learned in sumi-e."

Lachiusa is probably best knoym for her
paintings of single blossoms, m~gnified im-
pressions of a peony, a magnolia or an iris.

Recently, she traveled to Italy and began
working on an Italian series - landscapes
- amalgamated impressions of the country-
slde, reflechng moods and hght sources at
different tunc", of the day

Lachiusa tried to describe her work.
"I'm not an abstractlOntst I'm not a pro-

found thinker. I'm not a realist. I'm not a
modernist.

"I strive to work in an impressionistic
manner." ImpressiOnIst art, she said, ISan
Impression of what is seen in an instant. It's
an interpretation, not a detailed study

The final work, however, is often the re-
sult of a series of thoughtful stages, includ-
ing photography, sketches, studIes, expert-
ments, even trial-and-el'l'or.

She described the steps involved m the
creation of her most recent paintIng of a Si-
CIlian village.

"First I took hundreds of photographs
while travehng in Sicily - photos from all
angles - even from mOVIngcars Then I did
sketches. The sketches were shapes, lights
and darks, shadows

"Then I dId some studies I played around
with lIghts and darks, shapes, shadows. An
idea evolved."

In the final stage, LachlUsa took the Idea
(whIch could have been color, design, pat-
tern, shapes, time of day - anythIng) and
put it on paper

The large painting of a Sicilian CItyon
page 1A took about a month do do, she said.

"That's long, for a watercolor. Some of my
paintings take only an hour In the final
stage."

In a painting called "The Surfers," she
painted on locatIOn, in MiamI, mixing salt
water and sand into the pamt.

Another, "Peony" evolved as she worked
Instead of one flower, It became a V-shape
and incorporated other flowers. Another,
"Willow at Ford's Cove," was painted at the
Ford estate as an example for students

Lachiusa's paintings are popular. She said
the average price for a large flower waterco-
lor IS $550. She guessed she's sold about
100 paint10gs during her career.

Sy Lachiusa wrote a description of hIS
wife's art for a show she did several years
ago It's still valid:

"Carol Lachiusa
suggests no strident slogans,

SOCIalcomments
or symbolic diatribe

She paints
nature with a

tantahzing, Onental flavored
tranqmhty and

envlab\e senSlt.1Vlt.y.
And loves it.
ObVIOusly "

•

TIlE
BLAKECO~Il~\'\1'

(313) 881.6100
The /larbor Place site WIll be open/rom ]-5 PM DOlly

To VISit the HIe enter through RIviera Terrace. !OOyds North 0/ Nine MIle Road. just off Jefferson

ne\Cloper~ of J}od~ePlace, Wmdwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.

The lUake Company ... the ne" Gro~se Pointe tradition.

The Blake Company has been members of the Grosse POInte communIty for three generations. We know why
people live here, and why they go to great lengths to remaIn here.

Over the years their homes have become too large and dIffIcult to maIntaIn and unul now, the Grosse POInte
area has offered very few alternatives to people who want to change theIr homes, not theIr lifestyle

We Understand

The Blake Company ha<;created the alternative, Harbor Place a luxuTlous condomInIUm community located
on the shore of Lake 51. ClaIr, near everythmg you hold dear

De~lgned With traditional New Eftgland archItecture WIth an emphaSIS placed on prtvacy. security and scemc
beauty. Choo~e between townhousesorterrace homes each 10 two- and three-bedroom configurauons, laVIshed
With an endless Itst of amenIties, Includmg a 2 car garage, exceptional landscapIng and boat slIps. Call Rob
MacGregor today for an appotnbnent and expenence the tradition of Harbor Place, you'll see that we really do
understand

The Lake ...

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERViCe

--------- - - -...,- - -
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Stephen Carlson and Terese
Francis

Francis-Carlson
Mr, and Mrs. Michael FranCIS

Jr. of Grosse Pomte Shores have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Terf'se Francis,
to Stephen Carlson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Carlson of Ander-
son, Ind An October wedding is
planned.

FrancIs IS a graduate of Cen-
tral MIchigan Umversity and is
employed as a retal! manager

Carlson is a graduate of Ball
State Umverslty. He is employed
as a retail manager.

Nursing

343-4357

If someone you love needs speCial
atlenllon and a nursmg home Just Isn't the
answer, let our expenenced profeSSIOnals
help
We provide quality, dependable care 24
hours a day. 7 days a week

• RN's/LPN's • Home Health Aides
• Llve-m's • Homemakers

There is an alternative [0 nursmg homes.
Call us. you'll be glad you did

~"'I I ,~ • j 1,.J )

ALTERNA.TIVE

Hospital and
Medical Center

St.[,]
John

Professional
Medical
Services

Harrison-Kutzen
Mrs Lois J. Hamson of De-

troit and Mr. Donald G. HarrI-
son of St. Clair Shores have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Julie Gilmour Harri-
son, to Dennis Kutzen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kutzen of
BIrmingham. A fall wedding is
planned.

Harrison is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and Grand Valley State College.
She is a production coordinator
for Image Express.

Kutzen earned a bachelor of
arts degree in telecommumca-
bons from Michigan State Uni-
versity. He is a film editor for
Image Express.

ERRAND HELPERS
Toassist you or a loved one to:

• Doctors appointments
• Banking Matters
• Hairdresser
• Shopping
• Social Functions

Our Experienced nursing assistants
provide the transpotfafionJ

WE ALSO PROVIDE:
• In-Home Bathing
• 1 Hour Housecalls to assist with a

meal or a variety of other light duties.
- BONDED AND INSURED -

BATHERS ... 978-9281
Affordable in-home health care with a difference

ors clubs Pi Theta Epsilon and
Order of Omega. She is cur-
rently completing her clinical
work in Atlanta and East Lan-
smg.

Palazzo is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High School
and HIllsdale College, where he
earned a bachelor of arts degree
in marketing. He IS affiliated
with Delta Sigma Phi fraternity,
He is employed by Federal Mo-
gul Corp.

•..
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Boesiger- Palazzo
Mr and Mrs. Robert L. Boesl-

gel' of Harper Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Sandra J Boeslger, to

Sandra J. Boesiger and Jon F.
Palazzo

Jon F. Palazzo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dommlc Palazzo of Grosse
Pomte Shores A June 1991 wed-
ding is planned.

Boeslger is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and Western Michigan Univer-
sity, where she earned a bache-
lor of SCIence degree in occupa-
tIonal therapy. She is affiliated
with Alpha Phi sorority and hon-
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The Grosse Pointe Artists
ASSOCIatIOnwIll hold Its 31st
annual Fall Art FestIval on
Saturday, Sept. 8, from 10
a.m untIl 5 p.m. on the
grounds of the Grosse Pointe
War MemorIal, 32 Lakeshore.

More than 100 selected art-
IStS will display a variety of
artworlt, mcluding waterco-
100'S, OIls, woodwork, jewelry,
leather, stamed glass, sculp-
ture, pottery, fiber arts, pen
and mk drawings and more.

Also available at the all-day
event wIll be demonstratIOns,
a can lIon concert at noon, en-
tertamment by the Ban-Joes
at 1 pm, a raffle of original
works of art at 4 p.m., bal-
loons, face pamtmg and lIght
lunches

AdmiSSIOn is free Parking
IS free The show goes on, rain
or shme

play the ace If Don led the kmg after he won the second or third hean lead? NOI
ltkely! He had b1d the SUitand only a dolt or an oaf would play the king WlthoUI
the queen especially With !he Jack singleton in dummy. So be II., that would be
his play and it had ment He could stili fall back upon the spade hook if Jus
decepbon flUled. Don, therefore, ducked the ftrSt heart, but won the continua-
uon when East overtook With the king. At tnck three the diamond king and If
West won he would never In a hfellme expect his partner to hold the queen
West agonized for only a moment and ducked. (At least half of the world mas-
ters would have done ltkewlse) Don now had rune tricks and two more when
East subsequently rntsdefended and dIScarded down to IDS spade kmg singleton
to preserve his long hearts.

After the hand, a cold top because everyone in three no trump went down,
we hterally left the lable with EastlWest dumbstruck and disonented.

Don's thoughtful performance was unquestionably the most audac10us play
of the decade

\',l ",("," \, '","" ,~

Commillee members for the Grosse Pointe Artists Associa-
tion's Fall Art Fair are, in the front. holding the poster.
general chairman Isabelle Goosen and featured artist Carol
LaChiusa.

In the second row. from left. are Carol Luc and Belty
Prudden.

In the third row. from left, are Barbara Wehby. Kathy
Walker. Belly Fosler and Ruth Whipple.

In the last row, Jim Webers. GPAA president Carl Hedeen
and Bill Lorenz.

Committee members not shown are Julie Strabel. Corinne
Dolega. George Strachen. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster,

Fall Art Festival is Sept. 8

Photo by Marglo Rems SmIth

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

An old Roman proverb reads sometlung like tins "Make your expert bndge
friends your teachers and mIngle the pleasures of theIr instruction With the
advantages of leammg "I asked Bernto Garozzo If that may have been penned
by a Blue Team member and to the best of hiS recollection he thought not, but
he acknowledged the passage had value

My friend Don Watson IS a scholar and a gentleman of the game and I
enjoyed playmg W1th hIm. HIS lrammg and the discipline he has developed
have served bun well m Ius biddmg and play for that builds confidence which
IS so pnceless m a partnersJup Of parallel unportance IS Ius willingness to rea-
son and dellberate style as that IS a maxun m the step toward success.

When should chIcanery be pracl1coo m declarer's play? .. Only when It 15

the maneuver that offers the best chance for success Such a dev18t1on from the
nonnal approach to a hands play must be resolved when the dummy comes
down before you play to the rust tuck Th"" when 1t \S executed at a later stage
m the contracts play 1t must be done In tempo so that the defense ISn't alerted to
the shenamgan

Today's hand IS a clasSIC example of such cunrung The ploy was Don's
exceptlonal effort as the out cards posItion was perfect and he oonswnrnated the
act With the craft of a world class master

When I put the dummy In play, It was difficult to deterrrune whether Don's
mdlfference masked desperation or delight and that IS as It should be. Never
show emouon, It may tip the defense 10 the proper tactics I do know that he
spent some I1me on the first play and as the hand unfolded It became readily
apparent why

There were only eight sure wmners SIX clubs, a heart and a spade
Where was number rune? Runnmg clubs and squeezing the defense rmght be
nght agamst medlocnty, bUI thiS E/W was an anful parntersh1p. TakIng the
spade fmesse which was a fifty/fifty probablluy could be disastrous If the
remammg hearts were weighted With East With the major black kmg West had
made a devastating lead Was It the top of a sequence Dr a doubleton? That
could probably be deterrruned by duckmg once. maybe even tWice. If hearts
were long With East the diamond ace had to be With West and uncoupled from
the queen Was the field in three no trump? Had every West found the same
lead? How did other declarers play thiS one and that queStion had maglllrnde
Then bnlhance struck hke thunder. If the diamond ace had to be With West and
WithOut the queen and long hearts on hiS nghl., would the defender on hIS left

•..
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For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 16B

Join us for jazz
standards with Chris
Birg guitar and
John Denomme
bass, every Thursday
evening 7-10 p.m.
beginning Sept. 6th,

123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
881-5700.

Corduroy Com-
fort for Fall '90. Jh~ shops of
Our Sportswear tM lt Th
Collection in- wa on.rt~rC~
eludes "CORDS" from David Brooks,
Birch Bros., Catcher, Izod, Leon Levin
and Evan Picone Sport. Pick up a sep-
arate or create a total look that compli-
ments your lifestyle . . . at 16828 Ker-
cheval in-the- Village, 884-1330.

***

BACK TO SCHOOL DAYS
for boys and girls are

~

1J'Shere. In our Ladies'
t' 7 Department see the

large selection of crew
necks, beautiful cable

and fancy cotton sweaters, Mix and
match with our varzety of skirts, slacks
and Fall bermuda walking shorts. In
our Boys' Department check out our
large selection of Izod sweaters, shirts,
jerseys and cotton sweaters. And for
your basic needs: Oxford shirts, short
and long sleeve, or choose some of our
knit shirts. At HICKEY'S "All your
back to school needs" ... 17140 Ker-
cheval in-the- Village, 882-8970.

If you have ever consid- ~
~red remounting your jew. ~
elry, this would be an ideal I
time to do so. VALENTE
JEWELERS has many new
and interesting designs to
suit everyone's taste. One of our jew.
elers will be happy to assist you in
creating the ring or pendant you've
always dreamed about ... at 16849
Kercheval in.the.Village, 881-4800.

*

*

*

*

*

*

I~~~!.!".~~~l tJ~~ ti~eo~~
Back-to-School clothes. Connie's &
Steve's Place has a large selection of
NEW FALL merchandise ... Plus a
PRE-SEASON SALE. Save up to 45%
on our newest winter Outerwear.
Trendy new colors and terrific styles.
Hot values - use our lay-away ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

Have you always
wanted to have a busi-
ness of your own?
You've had this idea in
the back of your mind,
but you never knew quite how to pro-
mote yourself? Give Grosse Pointe
News Creative Services a caB - we
know just how to put you at the fore-
front of the business world with a
professional custom business image:
96 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6090.

I b lll_' has a great selectIOn ofsa e IeS moderately priced sepa-
rates, Also "dresses, petite 6-16 and
regular 6-20 at 20148 Mack Ave. Am.
pIe free parking.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

1991 will be here before you know
it. Time to start contemplating on
how you can buy that new BMW you
always wanted ...
OR - if a new car is
out of the question you
can choose from our
LARGE SELECTION
of used BMW's and
make it your new 1991
car. Drive in comfort
and style. Stop by BAVARIAN MO-
TOR VILLAGE and see our wide
selection of BMW's awaiting you.
DriVIng a BMW is financial security
with a luxury to enJoy. And - don't
forget to ask about our FREE pick-up
and delIvery service. Come by and see
us or gIve us a call for complete de-
tails at . 772-8600, 24717 Gratiot.

Buy Just 50 yds of Worry-Free car-
pet and receive a FREE Hoover vac-
uum ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

- -
(
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Mickey case With
every Disney frame

Back to School
with quality eyewear from the

Disney Character Collection by ~

~';1~~~' .Q ~""lab" " 'oNI ~ 0;:»

qJt~~tuJioi
WIC 19599 MACK AVE. • G.P,lf. • 882.9711 _

the second floor, beglnmng at
7.30 p.m.

The EastSide Handweavers
Guild is an aSSOCIatIOnof per-
sons interested m varIOus fiber
arts, mcludmg weavmg, Spill-
mng and basketry For more m-
formatIOn, call 881-2906 or 882
2261

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 LAKESHORE ROAD

•grossepointe.

$)\ 1. SEP"t. Cb
10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

grosse pte. artists assoc.

The first fall meetmg of the
EastSIde Handweavers Guild
wIll be Tuesday, Sept. 4. The
theme for the year's programs
wIll be announced and there WIll
be a friendshIp garment ex-
change WIth handwoven fabnc
and a slide presentation on
weavmg mmiatures

Anyone is welcome. Regular
meetmgs are usually on the first
Monday of the month at the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc LIbrary, on

38

Grosse Pointe Ski Club is ready for new season
The Grosse Pomte Ski Club send. Call 772-3577 for reserva- All Singles and couples who

Will hold Its annual steak roast tions and informatIOn. enJoy sports and SOCIalIZingare
and party on Saturday, Sept 8, There WIll be trip Sign-UP welcome to Jom. Dues are $13
at 6 pm at the Grosse Pointe sheets and InformatIOn on all the smgle and $19 a couple and are
War Memonal group's ski trips thiS season, m- m efl'pct untIl Oct. 15. BUSiness

John Korwm, past president of cludmg Alberta, Canada, on Feb meetmgs are held the first
the MIchl!dn Square Dance 1623; Cortma and Valdl-Fassa, Wednesday of the month from
Leaders ~latlOn, WIll lead Italy, on March 8-23, Boyne October through April at the
the group III square dancing Highlands, on Jan 11-13; and Grosse Pomte War Memonal at

The party chaIrmen are Lor- Crystal Mountain, Mlch , on Jan 8 p m For further Informatio~
etta ,:harp and Laurie Town- 25-27 on membershIp and the club s

year-round SOCIal events, callEastside Handweavers Guild DIck Campbell at 771-3868.

Widow's
Organization

The WIdow's OrganIZation Will
hold a meetmg on Wednesday,
Sept. 12, m room 111 In the
Hem'Y Ford Centenmal LIbrary
on MIchigan Avenue, from 7 to 9
pm

The theme WIll be fashIOn and
beauty hmts James Cape will
display his OrIgInal creatIOns and
talk about dressmg up for the
hohdays and parties Peg Wat-
son WIll talk about fall and Win-
ter fashions and answer ques-
tions from the floor.

A local beauty shop will send
a representative to talk about
the latest hair fashions. A Sep-
temberfest Dinner, sponsored by
the WIdow's Organization, will
be on Wednesday, Sept. 19, at
6:30 p m in the banquet room of
the City Tavern on Michigan
and Schlaff Avenues The event
is for men and women. Reserva-
tIOns may be made by mailing a
$10 check to the WIdow's Organ-
IZatIon, 7129 Jonathon, Dear-
born, 48126.

On SWlday, Sept. 23, from
8 30 a m until 1 p.m., all mem-
bers are urged to at>'>nd the
G<>oQle\Iows' Pan<.ake breakfabt
in the Dome Room m the Dear-
bQrn Civic Center beginnmg at
10 a.m

Grosse Pomte Pubhc Library of
the French Language Cassette
senes, "French m Action;" and
the DIstrIbution des Prix (a-
wards to middle and high school
students m area schools who ex-
celled m French language stud-
ies).

The year's program also in-
cluded the celebration of the bi-
centenmal of the French Revolu-
tIOn, an mcrease in the number
of salons de conversation where
members meet to Improve theIr
language skills; the talk by
Francine Augier of her impres-
sions of China during several
VIsits to that country; the brunch
and lecture on Antoine de Samt
Exupery, and the record attend-
ance at the annual fundraiser.
The 1990-91 season marked the
21st year of L'Alliance Francaise
de Grosse Pointe, a Michigan
non-profit corporatIOn affiliated
WIth the National Federation of
Alliances de Francaises. The
purpose of the orgamzation is to
foster mcreased cultural aware-
ness and understandIng between
the people of France and the
UnIted States and through cUI-
~al exchange, speakers, lan-
~age study and more.

ex-etclse witli
fitnesS factory

* combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY & lOW IMPACT Aerobics

* Muscle Toning

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE

CHUMS
family (9

Children
'. , •• 1w '" 8pecials

.. ...x.I" . J c;_,l-c: ,/~

~
~ t, 5f?ANe:'", 't~~ PHOTOGRAPHY

A ...OFCOURSE
1835 Fleetwood (Corner of Mack) 343-9169

~---------------,($10 REBATEl
IRedeem Coupon by Mailing To: I
I The Fitness Factory I

P.O. Box 186I Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 I
I ·limit one per customer • Must show proof of fall I

Registration • C.P. Community Classes Only
L. OffER ENOS 12/31/90 .J---------------All Instructors Certified and CPR Trained

CAll TODAY FOR CLASS SCHEDULE

• 353.2885 CIC

Grosse Pointe
Sponsored by: Grosse POinte Communily EducatIOn
(Register through Grosse POinte Adult Ed - 343-2178)
Poupard School (Vernier & 1-94)

tvVW 630 P m 24 hrs/S60 Sept 10 Connie J
Richard Schooll176 McKinley)

TfTH 5.00 P m 24 hrs/S60 Sept 11 Jill
Pit!rce School (15430 Kercheval)

TfTH 7'00 P m 24 hrs IS60 Sept 11 Jill

M.D., Kenneth S Drake, Mary
McNaIr, ElIZabeth Robert and
Louise TeWalt TeWalt, presI-
dent, introduced the five past
presidents In attendance.
Awards for outstanding contrIbu-
tions by Committee chairpersons
during the 1989-90 season were
presented to Adel Amerman,
Vera Axsom, Dr Ralph Cooper,
Danielle DeFauw, Claudme Her-
odote, Dr. John lngall, Mary
McNaIr, Evelyn and WIlham
Montgomery and David Thoms.

Followmg dinner and the bUSI-
ness meeting, plamst Michael
Shaieb and flutIst Celeste Cor-
domier entertamed NIck Dara,
accompamed on the piano by
Janet Drolshagen, presented a
number of musical selectIOns
made famous by the late Maur-
ice Chevalier. Dara was Jomed
for some of his French numbers
by Cathy Farnum. The Allianice
Francaise de Grosse Pointe's
1989-90 season was notable for
several reasons a record number
of new members Jomed the
group, DaVId Thorn, a former
preSIdent, was elected to the
board of dIrectors of the NatIOnal
FederatIOn of Alliances, V.S A.,

" contri!;lUtions were made to the

Singles

Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe
elects new board, presents awards

Four new directors of L'Alliazu;e Francaise de Grosse Pointe were elected for the 1990.1991 term,
They are. from left, Bernard Reilly, Vera Axsom, Claudine Heredote and Robert Weyhing III.

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The WIndmill POinte Garden
Club WIll meet on Wednesday,
Sept 5, at 11'30 a m at the
home of Barbara Schneider.

Luncheon co-hostesses will be
Gladys Dewey and Dons WoeI"
ner The program Will consist of
a flower basket exchange and a
discussion of gardens visited dur-
Ing the summer months

The Widow and Widowers
group of Grosse Pointe Singles
will hold open dances for mem-
bers, Rrospective members and
alumni at Peppers Restaurant
and Night Club, 35101 Harper
at 15 Mile Road, Mount Cle-
mens, Sundays, Sept. 2, 9 and
30, and Oct. 7, featuring the
music of Jerry Robatka.

A wine and cheese party at a
member's home is scheduled for
Sunday, Oct. 14. Reservations
must be made by Oct.!.

For more informatIOn call 445-
1285.

Questers
Grand Marais Questers will

hold its first meeting of the sea-
son on Friday, Sept. 7, at 9:30
a.m. at the home of Gerry Dice.

Vice president Peg Stocking
has planned a show-and-tell pro-
gram in which members will
share a summer memory or a
recent antique purchase.

Farm and Garden
Association

The first meeting of the fall
season of the Grand MaraIS
branch of the Women's National
Farm and Garden AssocIatIon
will be on Sept. 10, at the home
of Trudie Carey. A board meet-
ing will precede the general
meeting. Co-hostesses for the
luncheon will be Kay Baird and
Lorie Forster.

A program on dried flower ar-
rangements will be presented by
Marie Gasko

August 30, 1990
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At the 20th annual meeting of
L'Alliance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe, held at the Country Club
of Detroit, four new board mem-
bers were elected to serve terms
beginning in 1990. The new
dIrectors are Vera Axsom of
Grosse Pointe Farms; Claudine
Herodote of Grosse Pointe
Woods; Bernard Reilly of Grosse
POinte City; and Robert Weyh-
ing ill of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Axsom, founder and retired
chairperson of Fini Finish Prod-
ucts Inc., is a charter member of
the Alliance. She has served two
earlier terms as a board member
and has chaired many commit-
tees.

Herodote, formerly of Montpe-
lier and Nice, France, is an ac-
tive volunteer worker in the
Grosse Pointe schools. She IS sec-
retary of the French Festival of
Detroit and has resided in
Grosse Pomte with her husband
and three daughters since 1982

Reilly, a native of New York,
is founder and president of
ReIlly and Sands Ltd., a Grosse
Pointe mtenor deSIgn firm

Weyhmg IS a partner m the
Detroit law firm, ~( Glar~, Klelp
and Beaumont \. j , ' _ ~'"'" _ •

Current directors reelected to
the board are Ade! Amerman,
Patnck Carron, Ralph Cooper,

I COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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Methodists
celebrate 45th

•anniversary
The Rev. Robert E. Horton,

assIstant to the bIShop, Michigan
Area, Umted Methodist Church,
wIll preach at the Grosse Pointe
United MethodIst church on
Sunday, Sept 9, at 9 and 11
am.

His topic' "The Activity of
God."

The Rev. Hugh C. WhIte,
fQunding pastor, and his wife,
Doris, wIll be honored. Former
pastors, members and frIends
WIll Jom the homecoming cele.
bration WhIChwill mclude an in.
formal reunion WIth box lunches
on the church grounds at 12:15
pm

The church IS at 211 Morass
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms For
more 1Oformation or to reserve a
box lunch, call 886-2363.

Call 882-0294
to put your
club's news
In the News

Rev. Robert E. Horton

To rCgIstel, call Flrst Enghsh
Lutheran Church, 884-5040

The cost for the 10 week class
IS $22 per couple, which 10cludes
two participant handbooks plus a
personal audlO-cassette.

signed to help couples achieve a
more mtimate, honest, coopera-
tIve relatIOnship whIle experienc-
mg greater JOYand love. UtIliz-
mg the same pr10ciples and
phIlosophIes proven so successful
10 the S.T.E.P. parentmg pro-
grams, the T.I.M.E. series pro-
VIdes skIlls, Ideas and actiVItIes
to develop a fulfilling, growing
marrIage relatIOnship The Rev.
Walter A Schmidt, senior pastor
of Frist English Lutheran
Church, adjunct professor at
Oakland Community College,
and author of "RecrUlt1Og Evan-
gehsm Callers," "Lay Evangel-
ism Calhng," and "Why, God,
Why?" WIll lead the sessions.

discussion-oriented. The study
manual encourages participants
to dig mto the biblIcal materials
for themselves and expenence
the JOYand eXCItement of discov-
ery

The course wIll be taught by
the Rev. Paul J. Owens, assis-
tant pastor of First English Lu-
theran Church

Cost for the 3D-week course IS
$16, which mcludes the 350-page
study manual with 121 fun-page
IllustratIons

Everyone IS welcome To reglS-
ter call FIrst EnglIsh Lutheran
Church, 884-5040, by Sept 12.

~

The Luther League of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Grosse Pointe Farms spent three days vol-
unteering for Habitat for Humanity of Metro Detroit. a non-profit organization that rehabili.
tates homes for needy families.

The teenagers worken on painting. stripping woodwork. replacing windows. removing insu-
lation and landscaping. They also participated in the filming of a promotional video.

In the back row. from left. are Bill Simonson. Josh Buckler and Lela Creighton. In the front:
Lisa Giesler. Katie Grenzkie. Marsha Zeller. Kim Apple and J.R. Sabol.

Participants not shown were Kathy Apple. Karl Giesler. Bill Alt. Bob Buckler. Steve Gilles-
pie. Pete Gillespie. Jim Creighton and Todd VonGunton.

First English offers marriage enrichment course
Marriage enrichment will be 109 m Marriage EnrIchment"

the focus of a senes of dIscuss- (T.I ME), wrItten by Don Dink-
SIOn group seSSIOns beginning meyer and Jon Carlson. First
Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 7:30 English IS located at 800 Ver-
p.m. at First Enghsh Evangeh- nier, Grosse Po1Ote Woods.
cal Lutheran Church The dIs- The materIal 10 Dinkmeyer
CUSSIOnswIll be based on "Train. and Carlson's publication IS de-

Bible study course at First English
A Bible study course using a

cUlTIculum publIshed by Cross-
ways International will be of-
fered at First EnglIsh Evangeh-
cal Lutheran Church beginning
Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 7:30
p.m.
') The Crossways material uses
IllustratIOns to enhance the
learning process and IS conSId-
ered by many to be one of the
best Bible study curriculums
available today. The particular
course being offered is called
"The DlVlne Drama n," and IS
deSIgned for those mterested :in
hands-on Bible study whIch IS

1kP~MC~
Psalms: Songs JIIIl.
and prayers for the road

By Rev. Robert E. Nelly
St Mlchael's Episcopal Church

One way of knowing ahout all sorts and conditions of men
(and women) IS to hear how it IS expressed through the
VOIces of all sorts and condItIOns of human beings in the
Book of Psalms, the hymnal and prayer book of the Old
Testament. After almost 3,000 years, the Psalms are stIll
used by Jew and Chnstlan ahke m conversations with God.
They are honest conversatIOns with The One before whom
all heartb are open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are Withheld

The Psalms teach us how to praise and how to pray. They
prOVide a means for exploring the geography of every hu-
man's life, its mountains and valleys, its hiding-places and
retreats TIle Psalmists (DaVid and many others) are ob-
viously people who have been there. We' discover in their
wordi> the human spirit's need for God and intensify our
sensitIvity to God's spirit

Taken together, the 150 Psalms are as difficult, disor-
dered, and messy as life itself. They are journals of people
on life's road who beheve in a loving, gracious, faithful God
m a world that keeps falling apart.

The Psalms were gathered over a long period of time, but
they continue to have amazing authenticity and contempor-
aneity They speak about life the way it really is, express-
mg deeply human dimensions of rage, reflection, and rejoic-
mg.

All our human emotions can be found in these song-pray-
ers of Israel: love, wonderment, doubt, paranoia, meanness,
dehght, thanksgiving, hatrpd, joy, praise, vengefulness, re-
bellion. They teach us that even in our darkest moments,
God is present - that we can rightfully bring to God what-
ever we feel, that both blasphemy and praise can be song-
prayers if they are true expressions of how we really feel
about God.

Read through the Psalms_ Try different translations.
Mark with a pencil what speaks to you. Try to feel the
mood, the emotion of the Psalm. Identify these feelings and
emotIOns with some experiences, attitudes, and circum-
stances of your own life. Try expressing yourself to Ckld by
writing a Psalm of your own, using the original Psalms as
patterns or guidelines. What would a Psalm you wrote to-
day be - a prayer of penitence, a song of praise or thanks-
givmg, a petition for dehverance, or a declaration of de-
spair? Be honest with God.

Try readmg, praying, and writing Psalms - songs and
prayers for the road - as part of your devotional discipline
Enter lnto real conversation wlth God

God wants this kmd of relatIOnship with you.
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-Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES. 882.1652

IF"
t

~

::.. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.4820

8:00 a rn. Holy Euchanst
10'30 a rn Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AVlll1able)
Mtd-Week Eucharist 930 a.m. Tuesday

Tbe Rev. Robert E.Nelly
Tbe Rev. Jack G.Trembath

:lL.. ~.~ Grosse POinte
jl'~l~'I~ WOODS
~II~~\~ PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10'00 a.m
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
Jr High Time

11 :00 a.m
Worship & Church School

"Working Together"
Dr. Jack Ziegler, Preaching

Senior High Challenge
Thursday 7 00 P m

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

886.4300 ~

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

"Children In the Marketplace"
Mallhew 11 11-19

Summer Schedule
Saturday

5:30 p.m, Holy Eucharist
Sunday

8.00 a.m. Holy Euchanst
10: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885.4841

Sunday, September Z, 1990

"The Christian's Call To Journeys &: Journals"
Dr. Stanton R. Wilson preaching

8:30 - Lakeside Service; 10:00 - Sanctuary Service
Crib/Toddler Care (l0:00-11 :00)

NEW FALL SCHEDULE BEGINS NEXT SUNDAY
9-10:00 Worship (Children's Worship Enrichment)
10-11:00 Education for AliI Jes & Coffee Hour
11-12:00 Worship II
8:30-12:30 Fellowship and Coffee ~
8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care AvaIlable dW~
16 Lakeshore Drive' Grosse Pointe Farms' 88Z-5330

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSEPOINTEMEMORIALC_H
ESTABLISHED 1866

DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

10:00 a.m. SERVICE

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

\l/

---_. ,,_._-_."".__ ........._-...._-.._.._-..'.-.. '~~~.-- --f"~-~ .r.,. ..~..• r

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer Just W. ofI-94

(l- Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorShIP
10:30 a m.

Nursery_ IS proVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:30 a m Sunday Worship

SupervIsed Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

9:30
Sunday Worship

St. James Lutheran
Church lion the Hill"

884-0511

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A Rlmbo

Robm Abbou. Minister of Nurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christ Jesus"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

"The Greatest Invitation"
Rev. Jack Mannschrcck, prcachlng

9 10 a m WorshIp
4 blocks Wc~t of MOTO<;<; 45th Anniv. Homecoming

Sunday 10 30 a m Sept. 9th
Sunday School 10 30 a me-THE UNITEDWednesday 8 00 p m

ALL ARE WELCOME METHODIST CHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That"; how you'll feel

after VIsiting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21~~6 Mack Ave.
(Comer of old 8 MIle)

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 11.00 A M.

E\emng Praise 6:30 P.M.
881.3343

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670r375Lothrop at Chalfont.

~: 1000 a.m Worship Sunday
7 00 P m. Worship Monday

Nursery AVailable
Rev J Philip Wahl Rev Colleen Kamke

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POInte Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. Thursday
9 30 a.m. SWlday

Dr. \\alter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev Paul J. Owens, Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICES'"•••

Corne see Arpin's
fabulous 1990 collec-
tion of fashion furs,
expertly crafted into
today's exciting new
designs • . • and of
course, you are as-
~ured of fine quality
and value "hen you
~hop Arpin'~.

Full Premium On V.S Fund.
No DUly & Salcs Tax Refundcd

484 Pel ssrer Slreef

DOWNTOWN WINDSOR

'

ark ng Garage On PeliSSier

519-253-5612
Ilrr daylhru $olurday

90mlo530pm
I rdOl' <;I am 10 <;I pm

7U1d In, I/'Cpin
OF WlND501\

...

('

t' FUR SPECIALISTS
FOR 64YEARS

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

10x13 - $1 ,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"• • •

--
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Take strides

Walking increases pleasure, fitness; reduces anxiety, anger

,,

NURSING HOME
RW) rASl JH FERSON

Dl TROI r MIC H
821.3525

Ql ,HI/} IVUR~/N(J CARE

red bnck and cobblestone takes
walkers past 16 of the most his-
tOlICSiteS of the Amencan Revo-
lution - from the Boston Massa-
cre to the Old Statehouse to the
Old NOIih Church to the Site of
the Boston Tea Pmiy, from
Bunker Hill to the USS ConstI-
tutIOn, now moored m Boston
Harbor and sttll under active
commiSSIOn.

There IS much to see and ab-
sorb walkmg the Freedom TraIl
but It takes legs that are tramed
for walkmg So If you're mter-
ested, get out the walkmg shoes
and make a begInnmg You
mIght want to reward those
weeks of warmup With a tnp to
the Fleedom TraIl

WIth It's soarzng glass atrzum, balconieS,
tenms court, pool, secure garage, and a
mu mClpal golf course at your door

A varzety of floor plans are aVallable for
your personal decoratIng and customlzmg.

Inszde, all your whzms have been
antzczpated, rooms offer unparalleled space
WIth lur:ury detaLls

ReSIdences avaIlable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 21h baths "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are avaIlable

Come tour the only mzd-rzse condomzmum
tower zn St Clazr Shores "OPEN"
everyday (e>.cept Thursday) or by
appOlT/ tm em

Prices starting at $89,900.

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293.1643

• reasonable tuition: GMAT $175
LSAT $195

• all materials included
• free retake policy
• convenient class schedule
• well-qualified faculty
• 18 hrs. classroom instruction
• math refresher course - GMAT only

(optional) $45
• effective writing workshop - LSAT only

(optional) $45
Division of Continumg Professional Educational, ca11927-1026

GMAT/LSAT
prep courses

By Marian Trainor

mdny sites of hlstonc mterest It
I'> also known as a city for people
who love to walk One of the
most rewardmg 10UteS to take IS
Freedom 1'1all A comfortable
two to three mIle walk, the Free-
dom TIad's meandenng path of

Represenled by

The Prudential f)
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

(3131882.0087

the doctor or other servIce provI-
der accepts the Medicare-ap-
proved charge as the total
charge.) Starting m September,
the doctor or other servIce provI-
der must send m the claim even
If they don't accept assignment

Rebelem stressed that the ser-
vice provider cannot charge for
preparmg and submitting the
Medicare claim. "If a servIce
prOVIder refuses to prepare and
submit the Medicare claIm, or
charges a fee for domg so, the
benefiCIary should contact his or
her MedIcare carrier." The car-
ner's address and phone number
are hsted m The MedIcare Hand-
book.

For more information, call
800-2345-SSA.

Nalk mOle eXhllaratmg or scenic
than walking along the lake
shole, Inhahng the cool breezes
and enJoymg the beauty of the
evel-changmg colors of the water
and the lovely VISionof Sailboats,
like giant white birds ghdmg
over thp \\ aters?

Many people hke to travel and
travel u~ually mvolves Sightsee-
mg and ,>Ightseemg means walk-
mg If you are not accustomed to
walkmg, followmg a tour guide
can be exhaustmg But If you
have followed a regular program
of walkmg for exerCIse, you WIll
have no tlouble keepmg up

Boston ISa city that IS popular
With tounsts because It has so

Medicare claim procedure is changed

nd of aruoety and anger It can
be a natural tranquilizer. The
late cardIOlOgIst, Dr. Paul Dud-
ley WhIte, said, "A vigoroUS five-
mile walk will do more good for
an unhappy but otherwls~
healthy adult than all the medl-
cme and psychology m the
world."

Walkmg IS a companionable
i>pOli You can walk and talk,
hold hands or hnk arms Unhke
Jogb'1ng, walkmg IS risk-free. It IS
a natural exercise that exerts no
pi essure, mentally or physically

Not to be overlooked - the
oppoIiumty walkmg prOVides to
get acquamted With neighbors

When you're zippmg around m
a car, you really don't see much
Hou<.;e<.;,gardens and shops are a
blurred panorama. If you are
walkmg, you see everythmg
close up You can take tIme to
notice the various types of archl'
tectural deSigns of the homes in
the Pomte. You can stop to ad-
mil e a lovely garden or wmdow
shop the stores.

ReSIdents of Grosse Pointe are
blessed With the proximity of
Lakeshore Can you Imagine any

People who have Medicare
medical msurance (Part B MedI.
care) should know about an im-
portant change in the way
claims are submitted, Verlyn J.
Rebelem, Social Security man-
ager m Grosse Pointe said today.

"BegInnmg Sept. 1, 1990, the
Medicare medical insurance
clatm must be prepared and
sumbltted by the service provi-
der - the doctor, laboratory,
medIcal company, or other party
g1Vmg the service," Rebelem
saId.

In the past, Medicare benefici-
anes had to submit a form
1490S (Patlent's Request for
Medicare) unless the doctor or
service provider accepted assign-
ment (Assignment means that

Binningham Get Ready!

555 South WJodward
Brmllllsham, Mrchrgml

(313) 258-8861

The Forgotten Woman
will be open on South Woodward

Thursday, September6
If you're size 14 to 24 you won't want to mIss

our grand openmg You'1/ love the clothes deslgf1ed
just for you and we know you will enjoy

the refreshments at our Sugar Daddy Bar. The corks
WIll be poppmg all day long.

Jl%

When you walk, every movmg
part moves naturally Muscles
stretch and turn and knead With
every step, mcreasmg circulatIOn
and helping the heart to pump
blood Leg muscles are often re
ferred to as a second heart By
pass patIents are frequently ad-
VIsed to walk every day

Walkers are promIsed amazmg
phYSical Improvements by those
who advocate thiS form of exer
Clse It IS a good way to lose
WeIght Bnsk walkmg bUlns 300
calones an hour and can change
your level of fitness to that of an
indiVidual 10 to 20 yeal s
younger

Walking IS a good way to get

There's a saying: Ftfty mtlhon
Frenchmen can't be wrong.
Whatever that means

SIxty-five million Americans
can't be wrong either.

That's the number of people
who conSider walking theIr num-
ber one actIvity for keepmg fit
More than 5 mllhon walk to and
from work each day. There are
10,000 walkmg events m the
United States for fitness, fun
and fundr alsmg

Walking IS a form of exerCISE:'
medical doctors endorse. They
agree, along with the American
Heart ASSOCiatIOn,that walkmg
IS the very best way to keep fit
for anyone at any age

Grosse Pointe AARP No. 3430
The first fall meetmg of a talk on "Accuracy m Media"

Grosse Pointe AARP Chapter Wtley IS a foreign con'espondent
No 3430 will be on Monday, who has covered 11 wars and
Sept 10, at The Neighborhood has traveled the world
Club, 17150 Waterloo, at 1'30 For information, call Robert
p.m. Hansen, program chairman, 465

The program will be presented 1295, Mondays through Fridays,
by Helen Kosy of Grosse Pomte before 2 p m or evenings
Woods, with color slides on the The travel chairman has trips
Baltic states - Lithuania, Lat- planned for September and Octo-
vIa and Estoma. bel'. Detatls Will be avatlable

At the Oct. 8 meeting, Charles Sept. 10.
Wiley of Corona, Calif., will give All semors are inVited

yOU'~en~~er too old for field trips
Fleldtnps Unhmlted of Pleas- Unlinnted has created thiS over-

ant ~idge held its Kensington due outlet for seniors."
Evemng Stroll for older adul~ Fleldtrips Unlimited, With the
?n Wednesday, Aug. 29. The ~p help of vanous activity centers,
mclu~ed a 1.-mtle nature hike, offers outmgs every two weeks
appetlzers, dmt;ter, and a one- The trips average $30 per person
hour sunset crUIse aboard the Is- and include round-trip transpor-
land Queen. tation a nutntious lunch and

This was the sIXth field trip snack' guided tours and htkes
Fieldtnps Unlinnte~ has ho~. plus the opportumty for socmi
The .one-day. e~~urslO~ combme interaction, educatlOn, and physl-
~hyslcal actlVltles Wlth. educa- cal activity
bona.l first-~and observa~lOns.. To attend the Kensmgton Eve-

SaId Lesh~ Loe~enstem~ p:esI- ning Stroll or to find out Infor-
dent of Fieldtnps UnlImited, mation on other trips call Field-
"More than ever before, today's trips UnlimIted at 545-7291 or
evolVIng .seniors are ~ore physi- wnte Fleldtnps Unlimited, 85
cally actlve, have a higher edu- Wellesley, Pleasant Ridge, Mich.,
catlOn, and are more eager to so- 48069
clalize with their peers. Today's
fast-paced SOCIety is not filling
these needs of our older adults.
With thiS m mmd, Fleldtnps

I •

Alzheimer's
support group

The Grosse Pointe Woods fam-
ily support group of the AlzheI-
mer's AssociatIOn meets on Tues-
day, Sept. 11, at 7:30 pm., at
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church, 19950 Mack Ave-
nue

The program is for caregivers,
famIly members and friends of
indIviduals afllicted by Alzhei-
mer's disease. It offers educa-
tIOnal support and meets the sec-
ond Tuesday of each month.

For informatlOn, call Elmer or
Noella Stanke at 268-1044.

Fall cancer series
I Can Cope, a free six-week se-

ries for those with cancer who
would like to learn more about
their disease and become more
active In their treatment, will
begin Tuesday, Sept 11 from
6'30-8:30 p.m. at St. John HOSPI'
tal and Medical Center. The pro-
gram runs through Oct 16

To register, or for more infor-
mation, call 1-800-237-5646 .

Walk for nutrition
In an effort to feed more eld-

erly residents, Wayne County
ExecutIve Edward H. McNamara
will put on hiS walking shoes as
he hosts "MIles-For-Meals," a
walk-a-thon to fund the county's
semor citIZen nutntion program.

Proceeds from the event Wlll
help ehminate WaIting lists for
the county's Meals on Wheels
program, which is designed to
feed homebound senior citizens
in Wayne County.

The 5 kilometer (3.1-mIle)
walk will begin at 8:30 a m. on
Saturday, Sept. 22, on the Uni.
versity of Michigan's Dearborn
campus. Volunteers Wlll walk
the 5k course inside and outside
of the campu'> fieldhouse and
agree to obtain donations for
Meals on Wheels.

The county's Nutritional Ser-
vices Program currently provides
3,500 meals daily, but as the
county's number of elderly in-
creases, the need for hom€Hleliv-
ered meals has exceeded the
available funding.

Many speCIal events and
pnzes are planned for the morn-
ing of the event.

For registration forms, call
Stephanie Cobb at 453-2808.

I
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The bride's mother wore a
two-piece floral print dress in
shades of pink, whIte and blue
and a corsage of white sweet.
heart roses.

Scripture readers were Dr.
Bruce Lawrence and Dr. Miriam
Cooke, both of Hillsborough,
N.C. Flute soloist was Caroline
Holmes of Grosse Pointe.

Honored guest was the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Marion L.
Shannon of Kansas City, Mo.

The bnde earl'oo a bachelor of
arts degree from Michigan State
University. She teaches high
school French in Wheaton, Md.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree, a master of arts
degree, and a Ph.D. degree from
Cambridge University in Eng-
land. He is a senior scientist
with Martin-Marietta Corp. in
Baltimore.

The couple traveled to Switzer.
land. They live m Baltimore.

Grosse Pointe Baptist
Community Nursery School

Ages 30 months to five years

REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN
FOR FALL

Dramatic

21336 Mack Avenue
at Old Eight Mile and Mack

Grosse POinte Woods. MI 48236
Phone: 881.1210

for mformation and registration

Our American cultured pearl and diamond pin
IS custom deSigned and handcrafted to enhance

the beauty of the pearl.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Vicars
Cooke

112 day sessions 8:45-11:15 a.m.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?"._
BECO~~pa!~GED? ~

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

~Kom~On.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

and white rosebuds and she car-
ried a sheaf of roses, tulips, lilies
and freesia in shades of light
and deep pink, white and peri.
winkle, tied with white satin nb.
bons.

The maId of honor was the
bride's sister, JennIfer Sickel of
Grosse Pomte. She wore a pale
pink cotton dress with a sweet-
heart neckhne, elbow-length
puffed sleeves and a gathered
skirt with a pleated peplum in
the back The matron of honor
was the bride's sister, Laura Pat-
kunas of ChIcago. She wore a
periWInkle blue cotton dress in
the same style They carried

Among the 111 students who
receIved the degree of JuriS doc.
tor at the commencement cere-
mony held by the Detroit Col-
lege Q£ Law on June 3 were
Jeffrey Scott Cook of Grb'Sse
Pointe Shores, Richard DillPn
McConnick of Grosse Pomte
City, Paul Victor Regelbrugge
of Grosse Pointe Woods, Brian
Edward Valice of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Anthony J .
Viviani of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Regelbrugge and Valice gradu-
ated cum laude.

Two more Grosse Pointers,
Jane Ellen Gillis and Lance
Christian Wells, will complete
their requirements for gradua-
tion at the end of the summer
sessIOn.

Manne Cpl. Gregory S. Wat-
son, son of John L. and Karen
L. Watson of Grosse Pomte
Shores, recently reported for
duty with the 1st Manne DiVI-
SIOn,Camp Pendleton, Calif.

•

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Fund Raising Consultingfor Non-Profit Organizations

Full service fund raising consultation; strategic
sturnes, audits, acoon plans, interim management
and executive searches.

PAUL A. ATTAR
Certified Fund Raising Executive

Phone: 881.0817
State of MIChigan License Number MIFR 283

-BONDED-

A ('ommlln,lv I'mf('~slonal Nursrng Servlo'

Someone You Love can Use Our Help

Our reputation IS Jor compassionate caring.
RFC MfRfD "l IN" • IIC f"'iED PRACTIC,\I "JUR<;E'i

'-l 1<'1" \1Ill" • 11\ r l'l COMPANIO'-"

o PrivatI' hoJJll"
o HospItal or nu~mll homes
o 24.hour
• full or part.llml' cewer aile
o Rondl'd dnd m,urro

263-0580

NURSiNGU~Jj~j!~2

Heather Jayne Selig, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald P.
Ragan of Grosse Pomte Park,
graduated from the Interlochen
Arts Academy on June 2. Sehg
majored m creatIve wnting. She
wIll attend Wayne State UnIVer-
sity m the fall.

•

Judith S. Stone of Grosse
Pointe was named to the dean's
list at Wayne State University.
She has a 4.0 academiC grade
point average.

Grosse Pointers who have
been recogmzed as part-time stu-
dents who attained a 3.5 grade
pom~ avera~~ <;lUJ;lng the se~\lp.d
semester 1.9~9 91), at 8,iella,
Heights College are: Patricia
Ann Morrish of Grosse Pomte
Park, Dorothy E. Barr of
Grosse Pomte Woods and Susan
Nancy Cavalli of Grosse Pomte
Farms

•

Randall Osann of Grosse
Pointe Park has been named to
the dean's hst at Johnson &
Wales Umversity for the spnng
tnmester Osann IS majoring m
culmary aIots.

Diane E. Bendure of Grosse
Pomte WODds has been named to
the spring 1990 dean's hst at
Taylor University. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Robert
Bendure and IS a sophomore ma-
Joring m elementary education.

•

•

General Motors, and the late
Grace Boyd, hIS wife, have
been honored by the dedication
of a bUlldmg to theIr memory by
Muskingum College. The Grosse
Pomte couple, alumm of the col-
lege, had supported the college
and ItS academIC program
throughout theIr hfetImes

Boyd was part of a three-man
team that developed a knock-free
aV1atlOn fuel w'tncn led to fuel
economy that" revohitlOmzed au.
tomolHIe and aircraft engmeer-
mg He died m 1989, at the age
of 100

~ 16th Annual
~PIaza ANTIQUE SHOW

August 31, Sept. 1,2
ST. CLAIR, MICmGAN

across from the St Clair Inn
Friday & Saturday 9 a m - 9 p m.

Sunday 10 am. 5 p m.
1-94 East eXIt St Clair - FREE ADMISSION

68

•

Phi Beta Kappa

Mary G. Trybus of Grosse
Pomte Woods was awarded a
bachelor of SCIence degree at
Alfred Umvers1ty's commence-
ment ceremomes on May 12
Trybus majored m ceramic engI-
neenng and was also named to
the dean's hst for the 1990
spnng semester

•

The late Thomas A. Boyd,
pioneer m fuel research and
head of the fuel department at

'" 10 10 1 000 1>' ,,,I. ,n, I"dlnq fllrnllure .t Bn,,:-s for Silk

.t Insured cuslom p ~"'9 '" I P" Con~olldilt('d Fr('lghl others

t
81P••••••
LET US SHIP YOU
OFF TO COLLEGE
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---------------- nosegays of white, pale a~d deepMarek- Jacquelme Szymanski Con. lavender print and a wrist cor. pink mini carnations, whIte free.
forte, Tom Gentile and Alex Suc. sage of roses, stephanotIs and sla and purple statice, tIed with

5 k 0 zek were Scripture readers fleesla 'nk d h'te satm ribbonszymans I Jim BankowskI was the vocal. pI an WI.The bride earned a doctorate The best man was Jorge Gon.
Marta Beata Marek, daughtel In vetellnary medic me m War- 1st at the ceremony. Readers f B I

"'ere Matthew Lane, Jeff Bronk zalas 0 a tImore.of Zdzislaw Marek of Warsaw, saw n

Poland, married Richard John The groom earned a bachelor and Bruce Oertel. Alan Towner was the grooms.
Szymanski, son of Rose Mane of science degree m mechamcal The groom's grandmother, man. Ushers were Michael Pat-
Szymanski of Grosse Pomte enl,'1neermg from Wayne State MIS. Leon D Ratcliffe of Grosse kunas of Chicago, Lmdsay Shan.
Farms, on July 27, 1990, at St Umverslty Pomte Woods, traveled to South non of New York City and
Paul Church Marek IS the Bend for the ceremony MIChael Shannon of Kansas
daughter of the late TeodozJa Anderson- The Imde earned a bachelor of City, Mo.
Marek and Szymanski IS the son arts degree from Miami Univer.
of the late Richard A Szyman- Jackson sity
ski Anne Mdne Anderson, daugh- The gI'oom earned a balchdelor's

The Rev FranCIS X Canfield R dem'ee m environmenta esigntel of MarqUIS and osemary Eo' d
offiCiated at the 6 p m cere. Anderson of South Bend, Ind, from MIami University an a
mony, whICh was followed by a maJTled John Ratchffe Jackson, master's degree m urban plan.
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte ~n of Wilham and Janet Jack mng from the Umversity of
War Memonal son of Grosse Pomte Farms, on Mr. and Mrs. John RatclWe Michigan He IS employed as a

The bnde wore a VIctOrian June 30, 1990, at St Anthony Jackson planner with Teska AsSOCIates
style gown and can led long Church m South Bend. Inc m Evanston, Ill.
stemmed red roses and babies' The Rev Barry C England of gI'een and penwinkle blue and The couple traveled to Ber-
breath ficlated at the ceremony, whIch CaJTled bouquets of delphmlUms, mud a They will live In Evans-

The groom's sistel, Deborah was followed by a receptIOn at freeSia, IUbrum hlIes, alstrom- ton, I1l
Szymanski Polmski of Grosse the Umverslty of Notre Dame. ena, hlacs and variegated foh. Szockel-Cooke
Pomte Woods, served as matron The bride wore a silk shan- age
of honor tung gown, styled With a Basque Matthew Lane of Grosse LmJa Kathel me Sickel of Bal

Bndesmalds were the groom's waIst and sweetheart neckline, a Pomte was best man. timOle, Md, daughter of Mr. and
SIster, Joann Szymanskl-Nucllh seed pearl-€ncrusted bodice with Groomsmen were the groom's Mrs Frank J Kropschot of
of Grosse Pomte Farms, Lmda a V back and train. Her floor- brother, WIlham H Jackson, Grosse Pomte Park, married Dr.
Marek of Wmdsor, OntarIo, and length veIl featured matching Robert StIeg of HamIlton, On. Arthur VicarS Cooke of Balti-
Mary Jane MoniS of Toronto pearl apphques and she carried a tarlo, Bruce Wolf of Cleveland, more, son of Dr. Hedley V.

FlowergIrls wele Ehzabeth Po- cascade of iVY,stephanotis, roses, John MagIlhs of Grosse Pointe, Cooke of Durham, N.C., and the
hnsk! of Grosse Pomt~ Woods gardemas hhes and greenery Ed Talaga of Michigan CIty, late Mrs Cooke, on May 26,
and Ashley Marek of Wmdsor The maId of honor was MIch. Ind, and Kent Colwell of Berk. 1990, at Grosse Pomte Memorial

Attendants wore Victorian ley, Cahf Churchele Marie Anderson of Indmnap-
style dresses and each carried a ohs, the bride's Sister. The rmgbearer was Matthew Dr Stanton R WIlson offici.
long stemmed red rose and ba Bndesmalds were Mary Beth Anderson of Newburyport, ated at the 11.30 a.m ceremony,
bles' breath Bronk of Liberty, Pa., Marla Mame which was followed by a lunch.

The bnde's brother, Stanley Cristma Oliva of South Bend, The mother of the bnde wore eon at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Marek of Wmdsor, was best Karen ColUCCIof Bethesda, Md, a champagne beige shantung Club
man Janet Gillespie of Cincinnati and dress With an embrOIdered Jacket The bride wore a full-length

Groomsmen were Steve De- Demse Lejeune of P1ttsburgh. and a wriSt corsage of roses, ste- cotton sateen gown with a fitted
Raedt of Grosse Pomte Woods, The flowergirl was Erin An- phanotis and freesia. bodice, short, puffed sleeves, a
Norman Pohnskl of Grosse derson of Newburyport, Maine The mother of the groom wore sweetheart neckline and a large
Pomte Woods and Paul Nucilli Attendants wore cotton floral a tea.length Jacket dress of lmen bow m the back. Her headpiece
of Grosse Pomte Farms. prmt dresses in shac.es of sea and Silk In a cornflower blue and was a Circlet of babies'-breath

Eric William Cholack, son of
Jeanne Cholack of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late George H.

Cholack, has
graduated
cum laude
from Harvard
Law School
He is a 1987
graduate of
the Umversity
of MIchIgan's

IISchool of BUSI.
ness Admmls,

Cholack tratlOn and a
member of
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Pa nl drashca Iy reduces the eft Ller.ry 01 sIr dr, & ho'
water radlalofs and wood enc osures are poor hedl
conductors
Affordable Ace RadIator Enclosures
• Oller durabt Ity of sleel w th ba~ed er arr e I r ~h

decOtalor colors
• Keep d/apes walls & em I09s e ean
+ Pro eel heat oul jnto the room

arsco FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-SIte Est males

ManufacturIng Co • Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road. Cincinnati, OhiO 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Grosse Pointe Symphony
Jeanette Szulec, at the right. president of the Grosse

Pointe Symphony Women's Association, hands a check for
$20,000to Mel Stander, president of the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony board. Irene Blatchford, immediate past president,
and Mark Weber, treasurer, look on.

The Grosse Pointe Symphony is supported through fun-
draising efforts by the Women's Association, ticket sales
and efforts by the symphony board. The check presented
by Szulec is the second largest amount ever raised by the
Women's Association.

Oct 18 "ObesIty. When the
Problem Is Pounds" Edward Pa-
zuchowski, M D, family practi-
tIoner, Will speak about the new
modIfied fastmg diets. While
women tend to be overly critical
of their weIght and body unage,
natIOnal health statIstics indIo
cate that one.fourth of women
are, Indeed, overweight to a de-
gree that IS of leglmate medIcal
concern The very low-<:alone
dIet, extreme though It is, has
earned medIcal recognition as
sound therapy when obesity puts
women at rIsk for diabetes, hy-
pertensIOn and heart dIsease.

Oct 25' "Why Do Women
Have Trouble Kicking The
HabIt?" Karen Brantley-Lamb,
M Ed, Bon Secours Smokeless
Program certIfied mstructor, will
dIscuss why smokmg IS a wom-
en's lssue One of every four
women smoke, despite health
rIsks that are clearly more nu-
merous for women than men.
PartICIpants Will learn about the
latest research that identifies the
UnIque factors that make qUlt-
ting and smokmg very different
expenences for women than
men

free, wIll be held from 7 to 8;~O
p m on consecutIve Thursdays m
October at Warren Woods MId-
dle School, Schoenherr at 12
Mile Road, Warren. They m-
clude'

Oct 4: "The Diabetic Issues
for Women." Lyla Leipzig, M.!?,
mtermst, endocrinology, wIll dis.
cuss how women are tWIce as
lIkely as men to develop type n
diabetes and how women's nsks
Increase as they near age 40, es-
peCIally if they're 20-30 percent
overweight. Sedentary jobs, too
httle exerCIse, a tendency to use
food to ease stress and being ov-
erweIght all enter into the dia~-
tIC equatIOn for women. PartICI-
pants WIll learn about the risk
factors and how to deal with dia-
betes

Od. 11. "Understandmg and
Using Anger To IdentifY Impor-
tant Feelmgs." Carole Kirby,
A C.S.W., indlVldual and family
therapist, will discuss how
women have long been discour-
aged from awareness and forth-
rIght expressIOn of anger. Partic.
Ipants WIll learn about the skills
that Will help them use their

agency whIch has been servmg
community mental health needs
of northeastern Wayne County
(northeast Detroit, Harper
Woods, and the Grosse Pointes)
for more than 26 years Services
mclude outpatient treatment pro-
grams for children, adolescents,
adults, and older adults; com.
mUnIty support servIces for
adults (aftercare, assertIve com-
mUnIty treatment, hospital haI-
son/case management, adult day
treatment and FaIrweather
Lodge); preventIOn programs (m-
cluding infant mental health and
Detroit and Harper Woods school
success programs); as well as
consultatIon and educatIOn ser-
vIces.

NEGC elects new board members

August 30, 1990 11 ~1~~
Gros.~_p.o.in.te_N.e.w.s l.:.;;..tJ;.~

Lecture on co-dependency kicks off Bon Secours series
A Sept 20 program, "Co-De- addiction to alcohol, drugs, food, en's HealthCare line 779-7909. anger as a tool for change In re-

pendency' Using Others As Your relatIOnships, gambling or over- Four additional lectures, all latlOnshlps
Source of Well-Being," will kick spendmg.
off the Bon Secours Hospital The event wIll begm WIth a 6
Women's HealthCare fall Focus' p.m dinner followed by the 7
Women lecture series. pm program. It WIll be held at

Sean Hogan-Downey, the Van Dyke Park Hotel and
A.C.S.W., WIll diSCUSSthe behav- Conference Center, 31800 Van
101' and feelings most often asso- Dyke, between 13 and 14 Mile
ciated WIth co-dependency' arun. roads, Warren
ety, fear, shame, and an RegistratIOn, includmg a $20
overwhelming need to control. fee, is due by Sept. 14 More In.

She Will offer tips on dealing formatIOn may be obtamed by
WIth excessIve behavIor such as callIng the Bon Secours Wom-

The Northeast GUIdance Cen
tel' board of dIrectors elected five
new members to the board at Its
July meetmg.

As members of the volunteer
board, these five will take part
m setting both agency pohcy and
the future dIrectIOn of Northeast
Guidance Center. They WIll also
assIst m developmg the re-
sources needed to carry out the
programs of the Center. The new
members are: Juhet Hafford of
Grosse Pointe Park, Felton
Wright of Detroit, Teena T.
Thomas of Detroit, Paul Van
TIem of Troy, and Anita Gander
of Detroit.

The Northeast GUIdance Cen-
ter IS a non-profit human servIce

HOURS
10-6 pm

Mol') - Sat
Thurs tIll 8 pm

18 Mile Rd.

19Mile Rd
Blrchcrrat

Manor

*
18Mile Rd., lust East of Dequmdre Rd.

773-7878

20229 MaCK A.ve., Grosse Pointe Woods

881-7330 ~~~.:t~~
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AFFORDABLE QUALITY IN:
Silk Florals, Trees & Greenery,

Stems, Hanging Baskets and Weddings

END OF,S'UMMER CLEARANCE

DISCOUNTS to 20% and more

• Library, Club, and Hobby Rooms • Wide Range of
Social Activities • Emergency Call System

• Laundry Facilities on Every Floor • Private Patios
and Balconies

• On-Site Beauty Parlour • Maid Service Available
• Chauffeured Van Service • Grocery Delivery

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. Start at $579/mo.
Models open daily 11-7. Call (313) 726-0055

•"-

BIRCHCIU~S'I"'
M A.N.Q R

23233 Nine Mack Dr. off 9 Mile Rd.
(down from Farmer Jack)
St. Clair Shores 48080

Its AWonderful Life!
At Birchcrest Manor-An Active Adult Apartment Community

Steven Moti Haberkorn I

Gary and Charlene Haberkorn
of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a boy, Steven Moti
Haberkorn, born Aug. 16, 1990
Paternal grandfather is Warren
F Haberkorn of Lantana, Fla,
formerly of Grosse POlnte Park

Katharine Anne
D'Hondt

Dennis and Mariann D'Hondt
of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a girl, Katharine
Anne D'Hondt, born Aug. 23,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Madeline and Ralph SmolenskI
of St. ClaIr Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Ray and Gerry
D'Hondt of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Kevin McMahon Lynch
Terrance and Laura Lynch of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, KeVIn Mc-
Mahon Lynch, born Aug. 10,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
James McMahon of Grosse
Poi.nte City and Lms McMahon,
formerly of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Pat~al grandparents are John
an'd Ann Lynch of Saginaw

Janna Lisette Fuller
LIsa and MIchael J Fuller of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Janna
Lisette Fuller, born Aug. I,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Nancy and Louis Simon of
Grosse Pomte Shores. Paternal
grandmother IS Katharine Fuller
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Since Its completion, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boots cruIsing
Lake St Clair But Its also been a
landmark In luxury liVing

You can choose from hlghnse
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient luxuriOus environment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park like
atrT'.':lsphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake With stately old
~hadetrees Our community-by the lake
ISconveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
ShOPPing dlstncts

What s more because Shore Club S
on the water renters have first pnorlty on
our available boat wells.

We re now renting apartments So
come and see wry Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway We re sure you II find
everything about It ISof landmark qual ty

Vlewlng Hours
Man -Fn 8.8pm
Sat 9 6pm Sun 12 SI)m

Shore Club
, Apartments & Marino

Jefferson at Nme Mile Rood
St Clair Shores MIChigan

(313) 775.3280

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need superVised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADUl15
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MichiganII
4950 Gateshead near Mack lk Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Brandon Mark Skinner
Cheryl and W Mark Skmner

of Decatur are the parents of a
boy, Brandon Mark Skinner,
born July 26, 1990 Maternal
grandmother IS TIsh Hosmer Cu-
tler of Mattawan. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
WIlliam Skinner of Decatur.
Great-grandmother IS Jean Hos-
mer of Grosse Pomte Park.

Brennan Reed Bearse
Thomas and Sallie Bearse of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a boy, Brennan Reed
Bearse, born Aug 13, 1990 Ma-
ternal grandmother IS Mrs
James Wharton of Grosse Pointe
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Harry Bearse
of Mount Clemens. Paternal
great-grandmother IS Mrs Agnes
Bearse

Melissa Dea Oddo
AlIce and WIlliam S Oddo of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, MelIssa Dea
Oddo, born June 25, 1990 Ma
ternal grandmother IS Mrs. Mee
Dea of Dearborn Paternal
grandparents are Barbara and
Wilham Oddo of Warren Mater-
nal great.grandmother IS Mrs
SUI Dea of Los Angeles Paternal
great.grandparents are Helen
and Leo Srock of SterlIng
Heignts Paternal great. grand
parents are Hazel and Nick
Oddo of Mount Clemen!!

William George Rosetos
Michael and Marlene Rosetos

of Lansing are the parents of a
boy, William George Rosetos,
born Aug. 10, 1990. Paternal
grandparents are George ~nd
Debbie Rosetos of Grosse Pomte
CIty Maternal grandmother IS
Orvella Kohlmeyer of NashVIlle,
MIch.

Alexandra Margaret
Bisson

Denis and Momca Bisson of
Windsor, Ontario, are the par-
ents of a grrl, Alexandra Mar-
garet BIsson, born June 11,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Robert and Margaret Mann of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Conrad and
Paulme BIsson of Wmdsor, On-
tano

Jenna Kathleen Huitsing
Kelsey Jordan Webster Joanne and Hank Huitsmg of

Kathy and R Daniel Webster Grosse Pomte Farms are the
of Grosse Pointe Park are the parents of a gIrl, Jenna Kath-
parents of a daughter, Kelsey leen HUltsmg, born July 28,
Jordan Webster, born July 9, 1990. Pa_ternal grandparents are
1990 Paternal grandEarent,l;\ ~re • Jane ,and To~y" 'l'~nHar~e~ of
Burton and ~ Ruth Webster of 'Zeeland Maternal grandparents
South Rockwood Maternal are John FrIday of Rochester,
glrandparents are Helen R. Sp&k N Y and the late Janet FrIday
of Harper Woods and Clayton
and Lem Speck of West Ger-
many. Paternal great grand-
mother IS MIldred Webster of
Trenton

Jeffrey King Harness
Kathleen and Jeffrey M. Har-

ness of Grosse Pointe Farms are
the parents of a boy, Jeffrey
King Harness, born June 3,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Burke
of Grosse Pointe Shores. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Hugh G. Harness of Grosse
Pomte Farms. Paternal great-
grandmother IS Mrs. J. Kmg
Harness of Bloomfield Hills.

I"?2 b ,. 2 2 7 2 • 7' '$' ,.
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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We Invite You to Join
Our Family 0 Readers
In Celebrating the Next

50 Years!
.

I J ~ j )

, ,. . .

Have .the"'~
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mailed to Your Home
Every Week

~~ ~))E
~ MAil YOUR CHECKTO GROSSE POINTE NEWS ~

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE. MI 48236

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

NAME

STREET

CITY Phone
3 YEARS

$42
Out of State:
$19,$35,$53

~~-..::>oo __ S--==TAT=::::..E;,-_Z_IP .-n;;.;_~

To have a copy of the Anniversary Issue, June 28th, 1990, mailed to your home
send your name and address along with $4.00 postage and handling fees to:

ANNIVERSARY ISSUE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

La.

I
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REALTO~ (QUAL HOUSING

OPPOlllVNIIY

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The

IWJ44tP~' ~~~ R
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
R G. Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet KeIrn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Piku Management Co.

JIm ~aros Agency, lnc.
Scully & Hendrie, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, loc

I

!G~Home,-w~
Available

RelocabOn ServICeS
AV8I1ab1e

886.8710

NEW OFFERING

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

"J.I-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 • 22013 SHOREPOINTE. "Shorepointe CondommlUms." St
CI9.1rShores. Updated throughout in the best of taste. New custom kItchen cabinets and updated powder
room. New patio. All new hght fixtures and window treatments. All neutral decor. Two large bedrooms,
two and one half baths. Open basement, attached garage Move in conditlOn The ultJmate m condomml-
urn living!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. ImmedIate occupancy on tms lovely three bedroom bungalow featunng an
updated kitchen. Central81r. In walkIng dIstance to schools. Detached garage.

CONSTRUCTION TO START SPRING 1991 • LocatJon IS Cadieux and Jefferson Custom bUilt by
Barker Buildmg Company. Colonial with four bedrooms, famlly room, kitchen and hbrary IS bemg
planned. Prin+'1 will be available. Call 886-8710 for additional mformatJon

CONDOMINIUM WITH POOL AND CLUBHOUSE. Located in St. Clair Shores m the popular RJV1era
Terrace Condommlums. Offering one large bedroom with k1tchen apphances included Beautifully decorat-
ed. Storage in basement. One covered carport.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 . HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS. BRAND NEW • Located at 15 Mile and
Jefferson. Boat well mcluded in pnce Featunng two bedrooms, two fu1l baths, first floor laundry room,
wood deck, full basement, attached garage. Model open 1-5 Monday, Wednesday, Fnday, Saturday and
Sunday.

SPARKLING CENTER ENTRANCE Colomal WIth
three bedrooms, two and one half baths plus family
room and recreation room with fireplace. New
kitchen and master bedroom WIth full bath make
tills an excellent family home.

OPEN SUNDAY. 58 MEADOW LANE is a unique
four bedroom Colonial in pnme Farms location.
There are many improvements 10 last four years
and offers LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Included
are four bedrooms and family room. Just a short
walk to schools and lakefront.

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE COLONIAL m presttgl-
ous Woods area Four bedrooms, famIly room and
den plus many speCial features for family enJoy-
ment and entertammg. Sellers of tills newer home
on cul-de-sac are very motlvated, so bnng In all
offers

OPEN SUNDAY - 270 RIVARD IS a spacious town-
house condo close to lakefront park and Village
shoppmg. Included in 3,000 square feet of hvmg
space are SlX bedrooms, three and one half baths,
den and kItchen with breakfast room and butler's
pantry

CUSTOM SEMI-RANCH offers attractJve decor
with one floor IlV1ng. Second floor has one bedroom
with expansJOn area for fourth bedroom or studJ.o.
FIrst floor master bedroom and bath plus brick
walled terrace overlooking private yard

,\~

EVERYTHING DESIRABLE for today's liV1ng, and
the price has been reduced to $115,000. Three bed-
rooms, newer furnace, central air, kitchen applIanc-
es plus extra deep lot with a newer deck for your
summer enjoyment. Call for your showmg.

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME when you see tlns well
cared for, cozy three bedroom bnck bungalow in
Harper Woods. There's also a new furnace central
air conditioning and a two and one half dar brick
garage. Appliances and lots of furniture also 1Oclud-
ed in this reasonable price - $64,900.

COZY RANCH IN THE FARMS has been impecca-
bly maintained and is a rare find ... WIth its newer
kitchen including appliances, two bedrooms, dining
room, glassed terrace, attached garage and lovely
lot. Located near Kerby school, owne'"'s out of state
move allows flexible occupancy. $129,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

16824 ST PAUL - NO CONDO FEES for the first
year at this handsome reSIdence located one block
from the Village. Recently redecorated, thIS spa-
CIOUSUnit offers a wonderful Mutschler kItchen,
formal dimng room WIth boxed bay, cozy den WIth
natural wood accents, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, central air and thIrd floor bonus area
Owner's relocation out-of-state makes this an
attractIve buy $225,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

,~ . ~....--~ - ~ --
~-:~~~~~-- 1 - :.e.._~:------9

799 PEMBERTON - HAVE A LOOK' View the
many improvements In thIS excellent Park
Colonial. Artful cOmbInatIon of large lot and con-
temporary mtenor Three bedrooms, den, Florida
room and dramatic Iatchen Many special features
left to your surprise

LOVE TO COOK? This speCIal home features a
new custom designed kitchen with many built-ms
In addition, your family WIll enjoy the convemence
of four bedrooms and three and one half baths.
Lovely landscaping and large private yard. Call
today!

LARGE SCALE FAMILY LIVING a short walk to
lake, schools or Lochmoor for golf! Located on a tree
lined boulevard, tlns attractive home offers a roomy
farmly room WIth fireplace and cathedral ceilIng as
wen as a lIbrary, three and one half baths and SIX
bedrooms

58 MEADOW LANE - Umque four bedroom home in convenient Farms locale.

270 RIVARD. SpacIous famIly home WIth convemence of condo hving.

19629 WASHTENAW - Harper W!ods three bedroom bungalow - an sparkling with new kitchen, sldJ.ng,
carpet, decorator fresh and much more!

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
,(\~...oeiat4:!9 or Gro,-..e I.olnt~

ll4:ultol"'!9

1()2KCflh(.val Ave ,Gn'h<;(, fblntC' Elrm\MI 4R236
884.5700

CHAiVIPIONl!:#BAER.INC
REALTORS

MEMBER

~{iJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATlON
COUNCIL

20647 Mack Avenue
fI/I/III'I/(' I'a/'( ('1/, ~thlllll

884-6400

MemberojRELO'
thr World IRader /" Rrlocallml

395 Fio;hcr Road
"/)/)I"//( (,I' \,,"I!' !l1~"

886-3800

.5.~'777seS7 so 0.111_ •...•••.•.•0••0'••00.oa..o 00 ,. a.. .~.~.~.I•••II•••••III.IIl.... I.I••••o••Ii.I ••• I••••••••~_••• 7~7.7I?17117I1?7Il11?IIID2In.. n.D ..sllln.D.. D.. Dlp..D.n•• s ..sIl1SIll1....II'..------_.-...- -
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE r ~ I I I \ ••
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IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT

is now representing our company as
a Real Estate Sales Counselor

Susan Etherington-McKinney

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
of

ERA

714 Notre Dame

886.5051

884.6200

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

FIRST OFFERING *** 1011 KENSINGTON *** GracIOus English
Tudor features old world charm and craftsmanship throughout.
Natural fireplace, hardwood floors and natural woodwork. Five bed-
rooms, four full baths and lavatory. New private master swte. Third
floor completely fimshed In '88. Refinished basement in '87. New
wood deck off famIly room. Three car garage. An extraordinary
home. Make thIS your address.

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRNE *** Outstanding English 'IUdor
Wlth stnking detaIl throughout. Five bedrooms and three full baths.
Morning room. Lovely staIrcase. Recreation room, attached garage.
Deep lot. Owners motivated.

1393 GRAYTON *** Custom built Park Colonial. Features three bed-
rooms, natural fireplaces 10 liVIngroom and recreation room. Second
floor study or fourth bedroom Family room, wood deck.

20951 BEAUFAIT *** Sharp three bedroom brick bungalow in great
area. Home features newer high efficiency furnace, newer trim,
storms and screens. Large lutchen with dinette. Grosse Pointe
schools. Pnce reduced!

~---------------~.,
FIRST OFFERING *** 870 BISHOP ROAD *** Wonderful, spacious
two bedroom bnck ranch located in a coveted area of the Park. Two
natural fireplaces, three full baths, famIly room. Home features a
recreatIOn room and famIly room with wet-bar on the lower level.
Appliances included. New furnace with air cleaner and central ror.
Attached garage with electrIC door opener. Circle drive, covered
patIO, spnnkler system. Beautiful grounds.

SCHWElTZER
REAL ESTATE

A Gem in Grosse Pointe Park!
»~
lit.

WILCOX
REAL TORS

884-3550

FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE

1262 BERKSHIRE
$255,000

• SolId Construction • Maintenance Free
• Copper Plumbing • Wet Plaster
• Hardwood Floors • Great Floor Plan
• FIve Bedrooms • Large Lovely Yard

For more Information, or for your appOIntment to view thIs
wonderful home, Just call:

SANDY DePEYSTER
885-2000

An h.,donIl Ownod "'dOpoi.lo<I Momb<r .. Cold ...
Sri ... Ro.""'b.l/AJJN"~ In.

A Member or The Sears Fmanclal Netw()rk

~"_<~"'",""""<",'M"« __ ~~~ .~~.!!.~,~g~~<"" ..",c:!;~;~~~~
FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MARYLAND - 5/5 income new Vlln I sldmg, new porches,
excellent investment for $88,500. .

CANAL HOME
ARDMORE PARK - Extensively remodeled and redecorat-
ed ranch. New windows and roof natural fireplaces in family
room and living room, central ai;, secunty system Hoist for
30 foot boat Absolutely gorgeous

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES _ Contemporary four bedroom,
three and one half bath home. FamIly room, first floor laun-
dry room, patIo, finished basement, alarm system, beautifully
landscaped $385,000.

HARPER WOODS
SEVERN - 2,700 square feet in thIs five bedroom, two and
one half bath home. Two furnaces wIth central aIr on first
floor, famIly room wIth natural fireplace, all appliances. Price
reduced $99,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
JEFFERSON. Beautiful, SlXroom, three bedroom, two and one
half bath condommlUm wIth lake Vlew,formal dlnmg room, nat-
ural fireplace, professIOnallydecorated for the most dJscnmlnat-
mgbuyer

EAST DETROIT
COLLINSON - Older, Enghsh style, bungalow Wlth SIXbed.
rooms, two full baths, famIly room, on large lot, must see!!'!

HARPER WOODS
19059 HUNTINGTON - Three bedroom, alummum bungalow,
famIly room, four car garage, large lot, only $79,500

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BOURNEMOUTH - Seven room, three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal, natural fireplace, carpetmg, dnve, garage,
ideal starter, close to everythmg

106

1057 CANTERBURY - Sharp Grosse Pomte Woods Colomal. Four
bedrooms, master swte, famIly room, hbrary, second floor laundry
Two and one half baths. Deck, zoned heat and central ror Attached
garage Pnce reduced $249,000

1060 SOUTH RENAUD - Super three bedroom ranch Wlth one and
one half baths, two natural fireplaces, den, recreatIOn room, huge
lot, two car attached garage. At very affordable price.

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - If you have been searchmg for a home
that offers the versatlhty of three or four bedrooms, a large (28 x 15
feet) famIly room Wlth natural fireplace, three full baths, paoeled
den, first floor laundry room with built In stove, oven and refrigera-
tor, Flonda room, fantastIc VIew of the professionally landscaped
yard, bnck patIO, and a two car attached garage, take a few minutes
to walk through thIS exceptIOnal 3,200 square foot Cape Cod. Your
search may be over.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329.9001

Aldridge
~ Associates

21197 HUNTINGTON - Gorgeous three bedroom bnck ranch
situated In pnme Harper Woods location. Newer roof, Wlndows,
lutchen Wlth bUllt-ms and skylIght. Furnace Wlth central ror,
fimshed basement WIth bath, wood deck overlooking park-lIke
setting

631 PEMBERTON - ThIs EnglIsh 'fudor Coloma! abounds with the
finest qualIty of Its era. It offers spacIOusness along with a well
deSIgned floor plan. Featunng four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, master SU1te, lIbrary, enclosed terrace, breakfast room,
recreatIon area, inground heated pool. Pewabic tiles, crown mold-
1Ogs, stained and leaded glass Central air, two and one half car
heated garage Much, much more Just the home you've been W81t-
mgfor.

1.B91.9OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom brick ranch
on large 1.()()x 1.85 1001:.\01:. Jut,1:. a few of ~t.. many eX~al!l lnc\ude
central aIr condJtionmg sprinkler system, new WIndows,aluminum
tnm, knotty pme famdy room, fimshed basement with bath, new
carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attlc and two car attached garage.

884.6960
'"20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Adlhoch & Associates Realtors offers a complete range of services InclUding Homeflndlng, Home
Purchase, Mortgage Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relocation and nationwide
referral through the Travelers Realty Network. United One Warranty Program I.available to bQer
or seller of any Adlhoch & Associates listing.

CONDOMINIUM LIVING

SHOREPOINTE with an
ATTACHED GARAGE, two bedrooms,
two and one half baths, first floor laun-
dry and a finished basement. Located
near Mack and VernIer. ONE FLOOR
LIVING avallable at "THE
BERKSHIRES" also near Mack and
VernIer. Features Include two bed-
rooms, two baths and a courtyard and
pool view.
TOWNHOUSE near the VILLAGE
with three bedrooms, covered parking
and walk to everything. $41,500.
GREAT VALUEfor a one bedroom near
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL. And finally off
Jefferson near 11 MIle we offer an 1,800
square foot townhouse with a 20 x 16
foot family room, attached two car
garage - built 10 1987 overlooking
Lake St Clair.

882.5200

LOW MAINTENANCE - Three bedroom ENGLISH NEAR LAKE - Impressive EnglIsh
Colomal located in Grosse Pomte Farms. Wlth four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
Moderately pnced Wlth clean decorat1Og 10 paneled hbrary Wlthbay, heated garden room
neutral colors, newer kItchen with bUIlt-lOS, finished basement, central air on a mc~
cozy den Owner transferred allows qUIck pnvate lot half a block from the park.
occupancy.

BI-LEVEL RANCH 10 the Farms Wlth three-
four bedrooms, three full baths, 30 x 17 foot
family room with fireplace and an outstand-
ing Mutschler kitchen. Recent Improvements
include new furnace and central aIr, roof and
security system, 2,500 square feet of hving
area which leads to a multI-level deck sur-
rounded by attractIve landscape and the pnv-
acy of "PIne Woods"

$144,900
$169,900
$249,000
$248,000
$174,900
$169,900
$126,500
$139,500
$199,000
$229,000
$244,900

Moran
Lakepointe
Grand Marais
Blamnoor Ct
Memweather
Balfour
Bournernouth
'Iburame
Grayton
lakeVIew
Pemberton

PRICED TO SELL
$125,000 - $250,000

RIDGE ROAD. Absolutely stunmng English
'IUdor Wlth all the amemtIes FIVebedrooms
plus a ground floor sUItefor Nanny or office.
Beautifully landscaped WIthlovely poor and
three car garage A wonderful floor plan for
family and entertaining

19515 MACK at SEVERN

• Newer Mutschler kitchen with recessed lighting
• Pewabic tile
• Recreation room With fireplace
• Front lawn mground spnnkler system
• Three car garage
• Breezy porche~

OUTSTANDING ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL and gen-
erous room dimensions make this four bedroom, three and
one half bath ENGLISH TUDOR a quality family home.
$298,000.

Open Thursday 6:00-7:30
1125Berkshire

JiJlL&Bros A8encY1-!QQ:
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Call Debbie Saros for details.
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WINDWOOD POINTE

20647 Mack Avenue
U/lII/}\lIl' "'1111/1, \,lIuot

884-6400
\dllll}l.lI' Jllom;.!-
()IIrfult !WIt Ilrtjft~:1I/1,w/~ml ,.mll rll/JLlfJ

Hosl "U')'" Iu"umalll}l nal:.t" J( I \

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

A!!o... ()eiate~ oiGro .....-.e Illoinh:.
Realton

CLOSE TO LAKE ST. CLAIR, this luxury first floor unit
features many custom appointments plus ceramic tIle 10
entry, natural fireplace and bay window in eating area of
kitchen

395 Fisher Road

886~3800"J
BOLTON-JOHNSTON

A L TOR S

EIGHT NEW OFFERINGS IN ALL PRICE RANGES!

757 HAWfHORNE - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
• An opportunity to purchase a fine three bed-
room, two and one half bath home at a price
you'll like - just waiting for your special touch
and priced accordingly! 884-0600.

312 STEPHENS - GROSSE POINTE FARMS •
Privacy and seclusion on a lovely lot in top
Farms location! Much updating is already done
- this three bedroom ranch is just waiting your
finished touches. 884-0600.

,
\

599 RIVARD. GROSSE POINTE CITY - Well 40 MOROSS - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - You
maintained Colonial includes terrific master can walk to the Farms pier from this well locat-
suite with sitting room plus three full baths on ed three bedroom, two bath ranch! 881-6300.
second floor. 884-0600.

19677 COUNTRY CWB - Immaculate budget priced Harper Woods ran~h is redecorated through-
out including new carpetin!'\. 881-4200. -

1" ... ~ • ~ ..... - ....... \.,.0", - -. • ~. _ _ _ _ ... .-

20857 WOODMONT • Grea£ starter ranch in Harper Woods has three tedrooms, central air and
tempting price! 884-0600 .. -

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
OVER $10,000 REDUCTION on this three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial in handy
Grosse Pointe City location I Fantastic kitchen and family room, new bath, central air and so much
more! 881-4200.

THE EVER POPULAR CAPE COD in desirable Woods area has four large bedrooms, three baths,
family room, newer kitchen and wonderful QUALIlY throughout! 884.0600.

DON'T WAIT- investigate this "lAND" OF OPPORTUNITY! Great development potential is appar-
ent is this acre plus site in the City. ADDED BONUS - a lovely executive type home with pool!
884-0600.

THIS HOUSE LOVES CHIlDREN and is Just waiting for your family with privacy and space for aU!
Four large bedrooms including great third floor suite perfect for your teenager or young adult col-
lege student! Three and a half baths in all - two of them brand new! So many improvements - not
much left to do but move in and price is just REDUCED for an even better buy - NOW $232,000.
881-4200.

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL - EXCLUSIVE FARMS location I Four bedrooms, lots of cozy fireplaces,
Ubrary, family room, servlce stairs to private suite over garage plus recent decor throughout. 8g1-
6300.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES 150' x 238' site that includes pool, tennis court and much more
Including a beautlfuUy designed Colonial with marble foyer and circular staircase, five bedrooms
pluil maid's quarters, library, family room plus all the amenities you would expect in such a quality
offering. 884-0600.

IN THE FARMS - This three bedroom, two bath Colonial with family room and fresh decor has just
become an even better buy! Owner has two houses and offers a MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION.
OFFERS INVITED. HURRYII 881-4200.

GREAT RANCH on favorite Woods street has central air, three bedrooms, two baths, family room,
updated kitchen, finished basement plus lots of nice extras! Immediate occupancyl 881-6300.

A GEM OF A COWNIAL in the Farms! Extensive updating leaves nothing to do but move in this
three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial with newer kitchen, finished basement and central
air. The price is right! 884-0600.

AN OUTSTANDING END UNIT with extra privacy In the popular Shorepolnte condominium com-
plex offers two large bedrooms, two and one half baths, central air, lovely large recreation room,
attached garage and more convenience! 881.6300.

A SECLUDED FARMS COURT offers a beautiful ranch with large kitchen, family room, finished
basement and central air. 881-4200.

CENTRAL AIR. fresh decor. updated kitchen and a central FARMS LOCATION but, best of all,
this three bedroom COLONIAL has Just had a MAJOR PRICE REDUCTIONI It won't last long at its
new tempting price, so hurry to make your appointment to see it at 881-4200.

STARTINGOUT or scaling down? In either case here's the perfect CONDOMINIUM for you! This
one Is really ready to move right in and Is now offered at the new low price of $57,900. Handy to
shops and expressway. 881-4200.

NEWER FARMS COWN1AL is wonderfully situated on a large site near the lake with a backdrop of
magnificent gardens and trees. Upscale accommodations Include a newer sophisticated kitchen,
circular staircase, marble foyer, fresh decor plus oh, so many amenities! 884-0600.

IN THE FARMS. Nothing to do but move In this center entrance three bedroom COWNIAL ~every'
thing Is ready for you! Includes Florida room, finished basement and a newly REDUCED PRICE -
Now $138,710! 881-4200.

A CAPE COD CHARMER on nearly 3/4 of an acre - country flavor - city conveniencel Three bed.
rooms, new kitchen, new carpeting, fireplace and now offered at $78,8oo! 881-6300.

OPEN SUNDAY are 1421 YORKSHIRE from 2 to 5, 494 SHELBOURNE from 2 to 5 and 1428
BUCKINGHAMfrom 2 to 4.

A TRADITION OF TRUST AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS
GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE FARMS
16610MACK 881-4200 19790 MACK 881.6300 82 KERCHEVAL 884.0600

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Lovely sprawling bnck ranch just
off Lakeshore. Three bedrooms,
two and one half batha, fi-.;st,floor
l....~clnr,. country \o..tcbenr tnu\ti~\e

-J .. 'J' -'fltlftSf~es. ~Cal1 lor l'urtner
details. .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Spacious three bedroom Colonial
in choice Farms locale, large f8IDl-
ly room, breakfast room, one and
one half baths, multiple fire-
places. Open floor plan.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
REDUCED

Great three bedroom Colonial.
Attached garage, one and one half
baths, full basement, formal dm-
ing room, natural fireplace.
Unbelievably prIced at only
$95,900.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
REDUCED

Spacious bungalow on one of the
Farms most sought after streets.
Over 1,800 square feet of hving
space. Three bedrooms, large
kItchen and more. Call for
details

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relftion Service

I and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Newer Colonial Just off Jefferson.
Super floor plan, four bedrooms,
two and one half baths Court
yaTd, fanuly room, loads of closets,
newly pronted and wallpapered.
Lovely home and locatlon. All the
amerutles

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Beautifully restored Colonial.
Maid's quarters, three car garage,
family room, hardwood floors,
leaded glass wmdows. Multiple
fireplaces, superb home for enter-
tairung. Call for detalls.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
REDUCED $25,000

Over 4,000 square feet, three and
one half car attached garage,
mmds' quarters with separate
entrance offering Its own bath,
kitchen and hvmg room. Main
house features four bedrooms,
library, formal dimng room,
updated kitchen WIth subzero
refngerator and Jenn-A1re. Three
and one half baths, fimshed base-
ment, multlple fireplaces, all this
on an overSIzed lot A short walk
to Lakeshore. A must see at
$334,900.

Ontu~
iff! =m21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE

16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

881.7100
MEMBERS OF:

GrotI8e Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board or Realtors.

Seven suburban Oft'iClelil with over 210
lIa1e& profeuionals to serve your real
eetate need&

I COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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7 Lakeside Court

309 Ridgemont

BWBA

4 - 3-1/2

3 -2

FEATURES

Luxurious Colonial
BRAND NEW -' Fabulous views
of Lake St. Clair.

Prime Farms location.
Ideal starter, many recent
improvemen ts.

433 Maison

789 Lakepomte

1010 Country Club

3 - 1-1/2

4 - 2-112

2 -2

Fabulous 25' family room with
fireplace, updated kitchen,
very sharp

Wonderful value, close to
parks and school

Desirable condo overlookmg
13th hole.

22654 Wildwood 3.3 Incredible lake view plus
well protected canal -- new
kitchen.

1453 Hawthorne

22012 Ten MIle

3 -2

3 - 1

Great house With family Florida
rooI"l and fimshed basement.

Great starter HAVE A FUN FILLED AND SAFE HOLIDAY WEEKEND
1378 Audubon

1410 Bedford

3 - 1-1/2

3 - 1-1/2

Large family room, New kitchen
Immediate occupancy - Super buy.

Master bedroom has private
1/2 bath, screened terrace.
one year home warranty.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BERKSHIRE .- EnglIsh Thdor -- Extra Rooms. . $375,000
PEMBERTON .. Stone Thdor reSidence _.Great CraftsmanshIp 275,000
PEMBERTON -- Colomal .- Country kitchen -- Many extras . . .. 210,000
WINDMILL POINTE -- Contemporary reSIdence on 135 x 400 foot lakefront lot 795,000

5,700/mo.

. .. Reasonable Price

........ .... .. .. 1.575.000
... . 845,000

.. 595,000
.. 370,000

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
KERCHEVAL "ON THE HILL" .. ChIldren's clothing store. . .. ..

CO~RCIALLEASES
KERCHEVAL"ON THE HILL" -- 2 stones -- 3,400 square feet ..
JEFFERSON -- Near 9 Mlle .. Will bUild to SUItand lease

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
LAKESHORE -- 8,000 square feet reSidence WIthindoor pool. .
LAKESHORE -- Colomal on mce lot near Shores park .
OXFORD ROAD -- Colomal on 100 x 300 foot lot - beautiful street ..
WILLOW TREE -- Colomal off Lakeshore --many extras .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
CAMBRIDGE -- PRICE REDUCED -- Colonial m great locatIon 185.000
EARL COURT .- Colomal on cul-de-sac --Many details -- Beautiful gardens 465.000
GROSSE POINTE BLVD. -- New constructIon 608.000
GROSSE POINTE BLVD New England style Colomal -- 4 fireplaces 515,000
HIGBIE COURT •. New constructIOn 823,500
LAKECREST LANE _.I>rwate lot -- Contemporary reSIdence 299.500
LEWISTON -- First offering. . 1,400,000
LOTHROP -- Semi-ranch -- Extra rooms .. . 264,900
LOTHROP -- Semi-ranch -- Extra rooms... .. 249,500
MOROSS •. French styled reSidence -- NIce grounds 375.000
PROVENCAL •. Outstandmg pnvate road -- Great Colomal. 1,085.000
RIDGE -- Pnce Reduced .. French ProVIncIal. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 395,000
RIDGE -- FlTSt offenng-. Outstand.m~""lIlCl\Hlce;-- M~y.amemtJ.e8'Poo1. ..• . .. . 575,000

RIDGE -- French PrOVInCIalManse .. Beautiful grounds 1,200.000
SCHERER PLACE --New constructlon . .. 653,500
SCHERER PLACE -- New constructlon. .. .. . 705.000
SCHERER PLACE --New constructIon . .. 703,000
TOURAINE -- New constructIon, 3900 sq. ft..... . 754,000
VENDOME _.New constructIon -- 3500 sq. ft 710,000
WAVERLYLANE .. Ternfic locatIon -- Marvelous reSIdence. . . 650.000
WINDEMERE .- Condomimum -- 3,500 square feet . . .. .. . 625.000

GROSSE POINTE CITY
FISHER .- Four bedroom Colomal -- 1990 Kitchen , 179,900
E. JEFFERSON -- CondoIninium apartment .- Luxuriously appointed 325,000
LAKELAND--Great reSidence on nicely landscaped lot. . 345.000
LAKELAND--Mediterranean Colomal -- Inground pool 375,000
NEFF -- Near Village shops -- 1/2Duplex -- Spacious. .. .. . .... 192,500
STRATFORDPLACE -- Cape Cod -- Secluded locatIon near lake . .... 450,000
CADIEUX-- Condomimum -- Near Village and Bon Secours Hospital. . .. .. .... 164,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BOURNEMOUTH -- Colomal -- Near St. John Hospital. 114,500
N. BRYS -- Colomal-- ImmedIate posseSSion 249,500
CANTERBURY -- Colonial With custom lotchen. .. .. 225.000
CHRISTINE COURT -- Colomal on cul-de-sac near North HIgh 135.000
HAMPTON -- Bungalow -- RecreatIon room and patIo. .. ... 88,500
PRESTWICK -- Colomal -- Lovely yard. mce street ....... ...... . ..... .. . .. .. ....... .. 129.000

Newer kitchen, family room,
attached garage Farms location.

ALLARD... Lovely two bedroom ranch In the Woods
awaits your decorating touch. Buyer ProtectIOn
Plan plus recent guaranteed waterproofing are a
couple of features toward pleasant hVIng and low
maintenance Early occupancy can be
accommodated

First offering, newer doorwall
in kitchen, all terms accepted

Commercial -- Office .- Rental
3120 square feet With good
parking.

OPEN SUNDAY
1010Country Club 1.4

JOAN ... UPDATED THROUGHOUT. This three
bedroom brick ranch located in St. ClaIr Shores will
not last long. Some of its many Improvements
include all new carpetIng and paInt, furnace and
central aIr, newer oak kitchen With breakfast baI;
updated bath, full bath in basement With stall
shower, newer roof and a two car garage

3 - 1

4-2

TOR SA

886.1000

R

315 Moross

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

CRANFORD LANE . Condominium In Grosse
POInte Village - EnglIsh style condomlmum With
brIck courtyard. Four bedrooms and two and one
half baths. Corner fireplace In spaCIOUShVIngroom.
French doors from dimng room to bnck walled gar-
den. Beautifully priced.

28709 Harper

20087 Mack Ave Grosse Pomle Woods

21712 Fresard

CHARLES STREET ... 'franqwl and traffic - free
thIs unique early American townhouse located Inid-
way between Grosse Pointe Village shoppIng and
Lake St. ClaIr recreatIon, boasts both a delIghtful
rear patio and n pnvate pIcket-fenced yard. Four
hedrooms, two and one half baths, central aIr, two
car garage and country kitchen compnse only a
part oftlus channer

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

mIchigan 48236

Affiliste of
SOTHEBY S INTERNATIONAL REAL TV

FROM CORNER TO CORNER
WE COVERTHE GROSSE POINTES

"MATCHINGPEOPLE AND HOUSES
WITH IMAGINATION." '

INCORPORATED

REALTORS

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
COLONY -- CondomInIUmIn St. Clair Shores 73,500
FLEETWOOD -- Condomimum In Harper Woods '" .. .. '59.900
JEFFERSON, Hamson 'Thwnshlp -- 5th floor condomInium on Lake St. Clair 234.000
JEFFERSON -- 1st floor condominIUm In St Clan Shores . . .. .. 54,000
RIDGEMONT -- CondomInIUm.- 2nd floor umt In St. ClaIr Shores 56,000

11m
HIGBIEMAXON

RESIDENTIAL LEASES
NEFF -- 3 bedroom upper flat Security depoSItand references 800/mo.
NEFF -- 3 bedroom upper flat. Security depoSit and references . .. .. SOO/mo
HARCOURT -- 3 bedroom upper flat. . .. . . .. .. 1.000Imo.

w.lC~ the Show, ..... " 'i 'da
Ch8n~ 20 900 a rr ')llfl .., ~

we r, moving !he wona

SOPHISTICATED LAKEFRONT condo With glass
and screened balcony With VIewof Lake St Clalr
Pnvate boat shp, one car garage and carport
Marble foyer leads to total1y new kitchen and bath
all new carpeting In hVlng room, dmmg room and
three bedrooms Includes all kitchen appliances,
washer. dryer and WIndow treatments
Maintenance fee $355 per month mcludes club
house, tenms court, secunty, water, snow removal
garbage. manna electnclty. '

RIVARD... ABSOLUTELYGORGEOUS Enghsh
townhouse In Grosse POInte City SpaclOu<;rooms
featunng refimshed floonng, natural woodwork
and pam stakIng detaIls. Large kItchen, den,
garage, fimshed basement and much mOTCEnd
umt. Call for an appoIntment today

NOTRE DAME .. Location Important to you? Ju,t
a couple of blocks to the Village from what couldbe
your three bedroom dream Colomal. Feature'>
include new furnace and central mr condltlOnlng10
1988. extra large lot and a two car garage

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS, M148236

BY APPOINTMENT
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4... 15601 ESSEX. (CORNER
OF BALFOUR) ... Newly decorated horne In Grosse
POInte Park. Three bedroom. two and one half
baths, neutral carpeting, washed oak kitchen, al1
new apphances. Features Include upscale hghting.
elegant new fixtures. new furnaces and central air
conditIOning In 1989 plus deck off kitchen, beauti.
fully landscaped and sprinkler system

ST. CLAIR... Elegant, remodeled condo In the heart
of the CIty Fabulous Mutschler kitchen in almond
and navy, hVIng room in neutral shades. carpeted
and lovely hearth Second floor three SpaCIOUSbed.
rooms and bath, thIrd floor bedroom and bath.
Extra InsulatIOn and inSIder stonns.

GARYLANE . Affordable luxury hving Il" thiS con-
vement two bedroom apartment style Lakeshore
VIllage condo. Newer neutral carpeting, vertical
bhnds. Includes: stove, refngerator. new dIsh wash-
er, ceiling fan, ERA Home Protectton Plan. Move In

condItIon

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
~

~ 884-6200
REAL ESTATE
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LIVE ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE

VISIT LAKEVIEW CLUB TOWNHOMESI!!
ONLY 1 HOME LEFI'

SpacIOUS mteriors, lJrlvate balconies with lake views, two to
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fireplaces, two
car garage, secuTlty system, maintenance free Jiving!

~ Grosse Pointe
The Prudential v. Real Estate Co.

FOR RJRTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CAll882-0087
Independently owned and operated.

SEE WHY IS-HOMEOWNERS MADE THEm
DREAMS COME TRUE •••

29324 GREATER MACK--BEAUTIFUL three bedroom, one and one
half bath ranch In a des1rable residential area of St. CI81r Shores.
F'Jreplace, central aIr conwtlOnmg, famIly room, fimshed basement
Wlth full bath, attached garage and much more

19104 WOODCREST - EXCELLENT VALUE on this very clean
ranch In Harper Woods Many 1mprovements mcluding updated
kitchen, partlally fimshed basement Wlth half bath and much more.
Excellent room SIZes

21043 MACK, G.P.W.

HARBORTOWN: Just minutes from downtown this two bedroom
unit contains glorious views of a lagoon and out Into the Detroit
River. Private patio, pool and tennis courts.

884-5280

PlKU MANAGEMENT CO.
OPEN TUES., FRI., SAT., SUN. 1.5 p.rn.

JEFFERSON AVE. AT 11 lfl MlLE
774.6363 293.nSO

22592 VAN COURT: Beautifully decorated two bedroom on
Lake St. Clair in an exclusive 12 unit building. Greenhouse, hot
tub and gourmet designer kitchen.

11 BFAUTIRJL CONDOMINIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM

22834 liNCOLN COURT, ST. ClAIR SHORES: Move In and take
life easy in this two bedroom ranch style unit with very lovely
decor. Well priced at $85,500.

400 ON THE lAKE: Two different units to choose from In this
exclusive complex on the water. Take your pick from a second
floor or a sixth floor view. Prices Included a private boatweD.

IIAVE A PLE~I\NT
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

~~, m
~:~~~~ LD~O -trti ......,00-

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

23101 AR1HUR COURT: Private end unit Ilt Lakeshore Village.
This unit Is all decorated In neutral colors making It easy to
move Into! $63,500.

20860 WILDWOOD: Cheerful and bright cooperative In Harper
Woods. Tons of closets! Airy and bright rooms. $48,500.

1750 VERNIER at The Berkshlres: Exceptional first floor ranch
style with custom decor. This two bedroom faces the Inner court.
yard and swimming pool. Completely redecorated.

616 COUNfRY CLUB, ST. Cl.AIR SHORES: Perfect for golfen!
This ranch style unit Is just steps away from the St. Clair Shores
Country Club! Two bedrooms and lots of storage!

1993 SHOREPOINTE: Coveted private unit with many fresh
features and a wonderful lower level reaeatlon room! Two bed-
rooms. Newly decorated. Attached garage. $154,00

LAKEPOINTE TOWERS: Country Club living at Its best! Located
In the middle of the St. Clair Shores Country Club, we have one,
two or three bedroom units available. Pool and tennis court.
complete this package. Priced from $89,900. Call the sales
office for Information: 293-1643

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

lust North of VeTmer
886.4200

Kercheval on th e Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

SPECTACULAR, architect
owned and deSIgned, "Victonan
Farm House" bU1lt 10 1985.
Mutschler k1tchen Just
reduced! $279,500 (F-34HAR)

Office Hours Weekdaya 9 A.\{ to 8 PM,
Weekends 9 A.\1 to 6 PM

FIRST OFFERING I
ENJOY THE LUXURY of
WI n d woo d POI n t e
Condominiums' Beautifully
appointed, second floor umt off-
ers Graber KItchen delHgned by
Mutschler, library, two bedrooms
and many addItional features.
Room to lounge In thiS spacIOus
umt $219,000. (G-31WIN)

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY
on Sunn10gdale Road SpacIOus
contemporary m mmt conmtlOn
With magniflCent pool.
$380,000 (H-63SUN)

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

just south of 1II0T088

886.5800

WELL M A I N TAINED
COLONIAL In Grosse Pointe
Woods offers four bedrooms,
Mutschler k1tchen, fimshed
basement, patio $234,000 (G-
28BLA)

BEAUTIFUL, SPACIOUS ranch
WIth glassed-m fam1ly room,
large hvmg room and completely
updated k1tchen 1n 1989.
$156,000 (F.23 CAD)

~(

~~
/

CALL TODAY

The Home Sellers.'"

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
FORMING MONTHLY-

A member of the rDI
Sears Rnanaa1 Net\vnrk u!!!J

FIRST OFFERING)
STRONG GROSSE
POINTE SHORES

INFLUENCE!
Come home to comfort 10 thIS
lovely home otTenng newer coun.
try kItchen, fimshed basement,
bar, two and one half car
attached garage, professlOnal
landscap10g $192,500. CR-
29SHO)

2,200 SQUARE FEET of quahty
on one-th1rd acre lot in the
Woods. Family room, library,
two natural fireplaces
$239,900 (G.91REN)

EXTRA LARGE, five bedroom
home m Harper Woods features
first floor laundry room, famIly
room, den, central a1r, mground
pool $175,000 (G.56DAN)

THIS FOUR BEDROOM, bnck
Colomal 10 the Park otTers two
full baths, one lavatory, break-
fast nook, den, attached two car
garage. $225,000 (F-15WHl)

WONDERFUL, SPACIOUS fam-
Ily Colomallocated on tree-hned
street in the Park' many deSlr-
able features Well mamtamed.
$198,000. (H.05BAL)

ELEGANCE AND CHARM of
an English '!Udor home scaled to
a manageable Slze. Windmg
sta1rcase in entrance foyer
$164,500. (F-91MOR)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!I
Two full baths, large room SIzes,
natural fireplace in livmg room,
large famIly room. $148,000.
(F-54FIS)

GREAT FAMILY HOME 10 the
Park offers new carpeting,
recreatlOn room m basement
with wet bar Enjoy summer m
the Florida room. $164,500 (H-
45BAL)

TRADITIONAL CENTER
ENTRANCE Colomal, ongJnal
owner home. Master bedroom
Wlth pnvate bath, nicely land-
scaped lot. $215,000. (F-
70DEV)

THIS HOME SPARKLES
Center entrance Colonial offers
four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, updated kitchen and
nook. $217,000. (H-69WHl)

EXECUTIVE STYLE LIVING.
Kick off your shoes and settle
mto this sprawling five bedroom
home Wlth a care-free hfestyle
$255,000. (H-62BER)

JUNIOR LEAGUE
SHOW HOUSE FOR

1990
ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR
on Lake St. Clair with mar.
velous VIew, blOad lawns and
250 feet of waterfront Arcmtect
Robert Derrick. Th1S 33.room
Bellmor mansion offers peace,
serenity, and opulence w1th
e1ght bedrooms, ten baths,
sweep10g staJrCase. (G-20WIN)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

1345 BALFOUR, G P PARK - New carpetmg, Florida room $164,500
1262 BERKSHIRE, G P PARK - Terrific famtly kItchen $255,000
932 GRAND MARAIS, G P PARK. Large family room $239,900
1221 WHITTIER, G P PARK. Den plus family room. $187,000.
1269 WHITIIER, G P PARK - Hardwood floors, hbrary. $217,000
456 NOTRE DAME, G.P CITY - Newly renovated starter. $129,900
436 MORAN, G.P FARMS - Extra loti Just reduced! $133,900.
357 MOROSS, G P FARMS - Ultra decor throughout $139,900
19210 LINVILLE, G P WOODS - SpaClous living room $119,000
1801 HUNTINGTON, G P WOODS. Two car tandem garage $122,000
1063 SUNNING DALE , G P WOODS - Mother-m-Iaw suite $380,000
1242 EDMUNDTON, G P WOODS - A woman's dreamt $224,900
828 BLAIRMOOR CT , G P WOODS - Mutschler k1tchen $234,000 SCHWEITZER
21480 VAN K DRIVE, G P WOODS - Large dIning area $325,000
1919 SEVERN, G P WOODS. Much updatmg Impeccable $157,500 REAL EST A TE
20852 WILDWOOD, HARPER WOODS. Wonder co-op condomInium $48,900 An Independently Owned and Operat!d Member 01
22061 SHORE POINTE, ST CLAIR SHORES. Bnght umt $128,000 Coldwell Banker "esidenb.11 Afflhates Inc
23264 ROBERT JOHN, ST CLAIR SHORES - All apphanoos $169,900 ----------
22004 EDGEWOOD, ST CLAIR SHORES - Hardwood floors $79,000
22700 GORIlON SWITCH, ST CLAIR SHORES - Sharp quad $147,000
22074 BEECHWOOD, EAST DETROIT - Many custom features $79,500

ADMIRE the captivating view of
Lake St. Clair from every room
in this elegant, three bedroom
penthouse cOndOm1nIUm.
$289,000. (H-32JEF)

BEAUTIFUL QUAD in St. Clmr
Shores. Extra sharp, three bed-
room home on pnvate road has
lake access. Recently decorated
and updated $147,000. (G.
OOGOR)

IDEAL FOR ENTERTAINING.
Superb, custom built quad in
prime area of the Shores offers
extra large family room, fire-
place. $299,500. (G-46MOO)

24 OFFICES SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH
TUDOR completely restored to
mgh1ight original detail. Newly
decorated, new kitchen, Clrcular
floor plan. $284,500. (F.91OXF)

NICE OPEN FLOOR PLAN
features living room WIth natu-
ral fireplace, kJtchen remodeled
in 1989. F1mshed basement,
inground pool. $220,000. (G.
90SHO)
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Convenient area of Grosse
POinte Farms offers you thIS
beau tl ful EnglIsh 'fudor brick
bungalow with three bedrooms
one and one half baths, mode~
kItchen, hvlOg room WIth natu-
ral fireplace, formal dlmng
room, fimshed basement and
more.

Newer Mutschler Iatchen with
bwlt in apphances is a real win-
ner in this three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colonial. Also
featured is a faml1y room with
Anderson bay window, central
air, newer roof and furnace.
Newer landscapmg, patio with
gas grill, two car aluminum
garage with electric door opener,
natural fireplace.

REDUCED TO $585,000. One of
a kind custom bUIlt home on
Lakeshore Road IS waiting for
the nght couple to enJoy ThIs
magmficent home offers many
wonderful features such as four
large bedrooms mcludmg a first
floor bedroom swte Wlth sauna,
JacuzzI, and pnvate bath. Also
mcluded are four full and one
half baths, famlly room, fLct;'1ity
room, four natural 5,cplpces,
formal dining room, Ii fabulous
custom kItchen, second floor
laundry room, central au. and
much more

2143 Lennon

Only $350,000 buys tlus fabu.
lous Lakeshore location between
Eight and Nme Mile roads.
Some of Its many features
10clude four bedrooms, three full
baths, hbrary, huge fanuly room,
kitchen with built-in appliances, ~
great basement, first floor mas.
ter SUIte. The best buy on the
market when you conSIder the
cost of vacant lots, and compar-
able sales.

441 Manor

610 E>arringlon

610 Rivard

937 Lakeshore

Beautiful Cape Cod located near
Windmill Pointe Drive. This
charming home features three
bedrooms, two full baths, fantastic
new kitchen with built-in
appliances, formal dining room,
two natural fireplaces. Basement
recreation room and two Cl\r
garage. The best part ... the price
... only $139,900. By appoint-
mentonly.

Channing four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with many
updated features offers updated
kitchen and baths, beautiful new
study with bullt.in bookcase and
skylights, family room Wlth new
wood deck, living room with natu-
ral. fireplace, formal dming room,
fimshed basement all overlooking
a beautiful park-like lot.

4'20 fisher

1099 ilawlhorne

VERY DECEIVING SPACIOUS
CAPE COD with large hvmg room
with natural fireplace, neW sittmg
room overlooking back yard, new
modern oak kitchen, formal din.
ing room with WIndow seat, three
bedrooms on second floor, oak
hardwood floors, new furnace and
central aIr. 'Ibtal hvmg area of
1,500 square feet. JUST
REDUCED! to $158,900

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,880
on this attractive three bedroom,
one and one half bath Colonial
in prime location of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Thls great house
otTers updated kitchen and
baths, hardwood floors, wet
plaster, finished basement WIth
wet bar and half bath, two and
one half car attached garage,
breezeway, wood deck overlook-
mg beautlful yard WIth park-hke
setting.

1025 Devonshire

699 E>alfour

1365 Beaconsfield

Spectacular English Tudor over-
looks beautlful area of Windmill
Pointe. This home features an
elegant entrance foyer, modem
lutchen and baths, spacious fam-
Ily room with natural fireplace,
beautiful hardwood floors,
Florida room, finished base-
ment. Four car attached garage
with carnage house plus a third

~tlOQrWlth twq.bedrooms, kItchen
and bath. Call for details and
private viewing.

ELEGANT home in great area of
Grosse Pomte Park haa 'llsny
wonderful features to otTer you.
Some include an outstanding
entrance foyer, six bedrooms,
three full baths, master bedroom
with its own dressing room and
private bath, modern kitchen,
breakfast room, large wood deck
with Jacuzzi and gazebo, family
room with Pewabic tile fountain
and terrazzo tl1e floor, Florida day
room, three car attached garage
and beautiful private grounds.

Many wonderful features in thls
beaUtlfully finished two family
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Owner lives In lower unit with
new kitchen, fimshed basement
loft apartment upstairs with sepa-
rate entrance. Separate furnaces
and electric. Please call listing
broker for detaIls.

1581 Newcast.le

Plenty of updates in this beautiful
deceiVIng Cape Cod in the heart of
the Woods. Large entertaimng
room sizes, living room with natu.
ral fireplace, dimng room, newer
oak kItchen WIth new floor, famIly
room with natural fireplace, den
with bay window. All floors are
oak hardwood, spacious four bed.
rooms, two full baths, newer gas
forced air fumace with central air
and humidifier, two and one half
car garage, 2,200 square feet for
the great price 0£$215,OOO.

125,000
99,900

234,900

480 Notre Dame
1365 Beaconsfield
20064 Wedgewood

Prime area of Grosse Pomte
Woods offers thIS wonderful
three bedroom bnck ranch WIth
open entrance foyer, large living
room WIth natural fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, screened porch,
central air, front and back spnn-
kler system. Attached two car
garage. You must call for detalls
and an appointment.

1440 Yorklown

Open Thursday 6:00-7:30.
Fantastic location. Walking dis-
tance to Park and Village shop-
ping. Three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, brand new
kitchen and baths, living room
with natural fireplace, central
air, basement with work room
and full bath. Must see thls fan-
tastic condomlnium with a fan-
tastic price of only $125,000.

Well mamtalned modern
Colonial situated on extra deep
lot WIth new roof, energy effi-
cient furnace and ror condition-
er. Recently decorated with new
carpeting. Master bedroom with
pnvate bath, family room over-
looks back yard. Updated kitch-
en with eating space. Large
room SIzes, hardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace, two car attrached
garage, basement has dropped
ceIling and tiled floor.

'23<::xx)Ardmore Park

AttractIve Grosse Pomte Park
Colomal overlooks a beautIful
fifty foot bUIlt-in pool and bath-
house. With its four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, famIly
room, lIbrary, newer kitchen
with built'lns, central air, three
fireplaces, and finished base-
ment. You'll enJoy thIS graCIOus
home year round.

1572Cook

630 We&che&er

*... ~~I~

• Spraw1ing ranch~located on the'-
Bay, a boater's paradise! ThIs
wonderful home also offers a
sWImming pool, custom deck
whIch overlookB three quarters
of an acre lot and an unbeliev-
able view. There's plenty of room
to dock a forty-five foot boat.
WIth three bedrooms and two
and one haIr baths and mother-
m-Iaw apartment. This house is
pnced to sell at $425,000.

480 Nolre Dame

Thursday Open lIomes
Open 6:00 - 7 30

$269,000
237,000
298,000
189,000
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987 Lakeshore

20064 Weclgewood

"""

1751 Lochmoor
1379 Buclangham
1125 BerkshIre
251 Lothrop

•J!QL6aros A8enCYL!nC.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

Open Thursday 6'00-730
Beautlful Colomal 10 pnme area
of Grosse Po1Ote Farms features
a fantastic modern latchen WIth
ceraffilC tile floor and step down
breakfast area. Also featured IS
a famlly room WIth cathedral
celllngs whIch leads out to a
wood deck. Also new plush car.
pet, three large bedrooms, open
stalrcase, two car garage, and a
back yard Wlth pnvacy.

SUPER OPPORTUNITY to live
In one of St C1Blr Shores finest
areas! ThIs fantast1C four bed
room, two and one hAlf bath
bnck Colomal features family
room WIth natural fireplace, spa-
CIOUShvmg room, lArge kItchen
WIth recent updating, nicely fin
Ished basement, two cllr

v.ttached garage Wlth auto open
er, new landscaping, centralA1T
fresh palOt, Flonda room and
many other new feature~ Call
today for detaIls, you won't be
disappointed

OUQ OPEN HOME<£,

1125Berkshire

Open Thursday 6:00-7:30. You'll
fall in love with thIS charming
Cape Cod home located off
Oxford Road, WIth ItS four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths,
updated kitchen Wlth bwlt-ins,
first floor bedroom WIth pnvate
bath, spacIOus formal dmmg,
famIly room WIth natural fire-
place WIth sliding glass doorwall
leading to an "awmng covered"
patIO, attached garage, fully
tiled basement, central aIr,
alarm system, mtercom and
much more! $234,900.

72831 Newberry

~t'

'251 Lolhrop

Open Thursday 6:00-7:30.
Enghsh Thdor with generous
room dimenSIOns. Four bed-
rooms, three full baths, first
floor lavatory, newer Mutschler
kitchen, recreatlon room with
fireplace. Breezy porches,
Pewabic tIle, leaded glass
Windows, front lawn inground
sprinkler system and a great
three car garage. A great home
and a great buy. $298,000.

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPy LABOR DAY
FIVE NEW OFFERINGS

6CX) MIddlesex

Super Colonial m Grosse Pomte
Park. Exclusive Windmill Pointe
area. This four bedroom, three
and one half bath bnck home IS
hIghlighted by a new oak kItc-
hen, hardwood floors (some car-
peted). Some updating includes
electncal, heating system,
plumbmg. Cozy famIly room,
two car garage and alummum
storms are only a few of thls
home's many wonderful
features.

Fabulous home If' labulous loca-
tIOn! ThIs hom.:, located In
Grosse Pointe Sl-ores, SIts on a
park-hke lot and ~ffHS four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths,
first floor laundry room, parquet
floors, great famIly room WIth
wet bar and natural fireplace.
Call today for a pnvate shOWing

98 Weber

'21519Kingsville

907 Bedford

Great home for the growing fam-
Ily otTers IIvmg room WIth natu-
ral fireplace, two bedrooms with
an expansIOn attIc, newer roof.
Tlus bnck bungalow in Grosse
PO\nte Woods could be fantastlc
WIth a httle TLC. Only $96,900,
WIth UC terms aVaIlable.

'21001 fled wcxxi

f\ NEW Ot't'ERING
525 M<"lOriand

Great three bedroom, two and
one half bath home WIth many
wonderful features mcludmg an
mground sWlmmmg pool, new
kItchen, fimshed basement and
a fabulous lot for only $269,000.

Grosse Pomte Schools! Modern
custom Iatchen WIth oak cabmets,
Jenn-Aire range is only one of the
many features this lovely home
otTers. Also featured you will find
a beaUtlfully finished basement
WIth family room with natural
fireplace, full bath, and kitchen.
Also you find the professionally
landscaped exterior.

Excellent Harper Woods condo-
minium close to St. John and 1.94
offers one bedroom condomimum
with new windows, hot water
heater and only $37,900. Make
your appointment because this
one won't last.

1379 Buckinsham

\

Meticulous three. bedroom
Colonial featues one and one
half baths and an updated Iatch-
en WIth eatlng area, hvmg room
with natural fireplace, newer
carpetmg, recreation room In

basement, Flonda room. This IS
a great home with spacious
rooms Make sure to see It for
yourself.

Open Thursday 6:00 - 7:30.
Custom bUIlt one owner home
features four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, famlly room, for-
mal dlnmg room, large kitchen
with plenty of counter and cup-
board space WIth bUllt-in
appliances. Fimshed basement
WIth recreation room, kitchen,
half bath and walk out stairwell
Home also otTers gas forced ror,
central ror, alummum mm and
gutters, tile roof and more.

524 Nolre Dame

Completely remodeled three
bedroom, one and one half bath
doll house New kItchen, new
roof, new two and one half car
garage, den. ThIs house IS a
pleasure to show Immediate
occupancy Call for appomtment

Open Thursday 6:00 - 7.30,
PIcturesque EnglIsh Colomal
WIth architecture and style of
yesteryear and modern conven-
Iences of today Central ror, 10-
ground spnnkler system Call
for detailed amemtles Superb
conditIOn! Comfortable famIly
environment Three car bnck
garage $269,000

1341 E>lshop

ClassIc English Thdor features
four large bedrooms, master
bedroom With natural fireplace
and pnvate bath, three and one
half baths, elegant entrance
hall, large kItchen With break-
fast area, butlers pantry, famIly
room, fimshed basement, hard-
wood floors, two car attached
garage, tIle roof and beautIfully
landscaped large lot

1985 Van Alllwarp

1751Lochmool'
l. J!F"""'':
\-' ""

VfJ35 Lak~hore

148

f\ NEW OFfERING
708 Lakepoinle

Two bedroom townhouse st"le
condoffilnium WIth a "Lakeshore"
address. Located near Marter
Road Full basement, central aIr
and more. Pnced well at $64,900.
Call for an appomtment

~
Fabulous Cape Cod bungalow,
beautiful finished basement, new
furnace and electncal Natural
fireplace ... pnced for the young
couple. Call for an appointment
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOllTUNlrv

REAlTO~

MNI&tI YOUR&ELf

To the basement of thIS three-
bedroom CIty home and eIlJoy a

large recreatlOn room with closets
and newer cabInets, work area and
redone half-bath. It's a crafts-per-
sons dream! UpstaIrs you'll find a
lIVIng room W1th fireplace, formal
mmng room W1th decoratIve mold-
Ings and two bedrooms. The second
floor features a large bedroom with
bUIlt-in bed, SItting room and study.

1241 CADIEUX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

fu\VE A 8AFE fiOLIDAY

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

PRICE REDUCTION
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Nor YOUR TYPICAL WlNCI!!
H' rom it's large lIVIng room WIth bIg bay W1ndow to the formal
i dining room WIth coved moldIng and hardwood floors, you

know It's a wonderfully deSIgned horne Add In the three large
bedrooms, bath WIth stall shower and tub and a screened and glass
porch and you have a gem

With a great locatlOn, kitchen WIth eatIng space, famIly room WIth
natural fireplace and cathedral ceIlIng, basement pub room,

neutral decor and Illr conmtIOrung allowance, tlus tramtIOnal three-
bedroom Colomal at 338 Moran IS spotlessly clean and pnced to sell.

YOU'LL m: I~REATI1LfM

When you see thIS gorgeous Grosse Po1Ote CIty English 'fudor.
With a rare cOmbInatIOn of elegant formal spaces and casual

farruly rooms, the horne has been lovmgly restored and updated. It
10cludes central aIr, large two-level deck and leaded glass or Pella
W1ndows.

BREl\K tlEQE fOR VALUE

If YOU ARE LOOKING fOR
A charmmg floor plan, this
1\..Grosse Pomte home IS It!

Open and spacious, the three-extra.
large-bedroom home has one-and-
one-half baths, hardwood floors and
newer carpeting, furnace, electrical
and black-top drive. There IS a den
on the first floor that opens onto a
screened-in porch. Natural hard.
wood floors and fireplace round out
the horne. It's aWaItIng your golden
touch.

,~~:~~
2208 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: PERFECT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! SpaclOus
SEEING IS BELIEVING' This cozy Colomal is rooms, large country kitchen, four bedrooms, two
wlllting for you to move 10 and enJoy the many full baths Natural fireplace, doorwall in living
amemtles It has to offer! Central Illr conmtloning room leads to pnvate deck and beautifully land-
for the hot days to corne. Newer heatIng system. scaped yard' ThIS one won't last, call today!
NIce SIze lIVIng room WIth plush carpeting, tasteful-
ly decorated in warm tones. Nice workable lutchen'
Location is great! Close to shopping!

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES: '!\vo - 2 family flats! Good conmtlon. All bnck, hardwood floors through-
out, mce sized rooms! FHAand VAterms If you're loolung to Invest, these are excellent opportumtIes!!

CO-OPS: One bedroom Pnvate elevator for reSIdents Low mlllntenance fee Close to Grosse Po1Ote.
Well pnced.

CONDOMINIUMS: St Clair Shores. One upper unit and one lower umt!! '!\va bedrooms, low main-
tenance fee. Carport. Living area on one floor. Well pnced

Unique story and a half with
charming details. Beveled and
leaded glass throughout. Four
bedrooms. New kitchen!
$148,900.

Terrific room sizes! Great
location on Hunt Clubl Family
room with deck! All are yours
in choosing this bright, cheer-
fu I Woods Colonial.
$139,000.

Loaded with charm and char-
acter, here is a three bedroom
in beautiful condition with a
newer Mutschler kitchen.
$175,900.

OPEN SUNDAY: 290
MOROSS. Love a gracious
setting? Charming three bed-
room contemporary two story
home. Gourmet kitchen over-
looking Country Club golf
course.

Come home to this tastefully
decorated three bedroom in
the Park. Good sized kitchen,
formal dining room and more!
$120,000.

Classic "American Colonial"
in superb location with four
bedrooms, a step-down family
room all on a lovely wooded
lot. $324,500.

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered ExClusively By Members Of The

1),tJ44t p~I ~~ ~ R

Pristine Colonial in the Woods
with great charm! Three bed-
room family room with deck
and lovely natural decorl
Affordably priced at
$125,900.

FIRST OFFERING .. 743
BAlLANTYNE: Beautifulloca-
tion a short walk from the
Park! Spotless family home
that has everything beginning
with four bedrooms, family
room and den!

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• LANCASTER: Spacious feeling throughout this warm and cozy Woods
three bedroom. Neutral decor awaits you as .wen as.a patio and pJayscape in th'f back yard. Call fordetails:'" .. -> JIIIIUI IrO[lJVJT1QT f .. f ... u •• f .. r r qrf",. ,n,t\" '..-I, r I I

1'" dll

••• FIRST OFFERING ... 20580 WIWAMSBURG CT.: Meticulously maintained brick ranch in a
quiet and secluded Harper Woods neighborhood with Grosse Pointe schools. Large kitchen with
eating space and a family room too. Fantastic closet space! $119,000.

... OPEN SUNDAY'" 86 WILLOWTREE: Anything but ordinary! Secluded location with stunning
family room, master bedroom with whirlpool and steam room. Superb condition! Stop by on
Sunday! $410,000.

Appealing country style plus
family size makes this
Colonial a must seel
Wonderful dining room, remo-
deled kitchen. $164,900.

BY APPOINTMENT
BARCLAY:Much more space than you would ever suspect in this handsome ranch featuring a large
kitchen and family room PLUS a heated Florida room and greenhouse! $325,000.

BARmNGTON: Unique three bedroom "farm house" in Windmill Pointe area. Charming living
room with wood burning stove. Dining room with parquet floors. A really great place to start!
$119,000.

... ARST OFFEmNG ... BARRINGTON: Impeccably maintained four bedroom bungalow with an
excellent floor plan. Updated kitchen with custom woodwork and built-in cabinets. Large deck off
the family room overlooking very private park-like back yard.

LlTTl£STONE: You can't beat this Grosse Pointe Woods location! An updated kitchen with eating
space! Family room! Great floor plan as weD. Price tag reads $138,850.

MARYLAND:Two family flat that's a great rental in prime Grosse Pointe Park area. Both units are
rented on a month to month basis. Grosse Pointe schools and parks for tenants. $89,900.

BLAIRMOOR:Comfortably elegant and weD decorated four bedroom with back yard landscaped for
privacy including large walled patio. Priced at $238,900.

BURNS: In historic Indian Village, this is a unique neo.Dutch Colonial, with a contemporary feel-
ing. Present owners have completely renovated the interior since 1986 and it features an exquisite
gourmet kitchen. Recently reduced to $184,900.

LAKEPOINfE: Great curb appeal! Charming family room! Darling bay window In the kitchenl
Beautiful floors throughout the house tool Great south of Jefferson location. $159.000.

ST. CLAIR: Close to the Village, this attractive four to five bedroom bungalow in the English style
is full of charm along with its tasteful decor. Call our office for details. $174,000.

FLEETWOOD: Low maintenance two bedroom ranch in Grosse Pointe Woods with a finished lower
level entertainment area that also contains an office. $98,500.

McKINLEY:Beautiful English Colonial with a tile roof. Ideally situated for schools, library and
shopping. You'll love the professional decor too! $163,500.

MIDDl£SEX: Many wonderful extra rooms in a super location south of Jefferson close to schools
and parks that is just waiting for your decorating choices. $245,000.

MT. VERNON: Situated in the "Farms" the flexibility of this bungalow wiD give your family lots and
lots of options. Clean as a whistle tool $144,000.

N. RENAUD:Everyone can spread out in this truly sprawling ranch with its great room, library and
den. Don't miss this opportunity for four bedrooms and tons of extra space. $237,000.

16 TIlf. KITCllfN

The most used room In your house? If so, your'e In for a treat
The oak kItchen of thIs Park Cape Cod ramates hospltahty WIth

Its pegged floors, firl'place WIth gas logs and a bay WIndow There's a
garden/famIly room, den, beautIful pnvate yard and much more

RIDGEMONf: Lovingly cared for and most attractive three bedroom ranch with a large family room
and many newer amenities. Nothing to do but move in!ll $89,500.

ROSLYN: Fresh as a daisy, you'll really enjoy the open floor plan of this three bedroom Colonial
with hard to find two fuDbaths. First floor laundry tool Immediate occupancy! $97,900.

STEPHENS: Channing country flavor describes this beautifully remodeled ranch In a wonderful
Farms neighborhood. Latest design in new kitchen. Maintenance free as weill $238,000.

STIu.MEADOW: Terrific sized home with 3500 square feet In an absolutely outstanding locationl
Large dining room and family room. Four bedrooms. Do consider this onel $379,000.

114 Kercheval
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.Movin,? Organize Unlimited ser-
vIces will empty the old residence.
prepare? unpack and organize th~
new reSIdence ...
Insured, bonded, confiden-
tial. Call Ann Mullen 821.3284
or Joan Vismara 881-8897.

HAR.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

FOR THE COLLEGE BOUND -
We recommend our Boyt Century lug-
gage, sold here in our store since 1971.
We know its value! Navy or black
light weight cordura nylon with
l~ather trim and wheels - with a life-
tzme guarantee. In two price lines 24"
Pullman either $160.00 or $225.00 -
26" $180.00 or $250.00 - 20" duffel
$90.00 - 36" duffel $125.00 - Totes
from $85.00. We initial the leather
patch gratis ... at 345 Fisher Rd.,
across from Grosse Pointe South Hzgh
School, 881-0200.

.!lili!!~~5!Fl.
Is your current bathroom outdated?

Do you find yourself wanting to enjoy
some of the amenities available in a
modern bathroom of the '90s? If so,
now is the time to transform that dull
and boring bathroom into the aestheti-
cally pleasing and relaxing enmron-
ment you've always longed for. Soo-
thing whirlpool tubs are now available
in a plethora of sizes and colors and
can be installed in virtually any bath-
room that has an ordinary tub now.
Or maybe an invigorating steam
shower is what you need to rejuvenate
yourself after a long day at the office.
In additLOn, you.U benefit greatly from
your new environment's carefree
Corian or granite countertops, three-
way mirrors with state-of-the-art light-
ing and custom vanity cabinets with
plenty of storage space. New plumbing
fixtures, offered in more styles and col-
ors than ever before, will provide the
"finishing touch" to your new bath.
Why wait any longer? The bathroom
designers at Customcraft Inc., 18332
Mack Avenue (between Mack and
McKinley), Grosse Pointe Farms, can
show you how your bathroom can be
updated and improved. And, best of
all, Customcraft oversees your remod-
e~ing project from concept to comple-
tLOn. Call 881-1024, or visit our show-
room, for a free consultation.

To advertIse In this column

call ~athleen 882-3500 .

TIRED OF IRONING?
853.2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you "
ironed. Pick up and De-
livery are Free! Most
items $1.00.

B \'
lathleen ste~ensqn , ." :,'

For more Pointe Counter Pomts
please see 2B

Organize Unlimited

rT\ Li The most ele-
"'-t'Oittte Ltag~.o' gant two piece

L t1. g black lace dress
for that Special Occasion is awaiting
you ... (No charge for alterations) ...
at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9
Mile Road, 774-1850.

*

*

*

*

*

Phone # 884-6880
Fax # (313) 884-7628

*

*

*

*

*

*
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'TJavanaufJh' oS
Office Supplies, Inc.

.J,..

1144"
BRASS and LEATHER

YOUR DESK STORE! We sell the
Desk, and the Supplies. In.On and
Around the Desk. Also available:
School Supplies, Computer Supplies,
Rubber Stamps, Invitations, Printing
Service, Art Supplies, Legal Forms,
Copy Service, Fax Transmission Ser-
vice, Home and Office Furniture ...
at 16837 Kercheval, in.the-Village.

LAURI puzzles are in! NeW!
and special rubber puzzles will
delight the pre-school set. See ~
them at THE SCHOOL BELL
... 17047Kercheval in-the-Village.

* * *

DRAWING THE HEAD; THE MOUTH

Make an oval. Divide it in half hOrlzon-
tally and vertLCally.Draw a little half cir-
cle on top of the oval zn the center. Thzs is
the dwision of the upper lip. The upper
lzp has three sectums, the lower lzp has
two.

Just arrwed at KISKA JEWELERSI
An outstanding new selectwn of beautiful
men's and women's bands.
Choose from a large variety of I'.
styles and designs ... All in dif-
ferent price ranges to suit every ,'-
need .. at 62 Kercheval on-the- ..;
Hill, 885-5755. .~

/ ,..,.,,--..,
-~ ~~ \7"";Q: \/' ..... d-- \

I I \ " \
\

MEASURING ANGLES

J. W C 0 L E :TeweI{Y
885-5129

From gem stone remounting, jewelry
Iepall'1ngto wateh bands and batteries -
let 18 years of experience help you. All
work is done in-store. Make J.W. Cole
JEWELRY your full service jeweler. Per.
sonal service and a friendly atmosphere
at .. , 19834 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte.

N6V;:-
~~ PHOTOGRAPHY
August is not too early to start

thinking about your Christmas gifts.
Have your children or family photo-
graphed with our SPECIAL summer
offering of 25% OFF regular print
prices and 40% OFF 16 x 20 and over.
For further information call 343-9169
. .. at 1835 Fleetwood (corner of
Mack) Grosse Pointe Woods.

ST." ART" TIPS

Let us make your
Special Labor Day
TREATS. Muffins,
raspberry tarts,
breads. espresso bar.
brownies, Tobbler
chocolate chip

squares and more. Order early to en-
sure your first selection. Everything
is made from scratch. Call 881-5700
. .. at 123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

When drawing from nature, it is impor-
tant to establish the proper angles in a
perspective drawzng. With an outstretched
arm, hold a pencil or a ruler zn a horizon-
tal posztion against the face of an zmagi-
nary clock. Adjust the angle of a slant to
help you find the proper angle.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881-6305

*

*

*

*
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(
Offers you a FACIAL

TONING PROGRAM.
One of the newest devel-

~

• 1. opments in the field of
~ . '. cosmetology technoloRv

,,, '. ~,{ for toning {acral muscles
~ " i and softenzng and smoo-

thing lines and wnnklrs
SAFE, PAINLESS AND NON-
SURGICAL. First visit 1/2 OFF (olllv
$27.00). Call Helene for your appOl/lt
ment ... 567-7786, 300 RenQlssan(e
Center, Street Level.

.....v.. ... "............ ".

Counter Points

f:tA.h:t0'Wt\, FLOOR COVERING
Specials - Specials - Specials! New

carpet SPECIALS going on now. Also
- check out our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Don't miss out - there are so
many special SALES throughout the
store. See you ... at 20605 E. 9 Mile
and Harper (across from K-MART)
771-0390.And, our other store is still
at 14410Harper, 822-2645.

BAKE SHOPPE - Special of the
week! Scrumptious plain BrownLes -
Buy Two, get One FREE! ($1.30). . 882-
7000, ext. 107.

Traditionally Sapphire is the birth-
stone for the month of September.
Be sure and stop by
PONGRACZ JEWELERS Ii?",~-
a;nd see our l~rg~ selec- 1"~...9i
bon of Sapphire Jewelry L' " -, ,1
and receive 25% OFF E
starting Saturday, Sep- '.:,
tember 1st through Sat- .,z.

urday, September 15th
... at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
6400..

'M I WT f S Jacobsons
1 2

J 4 5 6 7 8 9 Sept. 6th (Thurs.)
10 II 12 13 14 15 16 =------------
17 18 19 20 21 n 23 Lancome Makeup
• 25 26 27 2R 29 30 Consultations from
3:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m. Specially formu-
lated skzn care and makeup to compli-
ment your skin. For a personal ap-
pointment with a Lancome expert, call
882-7000, ext. 136.
Also, Chnstian Dior makeup consulta-
hons from 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Makeup and skin care discussed and
tried in the Cosmetic Dept. For a per-
sonal appointment with a Dior expert,
call 882-7000, ext. 136.

!!e~~~n
"THE YOUNGER LOOK"

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE?

~r;-~We've got it! 100,000 ~""
square feet of secure, .~ :' I: : :
dry, clean storage space I' I ~,~'1 bl : It J I l. ; laval a e for your be- : I , I "

longings. Short te U I I It,I.!!~
I

rm, II~ I JIll I I I

ong term and seasonal -. .,
rates. Ask about our vault and record
storage service, since 1921.

822.4400

IDEAL
Office 0upply

Think of "IDEAL" for Back to
School Shopping. This week's special
. .. 15 pen value pack only $3.79.
C?py and fax service, rubber stamps,
frIendly, helpful service ... 21210
Harper, 773-3411, 2 blocks north of
Old 8 Mile, across from Great Scott.

September SALE!! Now at The
League Shop our boxed Colonial can-
dles are 20% OFF each box.
Hurry on down as the
SALE lS only for the ~
month of September "rI:.t.J- 9.M
... at 72 Kercheval on- -,ut.-T
the-Hill, 882-6880.

*
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*

*
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That time of the year is here. When
children scurry off to school and trees
will fill with color too. The days con-
tinue growing shorter and DEAD-
LINE FOR "the little Blue Book"
closer.

To be included in the
1991 directory, or if you
know of someone who
should be in, please call
. .. FINAL DAYS! Deliv-
ery in November
19650 Harper, 882-0702.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Catch the "NEW Look." MultI color

stone b~acelets. Choose from a variety
of 7-8 dIfferent color stones. Beautiful
~methyst, topaz, peridot, blue topaz -
Just to name a few ... Mix and match
. .. Or try our tennis bracelet: colm'
stones with diamonds. Our expert,
friendly staff will be happy to assist
you in fulfilling your choice. Get the
"NEW LOOK" only at edmund t.
AHEE jewelry co. ... 20139 Mack
Ave., at Oxford. Open Monday
through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m., Friday evenmgs until 8:00 p.m.
886-4600 '

Bringing 35 years of quality service
to Grosse Pomte. Stop by for cocktalls
and dmner ... Or try our specials!

IftRCOS PU~ W~:~h&f~~'~oZl.! oPerch wzth
fries and cole slaw for $5.95. Tue. &
Thurs., Baked or Barbecued Chicken
with fries and cole slaw for $5.50. Frz.
& Sat., Prime Rib, complete dinner
$9.95. Mon. & Tues., All-U-Can-Eat
Crab Legs, complete dinner $11.95 ...
at 18450 Mack Ave., 882-2930.

Now avallable
at Lisa's, an in-
credible line of
Fall fashions,
ranging from cas-
ual to evening.
Lisa cordially invites you to her Fall
fashion preview "SIMPLY LISA'S"
(collection 1990) Tuesday, Sept. 25th
at the Assumption Cultural Center
$20.00 per person, which include;
hors d'o~uvres, scarf tymg and jewelry
accessones demonstration. Dinner and
fashion show to follow. For informa-
tion and tickets call 882-3130. Ele-
gance for sizes 14-26. Stop and see us
at 19583 Mack Ave.

Now available at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY are our London - Paris -
Rome and GROSSE POINTE sweat-
shirts and T-shirts.
Just in time for
your cool evenings .
ahead and your"\l
basic gear for
back to school ...
at 16926 Ker-
cheval, in-the-Village, 885-2154.

LAMBERT / BROW
/ I

-/ f >-
r-::;111 /r ((L)2'.. f/(

FINAL CLEARANCE!! 50% OFF
remaining in-stock merchandise.
Open 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. daily, Satur-
day 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Studio in
courtyard between Lincoln and
Fisher Road at 18160 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, 886-4468. '

For the best quality in

~

eye-wear ANGELL OP-
TICAL is the place to be!
For excellent and profes-

• . . sional service with fash-
ions by Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benet-
ton - Christian Dior . Cartier ... Stop
by - see our Certified Opticians and
get the professionalism you've come
to appreciate 19701 Vernier (Of.
fice Center) across from Eastland,
884-7631.

.. .. -...~ ........-. ..........- ...
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See PREVIEW, page 2C

mg speed back there and With
the offenSive hne we've got, I
thmk we should be able to at-
tack and control the ground
game."

But through the air the story
could be much dlffere'nt, as
rookie quarterback Gary Corona,
who saw lImited actlOn last sea-
son, steps into some big shoes

"Gary WIll be our quarterback
and he's stili learning," Sumbera
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No place to
play golf?

Now there is. A private, professionally
designed golf coul:se ius\: minu\:es away

from the Ambassaaor Bridge or the
Tunnel awaits you in Windsor.

• Championship 18 holes
• Adult, famil)'- senior &
corporate memberships

• No waIting lists or initiatIon fees

For introductory pIa)', call
our Pro Shop (519) 736-8601

J.I~-
POINTE WEST

GOLF CLUB

Grosse Pointe North and South, and University Liggett
School will get the football season under way on Friday, Aug.
31.

ULS, coached by Bob Newvine, IS the fIrst school to kick the
season off. The Knights have their traditIOnal opener With Har-
per Woods, on the road at 4 p.m.

North, coached by Frank Sumbera, will travel to South Lake
for a 6:30 p.m. start, and South, coached by Jon Rice, will start
on the road at Clintondale at 7 p.m.

North and South will be in the Macomb Area Conference
White Division, and ULS will defend its Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference title. All schools will play nine games.

With the new football playoff structure, North and South will
compete m Class A, while ULS plays in Class C. The larger
schools compete in either Class AA, BB, CC or DD. 'rhe schools
with lower enrollment compete in Class A, B, C or D.

Pigskin to fly Aug. 31

hardt graduated, as did Bryan
Ford, who camed the bulk of the
runnmg load. But, With players
like Craparotta, Mike Haskell,
Paul Straske and Brandon Cro.
mar, the running game will take
on a new dimenSIOn

"Last year It seemed lIke we
were Bryan Ford or nothmg,"
Sumbera said. "This year we've
got a lot of depth ~t running
back so I thmk we'll be running
a lot We've got some outstand-

by the entue squad We have to
keep the ple!>!>ureoff ourselves
and look for a bIg year from our
defense

"If we can control the line of
scrimmage and keep the oppo
nents ofTthe field we should con.
tend fOl the title ..

South, which comes over from
the Eastern MIchigan League,
Romeo and UtICa may be thmk-
Ing other\'i1se However, WIth a
potentially devdstating defense,
the Norsemen could keep the
opponents ofTthe scoreboard

"Id ow four-way scrimmage
the highest compliment other
coaches wele paymg us was
about our mtenslty," said Sum.
bera "We've got some kids who
really get after It and aren't
afrmd to use the shoulder pads
DefenSIVely, I feel we've got one
of our strongest teams in recent
history because we are a little
more tenacious"

Leading the defensive front IS
three-yeal starter and captam
Leo SalvaggiO Salvaggio, a 6-
foot, 225 pound tackle, was out
most of last season WIth an an.
kle mJury, but If he can stay off
the mJury hst he should make
an Impact

"We need Leo in there for
every down and every game,"
said Sumbera "He's going to
have to take charge of the de-
fense Plus, hIS expenence can't
be replaced on the line"

SalvaggiO, Marc Adams, who
WIll also punt, Tim Meming,
who wIll double as the placek.
Icker, and Steve Craparotta are
all captaIns.

MIke Denardls, 6.1, 225, will
play the other defensive tackle,
while Scott Nesom, 63, 220, wIll
play one defensive end Sopho-
more Matt Dub (6-1, 190) and
JUnIor Matt Fowler (6-3, 197) WIll
VIe for the other end spot

Me1nlng, an all.league player
last season, Wl.H man one outs1.de
linebacker spot, and Jim
Kutscher will take the other on
opening day Adam Konen-
iewskl (6-2, 205) WIll team with
Craparotta at Inside linebacker.

"Our lmebackers bnng back a
lot of experience and that's excit-
mg," Sumbera said. "Each of
those guys saw a lot of playing
time last year and should be
even stronger this season."

The three.man secondary will
be anchored by semor Adams,
who steps into the cornerback
spot at 6 feet, 170 pounds.,Brian
VanTIem (6.2, 160) will play
safety, and Eric Merte or Adam
Mlynarek WIll play the other cor-
nerback position

OffensIvely, Sumbera had to
replace the entIre backfield. All-
time passing leader Scott Bern-

f

1«

Classified 6C

North

light the fall agenda, WIth games
gettmg started the week of Sept
4, when the students report for
school.

The followmg IS a preVIew of
each sport at North, South and
ULS for the fall season

FOOTBALL
Ten.year head coach Frank Sum.
bera has no Immediate concerns
about hiS Norsemen football
team. However, he IS a little
skeptical about ItS ability to
score pomts

TraditIonally, North has al.
ways had an offenSive threat,
but this season there is nobody
m camp who has taken the provo
erbIaI ball and run with It

"What we need on offense IS
someone to step forward and
want to take control and right
now we don't have anybody
doing that," said Sumbera,
whose team tied for the Macomb
Area Conference White Division
champIOnship last season With a
54 overall record "We've got to
find someone to take the load
Last year we had Charlie
(Stumb), but thiS year I think it
(the load) WIll have to be shared

Believe it or not, the be-
ginmng of football sea-
son has arrIved. And It's
arrived wIth a new

tWist
Grosse Pomte North and

South will play m the same
league thiS season, while Umver-
Sity Liggett School will try again
to rule the Michigan Indepen-
dent AthletiC Conference

The MIChigan High School
AthletiC AssociatIOn has re-
structured its playoff format,
that Will allow more teams mto
the playoffs. Based on enroll-
mC:1t, the new classes are AA,
A, BB, B, CC, C, DD, D The
larger schools compete m the
double AA, BB, CC, DD classes,
whlle the schools WIth lower en-
rollment compete in the A, B, C
or D.

North and South wlll meet on
Oct. 20 at North, and thIS season
the football game Will not only
be played for bragging rights,
but will count toward the stand-
mgs. Both North and South wlll
compete - m every sport - in
the Macomb Area Conference
White Division.

Girls' basketball, cross country
for boys and girls, tennis, sWim-
mmg, golf and soccer also hIgh-

Photo by Rob Fulwn
North coach Frank Sumbera (left) and South coach Jon Rice

have met in many non-league football games, but now they'll
battle in the Macomb Area Conference White Division.

t,~ New league, athletes highlight fall 1990

Player; "I just wanted to
make contact with the ball."

Reporter: "You did just that
and you knocked in the win-
ning run. It also happened to
be your lOath RBI."

Without them
we're nothing

Where would we be Without
cliches?

I give.
Reporter: "When you came to

the plate WIth two outs and the
bases loaded, what was going
through your mmd?"

Sports wouldn't survive.
We'd have a problem complet.
ing stories, and athletes would
be forced to dig deeper mto
Webster's work

Player: "Yeah, I don't really
keep track of my stats. I just
want to do what it takes to
help the club win ball games."

Oh, is that why they are in
the lineup?

Cliches are a sportswriter's
haven We can't live WIth them

See FULTON, page 2C

What IS 110 percent? It's ob.
viously 10 more than 100, but I
thought 100 was as good as you
could do.

While some coaches are artic.
ulate and well versed and
others are profound, some
would rather ignore sportswrit-
ers. However, Without a com.
plete list of cliches, a sports.
wrIter's Job IS never done. If
you walk mto a locker room
WIthout your Jargon Jotted
down, you could be left out of
the conversation.

For example:

Maybe 110 percent is, "Down
the stretch the kl<ls really had
to dig deep to find out what It
would take to win this game I
have to believe we are a team
of heart and character, and we
proved today what we're really
made of."

What you're made of?

,
; : Reporter: "Coach, your team
, struggled early m the game,

why?"

Coach: "Well, Rob, you know
we're a slow starting team, but

; : we had our work cut out for us
1 early because we didn't know

. ~ what to expect But, I was
, I :/' proud of the way our kIds

played. Each ofthem gave 110
.;. percent."

With standard
VALVE

FREE! Installation on
replacement purchase
of D39N gnll only
New Installation extra.
Offer good till Labor Day.

REAL.FYRE
- 24"GAS LOGS

$189

-~Iil$479
~!h~~ With In Ground Post

Insrall REAL FYRE

(illS Logs
IN YOUR FIREPLACE

Tests prove Real Fyre logs burn twIce as
eff,c,enlly as wood al only half rhe cost

Keep the
Charm
and the
Heat!

"OVER ONE DOZEN
CHOICES"

1.'IiJ H"IP~Modern Home Products
_~ ! lIlI- "THE PARTS PEOPLE".(i)_ r_.~D"

lWo locations to Serve YOUBetter
THE HOT SPOT Mon. Frl 10.7 THE HOT SPOT. TOO

23400 MaCk Ave Sal 10.6 50935 washIngton
773-0570 Closed Sunday New BaltImore

& labor r-~v 725- 7067
15129 KERCHEVAL \.

GROSSE POINTE PARK'
824-0211

STORE
CLOSING

SALE!

FINAL TWO WEEKS!
• 1/2 off Swimsuits
• 1/2 off Shorts
• 1/2 off Women's

Clothing
• Buy 2 T-Shirts,

Get One Free
UP TO 80% OFF EVERY

PIECE of CLOTHING!

COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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be the field general. Behind him
wIll be fullback Nick Johnston (6
feet, 185) and tailback Steve
Wismewski (5-5, 155). All three
are seniors Johnston, Gramling,
Jason Bedsworth and Brett
Brownscomoo are the captains.

Aaron Letscher, a 6-foot, 165-
pound sophomore, will be the x-
back, and Dan Lefebvre and Dan
Commer are battlIng for the Z-
back slot. ChrIS HarwIck (64,
225) returns to his tIght end
spot.

Scott PartrIdge (6 feet, 240)
and BrIan Burrows (6-1, 211)
WIll be the offenSIve tackles, and
Pat LabadIe (5-11, 202) and
Bnan Blake (6 feet, 180) will be
the guards Scott VanAlmen, a
6-foot, 180 pound JunIOr, will
make his debut at the center
spot

"ThiS IS the thIrd year of run-
illug thIS oIT~l1seso It'S not unfa-
milIar to the players," RIce said.
"We're progressing Just fine and
the kids are really getting a
grasp of the offense,"

Defense IS where South hangs

See PREVIEW, page 3C

YOUR $8961t
PRICE r

NEW 1990 CUTLASS SUPREME CPE.
Auto trans, pwr sleenng, pwr brakes, AIR, LIST $16,445
tinted glass pwr 4-wllee1 dISC
brakes 3 1 IrterV 6 engine, ~
15' alum wheels, AMIFM radIO -~~ _
cassene,lihwlleel,elec dover 5~rl."~.,..".,,,. -- Z
& ~ mirrors, CruISe CXlI1trol, -~ -:;Eii
In & rear floor mats __
Slk. '7271

eM EMPLOYEE YO $
"SAVE" $822.00 PRI~ 1~I~81tOPTION II PROCRAM w:;, ~

But Rice and hiS staff of Russ
Hepner, Hank Lewandowski and
Larry Can' have also had to pre-
pare their own lineup

"One of the toughest thmgs
we've had to do thIS season IS fill
m all the poSitIOns we lost to
graduatIOn," said RICe, whose
team was 9-2 last season "RIght
now we will start the season
WIth 11 different kids on offense
and defense We don't have any-
one gomg both ways at this
pomt"

That's the Juxury of depth
when you have 51 kids on the
team

South's entire offensive back-
field graduated, but there are
some famIliar faces ready to step
m.

"Some of the kids who are
playmg now we knew about al-
ready," said Rice "But nght
no\\ \\ e've got wme .Y oungel
players who will get a lot of
playmg time"

TIm Gramling (5 feet, 10
mches, 165 pounds), who started
at cornerback and backed up
quarterback Brian Letscher, will

2 51rter luellnjedlOl1, stefe Wind defog,
AMlFM stereo wi dl9rtal clock, deluxe
whl cvrs, alloy wheel look al~ke,
accenl stnpes, bodySldemldgs,
AI R, eIec rear delog , auto
lrans Stk 117267

1990 CUTLASS CALAIS COUPE

1990 CUTLASS CIERA

L1ST$1t,305
eM EMPLOYEE
"SAVE" $565.00

OPTION II PROCRAM

South

Auto, trans., pwr Sleeting, pwr blakes,
APM'Mslereo, GIllItal dock, ~I

deluxe will cvrs, SIde Wind _ ~ I _\....."".,,,.,""~iiIF
10j001OI1, bodySKle tii
mJdgs ,AIR, ,
lInled glass
SIU7250 UST $13,098

eM EMPLOYEE YOUR sg 662."SAVE" $654.00
OPTION II PROCRAM PRICE I

club pro at Lochmoor, Isn't look-
mg for anythmg spectacular
from hiS North golf team thIS
season

"I thmk we have to gain some
respectabilIty in the league,"
SaId Narr, who takes over a
team that won only one match
last year "If we can get some of
that back, then we can worry
about the scores."

Narr's top golfers are Andre
Emery and Scott Carson Brian
DILaura, TIm Meek and Matt
VanCoppenolle wIll be shootmg
for the varsity, too

FOOTBALL
The 1989 Eastern MIchIgan
League champs wIll have to
start a new run.

South. whIch won the title in
the league's last year of exist-
ence, IS JOlrong the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte DIviSIOn.
And with that comes rone solid
opponents.

Perhaps thmgs will start dif.
ferently for head coach Jon Rice.
In his three previous years,
Rice's teams have never won an
opemng game. But, in two of
those three seasons hIS teams
qualified for the state playoffs.

With the new playoff struc-
ture, the Blue Devils will be
competing in Class A, not Class
AA, where schools WIth a higher
eJU'ollment were placed.

But, frrst things frrst
Staymg with hIS phIlosophy,

RIce wants to see his team as-
sure Itself of a successful season
by winning five of the scheduled
mne games Then, goal No 2
would be to win the league and
No.3 would be to qualify for the
playoffs.

South will have league games
against Romeo, Anchor Bay,
Utica, L'Anse Creuse North,
Fraser, Roseville and North.

"Our first goal may be a httle
hard to achieve because we don't
really know a lot about the other
teams," said Rice, who starts his
fourth season "It's a little weird,
but at the same time it's fun be-
cause we've got to prepare for Photo by Rob Fulton

seven new tearns." ,'f' rq South's,Kelly-,craves (51) will return to his inside linebacker
., ,,~1" spot for the Blue Devils.

J I I '

But a strong mI<lfield doesn't
"We should be Just fine the~

but I only hope our defense ca~
mature quickly," Regelbrugge
said

BOYS' CROSS COUNTRY
Scott Collins, Tom Gauerke

Dave Meda, Jim Moore and
Chns HamIlton all make a re-
turn tnp to Coach Pat Wilson's
Iinel1p

Those runners were the top
five at the end of last year, and
With that m mmd WIlson is
gearmg his team to wm the
MAC's WhIte DiviSIOn

"We're a very good team gomg
mto thiS season," WIlson said
"Those guys spent a lot of time
runnmg this summer and I'd
have to say they started thIS sea-
son III better shape than last
year and that's why we're so op
tImistic. It should be a fun sea-
son,"

Doug Brown, Reeve Brandon,
Jeff Eleczko, Jeff Rockwell,
Charles Smith, Mark Phipps and
JIm Murray WIll also score
points for the Norsemen.

"We're lookmg forward to de.
fending the diVISIOntitle," Wil-
son said. "It's a new-looking
league, but I know we've got to
be one of the favorites."

GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY
After 11 straight league titles,

includmg eIght in the BI-County
and three in the MAC, a 12th
consecutIve tItle may not be in
the cards for the Lady Norse-
men.

"We'd lIke to get our 12th, but
thIS IS the toughest competition
we'll have to fight for the title,"
saId Coach Charles Buhagiar.
"We've got some great teams in
our diVision (NatIOnal) and that's
gomg to make It tough to re-
peat."

It's also going to be difficult to
replace four of the top seven run-
ners who were lost to gradua-
tion.

"We've got some serious voids
to fill," BuhagIar said "We've
got some talented young kids
and they're going to have to
come through for us."

l\.lhson Llebold and Melissa
Blumenthal, both captams, head
the list of top runners Shelly
Ballew, Randa Haurani, Zeina
Haurani, Becky Clora, Kelly
Konsler, Stephanie Liebold,
Courtney Mack, Jessica McLalin,
Cathy Petz, Joy Remberger,
Anne Scallen, AlIssa Zepke and
Catherme Drummy are "all
fighting for spots on the var-
sIty."

TENNIS
Coach Karen Cooksey lost her
top two singles players from a
year ago, as well as three dou-
bles players.

With that in mmd, Cooksey
enters the season "optimistically
cautious."

"We've got to develop new
doubles teams and develop some
singles players," she said. "The
team, by no means, IS set. In
fact, I'll make changes in the
mIddle of the season if it'll help
us get to the state meet."

Currently, Becky Devine,
NIkkI Tassos and Tricia Morrow
will play one, two and three sin-
gles, respectIvely, and the fourth
spot is open. Amy Austin and
Cnstina Bermudez will play No.
1 doubles, Rebecca Damm and
Natalia Rodriguez will play No
2, and Momca Rhee and Dan-
elle Fields, or Marimartha Bar-
ibw and Erin McHugh ".nll play

\l'l'03
"Makmg It to states IS a bIg

goal for us thIS year," Cooksey
said. "We've lost a lot of players,
but we'll find some fine replace-
ments "

GOLF
First-year coach Tim Narr, a

tem," said Bennett, whose co-
coach IS Ray Ritter "We don't
ha vc a lot of height, but hope-
fully by runlllng the ball and
bemg more aggressive on de-
fense we wJlI counter some of
that Ow' height wJlI defimtely
be a pi oblem, though

"Our team Will be a different
lookmg one Without a bIg person
In the middle," Bennett said
"We've got about SIXsophomores
With a lot of basketball savvy
that should be able to help out"

SOCCER
Don't look for any offenSive ex-
plOSIOnsor scormg bInges from
the Norsemen soccer team

Why?
Because Coach Gmdo Regel

bl'Ugge doesn't expect any either
"I don't expect us to be very

plOductIve offensIvely, not like
w~'ve been m the past," he said
"We'll get one or two goals for
sure, but I don't think we'll have
many games in which we score
fow' or five goals"

North fimshed 13-2-2 and won
the MAC NatIOnal DIVISIOnlast
season TIus year It wIll contend
WIth South, the latest additIOn to
the MAC, as well as other strong
schools

Dave Miller will be a
heady player for the Norse-
men soccer team.

Photo by Rob Fulton

"I would have to surmIse that
the league will come down to
North and South," sald Regel-
brugge "But, I won't count any
one else out, eIther It's too early
to tell, but I do have to say I'd
be surpnsed If a Grosse Pomte
school doesn't wm our divisIOn"

Amod Sarnmk and John Fer-
guson return to captain the
team, and Dave MIller also IS
back. N.ck Karabetsos, John
Woods, Chns Moisldes, and
others, WIll also make an Impact.
Regelbrugge didn't want to dis-
close the names any more play-
ers because he's not sure of his
lIneup

"We WIll buIld our team
around those players," he saId
"I am pleased with the promIS-
mg young talent we have, but
we really don't have a lot of
depth. That concerns me "

BASKETBALL
For years Lady Norsemen coach
Gary Bennett had the luxury of
a bIg post person Well, that lux-
ury has run dry

Bennett and the Lady Norse-
men, the defendmg MAC White
DIVISIOnchamps, Will try to bet
tel' theIr 18-4 mark from a year
ago, but they'll have to do It
With more team speed and a
quicker offense

"We wJlI try and run the ball
more than III the past," SaId
Bennett, who Will have to forgo
hIS tradItIonal deliberate style
"The scores of the games may be
hIgher, but we'll still be playmg
as strong a defense as we have
III the past."

Katie Loeher, Noelle Cormier
and Kelly Kunkel return thIS
season to captam the team Jen.
nifer Shapiro, Amy Sacka, who
wIll have to post. up some of thIS
season, and Stepha me Gore, also
return

"We have a lot of young kIds
who are Just learnIng the sys.

From page lC

Photo b\ Rob Fulton

Brandon Cromar should
add a punch to North's of-
fense.

saId "He's gOIng to have to get
a few games under his belt be-
fOle he settles down, but he's
gOing to be Just fine RIght now
we've got to clean up our pass-
Ing game a bit, but we're work-
Ing on it"

BackIng Corona, who's a jun-
IOr, wJlI be Jumor Sam Sanom
Both weigh 160 pounds

"Both are mexpenenced, but
thlow the ball well," Sumbera
saId about the Jumor crew "I
know they'll get untracked."

John Bomier, a 6-4, 220 pound
semor, IS the only returnIng of-
fenSive hneman. Besides hand-
lmg the center duties, Bomler
Will be the long snapper on field
goals and punts

Matt Wmstanley (5-11, 190)
and Chns Mourad (5-9, 180) will
be the guards, and Nesom and
Bob Backlund (6-1, 225) wIll be
the tackles

Korzemewskl wIll be the tight
end, while Bob Tldermgton, a 5-
9, 165 pound semOf, MIke Ko
emgbauer, a 5 9, lBO-pound sen
101, and Jason RIO wIll fill the
Wide receIver spots.

"The key nght now is trying
to mamtain our defenSive inten-
sity and get the offense un-
tracked," Sumbera saId "If we
do that we'll contend for the tI-
tle"

Sumbera IS assisted by coaches
Mike Kras, Joe Rice, TIm Bran-
don and NIck Thompson.

The Norsemen Will open the
defense of their crown Aug. 31
at South Lake Game time IS set
for 630 p m

,
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Reporter: "You really had a
great game today, dId you pre-
pare for the game m any differ.
ent manner?"

Player' "No I have to thank
God for glVlng me the opportu
mty to play, and I always know
that God walks With me "

As Earl Weaver, the fonner
BaltImore Orioles manager,
saId, "Son, I don't care If you
walk WIth God, but I'd rather
see you walk WIth the ba'le~
loaded"

Boy, how sports have "haped
our hves,

the boards and get our chances
at the offenSIve end"

Wow, a new concept III play.
mg the game of basketball.

Many tImes coaches make It
dIfficult to get a story. Some
talk more than others, but
when a coach clams up, that's
when you've really got your
work cut out for you (see what
I mean?)

While some chches need to
be replaced, there are those
that WIll nE-ver die

It am't over tJlI It'S over It
am't over tIll the fat lady smgs

How prt-found!
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From page IC
and we can't In fact, we
could probably Wl'lte standard
stones and Just plug m the
names of the different players,
keep the same quotes and let
the rest of the story fall m
place

At halftime of a hoop game
when a TV reporter intervieWS
the coach

Reporter' "Coach you've got
a three pomt lead, what will
you do to protect It?"

Coach "Well, we've got to
mamtam our mtenslty, control
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1ST TIME

GOLF
Captam Andrew Stewart has got
to have a banner season, as
must Wes Sims and Pat Mc-
CormIck

Why?
Because m order to be success-

ful as a team, those three play.
ers, accordmg to Coach Tom
Horsley, wlll need to carry the
WeIght

Tripp Tracy, KIp Gotfredson,
LIsa PrIce and KatIe Tompkins
wIll also have their say, and WIll
add to the team's totals.

"The top three players should
make our team stable," Horsley
saId "But we're gomg to have
some problems If we don't find a
consIstency "

Horsley IS also hopmg Suns,
McCormIck and Stewart can
groom the younger group.

"Those three are strong play.
ers, but I need them to help out
and buIld our next three play.
ers," he said. "I do feel, however,
that we're better off than a year
ago

"Last year the team wasn't
ready for the dIsciplIned atmo-
sphere and the tougher schedule.
Now, though, they want to be
more dlsciplmed and look for.
ward to the tough schedule."

SOCCER
WIth the loss of mne players, in-
cludmg two who combined for 40
goals a season ago, It's needless
to say the ULS soccer team is
trymg to rebUIld

But that's the case and Coach
DaVId Backhurst can't deny it.

"We lost a lot and nobody's
denymg that," he said. "I feel
last year's team was one of the
finest teams we've ever had
here, but we've got to forget
about that and move on This
WIll be a slow process, but we've
got to come together and play
very well"

Jonah Srmth WIll need to ex-
plode offensively from hIS for-
ward spot, whIle Chico Ayuyu
and Paul Fozo have banner sea-
sons at the mld.field. Walter
Gasser, Jesse Kasom, Alex Cren-
shaw and Gary SpIcer WIll also
be counted on up front The de-
fense is anchored by sweeper-
back Richard Bern, and defend-
ers James Kim, Sam Khatib and
Jeff Backhurst VInce HarklllS
and Duncan McMIllan WIll share
the goaltendmg duties.

"We start the season with
See PREVIEW, page 5C

Phow by Rob Fulton

Bebides plaYing the top Ml<.hl
gan teams, ULS w111 play the
top two teams, m DlmOls and
WISCOnSIn,and challenge OhIO's
top ranked team

defending state champIOns, Ie
turn to the top four smgles spots,
respectIvely

The doubles teams are not set,
yet, but It looks lIke AII Freder-
Ick and Lynn Sinkel, both sen.
IOrs, WIll play No 1 Others look-
mg to fill the doubles ranks
mclude Ify Oblanqu, KatIe Fred-
erIck, Rachel Robichaud, Na-
tasha Levy, LIZ Thomas, Lauren
Gargaro, Elame Calderon, Beth
Weyhmg and Margo Metcalfe.

"When we met at the end of
last season and asked the par.
ents and players (m separate
meetmgs) to vote on whether or
not they wanted to go to Class
A, it was a unanimous vote,"
Wood said "And since that tIme,
Includmg the summer, these
gIrls have commItted themselves
to the season by playIng m tour-
naments and gomg to camps It
Just proves that they're wIllmg
to go for It"

NEW 1990 CUSTOM REGAL COUPE
Stk #40764LIST $17,72800

SAVINGS $3,16235

YOUR 1ST TIME BUYER
r::~~E$14,565.'PRICE ~ 65-
BUYER. $6OO.. ~ 13,965
I 4.8% FINANCI~G-U-P-_!-~-4S'-MO-N-TH-S -OR-U---P T-O-$-3-000-I-N-REBATES :l

NEW 1990 CENTURY LIMITED

Kevin Whitfield (B) will surely be tough 10 calch when he
takes off for the ULS Knighls.

punt the ball
Mike Fox, Olbun DICkerson,

LOUISJohnson, Andrew Stroble
and Masal Wa.Omarl WIll all be
called mto servIce ImmedIately

"Our bIggest problem 1& our
lack of depth," Newvme saId
"Just lIke other years, the only
way we'll be successful IS by
stayIng away from mJurIeS That
and we have to mature on the
offenSIve lme very qUIckly If we
can pass block and get the pass
off, it's going to take a lot of
pressure off our runnmg backs,
and Will add a needed dImension
to our offense

"The tone WIll be set in the
first three games If the lme ma,
tures then we'll be on our way.
If not, well .. "

JIm Glovac and John Bandos
aSSIstNewvme

The Knights open Aug 31 at
4 pm. at Harper Woods

Richard Weinberg and ChrIS
Paul are ready to tackle the
MAC.

"It's my Job to teach these
kIds my philosophy and keep'
them on an even keel all year,
said Christenson. "We don't
want to have to go through too
many hIghs and lows to try and
recover We'd lIke to find some
consIstency and just play our
game. If we do that we should be
Just fine"

TENNIS
The preseason polls have South
rated as the No.5 team 111 Class
A. But, coach Stephanie Pry.
chltko doesn't think that's very
accurate

"I never pay much attention
to that," she said. "I don't know
how they can rank us WIthout us
even playing a match."

Perhaps it's based on who Pry.
chltko's got coming back.

South lost only two players to
graduatIOn, and returning are
Jenny Schutzman, Becky BIer.
busse, Lmda Woodrow, Katrina
Lltka, Kathy Nault, Enn Tusa
Catherine Yancey and Molly
Katchmark. .

"Our team is not set yet," Pry-
chltko said, "but we should be
strong in doubles. We just have
to find the right combination."

South will be playing in the
Red DIvision of the MAC

BOYS' CROSS COUNTRY
It's a perfect time for the South
Blue DevIls to Jump mto the
MAC White DIvIsIOn

They're strong, deep and ready
to challenge any team that gets
m theIr way - but only If It'S a
dual meet

"I thInk we'll be a strong dual
meet team," SaId Coach Tom
WIse, "but I thInk we'll struggle
m the invitationals because we
don't really have a front run
ner"

But what he's got IS depth
"Ow' fate will be determmed

by where ow' pack of nme run.
ners finIshes each race," WIse
SaId "We don't have a guy who
can outrun a pack, but we've got
several who will fimsh one nght
behind the other and that's
where we'll pIck up a lot of our
pomts"

The team mcludes Marty
Kraft, Josh ChrIstIan, DelaIne
Boon, Noah SIlvers, Dan Quinn,
Brandon Farmer, Tom Coyle,
Peter Gillespie, Drew Lovell, BIll
WIlson, Josh Buckler, Dan Tay-
lor, John Nickels, John Ichon,
Justm Hyndous, Pat Hayes, Jer-
emy Gayeski, Matt SqUIre, Andy
Lee and Matthew Stentz.

"We feel the fight for the
league champIOnship wIll be be-

tween North and South," Wise
saId "I'm not really too WOrrIed
about some other teams, but
they could surprIse us I thInk
it's going to be a good year for
us If we can get a burner (fast
runner) then we should be an
even stronger team."

GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY
Steve Zaranek may not have to
do a lot of coachmg thIS season.

Zaranek has a cast and crew
of gIrls who bnng at least one
year of expenence to the cross-
country course.

A "team with a good number
of veterans," the Lady Devils
should run for the MAC's Na-
tIonal DiviSIon title.

"We've got 37 girls and each
of them brings a certain quality
to the team," Zaranek said.
"We're really excited about the
new league, and we'd really like
to WIn it in our first year."

The maugural season will be
tnal and error, but thIS IS a
team that brings 11 straight
league champIOnships, and 10
straIght berths In the state meet,
with It.

"The bIggest goal we have as
a team is to win the league and
get to the state meet for the
11th straIght time," Zaranek
saId. "The girls take a lot of
pnde m knowing that they've
earned that many tnps to the fi-
nals, and they'd like to maintain
that tradition."

Those looking to make sure
the Devils get to the state meet
are KIm Apple, Amy Balok,
Sandy DIerkes, HeIdi WIse, Em.
Ily Burkett, Claudine DuPont,
Enca Mondro, Michele Evans
and Jenny WIllIams.

SOCCER
ThIS team WIll no longer be able
to waltz through the Expressway
League

That's because the MAC
WhIte DiVISIOn has something
else planned for the DeVIls

"We've got to realize we don't
really have a patsy on our sched.
ule and we can't JUst go through
the motIOns of soccer," saId first.
year coach Mark Christenson.
"We've got to play some very
good soccer m order to compete.
It's gomg to be a challen~e, but
we've got to adjust to a dIfferent
style of play."

John OstrowskI, Matt
Smucker, Jason Dri tsan , Don
Pata, JamIe Mertz, ChriS Dowe,
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Its hat F . .
" 01 yeal s the crIes of
goose egg" and "we can't be

SCoredon" have been heard ThIs
season should be no dIfferent
B The 1ni>ldeIInebackmg crew of

edswOlth (6-2, 220) and Kelly
~Iaves (511, 180) IS perhaps one
o the best m the league Bnon
CzaICzynskl (5 10, 180) and Char
he Llckfold (5 10, 170) wIll man
the outsIde lInebacker spots

Jason BenaVIdez (5-8, 165) and
Chad Hepner (5-8, 160) wIll Ime
up at the cornerback slots and
the safety wIll be Dan Fan~on, a
5-10, 165-pound semor

There's plenty of bulk on the
defen~lve front of the 4-4 setup
wIth BIett Brownscombe (6 feet'
195) and ChrIS Geel (6-2, 185)
manning the ends, and Frank
Voelker (5 11, 260) and Don Leal
(5-11, 230) steppmg m at the
tackle pOSItIons

. The keys for us are to get
better every week and Improve
day by day," RICe saId "ThIs
league IS gomg to be a dog fight
and we know we've got a shot at
It"

Matt Recht, GramlIng's
backup, will handle the punting
dutIes, while Jay Berschback
takes the placekicking Job Ja-
mIe Meltz WIll also do some pla-
cekICkmg

University Liggett
FOOTBALL

With three legitimate college re-
CruItS, the University Liggett
School Knights should be found
near the top of the Class C rank-
ings.

However, with only 19 players
dressed and on the team, num.
bel'S and depth are obviously a
big concern.

ULS, which now sports a jun-
IOr varsity team, finished last
year at 7-2, but didn't have a
tough schedule. This year Coach
Bob Newvine upgraded the
schedule to challenge his players
more and with Kevin Whitfield,
Chris Carroll and Abimbola TENNIS

Pho'~ bu Rob Fulton Afanogun, the Kmghts are look.~ , After winmng Its 10th straight
Emily Ayrault is a blue-collar type worker for the South girls' mg kto Improve on last year's Class CD state btle. the Lady

m~ Kmght". 'have d"c.,ded l;.o <.h,,\.basketball team, C, ''1 ',r'" 'OJ", Tho~ three guys are the lenge the Clasl? A ranks.
foundatIOn of thIS team and "We felt the reason for domg

l~ gomg . .wJo<baYj'!,~P~Y UP'''-t'lus was that It fit WIth the gel1!
to that pressure, too, Newvme I h 1 h f th h 1"'d "Th' t thl te h era p 1 osop Y 0 e sc 00 ,sal ey re ~e.a a e s ~ 0 saId ULS coach Bob Wood "We
have the capabIlIty of carrymg a k our kIds to take advanced
thIS team to a very fine season, S

d h d fi ted " and very concentrated classes, soan per aps an un e ea one I h CI A
C II 5 fi t 9. h 175 we fe t t e move to ass wasarro ,a - 00, -mc - just fled"

pound semor, a~d Whitfield (6-1, P:us, WIth the young and un-
190), also a sernaI', combme.d for usually expenenced players, It
more than 2,000 yards ~hmg a was a lOgIcal move
year ago ~d should ~hpse that. "In 30 years of coachmg I've
Cro:oll WIll .be the tailback and never had a team with this
Whitfield WIll run the fullback much potentIal talent from top
sh~w. . to bottom," Wood saId. "But,

Those two guys, barrIng we're very cautIOUS We know
none, are the ,~wo ~nest ~ers there are some great teams m
In Class C, saId NeWVIne. Class A includmg North and
"They have tremendous ~d, South, b~t we can compete "
can turn a corner very qmckly And just because they enter
and can explode up the rmddle. Class A, the Knights haven't
~e have a great threat when changed their goals.
eIther one of them touch the "We still want to WIn the re-
football and it'll .be toug~ !?r gional and state titles and have
teams ~ catch Chris or Kevm a lot of fun domg It," Wood saId

AfarIOgun, wh.o along ~th "We know it's going to be a very
Carroll a~d Whitfie~d captaInS competitive and big move, but
the te~m, IS a defenSIve end and we're looking forward to It.
offensIve tackle who, at 6-2,225, We're stressmg the havmg fun
is a load to move. part "

"Those three guys are going to Shannon Byrne Heather HeI-
be on .the ~el~ all.the time," saId del, Anne Cavana~gh and Carne
NeWVIne. It s gomg to make It Birgbauer, all sophomores and
tough on them come the fourth
quarter, but we may be able to
switch a few guys around m or-
der to get them a breather"

Karow Gordon (6 feet, 160)
will play defensive nose tackle
and spell Carroll or Whitfield on
offense. Jason Drook, who
stepped In to quarterback the fi.
nal SIX games of 1989, WIll reo
turn under center Dave Niccohm
(6 feet, 2(0), who will double as
a defensive end. Ed Mernman
(6-3, 170) is the other defenSIve
end, and will play WIde receIver

Josh Ferry (6 feet, 220) wIll be
the other offensive tackle, and
Andrew VandeWeghe (59, 180)
and Paul Pozniak (5-11, 2(0) WIll
be the offensive guards Reggie
Burks (5-10, 2(0) will also see
time as a guard.

Ryan Molitor, a cornerback
and safety on defense, WIll be
the offensive slotback.

"It's uncommon to have your
quarterback and runnmg backs
playing defense," saId Newvme,
"but we don't have any other
choice We only have 19 guys so
it's only natural a lot of gUYS
wIll have to play both ways"

MIke Whelan will handle the
kIcking duties, whIle Tom Best,
who is only a sophomore, ~J1l

I' BASKETBALL , ,
When Peggy VanEckoute's team
walks into a gymnasIUm, It's
gOIng to have a new look

She didn't order new unIforms.
All she dId was acquire a taller,
more aggressive team WIth a
wIll to push defensively.

"ThIS year we look hke a bas-
ketball team," saId VanEckoute.
"Over the past few years we
really dIdn't have a lot of height,
but thIS year's different. Before
we looked dwarfed m comparIson
to some other teams "

Sophomore Angela Drake is
the tallest player at 5 feet, 11
mches, but her varSIty expen-
ence has been limIted.

However. five semors return
to the Imeup, includmg Emily
Ayrault, Alex BilIiu, Julie Car-
twrIght, Colleen DaIley and
Karen Ehresman

"Those girls are all seniors
and they have shown so far that
they are leaders," VanEckoute
said "It's been nice to see them
leadmg the team."

Chen Andrew, Becky Burns,
Stephame Coddens, Suellen
Garr, Erm Lalley, Sue McGahey,
Patt Provenzano, Vicky SpIcer
and Suzanne TrojanOWSkI are
the other players on the roster

"We don't have a startmg
lIneup yet and I already told the
kids that I wouldn't be surpnsed
if we have a dIfferent starting
lineup for the first five or six
games," saId VanEckoute "I've
got 11 players who could start
for me, but obVIously that can't
happl'n But It does glVe me
some great combmatlOns "

South's defense has been sohd
m the past, but it may pale in
comparIson to the other WhIte
DIVISIonteams

"Our bIggest downfall will be
gomg mto the WhIte DiviSIOn,"
VanEckoute saId "It's probably
the bPst defenSIve dIVISIonIn the
league We're Just gomg to have
to adjust and play strong de
rense "

If that happens, South could
be a sleeper

"I thInk we're gomg to start
slow, but fimsh fast," Van.
Eckoute said "I thmk we're
gomg to surprise some te!lms
and perhap<; spOIl a few teams'
seasons by winnmg a bIg game
We'll be the spoller<; of the
league"

• a ' .. Crt , •• ~~ .......... 2 $ Ss.II en e •...........,-' • ~ - -.. -- -.---- __ •__ l:;I..ho;1.-.:lI..,..: ~-. .. '''1k h_.. « .- __-...-.-........... . ..... ....-...-
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INTEGRA 3 DOOR LS

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC-
HURRY! ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT ON THE

AUGUSTIIUEITORV
CLEARAICE SALE

.-.} ....

')

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

Il:~d'~idc~--S!;-~.!£~

SPECIAL $~~ 995
~~~ 1.1.I Plus Tax

&GER BNKE QDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1911

..?'.; .-
< < ,

.... .,......"..; ~,:>~ .... .;; ~.r"-... ~

1990 COUP DEVILLE Stk.'90608

~~~.R $30.105 SUMMER. $1500 :~::SER$24 605
PRrcE $26,105 BONUS PRICE ,

plus
tax

990 ELDORADO "DEMO"
"1 ONLY"

Sf. $30,485
SAVI NGS $7,400

1990 SEDAN DEVILLE Stk.'90519

~~~R $29.085 SUMMER. $1500 :~::SER$23717
PRICE $25.217 BONUS PRICE I ~~

I 1990 ELDORADO
UST $29.905
YOUR PRiCE $25.927
SUMMER
BONUS ...............................• $2.000

:~:~SER$~39~"
PRICE I. I 1./ ~~

, ,

- ALL DOMESTIC CARS,WELCOMED -

ar. I II rT\ J~1' <fffi
'" .... ~ .ITJIDJQ][I]@ ~

~ -fe-rr-ari. E:Dr!mE!E! mazca

Only $10,770.44

(Total of Payments)

LIMITED TIME OFFER. EXPIRES AUGUST 31,1990

~ ACURA
778.8800

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
OPEN 7 AM 15103 Kercheval.In The Park Free Pick-Up &

MON.FRI 822- 003 llelivef,Senke

Gratiot, 1 Mile
So. of 1.696
East Detroit

~'Grosse Pointe Auto Works,'Ltd~:~,::,
:" 'NOW OPEN7 A~.MON-FRI 8 Al SAT:'" ::

FREE ~ICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

~ s~

CA\,.L FREE 1-800-83 ACURA/1-800-832-2872

.----------- INCLUDES:
• Power Moonroof
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• Compact Disc Player
• Cruise Control
• Automatic or 5 speed

HOW IT WORKS
• Refundable Security Deposit.. $300.00

• 1st Payment (Includes Tax) $270.29

• License & Title $ 88.50
• Down Payment (Incl. Tax) $1040.00

• 45,000 Miles Allowed (1O~ Excess Mile) N/C
• TOTAL DUE ON DELIVERY $1698.79
• Closed End Non-Maintenance Lease
• Option To Purchase At Lease End At Predetermined Value

/
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and III the 800 free and eIghth III
the 400 IndIVidual medley

The 400 flee relay team of
Dundon, Lisa WillIams, PaolUCCI
and Wendy Mader finIshed fifth

Andy Shelden perfO!med well
for the 10 and-under boys' group,
placmg seventh III the 50 butter
fly and thIrd In the 100 buttel
fly Brent Nlelubowlcz took an
eIghth In the 100 freestyle

The 10 and.under boys' relay
team of Shelden, Patzlck SpaIn,
Brandon DeGuvera and NIelu.
bOWICZplaced SIxth In both the
200 free and 200 medley

In the 11 12 boys' events,
Ton) Atl asz placed second III the
100 bIeaststroke and fifth m the
50 brea~tstlOke DaVid Nlelu-
bowlcz took eIghth In the 400
free and Jeff Shelden took fifth
In the 100 butterfly

The 11-12 boys' 200 freestyle
relay, the team of Atrasz, Mike
O'Connor, CraIg Wilson and Nle-
lubowIcz fimshed SIxth, and the
200 medley Ielay team of Shel-
den, Atl asz, Nlelubowlcz and
O'Connor took fowth

Steven WI1IJams, sWlmmmg m
the 13 14 boys' events, took
fourth m th 800 free, SIxth III
the 400 free and thIrd in the
1,500 flee

WillIams, S Atrasz, T Atrasz
and R Atl'8sZ represented MIChI-
gan In the US SWImming Cen.
tzal Zone ChampIOnships Aug
10.12 In Grand Forks, N D Par.
tlClpants must qualIfy WIth
"AAA" NatIOnal Age Group
TIme Standards makIng thIS
meet the hIghest form of Age
Group S\'iJmmIng

WIllIams, In the 1314 gIoup,
swam the 1,500 freestyle and
800 freestyle S Atlasz swam
the gIrls' 13 14 100 and 200
breastroke, and l' Atrasz com-
peted In the boys' 11.12 50 and
100 breaststroke. R Atrasz
swam m the 10 and-under gnls'
50 backstloke, 100 breaststroke,
50 butterfly, 100 butterfly and
200 heestyle

tho'>e two teams were MIchelle
Vasapolh, Anne Magreta, Enn
CoyIe and Jamermo

Suzanne Toledo placed seventh
ove!all IndIVidually by takmg a
thn d m the 100 breaststroke and
a second In the 200 breaststroke
Bet'iY Belenky touched Sixth In

the 100 buttf'rfly and Amta
Wal ner took seventh In both the
100 and 200 butterfly events

The 13.14 gIrls' relay team of
Wainer, Belenky, Atrasz and To-
ledo took fifth III the 400 frees.
tyle, fOUlth In the 800 freestyle
and second In the 400 medley

Wendy Mader al'io took the
High POInt TlOphy for the 15-18
gIds' events, With a fifth In the
200 fleestyle, first In the 400,
800 dnd 1,500 freestyle, and first
In the 200 butterfly and 400 m.
dlvldual medley

In the same age group, Karen
Dundun placed eIghth overall
IndIVIdually WIth a seventh In
the 200 freestyle, thu'd m the
400 free, second m the 1,500 free
and fOUlth m the 200 mdlVldual
medley Jennifer PaolUCCI
touched fifth In the 400 free, sec

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

FALL REGISTRATION
Mites thru Midgets

Another exciting fun ..filled Hockey Season
awaits you! Don't miss it!

Children Welcome 5 & Up

Saturday, September 8th - 9 a.m. to Noon
Saturday, September 15th - 9 a.m. to Noon

Pointe Aquatics fifth
in state championships

Skating to begin September 15th. times assigned at registration

Players with last names beginning
with the letters:

A-L come between 9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
M-Z come between 10:30 a.m. - Noon

At the
GPCR Community Room

4831 Canyon
Travel team players register with their

respective managers.
REGISTRATION FEE:

$50 - first child
$30 - second & third child

$110 - maximum per family
Plus $15per child ice

pre-payment for September

For More Infonnation Call:

Lou Prues 884-6187
(Mites - Ages 5-9)

Bill Starrs 882-8410
(Squirts-Ages 10 & 11)

Chuck Collins 885-1343
(Pee Wees - Ages 12 & 13)

Carl Rashid, Pres.
Home: 882-6089
Office: 963-8142

5C

Al the Long Course State
Ch'llllpIOn~hlp'i In Southfield
Aug 2 5, the POinte AquatICs
~WIJl1ledll1 placed fifth overall
out of n tedll1~

Chll~t1lle Jdmel InO led the
Wd\ hy WInning the High POInt
1'1oph, fO! the b'1l'l'i' 11 12 year
old dlVl'IOn She earned the
champlOn~hlp WIth state record~
In the 50 and 100 meter breast.
StIOkl',and tOok second In the 50
and \00 free~tyle events She
al~o took fil ~t In the 200 mdIvld
ual medIc) dnd the 50 butterfly

Rdchelle At! d~l had d fine
day, t) mg fOl ~Ixth In the mdl
VIdual event~ In the 10 and.un
deIgn Is group She took a fifth
III the 100 freestyle, fowth In
the 200 fJ eestyle, eIghth In the
100 bachtlOke and 200 Indlvld
ua! medley, second In the 100
butterfly and SIxth m the 50 but
terfly Teammate Amanda Dum-
leI touched 13th m the 50 but
terfly and 14th In the 100
butterfly

The gills' 11.12 medley relay
placed thll d and the 200 flees
tyle relay team won the 'itate
champIOnshIp The sWImmers on

Anne Magreta. Christine ]amerino. Michelle Vasapolli and
Erin Coyle were the state champs in the 11-12girls' 200freestyle
relay.

\ 1.,1t our Cluhhou,e '->eeour lour
Vll1,lge, (O\er I 2 11.\\e heen .,old )
Choo-..e the light home for ) our llk ...l\ Ie
,10<.1 then you (.In h\e 10 <,t)le \\llhollt
!c.I\ 109 home'
Con(lommlum., from ~\ 12000 to ....r=; <)00

'\ he IIl',ulll'l'" I'" IOCHl'd on "qll.lle
Like f{o,ld Ikl\\('('n Op(h h.e ,me!
Ad,llll<, Open '\OOIl 10 ...]"\ l'\l'f\d,l\
Phone ~~~ ()~O()

IiiHEATHE~
in Bloomfield Hills

CO COMMUNITY DEVELOPERS

plores the Sleepmg Bear Dunes $25 regIstration fee (except for
through Leland Harbor and inCIdentals and transportation to
Northport, and culmmates WIth and from the trek) Each partici-
a mght of leisure and luxury at pant IS lequired to raIse a mim.
the Sugar Loaf Mountain Resort mum of $225 m pledges to com.
in Cedar. plete the trek and IS elIgible for

The Mackinac Island tnp be- an alTay of priZes based on
gms m the shadows of the pledge performance
mIghty Mackinac Bndge, follows The Lung ASSOCIatIOnprOVIdes
the shores of Lake Huron, all you can eat breakfasts and
stops m do~ ~boygan dmners'lWaccommodatlons, sag-
and 1S capped o~""~ wagon ~crvlces, refresh ment,q,
stay at the beautIful Stone ~ repaIr and fil st aId Each
Resort on the Island The "last '8 partIcIpatIOn wIll help
leg" of the tour mcludes a bIke fund the 35 free commumty
trek and shoppmg trip around health servIces offered the people
the Island of Wayne, Oakland and Macomb

The pnce can't be beat, countIes
The only "out.of-pocket" ex- For mOle mformatlOn, call

pense for the three-day trek IS a 559-5100
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, tended, Coach PhIl Langford be back as the top runner. e
SO~e stiff competition and that's wishes It could be shortened He recently fimshed thIrd In thetOlfig to be a true test," Back- wants the kids walkmg the halls NatIOnal JUnIor Triathlo~

urst saId. "But after that we'll tomorrow ChampIOnshIps m Hawaii a?
have a week or two when we "We are very thm and we're that traming should aSSIst hIm
play some not.so-tough games gOIng to have to pICk Up a kid or In makIng the state meet
and that's Where the maturatIOn two when school starts," he SaId. Gunther Lie, Aravmd Kala.
process should take place. It's a "Right now we've got to work hasty, Gary Stark and Han Rao
slow process, but I feel good With what we can and hope that are the other boys' team run.
about the young kId'! we wIll when school starts a couple peo. ners, and the only gIrls who will
have out there" pIe would lIke to run cross coun. be runnmg are Jenny MIller,

CROSS COUNTRY try" who was 19th at last year's state
WhIle the students WIsh the Langford doesn't have to WIsh meet, and TIffany Battle and
summer vacation could be ex fO! Jon Sieber Siebel' wIll gladly JamIla Hoard

"We're gOIng to have to earn
our keep around here thIS year,"
Said Langford

If the thought of dm 109 bumper-to-
bumper to get to .I golf cour.,e or ,I

tenms court, or a .,\\ lmmmg poo!.
or a re1>taur,mt, lurn ...}OU off, thml-.
about The Heather., You've got It .111
10 your own hackydr<.P The He,llher.,
I~ d complete em Ir<Jnmenta! IIvmg
expenence and now our m.lgmfltent
dub home I'>,I re,lllty 11 offer ...pro-
'>hop men'., .lnd \\omen'., I<xh.er"
pool, lennI" (ourt., .lOe! he"'l of ,Ill ,I

grrlle room for .1 ...n.ll k or .1 gourmet
<hnner YOU \\ on t h,l\ e 10 dm e
mile'> ,lnd you <,lIl 111.ll-.e) our \\ eel-.

01., cnd., full of ,mile,

-"'ROBERTSON BROTHERS

You can Stay home on SWlday,
and still be on the go!

Photos by Rob Ful wn
Chico Ayuyu. above. and Jon Sieber. right. are two athletes

who should make it a fun fall at UL8. Ayuyu plays soccer and '~
Sieber is the cross country team's top runner.

Bike Trek begins to spin wheels
The deadline is fast approach-

ing to sign up for a spectacular
bIcycle tour.

The American Lung Associa.
tIon will host two bike treks as
close to home as the northern
lower penmsula

The treks are three-day Jaunts
for bikers of any skIll. Cyclists
can bIke the Leelanau Pemnsula
Sept 8-10, or Mackinac Island

j:.~Sept 15-17 PartiCIpants In

/Ejelther of the ndes can expect to
i'~blke approxImately 40 mIles a
-.day at a relaxed pace.

Cycling a three-day tour can
be fun for people of all ages. The
tour of the Traverse City area
begms in Suttons Bay, follows
the shores of Lake MichIgan, ex-
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117 SECRETARIALSERVICES112 MUSICEDUCATION109 ENTERTAINMENT101 PRAYERS100 PERSONALS100 PERSONALS100 I'ERSONAlS

DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm-ALL BOADER and MEAS.
200 General 600 AMC 900 Air Condl~onlng 948 InsulabonURED (speCial type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 201 Help Wanled BabySitter 601 Chrysler 708 HousesWanted 10 Renl 901 Alarm InstaJlahon/ 949 JanlloMI ServiceIn our office by Monday 4 p m 202 Help Wdnted Clencal 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 JewelrylClock SerVIce'Monday4p m -AlLCANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanted Dental/ 603 General Motors for Renl 902 Aluminum Siding 943 LandscaplnglSnow

must be In our office by Monday 4 p m Medical 604 Anbque/Classlc 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 ApphanceRepairs Removal
• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular Imer ads No 204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Foreign Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 lawn Maintenance
borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 711 Garages/Mini Storage 905 AulOfT ruell Repalr 950 lawn MowerlSnow
Tuesday 206 Help Wanted Part Time 607 Junkers for Rent 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repair207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsfTlres/Alarms 71::: Garages/Mini Storage 907 Basement Waterproofing 951 linoleumCASH RATES 10 words $4 00, each addl 208 EmploymentAgency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 Locksmrlhtlonal word 40~ $1 00 fee for billing 610 Sports Cars 713 Industrial Warehouse Renlal 909 Bicycle Repair 940 MIrror 8ervlCBOPEN RATES Measured ads, $948 per Inch SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 li~lng Quarters to Share 910 Boat Rep8lrs/ 946 Movlngl$torage
Border ads, $1050 per Inch AdditIOnal charges 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes for Rent Maintenance 953 MusICInstnlmenl Repair
for photos, art work, etc 613 Wanted To Buy 716 OffJces/CommerC!aI 911 BncklBlockWorI\ 954 PalnhnglDecora~ng300 Babysllters 614 Auto Insurance for Rent 912 BuIldlng/Remodeling 954 Paper HangmgCLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We re- 301 Clencal 717 OffJces/CommerC!aJ 913 BUSinessMachine Repair 925 Pabos/Decksserve the right to claSSify each ad under Its ap- 302 Convale~centCare Wanled 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Controlproprlate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano TUning/Repairlight to editor reject copysubmll1ed for publica- 304 General

RECREA TIONAL 719 Rent WithOpbon 10 Buy 916 CarpellnstaliaMn 917 Plastenngtlon 305 House Cleaning 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Heating306 House Sitting . 721 VacalJonRental-CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 918 Cement Work 958 Pool Service
ResponSibility for display and claSSified adver-

307 Nurses Aides Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refrigerator Service308 OffJceCleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney RepaJr 912 Romodellng!ising error IS limited to either a cancellation a! 309 Sales ) 651 Boats and Motors
the charge or a re-run of the portion In error No- , 652 Boat Insurance Out of State 921 Clock Rep8lr 960 Roofing Service

- 723 Vacabon Rental- 922 Compuler Repair 961 SciSSor/SawSharpeningMlCatlon must be given In time for correctIOn In , 653 Boat Parts and SelVlce Northem Michigan 923 COl'slrucltonService 962 Screen Repairthe follOWing Issue We assume no responslbll- MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 Vacabon Rental- 924 DecoratingService 963 SeptICTank Repairrty for the sarna after the first insertion 655 Campers Resort 925 Decks/Pahos 964 Sewer Cleaning Service400 Anhques 656 Motorbikes 725 Rentals/Leasmg- 926 Doors 965 sewing Machlng Repair401 Appliances 657 Motorcydes
402 Auctions 658 Motor Homes Out-State Michigan 927 Draperies 966 Slipcovers882-6900 403 Bicycles 659 Snowmobiles 928 DressmakmglTallofing 967 'Solar Energy
404 GaragelYardlBasement 660 Trailers 929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repair

Sales REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Elec1ncalService 943 Snow Removal
ANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales 931 Energy SaVing ServICe 962 Storms and Screens

406 Firewood 800 Houses for Sale 932 EngraVing/Printing 968 Stucco
100 Personals 407 Flea Market REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerCIalBUildings 933 Excavating 969 Swimming Pool SelVlce
101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 802 CommerCIalProperty 934 Fences 970 TV JRadlOlCB RadiO
102 Lost and Found 409 MiscellaneousArticles 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 971 Telephone Repair

410 Muslcallnslruments
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 804 Counlry Homes 936 Floor Sanding/ 972 TenniSCourt

Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 805 Farms Refinrshlng 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 411 Office/BUSiness 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 806 FlOridaProperty 937 Fumace Repair/ 943 Tree Sel'VlceEqUipment Detroit/Balance Wayne County 807 Investment Property Installation 9f3 Typewriter SelVlce105 Answenng SelVlceS 4f2 Wanted to Buy 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Fumlture Refinishing! 938 Upholslery t-..106 Camps
St Clair Shores/ 809 Lake/River Lots Repair 974 VCR Repair107 Catenng ANIMALS Macomb County 810 lake/River Resorts 939 Glass - Automobve 975 Vacuum Sales/Service108 Dnve Your Car

703 Apls/Flats/Duplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass - Resrdenbal 976 VentllabonSelVlce109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pet Wanted 10 Rent 812 Mortgages/land Contracts 941 Glass Rep81rs- 954 Wallpapenng110 Health and Nutnbon 501 Birds lor Sale 704 Halls for Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes Stained/Beveled 9n Wall Washingfl1 Hobby Instruc~on 502 Horses lor Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northem Michigan Lots 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer112 MUSICEducabon 503 Household Pets for Sale Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 815 Out of Stale Property 943 Snow Removal! 907 Waterproohng113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane Soclebes 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange Landscaping 978 Water Softening114 Schools 505 Lost and Found Detroit/BalanceWayne County 817 Real EstateWanted 944 Gutters 979 Welding115 TransportabonfT ravel 506 Pel Breedmg 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window RepaJr116 Tutorlng!Educabon 507 Pet EqUipment St Clair Shoresl 819 Cemetery Lots 946 Hauling 981 Window Washing117 Secretarial ServlCBs 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunlbes 947 Heabngand Cooling 982 Woodbumer ServIce
-

100 PERSONALS

~ Phone # 884-6880IItJiIu Fax # (313) 884-7628

BRASS and LEATHERe~ 4-
In the Village

Office SUPPlies, Inc

16837 Kercheval' Grosse Pointe, MI4823010% Discount on SCHOOL SUPPLIES
with this coupon expo 9-8-90

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser Printer
IBM Overflow Support

Business. Tecluucal
Academic

Medical. Dental. Legal
Letters. Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets. InVOICIng

Forms Processing
Cassette TranscnplJon

Penonahzed
RepelJlJve Leacrs
Envetopes • Labels

Mailing List Mamtenance
Theses • DJssertallons

Tenn Papen • Manusaipll
FlXeJgn Language Work

Equations. Gmphics
SIal1S lies • Tables. Charts
ResumCs • Cover Letters

ApplicalJOIJ Forms
822-4800

MEMBER'
• Professional AssociatiOlJ of

RcSsume Wnters
• Nalional AssocialJOlI of

Secrelarial Services
• Engmccnng Society of

DetrOit

FAST Creative, protes-
Slonal, affordable. An ex-
penenced wnterl com
puler graphic designer
will wrlte, design and
laser pnnt your resume,
flyer or newsletter. 882-
5851 anytime. Please
leave message.

We WiShyou a Safe and
Happy Holiday Weekend.

115 TRANSPORTA nON'
TRAVEl

The Grosse Pointe News
will be closed.

We suggest classified liner ads be
placed by Friday, August 31st, 5 p,m.

116 TUTORING'EDUCAliON

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

~ ~
LEARN French and Arabic.

Adults, children. With de-
gree, ask for Mona 885-
3528.

Measured and bordered ads must be...
placed by 4 p.m. Friday.

~~~

September 3rd, 1990

A.M.S. Umousine offers
service to Metro AIrport.
Total charge $45. (up to
4 people). 293-1313.

SUZUKI VIolin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh, 686-1743

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
denls Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and lazz. 343-9314.

PIANO lessons- all levels.
Have opening for senous
student. 881-7853

112 MUSICEDUCATION

BODY massage! Increase
CirculatIon, soothe
nerves, tone muscles
Relieve stiffness and
soreness 526-6485.

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

D.J.'S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

THE PLAYBOYS
The largest selectldn 'of

C,D 's at the lowest rates
KAR~ 77~5958
JASON 777.2624.
PROFESSIONAL Sound

Service DJ's for allocca-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

MYSTERY Parties, excrte-
ment for all, home or
bUSiness. Leave mes-
sage, 882-2112.

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Lulu T. Clown
For Magical Memories

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother avaJiable

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties. Call Ghan-
telle, 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tno,
quintet, gUitar, Winds,
voice. 354-6276

GIGGLES The Clown. Face
painting, games, ballon
ammals, magic 884-
4709.

BEST SOUND, BEST
PRICE, ALL OCCA-
SIONS 331-8824

KEYBOARD geared musIc
kindergarten offered for
preschoolers No more
than 4 children per class
Private keyboard students
welcomed 839-3057

CLAIRNET, Saxophone,
flute lessons In your
home Certified teacher
521-5176

PIANO Instructlons- many
years expenence, certI-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057.

VIOLIN instruCtIOn, Victona
Halton, The Suzuki
Method and traditionally
trained violinists For
scheduling and informa-
tion call, 885-7924 (an-
swer phone), 885-4305
(evenings)

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

102 LOSTANDFOUND

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPlnt, you who make
me see everythmg and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
gIVe me the DMne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are in all in-
stances of my life with
me. I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
wrthout asking your WISh,
atter third day your WIsh
WIll be granted, no matter
how drfficult It may be
Then promlSEl to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed. P M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Hearl of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never. PublicatIOn
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help Dlna

LOST - set of keys on a
'State Farm' key ring,
near the Village on Au-
gust 27 884-6394

LOST , August 1st- male
long hair gray and brown
wrth whrte paws and flea
collar Neutered and de-
clawed 886-1785

LOSTI Female German
Shepherd, 60 100 SIX
years old. Also female
mixed breed, black and
tan short hair, 40 100 8
months old $50 reward
Mack and cadieux area
884-0784

101 PIIAYERS

100 I'EIlSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised In
Thal,ksglVlng for favors
LH

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Waterr:f'llor
BUSiness or Bodt

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and rlnts-

SMALL Dog Sitting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please cail before 6 30
PM 885-3039.
THE 3 MARKETEERS

Need transportation to the
airport?

Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrowt
885-5486

FOOT Reflexology. Profes-
Sional Expenenced Ref-
erences Home- Office
Gift Certificates 463-
8260.

INTRODUCING At Your
Service Offenng many
personal services We'll
do your shopping and er-
rands for you Call 885-
2455 for more Informa-
tion

WILL pay premium for two
U of M football season
tickets DeSire tickets for
future seasons 885-1854,
evenings

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

i851m

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and .•.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
qua\lt1( wor\<. Reas~mable
tates Margaret, 331-
2378

VIC TANNY lifetime mem-
bership. OrigInally,
$1,000 Seiling for $600
Free racquetball and one
week guest passes 331-
8683, Snan
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In their home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great altematlve to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and attention Servmg the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks And
Associates Inc 884-0840

POINTE Valet Excellent
references, expenenced
Add class to your parties
Mike, 886-2914

NEW Diet Disc Program
Lose 10- 29 pounds!
month Serious callers
only We pay you 1-800-
284-1355. Distributors
Needed

100 PERSONALS

•••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness SelVlce
18514 Mack Ave

Near Ooverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

UCLA! U OF M tickets
wanted 822-8022

FEELING frazzled? TIme for
a massage I Betsy Breck-
els, AMTA Certified Mas-
sage Therapist. Expen-
enced, reliable, sensitIVe
Reasonable rates
Women only 884-1670

ENHANCE health, relieve
stress With profeSSional
massage For women 10
years experience 882-
3856, Judy

VOLUNTEERS needed for
sewing! mending of chll-
drens clothng Chlldrens
Home of Detroit, 900
Cook Ad Grosse POinte
Woods Call, Debbie LIe-
del 886-0800

LARGE private Hunt Club
In the Mia area Now ac-
cepting depOSits for Octo-
ber Archery November
nfte and December Black
Powder Beacause we
limit our reservations we
have a 99% kill rate
Don't delay Call Jim 517-
848-5456

BRIDES: Expenenced floral
deSigner offers custom
silk bouquets (corsages,
etc) Many samples and
styles- contemporary
and traditIOnal Priced for
all budgets Call 886-
1758 after 6

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $7 OOfday VE 9-
1385

• Experrenced
• 4 x 6 Proof Prrnts
• Customer RetainSall

proofs and negatives
• Proofbook

VALET parking available for
pnvate parties. Excellent
references 779-8163,
465-4713

COLLECTOR wants old
Schwinn balloon tire bicy-
cles from the 40's and
50's 364-5885

DO YOU NEED A TOTAL
IMAGE MAKEOVER?
Beautl Control Image Con-
sultants are certified color
analysts and are profes-
sionally trained to offer
you an Innovative pr<r
gram of head-to- toe Im-
age Improvement, includ-
Ing SCientifically
Advanced Skin Care,
Free Color AnalysIs,
CoIor- Coded CosmetiCS,
Computer- assiSted Im-
age AnalysIs, Regular
Makeup and fashion Up-
dates, Image Workshops
For Business Groups Let
me help you define and
develop your personal
style and project your
most confident Imagel
Call Karen I Marks at
(313) 527-5073.

CHAUFFEUR, Houseman
Expenenced and canng
to start part- time Can
live In and live out Have
excellent references from
the Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse POinte Farms
area. 544-9189.

Jack O.Summn
882-2463

~iiI(;iiGl\N'S -fi'f;,-J:ll)~
I GlflS, Art & Hand Crafts I

Made ExclUSively In MichIgan I
: 6.~ ))1\ TI 0 (~l-lI(J~ I
I Bakery,lee Cream I

Made to Order SandWiches, Salads & Qwches II Take OUI or Eal Under UmbreUas on Our PallO
I As seen In "Mlclugan Living" Magazllle I
IWeekday. 7059 Lakeshore, Lexington HglS. Weekends I
l 8 30 - 8 00 (313) 359-5222 Unll19 p m1,---------------"

I -,....._--- q -....-
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ADVANCED BUSINESS SERVICES

Business.Personal
Nedical.Dental.Legal

204 HELP WANrED
DOMESTIC

)0.3 ,HELP WANTED •
DENTALI MEDICAL

CARDIAC sonographerl
stress phYSiOlogist Relief
POSition for qualified Indi-
Vidual to perform Stress
EKG and Echocardl-
ograms A degree from
an accredited II1slltutlon
or ROMS registry Vaned
hours 111 early mornll1g,
approximately 15 hours
per week Must be avail-
able Saturdays Call or
apply In person at Hu.
man Resources, Cottage
Hospital of Grosse
POinte An affiliate of
Henry Ford Health Sys.
tem, 159 Kercheval Ave-
nue, Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236 (313)
884-8600, ext 2450 Eq-
aul Opportunlly Em.
player

DENTAL assistant, experI-
enced Full time for busy,
modern Warren dental
practice Ask for offICe
manager 755-7070

HARPER Woods dental of.
fice seeking experienced
and responSible person
to work part. time AssIS-
tant and receptionist duo
ties FleXible hours Call
884-0040

PERIADONTAL Practice
needs experienced dental
assistant Full or part
time. No Saturdays.
Grosse POinte area. 882.
5600.

RECEPTIONIST for busy
medical office Prefer ex-
penence With mUlt~ line
phone, computers, II1sur.
ances and the elderly
population Send resume
to Grosse Pomte News,
POBox G-84, Grosse
POinte MI 48236.

CHIROPRACTIC assistant
full or part- time, com-
puter skills preferred,
$5 00 per hour 527-7070.

DISPENSING Optician for
new shop, at least 2- 3
years expenence re-
qUIred. Must be able to
run solo shop, must know
billing reqUirements, lab
experience preferred Call
Gordon at 2.96-7716 for
mtervlew

BUSINESS Assistant. Den-
tal office 111 Grosse Pomte
area 382-4215

MEO\C,.,L Receptlomst
needed tc. r east SIde
cliniC Call 445-3070

IMMED/A TE openmg for
podiatric! medIcal recep-
tIOnist Full trme posrtlon
that mvolves excellent
phone skrlls, scheduling
appointments, medIcal
Insurance knowledge and
typIng. Call Pat 778-{)4Q().

Don't Forget •
Call your ads In Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature woman to
do housekeeping and
some child care. 3 days
per week 2 school aged
children Must have
transportation. refer-
ences Please call 886-
3120 days, 882.7376 af.
ter 6p m

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL} MEDICAl

202 HELP WANTED ClEIIICAL

DETROIT
RIVERVIEW HOSPITAL
Human Resources Dept
n33 E. Jefferson Ave

DetrOit, MI 48214

SALES! Secretary part
time Typing arld sales
follow up experience re-
qUired Small bUSiness,
work In our home 885.
2634

TYPING, filing and errands
Work late afternoons,
evel1lngs and weekends.
20- 30 hours per week
Permanent Job In Grosse
POinte Farms Please
send resume to Grosse
POinte News, POBox
0-96 Grosse POll1te
Farms, MI 48236

NEEDED ImmedIately Sec-
retaryl receptionIst to
work full tll"1e In Down-
town DetrOit 2 person law
firm Good typing and
language skills reqUired
Familiarity WIth word per-
fect helpful We are an
Equal Opportul1lty Em-
ployer Call 963-8338 be-
tween 8 30 and 4 30 P m
Ask for Mfs Edwards

WORD PROCESSORS
Secretaries

Legal Secrelarles
Receptlonssts

Data Entry Operators
TYPlsts- 55 wpm
New to the area?
In between lobs?
Need top doliar?
Want fleXibility?

Work tomorrow and receIVe
top pay for your skills
Need expenenced pe0-
ple Call today for an ap-
pomtmenl You could be
workmg tomorrowll

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
964-0640

HUMAN RESOURCES
CLERK

COMPENSATION!
RECORDS

Part lime posrtlon available
for Human Resources
Clerk to work With com.
pensation and records
Primary responsibilities
Will be to perform clencaJI
secretanal work and pro-
cess, prepare and mall1-
tall1 vanous personnel re-
lated records and reports
Including Initiating
changes to the payroll
system Qualified candi-
dates must possess a
H S diploma or eqUiva-
lent, type 40 wpm and
have a minimum of three
years related expenence
Knowledge ot computer-
Ized personnel systems
preferred Excellent bene-
fit package offered Includ-
mg medIcal, dental and
life Insurance Submit re-
sume WIth quallficatrons
to.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

SWITCHBOARD Operator!
ReceptiOniSt. Immediate
opening for full lime
SWitchboard Operator.
Expenence helpful, but
Will tram the nght person
Apply In person only Ray
Laetham Pontiac 17Sn
Mack.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time! part-
time. Good salary and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Network. 650-0670

LAUNDRESS !Upstalrs
Maid 3 days per week.
Start September 1st Ref-
erences/ non- smoker.
823-6731

CLEANING person (restau-
rant), part- time, earty
momll1g hours, responsI-
ble and dependable AIr

CAREGIVER- liVe-ill, With ply: 20000 Harper, 884-
7622alzhelmer experience

Room, board, and salary GROSSE POINTE
777-1919 EMPLOYMENT

DENTAL ASSistant needed AGENCY
for full time position In 885-4576
family practice Some ex-
penence necessary, de- 50 years rehable service
sire to learn reqUired Needs experienced Cooks,
Please call 884-6680 Nanl1les, Matds, House-

keepers, Gardeners, But-
POSTION open for full trme lers, Couples, Nurse's

r)ental ASSistant Bene- Aides, CompanIOns and
fits Please send resume Day Workers fOf' pnvate
to EastSIde Dental As- homes
soc 11532 Morang, De- 18514 Mack Avenue
troll 48224 Grosse POll1te Farms

DENTAL Hygel1lst needed, NURSES Aide needed fOf'
part- time Pleasant Har- elderly lady Saturday
per Woods oHlce 884- and Sunday. References.
1800 772-4276 after 2 p m

CHIROPRACTIC assIstant PROFESSIONAL seeks
part- time, approXimately mature responSible
15 to 20 hours per week woman for housekeepIng,
No expenence necessary and after school supeM-
Must type, to apply. 526- slOn for 14 year old Own
5433 transportation, live- In

FULl.. TIME II1surance pOSSible Full. time
biller for busy medical of- Hours and salary negotla-
flce Prefer expenence _b_'e_885-__ 554_2 _
With various Insurance
companies, collections,
and computers Send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, POBox G-20,
Grosse POinte Farms MI,
48236

PERMANENT part. lime
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday Assistant for
Doctor's off1ce Quallfica.
tIons Dr's office expen-
ence, pegboard, typing,
desire to work with pa-
tients, especially elderly
Call n5-1621

201 HELP WANT£D
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

GENERAL SECRETARY
ThiS all-around person

needs typing, Word-
Perfect 5.0 a plusl MinI-
mum 1 year solid office
experience, proofreading,
good English and gram-
mar essential. Salary
D O.E. Excellent benefits
with good working hours
Graebner Employment

St. Clair Shores 776-0560.

Legal Secretary
establIShed Grosse POinte

firm seeks experienced
part- time secretary

884-6600.
DOWNTOWN faw firm

seeks legal secretary with
at least 3 years litigation
experience. Experience
with computers helpful
We offer competitIVe sal-
ary and benefits Send
resume and salary history
to Office Admll1lstrator,
Berry, Moorman, King
and Hudson, 600 Wood-
bndge, Detroit MI 48226
No phone calls please

SMALL Publlshll1g Com-
panY31n Fraser looking for
expenenced office person
to handle clencal and
general bookkeepll1g
functions Please send
resume with cover letter
to Grosso POll1te News,
POBox 8-34, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

PART- and full time entry
level Secretary For local
office, 9 and Jefferson
774-4666.

CLERICAL position With In-
surance claims adjusting
firm Wcrd processing
expenence ProfiCient typ-
II1g, pleasant phone man.
ner n2-5430

DESK person to work after-
noons and evenll1gs
Must be good WIth pe0-
ple Must be at least 18
years of age Call Gary or
Sally EastSide Tenms
Club 88&-2944

ACCOUNnNG office needs
full time person for gen-
eral office w()(\( Send re-
sume 10' 1243 First Na.
tlOnal BUilding. DetrOit,
MIChigan 48226.

201 HHP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

NEED 2 men to do reSiden-
tial dnveway seal- coat
Work Will train, 882-5740

DAY helpl Nights Appllca.
tlons now bemg accepted
after 2 p m Assembly
Lille SandWich Shoppe,
19341 Mack, Grosse
Pomle Woods

ICE Cream parlor counter
help, evenll1gs and week-
ends Ideal for college
students, homemakers
and seniors 885.9195

WANTED Estimator for
hardwood floor company,
Will train, needs own
transportation 885-0257

BUSBOYS &
DISHWASHERS

Full time startll1g $5 per
hour plus tiPS, part time
startlllg $4 25 per hour
plus tiPS FleXible hours
and benefits Apply be-
tween 2-4 at The OrJglnal
Pancake House, 20273
Mack Ave

NAIL techniCian wanted for
Merle Norman Salon In
Ren Cen Good pay and
hours Call ChriS, 259-
6951

PART or full time Process
mall at home. No experi-
ence, all area's needed
201-680-1999

LOCAL area pnvate school
seeking substitute teach-
ers for 1990! 1991 aca-
demiC year. Please call
886-4220 If Interested

ST. Paul Lutheran Church
Lothrop at Chalfonte
needs Sunday babYSit.
ters, $20! week, 900 am
. 12 30 pm , must be 15
Call Mr Green, 886-9050,
leave message

GROSSE POll1te South
High School student to
babySit 2 days per week,
after school and occa.
slonal evenll1gs Llncolnl
Maumee Own transpor.
latlon 882-0157

BABYSITTER needed for 7
year old Non T V watch-
Ing Late afternoon, 3
days plus Saturdays
Own transportation 884-
1670.

MATURE sitter needed for
2 young & 2 school age
children In my home In.
terested person please
call 839-8401.

MATURE Woman wanted
to care for Infant daugh-
ter In our St Clair Shores
home. TUesday- Friday,
approxImately 30- 35
hou rs! week Non.
smoker, own transporta.
tlon, 884-8669 Evemngs
or weekends.

BABYSITTER needed for 4
year old 3 afternoons per
week Student OK 882.
0872.

Call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

BABYSITTER needed 3
days/ week In home

DIRECT marketing com- Transportation needed
pany near downtown De- 881-1349.
trait seeking Part TIme NANNY needed to Sit part.
nelp Secure bUilding, on time In my home 3- 4
bus lines, and parking days to start, salary nege-
Good working conditions tlable. n6-7503
Please call 259-9132

BABYSITTER needed for 1
EXPERIENCED waltstaff & year old boy, Windmill

dishwasher wanted. Days POinte area. Happy baby,
or evenings Contact good routine, 2 full days,
Lisa 965-7570 3 half days, must be flexl-

VALET parkers needed ble, non- smoker, refer-
days, I1Ights Permanent ences Will be checked
posrtlons Prefer over 17 Must be lOVing and com-
years of age Eastside. passionate Own trans-
465-9085. portatlon $3 per hour

COCKTAIL waitress, exper. 886-9030.
lenced Apply In person. HELP Wanted! BabYSitter
Trolleys, 17315 Mack, 3 or student nurse trained
blocks North of Cadieux In Infant CPR Part tlmel
Between 7 p.m - 10 p.rn fleXIble hoursl non-

smokerl references 823-DELIVER flowers for Blos- 6731
soms\ MaIn office located
In Oe\ro\\ near WSU FUll S\TTER neede<:l., Monday,
or part- time, days & Thursday and Friday, 9 to
weekends, flexible schad- 5 In my home Must be
ule Call 831-n40 happy, relIable and flexi-

ble 885-3593NEW dIet dIsc program
Lose 1()" 29 pounds!
month. Serious callers
onlyl We pay you. 1-800-
284-1355 Distributors
needed.

HAIR Stylist, top commls,
sian, or boolh rental. Call
FIlippo's 882-1540.

WAITRESSES, bar maid
Downtown Detrort. 963-
9191

WAITRESSES and bus
help wanted, Cadieux
Cafe Apply dally after 4
pm 882-8560

WANTED Full time, Mon-
day thru Fnday, 9- 5
Professional for intenor
design studiO- dellvenes
and mIscellaneous duties
Must have good dnvmg
record and references
885-2701, ask for Debbie.

BABYSIT our 3 and 5 year
old sons 111 our Grosse
POinte home. Must be
over 18, expenenced WIth
children, non smoker, li-
censed to dnve WIth per-
sonal references. 20 to
40 hours per week $5 50
per hour. 884-1256

BABYSITTER needed In
my home. Own transpor-
tation, Tuesday and
thUrsday, 7 a m to 6
p.m. 2 1/2 year old gIrl
882-4405.

EXPERIENCED babYSitter
needed In my home,
hours fleXible, days only
References only 882-
8355

BABYSITTER needed 7 30
am to 10:00 am, Monday
Ihru Friday In my home
371-8142, evenll1gs

EXPERIENCED sitter
needed to care for Infant
in my home Monday and
TueSday, 11 :30- 2.30,
thUrsday, 9- 4 Call If 111-
terested In any or all of
these times Nonsmoker
WIth own transportation
References reqUired 881.
5878

DEPENDABLE caring aduN
to babysit In my home
TUesdays and ThUrsdays,
8 ()(). 3'30, for girls 7, 411
2, and 17 month old boy
Own car, references Call
885-7393.

~oo HELP WANTED GENERAL

MR. C's
DELI

WEEKEND
WORK

Part tlme help needed
at the Roostertail
Catenng Club Perfcct
for college students
Make $100 on a
Saturday

Call
822-1234 -J

BARTENDER part. time
days. Call 773-8940.

RESTAURANT. Grill cook
and waltstaff, experi-
enced only need ap~.
Call after noon 882.29 .

ASSIST ANT for hair stylist
Large salon, good pay
Must have license Part
tIme 884-6072

WANTED Waitress, barten-
der cook. experienced
only apply After 3.00 pm
885-4945

EXPERIENCED pamters
wanted for friendly, con.
SClentlous painting firm
Pay commensurate With
experience 331-4306

NAIL TechnICIan, experi-
enced and licensed Ap-
ply at Sunklssed Tanning
and Nail Salon, 22221
Kelly Rd. 77~200

MATURE couple wanted to
manage small apartment
complex Must be handy
Salary and apartment
Resume to P.O Box
80701, St Clair Shores
48080.

PHONE girls, $4 Pizza
makers, $4 50. Delivery
boys Ex-Domlno's em.
ployees welcome. Little
Italy P,zzeria. 526-0300

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
rhe office Will be open until

4 DO p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct olher busmess,
but the computers are
down and ...
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
RETIRED person wanted

for 2- 3 days a week for
odd Jobs at FlOrist With
Greenhouse 885-3000,
ask for Jim Jumor

HOME Health Aide, live- In
Immediate need, excel.
lent pay pleasan\ work-
Ing conditions Contact
Medical Personnel Pool,
n3-8B55 E.O E

FleXible work schedUle
Starting pay based upon
experience Will train for
cashier, dell clerk, cooks
and stock positions
Must be 16 Apply at
any Mr C's Dell

WAITRESSES, walters and
cooks Apply Pirates
Cove, 17201 Mack Ave

LOOKING for someone to
manage household, part-
time, 12 year and 16 year
old boy. Grosse Pomte
area 792-6080

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHESI Drive a
Mercedes I Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage If you have the
courage to call, It can
make you nch

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PHOTOGRAPHER: Free-lance, part-time,
monthly photos of people, places, events In
the city of Grosse POinte Woods as
directed, maximum earnings per year
$1,000, resume and portfolio reqUired, your
own dark room a plus Contact Public
RelatIOns Committee, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236 or
telephone 343-2447.

EXPERIENCED cashiers
needed for supermarket
822-1155, Frank, Alar
Violet

LOIIESOME MOM'S
Are all the children packed up and gone to

college and now your are looking for something
10 do?

We are oHenng you a position as a cashier In
a Ships store, Monday - Friday, 8 a m to 5 p m

Kean~~rlna 822.4500

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

SPANISH Teacher needed
for grades K-8, for St
Paul's Calhollc School
Call 885-3430

HAIR Stylist, Rosewood of
Grosse POlllle has an
opening for experienced
operator Rentat or top
pay commiSSion, 19565
Mack Ave

EAST SIde cafe needs
kitchen help Full tIme!
part. time Call 884-9077
ask for chef Edward.

LAWN Culters needed,
long hours, good pay
Call 881-6687 for Ever-
green Landscapll1g

PART time waitress
Shores Inn, 23410
Greater Mack n3-894O

IMMEDIATE opel1lng for
Sales Consultant With ex-
citing, expanding com.
pany Must have sense of
style, love of flowers and
management potential
20 to 40 hour per week
Blossoms DIVISion of Silk
& Morgan and contact
MISS King 831.n40.

INTERIOR landscape POSI_
tion, full and part time
Need vehicle, experl.
enced 471-0480

HELP with patient care m
Dental office, 2 to 3
morl1lngs per week No
experience necessary
882.2820

PIZZA makers needed No
experience necessary.
Apply In person after 4
p.m. 15134 Mack.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

HAIR Stylist! Receptlonlst to
assist In Salon Manage-
ment Harper Woods ll-
cens~q.,~ ~~!ur~. 559-
8649

COOKS, cashIers (and
counter help, full and !part
tIme Mostly days. Ath-
enian Cafe, Eastland
Mall 526-6377.

There's a new champion-
shlp'team In town whose
offices prOVides the best
opportunity for SUCCESS
In seiling REAL ESTATE'
Interested In extensive
training, InclUding Pre-lI-
cense and Markebng? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locations, call Uoyd
Edwards at 268-1000
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

24 Offices

COOK part time- 3 shifts
per week Call 773-8940.

OPUS One restaurant IS
Iwkll1g for an expen-
enced dining room super-
visor. Day shift. Excellent
pay and benefits. Apply
at 565 E Lamed. Detroit

ACCOUNTING ASSistant,
full or part- time Rexlble
hours, computer expen-
ence helpful Send re-
sume to' Accountant 718
Notre Dame, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48230

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvmg record. Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

LOOKING for a sign lan-
guage tutor to come to
my home 331-8959.

20lllffip WANTED GENERAL

117 SECRETUiAl SEIIVICES

ELEMENTARY Computer
Lab ASSistant, 6 hours
per day, 10 months,
$7 311 hr Startlllg Sep.
tember 5th, 1990 Must
be familiar With network
computers Must work
well With children and
staH Apply In person at
the Grosse POinte Public
school system, 389 St
Clair OHlce hours 8. 4

MATURE salesperson, part.
time mornlllgs, benefits
Apply wlthlll Tuesday
through Fnday after 12
noon Josef's Pastry
Shoppe 21150 Mack

PRODUCE. Grocery POSI-
tIon, experience helpful 5
1/2 day week No nights
or Sundays Apply Farms
Market, 355 Fisher Road,
Grosse POinte

WHILE at home earn some
money by answenng my
bUSiness phone Single
or Sel1lors preferred Call
886-3361

EXCITING POSition 111 the
busllless IIldustry for an
IIlnOvatlve self. starter,
With a recent degree In
the bUSiness! marketing
field Part- lime leading to
full time as company
grows Send resme to
Box M-844 Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POlllle
Farms, MI 48236

TEACHERS! teacher's
asslstances needed for
day care center Must
have prev'ous chlldcare
experience Good bene-
fits Full and part- lime
POSitions available Call
777-8540

PROFESSIONALL Y trallled
dog groomer Pel Place,
776-2222

MATURE women to work In
a foster care home two
weekends a month Sat-
urday mornlllg till Mon-
day morl1lng 921-5778

MERRY Mouse needs
Gourmet chef help Part
time or full time 884-
9077- In person apply
17001 Kercheval, Grosse
POlnle City

COOKS- Dishwashers part
time, full lime Apply In
person' Insh Coffee Bar
and Gnll, 18666 Mack
Ave, Gtoss~ POll'\te

-f'ttfms -----

DAY Ihelp f1Pplr9allons ~nowoelng accepted after 2
p m Assembly line
SandWich Shoppe, 19341
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought 10 do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family 111-
come or lust good part
lime afternoon workers
- until 9 30 P m Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone pOise" an~
a good "gift of gab
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
lished - family type
"east area firm" Full
tralnll1g, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886-1763
CHURCH Secretary 5

daysl week 9- 3 Know-
ledge of Word Perfect
helpful CalVin East Pres-
byterian Church Call
885-4184 for Interview

PROGRAM directors
needed East DetrOIt! St
Clair Shores day care
centers Must have 60
semester hours of early
childhood development
and have prevIous day
care expenence We offer
good benefits Call 777-
8540

117 SECRETARIAL SERVIC£S

200 HELl' WANTED GENEIIAl

LETIER FOR LETIERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Personal Typing
Medical, legal, Business

Cassetle Transcrlpllon
Harper.Vermer

n4.S444
RESUMES written A

profeSSional writer armed
With a Macintosh Laser-
printer wIll create and
print your own unique re-
sume Free delivery 884-
9401 after 5 p m

RESUMES -Composed,
typed, laser printed ns-
6636

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Reports.Letters
Term Papers.Hanuser~pts.Thes~s

Resumes.Cover Letters
Grap/nes. Tables

Ha~l~ngs.Labels.Envelopes

Laser Printer.Cassette Transcr~ption
(313)343-6695

BARMAIDS full or part-
time, experrenced, nights
and weekends Busy
dance club, good pay
and tipS, Downtown De-
troll 396 1564

PRE.SCHOOL teacher
Must have degree In Ele-
mentary or early child-
hood education Two half
days per week Respond
to Box G-85, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

PART time Barmaid East
Side DetrOit Evel1lngs
and weekends Whlteys
Lounge 10021 Cadieux

COLL AGE Student, male
or female Sanding,
cleamng up, and plckll1g
up parts. Non smoker
Must have car 882-0364

STOCK Person wanted,
musl be 18 years of age
Apply In person Jerry's
Party Store 383 Ker-
cheval

CONTROLLER for closely
held bUSiness downtown
Planning, collectIons, in-
ventory control 2()" 3D
hours per week Please
mail resume and hourly
salary expected to Box
0-11, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte 48236

DOWNTOWN bUSiness of-
fice has an opemng for
someone to work In the
Mail and Supply room
The candidate must be
seeking long term, full
tlme;>, employment, ,and
l1~ve sQ!Tle b~,~
ledge of Mall a~ Supply
room operatlonS'.hA valid
driver's license IS re-
qUired Excellent benefits
EOE Send resumes to
Mr J C Younke, Marsh
and McLennan, One
Woodward Ave, SUite
1200, Detroit, 48226. NO
TELEPHONE CALLS
ACCEPTED

ARBOR Pomte Land-
scapes, Inc IS looking for
quallty- oriented foremen
and laborers, to work on
Fall maintenance and
ground crew Driver's li-
cense necessary Call
anytime, 886-6333

YOUNG man needed for
construclion work $5 50
to $7 an hour Call Jack
Sr after 4 p.m 824-7665

RECEPTIONIST for Down-
town law firm, experience
helpful, competitive salary
and benefits, send re-
sume and salary history
to Office Admll1lslrator,
Berry, Moorman, King
and Hudson, 6DO Wood-
bridge Place, DetrOit, MI
48226

WINDOW, Carpet, wal"
floor cleaners wan led
882-<>688

TRANSITION and pre-
school teachers needed
for day care center In the
18 Mile! Rochester area
Must have prevIous day
care experience Good
benefits Call 777-8540

WAREHOUSE DE'lhlery
College student needed
for 20 to 25 hours a
week Starts at $5 an
hour Fred, 963-5070

KITCHEN help, dishwash-
ers AntoniO's Restaurant,
20311 Mack Ave Apply
at back door after 2 DO
pm
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Interested applicants should send a brief letter
outlining therr personal background to

,...._-- -

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENT
DEMONSTRATOR

AT HOME - AT THE OFFICE

Snowy Mountain Ornament Co located In
Albuquerque New MeXICO IS looking for outgoing
indiViduals to sell ItS line of handcrdfted wooden
Christmas ornaments at home or at the office
It's a great way to earn extra cash (or the holidays
Full time or part time Very competitive commls
slons No minimum sales No Investment No home
party requirement Snowy Mountain Ornament
Co Will prOVide you With all sales materials and
samples No experience necessary

S~) \kX\TU\

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYClES

404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SALES

until sale tlme---reserved
seating available. " "no
smoking section
available"' 'catalog avall-
able $2 00 post paid or
complimentary at the
door""' FAX catalog
$8 00'" 'catalog subscnp-
tlon $24.00 per
year"" 'photographs by
Debra L
Schmidt' " 'catering by
Little MISS Muffin of Ann
Arbor

at
SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES,

INC.
5138 WEST MICHIGAN

AVE.
YPSILANTI, MI. 48197

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9-5 MON-SAT

AND 11.5 SUN
PHONE (313) 434-2660

FAX 434-5366

FUGI racing bike, 1988,
mint condition, female,
red $250/ best 526-
7548. After 6.

SCHWINN 10 speed $65.
(Boys). 20" girls $50.
Both In good condition.
885-6720

NAVY blue girl's 10 speed-
SchWinn, like new, $50.
885-0155.

10 speed bike, like new,
call Lisa after 6 p m 886-
4097

MOVING Sale! 824 cad-
Ieux, Friday 9 to 4. Au-
gust 31st. Saturday Sep-
tember 1st. 9 to 12.
Lamp tables, upholstered
chairs, lamps, pool table,
desks, dresser, night-
stand and many other
household items.

MOVING Sale. Saturday 10-
4, 22599 KJpllng. Marterl
Jefferson. MIscellaneous
items, desk and credenza
set.

MOVING SALE, September
7th, 8th & 9th, 9- 5. Ce-
ramic kiln, furniture, ap-
pliances, pool table, ce-
ramiCS, household items.
5536 Yorkshire, Detroit.

MOVING! Estate sale, fuml-
ture, appliances and so
forth Saturday and Sun-
day. 10 am 10 7 p'rn
111~". Roxbury, MoranliJ( __
Cadieu')(zarea .,.- ,~.,r,

ART! Artl Art! Grosse
Pomte Artist Association
presents 31st Fall Art
Festival Saturday, Sap-
temper 8, 10 a m.- 5 p.m
Grosse POinte War Mem-
onal.

V'\RD Sale August 30, 31,
September 1. 10- 4.
21732 Rosedale. 8 1/2
and Harper

WEDGEWooD Collection-
Antique dark blue Jasper-
ware. Three Piece desk
set, 16 piece tea set,
mlsc pieces 823-2293.

GARAGE sale, household
Items, Jenny Lmd cnb,
COUCh, clothes, custom
dog house, etc. Thurs-
day, Fnday 9- 3, 1315
Berkshire.

SEPTEMBER 1, 2, and 3,
10a m.- 3p m.. Ham ra-
diO, dishwasher, roll-
away- beds, trains, bar
stools, baby bed, chests,
tools, much more. 21115
Moross.

BIG famIly garage sale Sat-
urday only 4378 AUdu-
bon, 9 to 1 No pre-
sales

SNOWBLOWER. 7 HP,
$200, running excellent
LMng room set, $150.
Bedroom set, twin size,
$70 ThUrsday, Fnday, 4-
8 P m. Saturday 10 a.m-
1 p m. 22950 california,
SI. Clair Shores.

GARAGE SALE, Septem-
ber 1st & 2nd, 9- 6 4530
GuJlford

MOVING SALE, 1942
Broadstone, Grosse
Pointe Woods between 7
& 8 Mile off Mack. Also 1
year old Taro snow-
blower. Fnday, August
31st, 10 am. to 3 pm.
Saturday, September 1st,
10 a m to 2 p m.

MOVING Sale Dining ~
set, charcoal water
smoker, Yardman Roto-
tiller, 571-1900

CHILDREN'S clothes age
6- 9 like new, Saturday 9-
4, 5796 Neff.

YARD Sale, Friday, August
31st 10 to 4. 738 Trom-
bley

FRIDAY August 31st, Satur-
day September 1st, 9 to
1 p m Fumlture, clothes,
household items 1370
Nottingham

402 AUCTIONS
400 MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

401 APPlIANC£S

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

HUGE Clock sale Over 300
clocks, parts, and an-
tiques 52891 Mound,
corner of 24 mile Sep-
tember 1, 2 12- 5 pm.

AUCTION Preview at de-
Grimme Gallery, 84 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms Tuesday, Septem-
ber 4th, Wednesday,
September 5th, Thurs-
day, September 6th, 1 to
7 p m each day Sale
conducted by Du-
Mouchelles 963-8255

ANTIQUE Eastlake VIC-
10rlan pump organ, beau-
tiful onglnal condition,
48 'wide 499-3856

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, yOlJ can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

~ANA-refngerator ~--36
inch, stove, electric dryer, '
exceflenl condition 886-
4340'."

WASHER I Dryer $60 each
All In good working condi-
tion 881-2479, after 4 or
641-5294.

SEARS pllot- free continu-
ous clean stove, almond,
$165 331-n46

FREEZER chest type, Ex.
cellent condition $125
884-8661

ELECTRIC stove $45 Port-
able dishwasher $25
Washer & dryer Frost
free refrigerator. 882-
5681

LADY kenmore washer &
dryer, Emerson micro-
wave (new), $75 each
773-9032

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES,
INC.

ANNOUNCES
A 2 DAY AUCTION

SATURDAY SEPT. 1,
AT 11:00 A.M.

and
SUNDAY SEPT. 2,

at 12:00 NOON
SATURDAY SEPT 1ST

"OUR BIG, BIG, AN-
NUAL FALL SELECTION
AUCTION" "A ONCE IN
A LIFETIME OPPORTU.
NITY"

ThiS aucllon WIll have no
pre-numbered Items All
of the Items Will be se-
lected by Intending pur-
chasers Any antique Item
In our entire Inventory
may be selected for thiS
sale by agreeing to start
the Item for 50% of ItS
marked pnce. NO 2 bid
minimum. Selections can
be made dunng the day
of the auction or dunng
the week pnor. Notice;
,tems selected the week
prior Will remain available
tor sale until the auction
beginS Bidding may be

GROSSE POINTE NEWS done by absentee, lele-
phone or live Included

882-6900 Will be Items just received
THE London Gallery, 15005 erther through local es-

Kercheval, Grosse POinte tates or purchases from
Park. 331-8133. Distlnc- Great 8ntaln and the con-
tlve Antiques. BUSiness tment Over 13,000
hours 11 am to 5 pm. square feet of quality an-
Wednesday thru Satur- llques, from the mid-
day Visa and Mastercard west's largest antique's
welcome! complex.

STORY & CLARK cath SUNDAY SEPT. 2nd-
dral pump organ, circa ~IS auctIOn Will be a m?re
1870, museum quality, typical style of auction
$3,500 or best offer 566- With Items from vanous
9797. estat~s and In IndIVIdual

------___ consignors and collec-
ENGLISH slant front desk, lions Included WIll be

circa 1800 Excellent con- Fussee bracket dock on
dltion $3,500 399-4961 bells by Desprez, of Bns-

FURNITURE refinished, re- tol C 1870,36 112" High
paired, stnpped, any type cast Iron jockey boy on
of caning Free estl- plinth, selectIOn of WIcker

chairs as well as a bench
mates, 345-6258, 661- and a table, 53 piece

_5_5_20_._______ Wedgwood dinner service
- Florentine turquoise, cut
crystal - both wheel cut
and aCid cut, Bing and
Grondhal partial tea and
dessert service, hand-
painted china, colored
gl~ss, variety of paintings,
Onental rugs, fine jewelry
to Indude; Art Deco dia-
mond and sapphire
bracelet 16 40 total carat
weight, antIque filigree
dIamond solitaire nng
-1 7'0 carat, Art' DeW dl~-
mond and ruby earrings
600 carats totar, 315
carat total diamond neck.
lace, cultured pearl neck-
lace, etc ... , gold jewelry,
cameos, good C 1920
gamet necklace, bracelet
and eamngs.

50 piece collection of Royal
Daulton - Character jugs
etc .. (s) signed 9" alff
Comell (blue) 9" Winston
Churchill, TINY - Paddy,
MINIATURE- Mikado, Fal-
coner, Sleuth, Lawyer (s)
Dick Turpin, Auld Mac (A)
Amet, Don QUixote, Pier
Piper, Paddy (A), Gone
Away, Robin Hood, Bac-
chus, Old Charley, MI-
cawber (A), Veteran Mo-
tonst, Robinson Crusoe
(s), Neptune, Sancho
Panch a, Tony Weller (A),
Mad Hatter, Robin Hood
(A), Tam 0'-
Shanter(2)SMALL: Auld
Mac, Lobster Man (s),
Dick Turpin, Gardener,
Gone Away, Old Salt,
John Peel, Tam 0'-
Shanter, Poacher, Rip
Van Winkle, Town Crier,
LARGE' John Barleycom
650617500 (s), Old Char-
ley, lzaak Walton, ALSO
Guy Fawkes jug 1081600,
Jolly Toby (s), Dick Turpin
ashtray, Fat boy figure,
Sam Weller figure, and a
stoneware Royal Daulton,
Lambeth, England glaze
colored toby lug. 8 314"
High by Harry Symons

45 piece Hummel collectIOn
- RGURINES. 141 310
TMK-2, 142-1(5), 142 31
0(5), 81-0 (6), 49 310 (5),
15-0(5), 47'{) (5), 11.{)(5),
73 (6), 119(6), 21.{)(5), 85
(6), 2-410 (6), 380 GCC(5),
58.() (6), 416 GCC, 387
GCC, 421 GCC, 79 (6),
422 GCC, 353, 396 'lJO,
ANNIVERSARY PLATES;
280, 281, 282, ANNUAL
PLATES' 1972-1985 4
plate plaque 741 743(pr)
744, CE 690 plaque. Plus
books, etc.

Vanous paintings and art-
work to Include John
Lang cartoonISt colored
and blacl< and white angI-
nal draWings, pnnts after
ESCHER, still banks (20th
century)

I\uetroneers Note Nearly all
of these Items are from
pnvate homes and In-
dude rare and hard to
find rtems • Good quality
selectIOn

.. "Items rtC1N on dISplay

AUCTION Preview at de-
Grimme Gallery, 84 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms Tuesday, Septem-
ber 4th, Wednesday,
September 5th, Thurs-
day, September 6th, 1 to
7 p m each day Sale
conducted by Du-
Mouchelles 963-6255

TAPPAN refrigerator, 18
cubiC feet, white $100
881-8796, after 6

FREEZER upright, 193 cu-
biC foot, Impenal, com-
merCial, hke new $1,000
value asking $600 527-
0882 anytime

GE Stove Microwave
combo, self cleaning
Side by Side refrigerator-
$450 for both or Will sell
separately 884-5644

REFRIGERATOR Needs
work Yours for $10 If you
remove It 881-3655

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

3'08 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

CASH NOW.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux al E'ast Warren
882-4396

B&J BUILDING Mainte-
nance Company Com-
plete office cleaning for
small bUSinesses Also
carpet cleaning. Window
washing and reSidential
work Reasonable, 573-
0533

STAR Bnte Cleaning, of-
fices only 839-1423

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

:J1~/rit!J<J
Smce 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don I sell yours unnl you
see us We pay top dollar
lor your Onental rugs
regardless ot size or
condition 932-3999

ST. CLAIR
RIVERVIEW PLAZA

16TH YEAR
ANTIQUE SHOW

Aug. 31, Sept. 1. 2
1-94 East exit St. Clair, Mj

Friday, Saturday, 9-9.
Sunday 10-5.

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- M. BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, Sep-
tember 16 5055 Ann Ar-
bor Saline Road, Exit 175
off 1-94 Over 350 dealers
In quality antiques and
select collectibles, all
rtems guaranteed as rep-
resented and under
cover, 5 am- 4 p m
AdmiSSion $3 22nd Sea.
son, The Onglnalllif

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Earfy 20th Century
Amencana Carefully se-
lected furniture In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUilts, folk art and appro-
pnate smalls

Monday thru Fnday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772.9385
WE BUY AND SEW
ON THE HILL

Second Story Antiques
85 Kercheval

Above Something Special
10-5, Mon.- Sat.

10-7, Thur
884-4422

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
Historic Romeo

Come VISit The Antique Mall
everyone IS talking about I
Over 8,000 square feet, 2
f1cors, 40 dealers, Special-
IZing In quality antique
clocks, fine art glass and
china, Row Blue, quilts,
furniture, Americana,
primitives, collectibles,
Juke Boxes, Jewelry and
many unusual and unique
treasures Open 7 days a
week, 10- 6

Located at 205 North Main,
32 Mile Road and Van
Dyke (M53) 7 shops in
the downtown area

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

REFLECTIONS Past, new
shipment arrived An-
tiques, collectibles, toys,
pottery, Folk art and Jew.
elry Now accepting con-
signment 15104 Ker-
cheval Wednesday thru
Saturday 12 to 6 Or by
appointment 822-0036

Manchester Antique Mall
Open- Labor Day

September 3rd
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

306 SITUA.TION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

207 HEll' WANHD SALES

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLc:ANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% OH With This Ad

First TIme callers Onlyl

582.4445
EUROPEAN Style house

cleaning, Windows
Through Honest Excel-
lent Grosse POinte Refer.
ences Ursula, 759-6491
after 6p m

NO slacking offl Base.
boards, furniture moved,
appliances, Windows, etc
Reliable, references n7-
7092

AMERICAN Maid House-
cleaning Reliable, experi-
enced, references, n6-
0142

HARPER Woods woman
adding two homes to
schedule tor fall. Grosse
Pomtes only Many refer-
ences Call 526-9844

CREATIVE CLEANING
SERVICES

Well established In the
Pomtes WIth references
Experienced team of
women WOrking together
so you don't have to Call
for your estimate BUSI-
ness coordinator.

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

RELIABLE woman seeking
daytime housecleaning'
References 881-0068,
881-4804, Sue

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

E.D.P. INC PrOVIdes a
Wide range of hlgh- qual-
Ity cleaning and related
services for commercial
clients for your office
sUite or large commerCial
bUilding Experienced
bonded, honest and reha-
ble, plus anxIous to work
Free estimates, call 884-
0721

NURSING aSSistant, 10
year employee from St
John Hospital IS looking
for part-lime pnvate nurs-
Ing duty n5-7587, after
4pm

CARE for the elderly Hon-
est, rehable, excellent ref.
erences, 573-7676

PROFESSIONAL HouseSlt-
ter. Mature, trustworthy,
dependable bUSiness-
man, Will take care of
your Homel Property
while you are away 573-
7649

RETIRED couple, non-
smokers, non- dnnkers
Rehable and energetic
Bonded Will care for
home while owners
travel References 348-
7041 or 884-0263

GROSSE POinter and Grad-
uate student available to
offer unsurpassed care
and attention, to your
home durrng weekend
get-a-ways or longer ex-
cursIons John 666-0352
POinter references

24 Offices

WIS SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

WEST SIDE - September 10, 1990
Man & Wed, 6 pm - 10 pm

EAST SIDE - September 11, 1990
Tues & Thurs , 6 pm - 10 pm

For InfOrmatIOn, call
Lloyd E. Edwards

DIrector of RecrUltmg
268.1000

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

GARY'S Service I do all
odd Job's including gar-
den, lawn care , land-
scaping, gutter cleaning,
waterproofing and etc
Call for a free estimate
372-0562, ask for Gary

I can proVide ChauHenng to
or from airport, Doctor,
etc References Call
Ray 372.9292

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

LAUNDRY In my home-
heavy starch Ironing,
mendlngl alterations 409-
1251

INTERIOR and exterior
maintenance, landscap-
Ing, housekeeping, Robin
Wright, reasonable 884-
2:>73

LAND L Cleaning crew
Let us do your dirty work
Dependable and reason-
able 293-0036 or 791-
5209 '

UNCLE Ed's Home 6lean-
Ing & Repair Service
"No Job too small" 589-
8238

LADY. experienced .wIll do
housework In the Grosse
POinte area 8825257

I Will clean your house SPIC
and Span Dependable
References Call Fran
772-7117

C.t\RMEN'S
CLEANING

SERVICE
No time for housecleaning?

Let our team come and
do It for you

'

MAN experienced In home
health care Alzhelmers
and related disorders Pri-
vate In home health care
366-1541

RETIRED Gardener, over
35 years experience and
helper would like part
time gardening - Trim
shrubs and clean up
flower beds, also sprrn
kler turn on and repair
References 371-2331

GARDENING, errands, first
floor Window's Refer-
ences Gary, 792-0056

EXPERIENCED Grosse
POinte woman seeking
full time companion work
331-6876

RELIABLE man seeking
work Housekeeping,
general repairs, wall
washing, etc References
371-4785

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experrenced

584-7718

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

HOUSE Cleaning good
worker, reliable, reason.
able, thorough cleaner,
references 978-7465

LET "First Mald"clean your
home, oHlce or condo
Bonded and Insured Ex-
cellent references call
228-9262

HOUSECARE plus Maid
service $45 speCial
Bondedl Insured. 886-
5704

PROFESSIONAL house-
cleaning References
available Call Sue 839-
6047

EXPERIENCED, rehable,
honest housekeeper for
your home Dee, n9-
8630 :l

505 8~4 8572

206 HEll' WANTfD
PART-TIME

300 SITUATION WANTfD
IIAIYSITTERS

2llJ HELl' WANTED SALES. ,

--

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAl '

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI Exten-
sive training, including
Pre-hcense and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other loca-
tions, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
24 Offices

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GROSSE POinte Park mom
has openings for your
kindergartners Transpor-
tation pOSSible Excellent
references 823-2671

BABYSITTING, reasonable
rates Experienced 881-
6895

EXPERIENCED , Reliable
lOVing care for your 11t11~
one In my day care
home Large well
eqUiPped play areas In-
doors and oul NutritiOus
meals and snacks
prOVided Smdll group
Full time only Jan Turner
-52~759

LOVING Mom, Will baby-
Sit 1 child, your home,
Tuesday thru Friday
mornings 521-5906 after
7pm

EXPERIENCED mother and
teac.her available to care
for your children Monday-
Friday Mack and Rivard
Area References avail-
able 882-4460

SECRETARIAL work done
In my home Have com-
puterl WordPerfect 882-
9501

QUALITY day care
prOVided In my home li-
censed 886-2822

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional ch,ld

care In your home Call
us NOW for information

650-0670

CHILD care In my licensed
home, full- time FleXible
hours, 8 Mllel Harper
area 884-0968

"ALTERATIONS OF CON-
SiRU CTION" Safe
guard installations doors!
openlngs- ramps Intenorl
exterior modificatIOns
885-1767,9-5

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-OO35

RETIRED Nurse In good
health and humor deSires
part time employment as
convalescent care- giver
n1-8842

NUh~:'C' aide, excellent
Grosse ~ nIp refer-
ences 777-259b

SPECIAL care prOVided for
In-home convalescents
and elder1y Excellent ref-
erences 293-8115

LPN deSires private In-
home duties Experi-
enced Great references
892-8339

\' HI. t~.

206 HELP WANTED
PART.TIME

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

206 HELP WANTED
- PART. TIME

201 HElP WANTED SALES

D Rassel
River Place AthletiC

& Croquet Club
1400 River Place
DetrOit, MI 48207

PART TIme Legal secretary
needed for Grosse POinte
Farms law bUilding
Bookkeeping! word pro-
cessing expenence re-
qUired Possible full lime
position available 884-
6nO.

PART.TIME help needed
Attendant for Funeral
Home to work some eve-
nmgs and weekends
Please send responses to
V-300, Grosse POinte
News. 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIs-
tant for Harper Woods
church With secretarial
Skills, <ible to work well
wrth volunteers Please
send replies to Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Box R- 20,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI,48236

PART time dnver, small
truck Must have good
dnVlng record Apply In
person at 16901 Harper

MATURE lady afternoons,
light housekeeping laun
dry, cooking Help With
Invalid 884-4155

2425 D Monroe N E
Albuquerque New MeXICO 87110

We offer a competitive com-
pensation package and
benefits Send resume to

TELEMARKETING
Inside sales rep needed full

time for a Detroit in-
dustrial manufactUring
linn EstablIShed product
line requires new custom-
ers. Casual, fnendly office
WIth computerized sys-
tem Sales expenence
with excellent oral and
written commUnication
skills required Salary plus
commiSSion With Blue
Cross- Blue Shield benefit
package Send resume
to POBox 07135, De-
troit, MI 48207

GOLDEN Opportunity
Seeking experienced li-
censed Sales Agents, or
will train Wonderful ben.
efi1s. Rewarding career
opportunity. For confiden-
tial interview call Michael
Bojalad Century 21 East
In The Village, 881-7100

JOIN the excrtlng world of
sportsweat sales by ser-
V!clng many establlshe<\
accounts Draw commls.
slon and "auto allowance
POBox j 383, Hazel
Park,MI48030

LOOKING for 8 highly moti-
vated entrepreneurs call
39&-106::> ~ hour mes-
sage

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Prudential Financial
Services

Seeking aggressIVe indiVidu-
als, college degree and/or
buSiness expenence Up
to $31,200 starting salary
for qualified applicants
Forward resume to Man-
ager, 16010 19 Mile
Road, Surte 101, Mt ae-
mens MI 48044 EOE

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

Newly opened private ath-
letiC club seeks aggres-
SIVe, self. motivated Indi-
VIdual to conduct sales
and marketing campaign
PrevIous sales experience
necessary

•r'

/' f
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CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Ine.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

501 IIROS FOR SAlE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR s,m

ONE year old Male cat,
completely declawed and
neutered Great WIth
children Free to lovIng
home Must go ImmedI-
ately, allergiC reactIOn
884-0935

FREE to a good home-
homeless adult male cat
Very affectionate, neu-
tered, declawed, short
haired Needs a home
despartately 331-c422

LOOKING For homes for
two playful 6 month old,
house broken pups We
have a full house and
can not keep the beautI-
ful black dogs WIth white
chests that we recently
found These medium
size dogs Will weigh 35 10
50 Ibs full grown Please
call 827.1230 ext 148-
days or 884-2413- nights
and week ends

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYl

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion.
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVIng
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thamzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE Will BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

WANTED- elderly couple or
retiree to adopt "BenJI"
and! or "Toto" look- a-
like dogs Extremely af-
fectionate and great With
kids 531-8354 leave
message

TWO free kittens to good
homes, Calico, Tabby.
526-7548, After 6 Ask for
Jackie

FREE happy 10 year old
cockapoo needs new
home Owner lust mar-
lied Husband allergIC
n2-6362

LOVABLE dogs and cals
need good homes For
adoptIon Information call
Northern Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at m.5110 or 463-
7422

FREE CAT to good home,
declawed, neutured.
fnendly, 1 1/2 year old
male 371-D108

FREE to a good home, me-
dium sIze CocKapoo,
house broken, does not
shed, up to date on
shots 882-3579

FOUND Moross, Chester
Free to good home, Mor-
riS look alike kitten. Ap-
proXimately 7 week old
Male 882-6425

COCKATIEL babies, pled,
cinnamon and grey 886-
4383

GOLDEN Retnever female
puppies AKC, mne
weeks old Championship
pedigree Shots, wormed,
dew claws removed.
$300 749-5176

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFICf/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL IN5JRUMENT5

- 500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

OFFICE ClOSing executIVe
desk and chair, secretar-
Ial desk. Call Monday
thru Fnday, between 1
and 4- n4-0015

AT&T BUSiness phone sys-
tems. Sales and repaJrs
882-4873

STIENWAY plano. b 1/2',
Rosewood Square
grand, circa 1865
$2,000 822-7106

HOLTEN trumpet With
case Excellent condition,
like new Please call after
6 p m 884-6419

A baby Grand plano With
bench, ebony finish l.Jke
new $2,500 Includes
moving and tumng Also
available- gloss white,
$3,000 548-2200

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendrie
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new. Concert
tuning and repair Free
estimates 885-4552

KAWAI 6 foot grand plano,
gloss black finish, very
good condition $5,300
548-2200

HAMMOND Arrura ClassiC
organ Mint condltton
$2,500 886-8752, Call
Friday or Saturday

PIANO Kimball Baby
grand Excellent condi-
tion $2,200.884-8661

STORY &. CLARK cathe-
dral pum!> organ, circa
1870, museum quality
$3,500 or best offer 566-
9797

ELECTRIC GUitar and Amp,
$100 979-0822

Chelsea is a mixed Labrador
Retriever. She is 14 weeks of age.
Chelsea likes kids and other anI-
mals. She will need some training.
Chelsea is available for adoption at
Central Shelter of Michigan Humane
Society located at 7401 Chrysler
Drive, Detroit or call 872-.3400.
Adoption hours are Tuesday through
Saturday, lOam - 4:.30 pm.

DOUBLE stroller, good con-
dition, Please call, 886-
5819

WANTED to buy old toys,
games, dolls, records
268-7294.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERYCLEAN,BETTER
'BRA.NDS, \NFA.NI

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 88H1082

BUYING used records- al-
bums- 45's 543-8954

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condition
882-8985

SIX Year old Star Wars fan
seeks anything Star
Wars especially figures
and vehicles. 885-7235.

CASH paJd for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633.

WANTED to buy old c0s-
tume ap'i Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces.
n1-1813 evenings

CAR engine hOist wanted
Call Dave 372-1798, or
leave message at 881-
6916.

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

WANTEDI Trundle bunk
bed Girl's wool dress
coat, size 8 or 10, wood
corner shelves 824-7113

CUTE Kittens 7 weeks Lit-
ter tramed Love Kids
885-0764

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NEW matchll'lg light oak
cabinets (2), lighted, With
shelves and double glass
upper, cupbard style
lower Ping pong table
After 7 p m 885-5159

TO settle Estate! Chinchilla
coat, 3/4 length, size 14,
2 years old Value
$20,000 Asking $1,900
573-4914 or 371-4614 af-
ter 5

FAMILY room furniture, di-
nette, lamps, pictures,
baby Items maternily
clothing 884-1374

PUCH moped great for
school, ready to go, Sony
car system skiS & boots
(size 4), 1955 Johnson
boat molor & tank (excel-
lent condition), electnc
typewnter, dorm refrigera-
tor 885-6928

RATTAN chairs, hide-a-
bed, blonde dresser With
mirror, 100 feet Reed
fenCing, electnc edger
BB2-9708

Desperately Needed
Tables & chairs would be

appreciated for retarded
people for outdoor use
Also, a few Vinyl dining
chairs, a couple of sitting
chairs With arms, and a
TV IS needed I These
Items have 10 be deliv-
ered, we have no way 01
picking them up

BARRETT HOUSE
600 E. Grand Blvd

DETROIT M148207.
BIKES: SChWinn Continen-

tal $125 La Tour $125
Raleigh Grand PriX With
tnathalon handle bars
$250 Puch Moped $100
885-6180

HALF OFF
CLEARANCE SALE

ON LAWN
Warehouse and Selected

Shop Items
Saturday- 'ONLY'

SEPTEMBER 1ST, 9- 5
'If Rain', sale IS cancelled

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

FINE FURNITURE AND
ANTIQUE SHOP

16135 MACK AVENUE
Corner of Bedford and

Mack Avenue
Mahogany twin beds, $20-

$150 Mahogany dress-
ers $100- $250 Pem-
brol<e drop leal end

lables, $80- $150 Odd
Mahogany dmmg room
chairS, $35- $75 Mahog-
any desks, (mcludes ex-
ecutIVe desks) $30- $300
Governor Winthrope sec-
retary desks, $400- $750
Nine piece Mahogany dln-
mg room sets, $700-
$3000 Wing back chairs,
$150- $225 Mahogany
Buffets, $50- $250 Ma.
hogany end tables and
coffee tables, $25- $100
DlI'llng room tables (
Queen Anne, Chippen-
dale, Duncan Phyfe and
Hepplewhlte), $50- $300
Vlctonan love seats, $450
BanjO and mantel clocks,
$100- $200 Elaborate
brass lamp, $25 French
love seats, $350- $500
Mirrors, $40- $150 Ma-
hogany china cabinets
(large and small), $250-
$500 Antique rocker,
$175 Sofa's (Chlppen.
dale and Duncan Phyfe),
$300-$700

011 paintings. Antique Grand
Father clocks, LOUise
Icart, Onental rugs (large
and small) ClOisonne
lamps, Morel

GOLF clubs, full sets, new
or used, odd woods,
Irons, very low prices, all
offers conSidered Trades
welcome Saturday Sep-
tember 1st 10 a m to 3
pm 15415 Juliana E
DetrOll

WHITE 14 cubiC foot refng-
erator, $150 Golf clubs,
Car seat 885-2294

CONSOLE plano With
bench, strong tone, $790
Michigan Plano Com-
pany 548-2200

FLUTE, student model
(Bundy) Ideal for begrn-
ner $150 882-9239, after
6

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

EPIPHONE acoustic gUitar
With case like new
never used $120 Karen
772.3922

BALDWIN console plano
good condition $4001 of.
fer 979.oa22

. 40' MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

COLONIAL loveseat and
Wingback chair In browns
and gold Good condition
$100 complete Call after
530, 331{)455

SUNBEAM electriC lawn
mower good condition,
$50/ best 884-9273 after
6pm

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected bocks
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

CASEMENT air conditioner,
(Camer) 5,900 BTU
$150 331-4300

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
Viduals offering compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates, Dental
oplional Bonlor Insur-
ance Agency, Inc n4-
2140

AIRLINE ticket, DetrOit to
Boslon one way, Septem-
ber 12th, 1990 CHEAP
882-3883 or 884-7654

WROUGHT Iron sofa and
chair With cushions $150
372-D692

NORTHGATE 286, 12 and
144 floppies, 66 MBHD,
prtnter, mouse, more
$2,500 or best offer 884-
4460

FIVE piece pecan bedroom
set, mint condition n1-
4311 after 5 pm

JIM'S used furmture. Now
accepting consignment
Buy sell trade Furmture
and household goods,
antiques 14841 Ker-
cheval at Alter. 822-0036

SEWING machine- In-
dustrial, Wilcox and
Gibbs 500/11 type 504
overlock stitch, like new,
$984 882-5661

SIX Foot glass showcase.
Three office desks. Rust
couch and chair n1-
8405

RECLINER couch and
matching chair Was
$1,200 Will sell for $500
Manne radiO Was $400
Sell $125 CB radiO $20
13 Inch color TV $125.
824-4226

STORM wIOdows, wood
Good quality and con-
slructlOn Make offer
881-0258

KING size headboard, dark
oak, comer ller table,
light Mahogany, sofa-
blege with rust and green
pnnt 790-9173

WHEELCHAIR, electriC
hospital bed, potty chair,
882-6228

LAWN service utility trailer
Ideal for indiVidual $175
884-1390

MATCHING brown waif
hugger chair and sofa,
good conditIon, 821-6769

MACINTOSH 512k en.
hanced, 2 new BOOkdisk
drive Image wnter printer,
Microsoft softtware, extra
mouse and cables 885-
1050

TWEED LA-Z-Boy chair
Excellent condition $50
293-8204

BEAUTIFUL 19" hand
painted ceranic Christ-
mas trees With over 100
lights Call DOriS at 881-
3208

PINE roll top desk, like
new, 56" Wide $450
331-8156

OLD Coke machine- 4 dif-
ferent dnnk outlets, $200
or best offer 886-3674

REMODELING kitchen, nice
wooden cupboards, oven,
fan, Sink counters
Reasonable 463-7404

COMPLETE kitchen All
appliances, beautiful cup-
boards You remove
$450 8B2-3214

MAHOGANY , dlOlng room
set, china cabinet, buffet,
drop leaf table With extra
leaf and 4 chairs $350
881-8359

FULL length white Tourma-
line mink 10 superb condi-
tIOn size 14/ 16 $1,700
521-6596

ITALIAN china cabll'let,
mahogany, brass Excel.
lent condltlonl 462-1784

ANTIQUE tin bread and
cake cabinet, $75 Brass
grass l:ldger, $95 Porta-
ble power humidifier.
practically new $110
Solid brass lawn sprinkler
heads, $1 each. 881.
2023

DEHUMIDIFER Oak Lincoln
rocker, Lazy Boy recliner
Microwave 885.2932

COUCH , Goldl brown- With
matching SWivel rocker
Pocker lable 885.3t61

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

WANTED double stroller,
good condition, Please
call, 886-5819

SINGER. Model 628 Zig
Zag, fashion diSk, extra
bobbinS Included. $75
294-8064

FRANCISCAN china, De-
sert Rose pattern, service
for 12 or 8 Many extrasl
95 PieceS $700 or $475
3 speed upright belt Vi-
brator $175. n9-9559

FRANKLIN Mint Collecti-
bles CIVil War chess set,
valued at $600 Also, 50
Sterling Sliver Railroad
Ingots, In showcase, val-
ued at $2,000 Best offer
882-2869

IRONRITE Ironer With chair,
free 8864497

BRAND new Snapper lawn
plugger, used once,
$995 371-7985

SWEET corn picked fresh
Tuesday, Thursday, Sal-
urday A M 776-1794
21410 SChoenherr (North
of8 Mile

G.E. electriC range With at-
tached top microwave,
$400. Rattan table, 4
chairs, new $1,500, ask-
Ing $600 881-4164, after
5pm

SEARS Camcorder, 2 hour
battery Excellent condi-
tion $550 372-0092.

WETSUIT women's, excel-
lent condition, $75 886-
8805 day, 499-0657 eve-
nings

FURNITURE 2 couches,
desk, end table, baby
cnb, baby sWing, stereo
cabinet, TV's Webber
grill, lamps, kitchen light
fixtures, bathroom Cabi-
net Everything In good
condillon, 294-0739

POOL table- red lell top,
balls and sticks Included.
Best offer 885-6673

THOMAS organ, excellent
condition 885-{)616

DOUGHBOY 24 X 12
above ground swimming
pool, all accessories, less
than 2 months old Also,
liVing room furniture
Must sell I 371-7241

406 fiREWOOD

409 MISCELLANIOUS
ARTICLES

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

The Missing LINC(ii)

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F i(:.2

KEEP IT MOVING
882-6100

THE MISSING LINe
LINe IS a non-proflt organization whose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by IndIViduals and
businesses into the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
charitable agencies. If you have any Items no
longer of use to you, Operation L1NC knows who
can and Will use them, Please call lINC at 882-
6100.

Summer IS In full swing, and so are the summer
programs for our member agencies. Several
have speCial needs to help make their actiVities
complete, Take a peek at the folloWing and see If
you mtght be able to make a contribution.

COOL IT with beverage coolers Northeast
GUidance Center has a rot going on, but they
need a few more things to Ice Itl An OUTDOOR
ICE CHEST or COOLER, 2 large BEVERAGE
COOLERS (5-8 gallon capaCity), and an AM-FM
PHONOGRAPH or TAPE PLAYER (one that IS

Simple to operate would do nicely) The center
would like to acqUIre a free standing CLOTHING
RACK with wheels.

ALL hardwood, 1 year sea-
soned $70 delivered
790-2493.

BLUE Fox Home serviceS,
2 years seasoned fire-
wood $75. delivered 790-
2493

GET It nowl 2 year sea-
soned hardwood. Oak-
Ash- Maple- Wild Cherry
$75 286-5121

-GUARANTEED-
Northern Hardwood, 1-2-

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
FrUitwood & Birch avail-
able

PRIME firewood, 2 year
seasoned $80 face cord
Delivered and stacked
792-3438

More Summer fun gOing on over at AntoniO Santos
Elk Lodge They need things for their chlldrens
summer program like EDUCATIONAL GA/o,lt:S
educational COLORING BOOKS, CRAYONS
and WASHABLE MARKERS

C.O.TS. would like a DOUBLE STROLLER Man,
other agencies are always In need 01 chlld'ens
items from GAMES to GALOSHES, CRIBS to
CLOTHES, and SOCKS to SWINGS

BABY Grand Complete
dining room sel Com
plete computer system
More! Negotiable Ap-
pointment only 882.9796

DetrOit Public Schools has asked for a 5' x 7 area
rug

L1NC wants your clean, usable odds and ends
There are many orgal'llzatlons who can put these
things to a creatIVe use Uses have been found
for misprinted calendars and drapery fabriC
scraps Be InventIVe and call L1NC

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don I sell yours unbl you
see us We pay lop dollar
lor your Onenlal rugs
regardles S 01 size or
condl~on 932.3999

NEW casement air condl'
troners $250-$300 New
Sallboard $750 Edger
$100 Lawnmowers $50-
$100 Gas powered weed WHEELCHAIR hospital bed
whacker $75 Much (electriC), hydrauliC 11ft,
more' 824-4040 porta potty, 3 wheel elec-

tnc cart (dual batteries)
264-9725.

AIR conditioner 6000 BTU,
Damsh modern chair,
Colomal ceiling light fix-
ture, tWin qUilted bed-
spreads. 885-9254

DINING room set- French
style, excellent condition
Must sell MOVing
$1,850 or best offer 822
6952

BARGINSI Dining room set,
dinette, desks, beds,
dressers, color TV,
chairS, tables, drapes
463-7404

CLOTHES dryer antrque
wardrobe trunk, Webber
cooker, IBM typewriter,
exerlse bike, dirt bike,
many mlsc Items 882-
6868

GRAY and white striped
sofa, chair and a half and
ottoman $575 for all
331.7878

SEVEN" pine bar, formlca
top, 2 bar stools, $25
881-6490

WROUGHT Iron furniture,
Couch, two chairS, coffee
table. two end tables
$500 882-2305

COUCHI love seat sleeper
$1001 $50 Earth tones
Excellent condition 824-
0071

TWO Techlnlcs audiO
speakers, 40X15X15,
$225 9 months old Call
88~5867. ~, mil"

WOOL area rug, 9X13,_ va-
mila, bordered ,n PIOk
and green, $400 884-
1935

Antiques

References

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchIgan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

404 GARAGE/YARD
. 8ASEMENT SALES

MOVING Sale, Saturday
September 1st, Sunday
2nd, Monday 3rd 2208
Hollywood, Grosse POinte
Woods Washer, dryer,
stove With microwave,
couch, wall mirror
drapes and mlsc '

FRIDAY, August 31st, 11-
4 Something for every.
onel Bunk beds, planters,
picture frames, occa-
Sional tables, table cloths
and miscellaneous 794
NotreD ame

MOVING sale Saturday 10.
4, 20850 Amta Furniture
and miscellaneous Items

DuMouchelles
20% OFF SALE

Bronzes, paintings, porce-
lainS, furniture, SIlver,
crystal and onenta! rugs

August 1st- August 31st
409 E. Jefferson

Detroit. 48226

963-6255
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE ...
is stili

NOON TUESDAY
for all regUlar liner ads. All

measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4'00 pm on TUesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .,
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget •

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
AUCTION Preview at de-

Grimme Gallery, 84 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms Tuesday, Septem-
ber 4th, Wednesday,
September 5th, Thurs.
day, September 6th, 1 to
7 p m. each day Sale
conducted by Du-
Mouchelles 963-6255

Free Offers
r NOnq~,lJga~on"

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

40S ESUTE SAlES

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

fiartz ~ G~O~~:~O~:T~l'fTY
. 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
servlCEl to over 500 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

~

CRailtbow 8gtate gaQeg
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II t Complete Service
xce en GJen and Sharon Burke"

References 885.0826

~

IllmBIJlll
~

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & liqUidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772.3556 772.6407

405 ESTATE SALES

MISCEllANEOUS House-
hold, French doors, play
pen, car seat, potty chair,
adu" and chlldrens cloth.
lng, books, small appll.
ances. Saturday 9- 5 922
UnIVersity

GARAGE sale- 1402 Hamp-
ton, Saturday, Sunday, 9-
5.

LARGE garage sale, real
cheap. Friday and Satur-
day, 10 a m to 5 pm.
950 Rivard BlVd, Grosse
POinte.

RAINED out consolidation
Sale, Thursday, August
30th, 2- 5 pm. Fnday,
August 31st, Saturday,
September 1st, 8- 4 pm
1923 Hunt Club, Grosse
Pointe Woods 881-9512
Leather Jackets, winter
coats, adult clothing,
director chairs, teaching
matenals, light fixtures,
magazines, radios, duck
decoys, many household
Items Between Mack
Avenue & 1-94.

HONDA 9OCC, 10- speed
bike, exercise bIke, May-
tag wnnger washer Misc
Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day, 10- 4. 22225 Madi-
son. 101 Jefferson

65 Moran, After MOVing
Sale. Oval walnut dining
table, tWin Maple bed,
Bamboo chairs, QUality
tea cups and glassware.
Friday & Saturday, 9- 12

GARAGE Sale,' air condl-
!loner, 20,000 BTU,
men's 10 speed, adult
and chlldrens clothing
Much more 2216 Roslyn
August 30, 31st 9 to 5

656 Hawthorne Fnday, 10-
3. Miscellaneous items
and many toys.

ARMADA Yard Sale, Sep-
tember 1st & 2nd, 9- 5
Antiques, old books, col-
lectibles, Decoys, furni-
ture, hnens, tools, no
Junkl 24975 Armada
Ridge at Omo, 1 mile
East of Armada

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

call and Inquire abo~ our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE ~S (
882-6900

SATURDAY & Sunday,
September 1st & 2nd, 9-
3, 1255 Hampton Miscel-
laneous Items, toys and
clothes

BASEMENT SALES

r----~.....~............-..ft. e ••••••
f"f'lUPt J:TI: UIf".At\l:1J UII.lf.: C::I=RVIf"~

~~------------== - --------------------_ ....... - ... -
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ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1983 BUick LeSabre Cus-
tom, 39,500 miles,
loaded $5,000 firm 541-
6823

1973 1/2, Hurst Olds. low
miles, black! gold, ongl-
nal, stored, 455 Very
rare $11,500 778.5318,
after 500 pm

VOLVO wagon, 6 cylinder,
standard Large repairs
completed Malntalnence
file 884-0735

TOYOTA 1989 Gellca GT
Black Low miles Excel-
lent condition Automatic,
air, sun-roof, all power
AM/FM cassette War-
ranty $10,395 885-3962

VOLKSWAGEN Fox GL
1988, 4 speed, arr condl-
tlOl1Ing, stereo cassette,
excellent condition
$4,900 824-8733

1989 Acura Legend Coupe
LS, white! tan leather,
loaded, low miles, phone
optional, Mmtl! Week
days- 963-8080

1984 Toyota Corolla SR5,
very dependable, great
student car, $2500 or
best offer Work. 745-
1106 8- 4, Ask for Susan.

1986 ACCURA LEGEND, 5
speed, ScrupUlously
maintained, excellent
condition, $11,600 331.
6309, after 4

1987 Toyota Plck- up Red,
extra cab, air, 5- speed,
bed Imer, AMI FM,
cruise. rust proofed, ex-
tended warranty 27.000
miles. 882-4428.

1981 BMW 3205, like new,
loaded, $5,200. 884-3227

1986 Honda CIVIC-5 speed,
4 door $4,0001 best 884-
1244.

1986 528E BMW, loaded,
ImmRt'lllate. 60,000
miles, 'l113,5oo.772-3899

1989 Volkswagen Cabnolet
Low miles, automatiC,
warranty, Loaded. Bnght
red $13,6501 best 651.
8694

1987 HONDA CRX, excel-
lent condition. 37,000
miles $6,300 824-1870

1980 Volkswagen- -Rabbit,'
runs great. 881-1995.

SALE- 1976 Mercedes
Benz 450SL, 2 tops,
$17,995. 1985 Mercedes
Benz 3000, very clean,
$17,995. 1985 BMW
7351, clean, $17,995
1988 Acura Legend
Coupe, $17.995 1987
Acura Integra LS, $8,595
Tamaroff Acura, 778.
8800

1984 TOYOTA, 4 door
hatchback, runs good
Some body damage.
Highway miles $950
885-2932.

1989 Honda CIVIC OX. 4
door, air, stereo, low
miles, $8,200 778-3498

1985 MAZDA 626 LX 5
speed, loaded Air, elec.
triC sunroof AMIFM cas-
selte, speed conilul,
power Windows, rear de-
frost, power mirror. 886-
1961.

1985 Renault Alliance,
black, low mileage,
$1,750/ best. 885-9126

1987 HONDA Prelude.
Red, .excellent condition
1 owner, spoiler, equal-
Izer, moon- roof, must
sell $7,800 Leave mes-
sage 881-5316

1989 ACURA Integra- air,
auto, excellent condrton
$10,495 Call after 6 pm
885-6459

PORSCHE 944, 1988, white
With burgandy leather In-
tenor, car phone, 27,000
mires, excellent condition
$22,000 885-8193

1973 eMW 2002, factory
new engln~, needs some
work Good fl.,r restora-
tion or parts $2,000 Call
ChriS 331-6924

1989 NISSAN 240 SX
black, 5 speed Non:'"
smoker 22000 miles
Excellent conditIOn
$11,500 882.()172

1987 Volkswagen Jetta
50,000 miles Air, sun-
roof, 5- speed $5,700
888-0517

1989 Honda CRX, auto, air,
stereo, lady owned, like
new $8 500 or best n3-
7548 or 222-9102

19
p

83 AUdl coupe Gr,
ower Windows, air,

crUise conlrOI, 38,000
orrgmal miles, black

y,5001 Best 881-9742 '

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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882-6900

1985 BUICK Century T
Type, one owner, new
tires, brakes & battery,
$5.000 881-9965

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE,
anti-lock brakes, CD
player, factory alarm, ex-
tended warranty plus all
options, low mileage
$16 500 or best 885-
8284

1988 dark blue BonneVille
SE Low miles many
power options $10,000
751-8050

1984 Fiero SE, while, auto,
air, loaded, runs very
good, sharp $2,600 779-
3985

1985 Pontiac J6000, good
transportation, $1,000 or
besl offer 886-0674

CELEBRITY 1987 4 door,
4 cyclillder, Automallc,
air Excellent condilion
574-1257 778-0646

1982 Oldsmobile station
wagon, diesel, loaded,
110,000 miles, second
engine $1100 881-5399

1987 GMC S15 Jimmy
4x4 Loaded, all options
and more, alarm, kill
SWitch Blue! Grey Excel-
lent condilion $9,700
881-5226

1985 SeVille, loaded, moon.
roof, 114,000 easy miles
$8200 882-0784

1990 BonneVille SE,
loaded medium metallic
blue, blue buckets With
console, 13,500 miles,
$14,500 or best offer
881-6625

1972 SKYLARK, power
steerrng, brakes, AM/FM
casselle, air, 350 engine,
$1,100 or best 884-3057

1986 Chevy Nova. 4 door,
automatiC, air condition-
Ing, new tires, new
brakes, low mileage
$2,950 886-5746

1986 Pontiac Panslenne,
58,000 miles, loaded,
mlllt, $7,050 or best
Days- 791-4433 or Eve-
nings- m-9837

1981 Cutlass Supreme, 8
cylinder, air, crUise, tilt,
I11ce car $1,950 343-
0461

Rugby IS a hondsome young
3-!;Jeor-old mole Sheepdog
He s housebroken 8< good
With kids All he needs IS 0
lOVing home

C,usher - the lO-week-old
Lobrador-Shepherd who was
left by hiS prevIous owner IS
still here tool

603 ~UTOMOTIVE
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1986 Olds Cullass Clera,
Brougham, 4 door,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, $5100 After 6 pm
881-3806

CADfLLAC 1987 sedan
DeVille,near perfect, dark
blue, loaded, wire
wheels, new tlresl bat-
tery, 55,000 miles (mostly
highway) $10750 884-
2909

1984 Cadillac FleetWOOd,
black, leather IIltenor,
fully eqUipped Excellent
condition Call 842-8040

1989 FIREBIRD all options
mint condition 3000
miles $9,400 or best
778-9718

1981 Chevy Van, well main-
tained, Star Craft conver-
Sion, one owner many
options Including Ken-
wood AMI FM casselle
CB radiO $2,500 885-
8291

1989 Chevy Brougham, 4
door Make offer 881-
3829 or 224-1019

CADILLAC- 1990, Sedan
DeVille, G M executive
MlIlt, low mileage 886-
2788

1983 Caprice ClaSSIC
Loaded Good condition
$2,500 343-0566after 4

1982 J- 2000 New motor
Very good condition Vel-
vet IIltenor Power win-
dows/ locks Asking
$2,200 343-0239

1984 Chevrolel Cavalier,
67,000 miles New tires
Great condition $2,900
or best offer Call 792-
7168

1983 PONTIAC 2000 Sun-
bird, 90,000 miles, no
rust Runs great $1,300
or best Call 872-4843,
leave message, 881-1932
ask for J P

1985 Camaro Z 28, low
miles, automatiC, fUlly
loaded millor body dam-
age, runs excellent
$3,950 or best 884-3396

FORMULA 1980, great con-
dition, clean, new supen-
Slon, 67,000 miles, air,
mechal11cowned Bought
new car $1,800 I Offer
886-0968 or 739-8678

1984 Cutlass Clera, plush,
complete maintenance
record $1,995 77~7

Setty the Bossettl She IS on
odorable 4-year-old femo!e
Bassett Hound She's looking
for 0. good lOVing home

603 AUTOMOTIVE !

GENERAL MOTORS

C(ystnl the gorgeous 11
month old Siomese Lynx who
IS olready c?oyed IS also
looking for a home She's 0
reol treasure - Anyone that
knows Siomese. knows how
lOVing 8< devoted these royol
felines ore

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Lucky IS 0 beoutlful well-
monnered grey tiger stripe
domestic shorthc>.Ir that's
about 1 yeor old 8< IS 0.1-
reod!:! neutered & declo wed
RII he needs now IS someone
who Will love hlml

1982 SeVille,excellent run-
ning diesel $1500 824-
8925

1983 Cadillac sedan De-
Ville no rust very clean,
$3 ~OOor offer 885-5719

1986 Olds Delta 88 Royal
Brougham, excellent con-
dition $5,500 823-2924

1966 BuICkCentury station
wagon, full power 24000
miles Excellent condllionl

8312220 before 5, 296-
7076 after 6

1969 BUICK Regal Limited,
2 door 9 000 miles Like
New loadedl $9,750
8823697

CAVALIER 1982 Wagon, 4
wheel drIVe 80,000
miles $1000 294-8064

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our claSSified
adverllslng department
Weane~odYs, TnursddyS,
Fridays,Mondays

882.6900
1984 Flrebnd 51,000 miles

Excellent condition I
Bright red, automatic
trans T- lOps alarm, AMI
FM radiO power Will-
dows new tires and nms
$4,500 or besl 885-
1436

'66 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Coupe DeVille Full power,
arr, runs great Everythlllg
works new tires Great to
restorel $4,800 firm
Leave message, Frank
886-1763

1982 Cadillac sedan deVille,
loaded, $3,000 or best
777-5978

1990 Caprice Estate
Wagon, 11,000 miles GM
executive, mostly loaded
$14,000 886-6773

1988 Sedan DeVille Grey,
27,000 miles, power
everything, Bose stereo,
extended warranty Excel.
lent condilion $14,5001
Best 884-0180

1980 BUick Skylark, 54,000
miles, air, power brakesl
steering Call evenlllgs
881-2452

1985 BUIl:K Skylark, 4
door custom, AM/FM, air,
power steering, $2.,595 or
best offer 882.-9129

PLEASE COmE AND ADOPT US AT:
13569 JOS CAmPAU

603 AUTOMOTlVf
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This week at the Rntl-Clueltg Rssociatlon, 13569 Jos Campau,
Detroit, ml 48212, 89,-',88, we have some new faces, but
also still waiting fOf a home afe some old faces gou have
seen befofe. PLERSECOmE RHO RDOPT ONE OF US! STILL
WRITING RRE:

Scruffy IS a real lovel He IS
o little 7-month-old TeUler
mix that s olreody housebro-
ken & good With kids

Rdoptlon hOIl's a,. 10:30 - 3:00, mono - Sat.

Sheba & Smoke~ the
brother & sister twosome thot
ha', been waiting for several
w'!eks desperatel~ seeking 0
bome Sheba ISall block & IS
a pretty little 11 week old girl.
Her brother Smoke~ IS gre!:!
With stripes Both are very
pla'yful & so deserVing of the
perfect home PLERSEcome
see usl

Lovey IS a wonderful feline
that s 0 beautiful longholf
block 8< white 2 year old
neutered mole He's ex-
tremel'y lOVing & gentle

Our new arrivals are:

1989 CORVEnE Converti-
ble, red, black top, red
leather Inlenor, loaded
low mileage, $28,000
firm 881-6517

1990 CHEVROLET Lumina
APV mini van low mi-
leage, excellent condition
WarrantyI 331-6971

SALE. 1984 Chevrolet
Chevette- 4 door, auto-
maliC, air, $2,995 1986
Chevrolet Cavalier con-
vertible, every oPllon, V-
6, $8,495 1985 Ponliac
6000, automatiC, , air,
$3,995 1986 Olds Cut-
lass Supreme, V-8,
loaded, $6,495 1986
Olds Skyhawk, aUlomatlc,
air, $4 995 Tamaroff
Acura 778-8800

1986 Chevy Nova CL, 4
door, air, power steenng,
stereo cassette, sunroof,
crUise control, 5 speed
overdrive, 39,000 miles,
$4,000 Call 293-1065 or
465.1869

FEIRO 1985, 5 speed, new
clutch and rear brakes
excellent condition
$2,200 884-1328 eve-
nlllg, 568-6608 days

1984 Caprice ClaSSIC,
clean, 52,500 miles, 1
year warranty Excellent
conditionI 881-8796, after
6

1983 BUICK Lesabre, air,
loaded, mint condition
Grandma's carl $3,700
or best offer. 465-3289

1986 Chevette, stick, every-
thing new, taken good
care of $2,000 885-
6928

1983 BUick Regal, 70,000
miles, loaded, IIltenor
good shape $2,500 Call
Paul after 7 p m 885-
3912

NOVA, 1986 4 door, auto-
matiC, 1 owner, mint con-
dItion, 42,000 miles
$4,000 882-4087.

1976 BUick LImIted
Loaded Good condition.
455 engine $3,0001 best
882-9108

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, With 1984
General Motors Target
Diesel engine Flonda
car, mlntl Luxury With 24
m p g Low mIles 881-
5593

602 AUTOMOTIVE
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1989 Flreblrd Formula
Loaded, 5- speed 2,500
miles $12,900 773-4162

1978 Delta 88 Royale V8,
power steenng, brakes,
air 70,000 miles. One
owner Looks and runs
like new $2,250 372-
3171, 526-5864

1987 Cadillac Fleetwood
Broughm 4- door Excel-
lent condition 36,800
miles $11,999 Call 774-
2000

1987 Capnce, loaded, ac.
tual mileage little over
9,600 miles $9500 or
best offer 886-2247

1978 SEDAN de Ville, ex-
cellent condtlon, well
kept $3,000 886-6611

1985 CELEBRITY- loaded,
excellent condition, V6,
25 mpg 881-4372 after 6
pm

1979 Cutlass Supreme, 2
door New lires/ shocks/
springs In rearl front sus-
pension Runs and looks
great $2,500 or best
772-5649

1985 Escort 4- "Jar, 5-
speed 44,0(' J miles
$1,600 822-0790

1984 TEMPO, black man-
ual, AM/FM cassette
very clean, runs well,
$1,800 Nancy 963-1410
days 331-0921 after 5
pm

1989 Escort LX- low mi-
leage like new several
options Great buy
$7,800 negotiable 526-
7256

1986 Mercury Cougar
loaded white With gray
leather Intenor, excellent
condition 57000 miles
Call after 600 pm 886-
5066 leave message

1987 ESCORT, low miles,
excellent condition AMI
FM stereo With casselle,
air $3,200 884-1243

1986 MUSTANG LX char-
coal 4 cylinder 4 speed,
air, power locks, new
t,re::. 51 000 miles good
condillon $4 500 or best
Call after 4 p m Dave

1987 Mercury Sable LS
Station Wagon loaded,
$7,500 882-3815

1989 FORD Mustang LX,
5 0 H 0 white exterlorl
grey Interior, Enker
wheels, sunroof, loaded
886-1862

1989 FORD Festlva, L.Plus
Automatic, AM/FM
stereo 11,000 miles
$5,000 or best offer 778-
1636

1979 Ford LTD, Landau
Loaded Perfect college
transportation $980
Geoff.526-4374

1985 Mustang GT converti-
ble, 50 htre, 5 speed,
31,000 miles, fUlly
eqUipped, excellent con-
dition, $7,950 885-3488

1983 Lynx, automatiC, air,
clean IIltenor, Pioneer
stereo system, $700 824-
5326

1986 Escort L- 4 speed,
power steerlngl brakes,
front wheel dnve, AM/FM
cassette radiO Great con-
dition Call 886-5626 or
881-6363

1971 T.Blrd, runs great,
body good condition, sec-
ond owner, $3,700 or
best offer 372-7552

601 AUTOMOTIVE
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mi xed Sprlnger
Spaniel, female
Sweet 8< lOVing
mxed Brittany Span-
Iel pups also ovotl-
oble (not pictured) -
real cutlesl

1983 DODGE 400 charcoal
grey With Silver landeau
roof, 2 door 5 speed
2 2 engme Sharp and In
great shape I Gelling
company car Must sell
$2,995 Call 884 6361

1982 Lebaron 4 cycllnder,
power steenng/ brakes,
auto stereo, 55000
miles new tires/ brakes
Estate Best offer 885-
5118

1987 Plymouth HOrizon 4
door automatic air,
stereo 79 000 miles,
$2,395 8852048

1987 Chrysler Lebaron
midnight blue 4 door
power brakesl steering/
Windows AM/ FM slereo
cassette new factory In-
stalled engme under war-
ranty With 26000 miles,
great condition $5 9001
best offer 881 9100

1979 Chrysler New Yorker
$800 881 3571

1977 Chrysler Newport,
light blue, fUlly loaded,
80 000 miles, $1200 884-
2425 after 5

1979 Aspen Wagon runs
fine, new brakes Best of-
fer 885.6086

1985 COLT Back to school
special 4 door, air
60,000 miles Runs great
$2,200 886-1726

1982 Anes, $1,200 1983,
Chrysler New Yorker,
nice family car, $1,500
881-3571

1986 Chrysler LeBaron, 4
door, fully loaded new
condition, Ziebart, FlOrida
car, 50,000 miles, must
saCrifice $5,600 774-
7067

1986 LEBARON GTS,
Turbo Premium, sunroof,
loaded $6,000 583.9292,
days Ask for Audrey

LINCOLN Continental, 1988
Factory car, Signature
Series, Cabernet, leather,
power willdows, mirrors,
antenna, trunk and gass
cap and seats Wind.
shield defrost, AMI FM
stereo tape and CD,
Moonroof, excellent con-
dllion 882-9806

T.8IRD SC 1989, TWilight
blue. s\Ot"'d \l'\ \'I,n\"'t
1St< rrlil~s',1$1'5,[)OO 469-
4589 ask for Jim

1985 MUSTANG LX, good
condition, air 50,000
miles $3,300 824-1870

T.BIRD 1964, new exhaust,
battery, perfect Interior
GOing to college Must
selll $1,850 / offer 884-
3784

1986 Escort GT, excellent
condition, red, loaded,
$3,800 776-2983.

1989 Towncar Artlc white/
blue leather lIlterlor,
6,500 miles $19,500
882-7993

1987 Cougar XR7, loaded,
very clean, must sell
$7,300 822-3584

1984 Ford LTO, excellent
condition, V6 EFi, air,
cruise AM/FM cassette,
1 owner, $2,500 885-
3023

1979 THUNDER Bird In the
estate, air, automatiC,
9,000 miles $3,475 At
1211 Cadieux

1984 Escort wagon GL au-
tomatic air, 50,000 miles,
new tires 886-8737

S03 HOUSEHOLD I'm
FOIT SALE
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50S LOST AND FOUND

50' I'n IItUDING

507 PET EQUIPMENT

Call 751-2570,

Some of the man~ adorable kittens available
thru the Animal Welfare Soclet~ of S E mch

LABRADOR pups, AKC/
OFA, yellow, black 465-
1406 882-8184

OBEDIENCE- Teach your
dog to walk without pull-
Ing, come when you call,
stop barking, nipping and
chewlllg Call for class In-
formation Fall class 884
6855

DACHSHUND mini pups 6
weeks AKC, adorable
$150 872-3947

GOLDEN Retriever pup
male AKC $200 885
4996

LABRADOR Retrievers
black Females (3) Beau-
ties 15 weeks old 8
months 4 years old Sold
only to caring homes
fop Pedigrees Shots
healtrl gaurantee rully
trained Private breeder
777 1646

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS

bloodline three genera
tlon certified pedigree In
cluded Shots Males
5200 to good homes
only 697-0987

AKC registered Chow
Chow pups blues and
reds 755 3846

t
"';#

All pets odopted thru A W S ore vet checked 8< IMoculoted, SOclollzed
b~ the caring well trolned staff at partlclpotlng animal hospitals

1982 Lebaron California
car no rust, high miles,
S600 882-2826

CAGE- 22X16, tray, collaps-
Ible, handle, $40 884-
3268

1986 Renault Alliance De
pendable 4 door, good
condition Kenwood
stereo system Call Bnan
884 6959 evenings

RENAULT Encore, 85, redl
blege 5 speed new tires,
stereo, excellent mainte-
nance, records Mint
$1 900 Best offer 881-
3414

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

LOST- large male neutered
cat Tiger With white
chest and white feet Lost
Jefferson Cadieux area
REWARD 884 6904

LOST- large long hair grey
and black cat persian
mixed green eyes beige
marklllgs MISSing since
August 22 Beaconsfield/
Kercheval area Answers
to Beau Needs medica-
tIOn dally to survive If
found please call, we are
heart broken 331-3051
Reward offered I

LOST female Keeshond,
old, gentle, black! gray
With cream color legs
deaf N EAR / D EAR
area 884-8968 Reward

FOUND all black 5 to 8
year old cat, collar, green
eyes, on Maryland near
Jefferson Found Satur-
day, August 18th 331-
0422

LOST rust colored male
dog aboul 30 pounds
Chandler Park! Lodewyck
area 886-8509

_ .,_ 1 ,...,~ ~· ...-. -- --f~............ --.. ..., -'
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'11l0 APTS/FLATS/DUP\fX
Pointes/Horp.r Wooda

701 APTS/fl.uS/DUPUX
Detroil/Wayne County

627 NEFF, SpacIous upper,
fresh 3 bedroom near Vil-
lage and bus Fireplace,
stove, refrigerator, ga-
rage, separate basement
$750 month plus secu.
rlty Non smoker pre-
ferred 886-3178

MORANG! Kelly Large 1
bedroom $375 plus utili.
lies Andary- 886-5670

SPACJOUS 3 bedroom
apartmenl, formal liVing
room With natural f"e-
place, dining room,
kitchen With breakfast
counter, stove and refrlg.
erator, covere porch, car-
peted, profeSSional cou-
ple preferred, no pets
Cadieux! Grosse POinte
area $500 monthly plus
security deposil Includes
heat References Avail-
able September 1st 885-
4877

WILFRED off Gunston, 5
room lower, basement,
$350 Lavons Property
Management, 773-2035

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom,
ftreplace, eat'ln kitchen,
formal dining Appliances
furnished recently rede-
corated KenSington near
Warren Available Octo-
ber 1 $525 882-n54

TWO bedroom Duplex on
Morass, garage, neWly
decorated, carpet 882.
3260

701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
DetrOlI/Woyne Counly

THE Bestl Bright, spacIous
3 bedroom lower Large
kitchen, appliances, dish-
washer, new carpet, ga-
rage Gray1on- Cornwall
$550, 1 1/2 months secu-
rity 886-1924

CADJUEX 1.94, super clean
one bedroom upper New
kitchen With appliances,
new bathroom, carpeted
liVing room, loads of star.
age $275 469-2305

GRATIOTI 7 Mile- 3 bed-
room lower $400 plus
secunty 527-6725

TWO bedroom lower flat In

qUiet E Warren. Outer
Dnve nelgl1borl1ood No
pets Children welcome
$335/ month, plus utili-
ties Available September
1 References and Secu-
nty reqUired Call 343-
0928

MARYLANDI Mack- Lower
2 bedroom, newly deco-
rated $275 plus security
882-4245

ONE bedroom apartmenl,
9520 Whittier Heat and
water Included, carpeted
Mature adults only 1m.
mediate occupancy Se-
cUrity depOSit, credit
check and references
$320 per month 881-
8974

NOTTINGHAMI Whillrer
Dominican High area
One bedroom upper flat
Separate entrance and
utilities Newly re-deco-
rated $240 month plus
security and references
881-5630

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOil 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers With heat
and utilities, fenced park-
Ing From $35().. $400
month SecUrity deposil
n2-4317

APARTMENTS for rent, 2
bedroom, $390 One bed.
room $335 Cadieux and
Whittier locations n2-
5406

ONE bedroom upper flat,
$350 per month, secunty
depoSit negollable, utili-
ties and appliances in-
cluded SUitable for 1
working adult 521.3612

DUPLEX , 19144 Morass,
move In condllion, ga-
rage, lawn service, $4501
monlh first and last
month security 775-1718

BEDFORDf Detroit 2 bed-
room, $325 month, utili.
Ires exira Section 8 OK
m.2645

NEAR Grosse POlntel Chat.
sworth. nice 1 bedroom
upper appliances, ga.
rage $375 343-0255

• 8() DIfferent FloN Plan'
• From ju,t S600 To SIl<..l10

Per Month

~ -\PART\lI \ I' \I

~ RIVER PlACE
259-5666

700 APTS /flATS/ DUPlfX
Pomtcs/Horpcr Wood~

ADVENTURE SOME.
• n Wood Planked

CeIlings
• Bro', nstone Courtyards

'\()()Rl\cr Place Detro,! One 01,11'[aq 01 Ren Cen
H"[lr, Weekend. noon to 'i p m r"..Fn Ir ,I m to 6 l' 01

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

701 A'TS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit /Wlyne County

LAKEVIEW off Kercheval
and 7 Mile, Grosse
POinte Farms Three bed.
room duplex, kitchen ap-
pliances plus washerl
dryer, garage $750 886-
6362, between 6 p m - 9
pm

RIVARD- 2 bedroom upper,
1 bath, porch all new
appliances, newly deco-
rated 886-3621

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
804 Trombley large lower

flat, newly decorated
throughout, 2 bedrooms
liVing room With fireplace,
dining room, kitchen wllh
modern appliances, en-
closed back porch, 2 car
garage basement No
pets

'
Available early Sep-

tember $995 month Call
Joan 824-5454 or after
5 30 P m and weekends
call Jan 884-6904

NEFF. at Kercheval- rede-
coraled, energy effiCient,
large 2 bedroom upper,
separale entrance, appli-
ances, 3 large walk-In
closets, all Window treal.
ments, large family room
With Andersen Windows,
wllh adjOIning private 15'
x 18' outSide deck,
washer and paid water
bills, loveJy hardwood
floors, fireplace, separate
garage, automatic door
opener, off- street park-
Ing, lawn and snow main-
tenance, re- landscaping
deSign and concrete In
progress No pets I $850
lease and security B81-
8842 Due to faulty tape
recorder, I did not receive
your messages Please
call again

GROSSE POINTE AREA

SIMPLY
ENCHANTING!

BeautifUlly landscaped
grounds

SpacIous 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments

2 clubhouses With 2 spar-
kling pools

Excellent location near East-
land Mall and major free-
ways

GREAT MOVE-IN
INCENTIVES

Rentals from $510
Located at 1-94 and Vermer

near the Grosse POlntes
EASl"LAND VILLAGE

886-1783
A Village Green Community

MARYLAND , one bed.
room, central air, Includes
appliances, beautiful con-
dition 499-1344, after 5
pm

AVAILABLE September
1st, 1030 Wayburn, up-
per flat, 2 bedroom, park-
Ing $435 plus 1 month
security depoSit Plus ulll-
Itles 343-0153, after 11
am

876 Trombley Road Spa-
CIOUSthree bedroom up-
per, 2 baths, natural fire-
place, breakfast room,
garage, separate base-
ment, no pets $800 per
month, secunty depoSit
882-3965

NEFF near Village Two
bedroom upper flat, up-
dated kitchen With dish.
washer, screened porch,
fireplace $825 per
month 746-9215

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bIlling and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
2021 Vernier Road Two

bedroom upper, natural
fireplace, garage, sepa-
rate basemenl No pels
$550 plus secUrity 882-
3965

2 bedroom bachelor apart.
ment Furnished kitchen,
huge fireplace, garage
881-0258

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX _
Pointes/Harper Woods

WANT
ADS

Call'"
Ear'y

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LOSE
YOUR ROOMMATE
Renl one of our huge 2

bedroom apartments and
forget you have a room-
mate We offer beaullfully
landscaped grounds, 2
clubhouses and 2 spar.
kllng pools Excellent lo-
cation near Eastland Mall
and ma/or freeways
GREAT MOVE-IN INCEN.
TJVES Renlals from
$610
EASTLAND VILLAGE

886-1783
A Village Green Community

499 Neff Altracllve 2 bed.
room upper wllh sludy
and FlOrida room NeWly
refurbished and carpeted
Natural fireplace No
pets $750/ month plus
security After 6 886-
8666

GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedroom lower In 4 family
flat Appliances IOcluded
$450 per month 822-
8737, between 530 and
10 pm

MUST seel SpacIous 2 bed-
room lower, new through-
out ,; Carp~t, Levolors
Dynamite kitchen, appll.
ances, microwave Park-
Ing space Jefferson-
Wayburn $550 8B6-
1924

THIRD floor apartment In
flOe Grosse POIOte home,
furnished, effiCiency
kitchen, 2 rooms, bath,
separate enlrance Some
home priVileges $550
Includes utilities Couple
want compatible, non
smoking profeSSional
824-6464

679 NEFF, large duplex,
completely redecorated, 2
1/2 bath, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing room With fireplace,
dining room, kitchen With
all new appliances Cen-
tral air, full basement, 1
car garage No petsl
Available Immediately
$1,200 Call Jan at 824-
5454,9 to 5, B84-6904 af.
ter 5 and weekends

FARMS. 2 Bedroom upper
316 Hillcrest Call 886-
6423 or 885-0190

TROMBLEY spacIous up-
per, two bedroom, hbrary,
Flonda room, new carpet-
"'9 newly decorated

"":~rge kitchen. -$900 ~92-
4864

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths. In.
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, private parking,
basement, garage From
$425. 886-2920

1021 Wayburn, lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer, refrigerator,
stove, recently decorated,
garage, $4801 month plus
utilities SecUrity depoSit
Available October 1st
Days- 962.4790, Eve-
nings- 886-1353

WANT
ADS

700 APT5IFlATS/DUPlEX
Poinles/Horper Woods

Free Estimates

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GROSSE POinte Shores
Camage house- 7 rooms,
carpeted, curtained With
all appliances, $BOOI
month 884-8880 days,

_8842814 evenings

1066 Wayburn, neWly deco-
rated. 6 room upper flat,
refrigerator, stove, private
parking, $4751 month
Non. smokers, no pets
DepOSit requ Ired 6
month lease 886-8649

815 Beaconsfreld Two bed-
rOOm upper, appliances
Included, $425 No pels
331.3074

873 Nottingham Lower 6
rooms 882-4234

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower Modernized, off.
street parkmg Separate
basement use of washer
and dryer $450 per
month October 1st occu-
pancy Call 886-2264

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Reliable Service
Local & Long Distance

822-4400

POINTE GARDEN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• SeOlor Ciuzen DIscount
• Two Year Lease AvaIlable
• Close to Shoppmg and Bus
• Well MaIntained & Secure Buildmgs

Other apartmen~ aVaIlable In East Detr01l and Fraser
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

881.6100

RlVARD , 2 bedroom upper
flal, hardwood floors,
freshly painted and car-
peted, all appliances In-
clUded 886-6992

LOVELY Modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peled, air conditioning,
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road. $3301 month
including heat- 839-8453
or 881-3542

ST. Clair lower flat, one
block from Kercheval
shOPPing. Two bedrooms,
hVlng room, dining room,
fUlly eqUipped kitchen,
basement and garage
Freshly painted AvaIlable
early September Call
5n-0853- days or leave
message at 882-3522.

1469 Wayburn, lower 3
bedroom, carpeted, dish-
washer, refrigerator,
stove, garage $480 per
month plus utilities, se-
curtly depoSit Days 962.
4790, evenings 886-1353

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 1
bedroom apartment
Available from October
1st- May $500 month In-

,Iudes ,l)eat & air. ,Non
smoker, no pets Deposil
and references reqUIred
881-2676

PARK. very attractive large
2 bedroom lower, sepa-
rate basement and ga-
rage, $550 plus utilities
Call John Albrecht, 963-
8900 or 882-4988

GROSSE POlnle Park, one
bedroom, $4501 month
Includes all utilities Avail-
able October 1st B23-
5881.

TWO bedroom apartment,
Nottingham South of Jef-
ferson Immediate occu.
pancy, newly decorated,
appliances Included, no
pets $4251 month 824-
7115

656 MorORBIKES

657 .MOTORCYCLES

660 TUllERS

651 MOTOR HOMES

HONDA Spree, 86, besl of.
fer, B81-1329

700 APTS/FL.uS/DUPLfX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

HONDA Gold Wing, 1975
Honda 750 Chopper for
parts Extra tires mounted
and touTing case, shocks,
mlsc 886-3674

1975 Honda 750, good con.
dltlon, $350 882-2826

1975 Honda CB 400, excel.
lent condition, $600 885-
6153

1975 HONDA CB 360 T,
Special Ed,llon Beautiful
condItion $425 882.
9236

1988 Honda Elite E, pood
condition, 1 owner, :aDO
miles, With helmel $5501
best 772-1498

1984 Honda Intercepter
700CC Excellent condi-
tion $1,7001 best 882-
8564

DODGE TIOGA
197B 23 1/2 foot motor

home, sleeps 6 New
carpet, curtarns and
blinds, large refTigerator,
lot's of storage, bath and

shower, air New tlTes,
exhaust and brakes
Runs great, 52,000 miles
Much more

$10,500.1 Best.
792.7048.

LAWN trailer, 4 x B, $200
BBl-9965

WAYBURN at 15003 E Jef-
ferson BeautifUlly deco-
rated, 2 bedroom apart.
ment $3251 month 521-
1232 or 884-2257

1318 Wayburn, 2 bedroom
lower, large hVlng rooml
dining rooml kitchen, 1/2
basement, Side drive
$400 month 1 year lease,
1 1/2 month security de-
POSIt plus utilities Open
Saturday 1()" 2 331-6770,
331-3500

NOTTINGHAM. Lovely 3
bedroom upper, porches,
fireplace. garage $560
plus secuntv anel utilities

I No~pets. '884-9385'
MARYLAND- 1 bedroom

upper $350, heat in-
cluded Available ImmedI-
ately Off- street parking
Newly decorated 881-
8918

CARRIAGE House, Grosse
POinte Park, 2 bedroom,
$525 per month plus utili-
ties and secUrity depOSit
343-9053- evenings

TWO bedroom upper flat
on Lakepolnle, laundry
hookup, parking, fenced
yard $420 per month
plus utilities 881-587B

OUR
ONE BEDROOM

DEAL IS A STEAL!
SpaCIOUS 1 bedroom apart-

ments at a great pnce
Two clubhouses With 2
sparkling pools Excellent
location near Eastland
Mall and major freeways
Rentals from $510
EASTLAND VILLAGE

886-1783
A Village Green Community

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Lmens,
Color T V And More Call

• For Appointment
474-9nO

BEACONSFIELD near Jef-
ferson 6 room lower,
Beaullfully decorated and
carpeted 823-6166

NEFF Road. very spacIous
three bedroom upper 1
1/2 baths, hVlng room
With fireplace, sunporch,
formal dining room,
breakfast room separate
basement wllh lav lots of
closels, garage Lawn
maintenance, snow re-
moval ThiS speCial apart-
ment must be seenl No
pets References $8351
month plus ulllities and
security depOSit 881.
2233 or 885-7327

THREE bedroom lower flat,
refrlgeratorl stove fur
nlshed, $615/ month Call
884-1380 after 6

SOMERSET beautiful 3
bedroom upper brand
new carpeting throLlQh
out, kitchen comrletely
remodeled parking must
see I $680 881 9886 ilfter
6

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

65S CAMPERS

6S6 MOTOllBIKE5

654 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

6S3 BOAT 'ARTS AND
SERVICE

Your waterfront experts
specialiZing In Condomi-
nIum Boatwells and
Boathouses from the De
trOit River to Lake St
Clair We ofTeropportUni-
ties at Belle Maer Har.
bor, Gregory's RIver Club
and Manne City 30 to 60
foot wells are available
For informatIOn call 882
2775 or 882 0087

The PrudentI8I ~
GtOlle- POlnle
ROIlfU.,. Co

882-0087

MARINETTE 32 foot, FB
Sedan, T- 225's, genera.
tor, air $27,000 773-
3820

16' boat- 35 h P EVlnrude
motor, trailer $400 or
besl. 886-3674

CHRISCRAFT , 1970,
Seasklff. 33', twin 23O's,
$13,0001 or best 821-
4457

CRESCENT sail, 24 feet,
excellent race record With
6 HP and salls and
equipment $5,000 885-
2634

1984 Bayllner 24' Aftcabm
175 hours Like new
Very well equlped
$13,500 725.1600

1985 Wellcratt 230 Att
cabin, 260 MercrUiser
low hours, very clean:
many extras 884-7250

1975 33ft ChriS Craft
Coho Dual controls
Large brtdge, large back
deck Excellent condition
$37,500 trades conSid-
ered 725-1600

1986 22 It American Jnter-
national by TrOjan Cen.
ter console, 200 EVlnrude
VRO, Bimini, slereo, ex-
cellent condition Better
than a Whaler $13,000 1
Best 773-7548 or 776-
8888

1974 34 ft Alimand Sedan
Bridge Low hours Dual
controls Very nice
$33,500 725-1600

18' Fiberglass, 75 horse
Johnson, trailer, $1,695
Must sell 372-4908

COLUMBIA 1969 22' sail.
boat, excellent shape,
well and crate mclUded at
Harbor Island Best offer
884-1118

1988 , 27 foot Mirage lntlm-
Idater, 148 hours, twm
350 Mags, SS props, 4
ballenes, Depth, ship to
shore, pump out head,
Refrigerator, Well and
safety package Included,
$37,500 886-2616

HOVER Craft, flys 40 miles
per hour on cushion of
air over water, Ice, snow,
sand. Two person electriC
start, complete With drive
on and off trailer $7,500
778-0120

MARINE Services, haul
outs, (repairs), custom
wood & hberglass refinish
& paintmg Top quality
882-0364

HONDA Spree mo.ped
Only 1,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $450 or
best offer 886-2453

REBEL -sallboa~_17', 2
complete -sets --of saris,
rlew trailer, oUlbOaiifmo-
tor mount, $1,200 or best
offer 882-9129

1971 Tanzer 22', 6 salls In-
cluding spmaker, motor,
craddle and keel center
board BB2-9027

AMF Force 5, $700 Chrys-
ler Buccaneer, 18 foot,
best offer 884-6916

1982 Boston Whaler, 13.4
feet, 40hp Mercury, elec.
triC start, trailer, VHF, ex.
tras, excellent condition,
$4,500 881-6309

COLUMBIA 22 sailboat
sloop rigged, 3 salls,
roller reefing, full cabin
and cockpit cushions.
Long shaft Honda Best
offer. 885-8410

1988 Searay 230 weeken-
der, fully loaded, excel-
lent condtlon 884-1648
after 5

GREAT for hunters Pleas-
uremate 7- sleeper p0-
pup Stove, furnace,
$500 882-5018

1985 Viking Pop. up
Camper, 17 foot frame,
sleeps 8, $2,500 or best
offer Call 755-9108 after
6 pm or week ends

JHPS/4.WHfH

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

603 AUTOMOTIVE .
PAllrSITIIlES/ AlAIlMS

1989 GMC Jimmy, Gypsy
package, loaded Like
new $14,500 881-2247

CHRYSLER engine 22,
$275 Can hear run 82
Honzon parts, Theft
damage to Windshield
dash and column, car r~
palrabJe 371-8053 or
343-0360

SEATS for 1984 Camaro
Z28, never used, asking
$400 886-6202

RX7 Mazda, 1980 5.
speed 60,000 miles
Never driven In winter
See to appreciate $3,600
Firm 445-0346

1987 CONQUEST TSI
Turbo, excellent cond,.
lion, loaded, bra 31K
$9,000 or best n3-3317 '

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1991 8-10 Blazer, only
3,600 miles, Taheo pack-
age, stili under warranty
Loaded, two- tone grey
$15,500 After 4 pm
n3-8515

1990 TOYOTA 4 runner,
loaded, 2 door, extended
warranty, many extras
Must sell! $24,000 757-
4833,after5

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTOIlS

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and lrucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAIDr
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

CATALINA 38 Beautiful,
1982 Sloop, eqUiPped for
one design class racing
$49,500 884-8410 or
881.2680

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FORflGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JffPS/4 WHHl

BLAZER S10, 1986, low
miles, clean, must sell
778-6218

1989 GMC Suburban. 4
wheel drIVe. Loaded WIth
optional equipment
16,000 miles $19,500
firm Days- 343-8262
leave message Eve.
nlngs. 882-6444

1988 Jeep Wrangler, black
WIth gray rntenor, new
wheels, hard and soft
top, stereo cassette
speaker system, excellent
condition $8,800 773-
4204

1985 JEEP Cherokee, 4
door, most options,
88,000 miles, $5,900
882-4226

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

1982 Mazda Needs timing
chain Best offer 331-
3371

1985 BMW, 325e, silver,
loaded, 5 speed, 51,000
miles, excellent condillon,
must sell, must seel
$11,800 886-4808

NISSAN Sentra station
wagon, 1983 Air, power
sleerlng, excellent condl.
tlon $2,484 882-5661

1976 MERCEDES Benz
450 SEL black, sun. roof,
looks like new, loaded,
air, extra wide tires Only
$6,000 263-0363

1981 VW Jetta, drives
great, stereo, air, 4 door,
$1 ,500 or best offer 649-
7170, B22-3716

ACURA Integra- red, air,
cassette, power sunroof,
alarm, $10,000 8B6.
5950

1990 N,ssan 240 SX,
$12,900, must sell
16,000 miles, 36,000 mile
warranty. 885-8017

1984 MERCEDES Benz,
280 SL. red, 2 tops, Spe-
Cial Edition, 2 extra seats,
loaded, air, Wide tires,
low miles Only $24,000
263-0363

1988 Volkswagen Fox, 4
speed, air, AMIFM
stereo, $4,500 839-0430,
895-2200

1980 Mercedes 3OOD- auto-
matiC, AMIFM, power,
sun roof, $6,000 773-
2992.

1985 Honda CIVIC 1500S 1987 EXTENDED Dodge
3- door hatch back Red caravan, excellent cond"
89,000 miles $3,350 tlon, 35,000 miles
886-5891 $11,900 751-3200

BACK to school speclal- 1984 Dodge Royal SE All
1978 Honda CIVIC, 45,000 options $3,000 B85-
miles, automatic Must 0764
seel $1,400 884-2973 af. -19-8-6-F-o-r-d-V-a-n-.-Co-n-v-e-r-
ter 6 p m sian Very plush, excel.

VW Golf 1985, 3 door lent condrtlon Air cond,-
hatchback, 5 speed, air, tlonlng Power steerlngl
Alpine stereo, excellent brakes Sony stereo
condition, 30 MPG, 90,000 miles. $5,900
72,000 miles, $3000 882- 881-6428 after 6p m

0848. 1972 Chevy Van 1 ton,
1985 VOLVO 740 GLE, sll- heavy duty Motor has

verI blue Intenor, Jow ml- 60,000 Runs good
leage, loaded, excellent $1,000 343-0239
condition. 884-1109 1985 DODGE Caravan, 5

1980 Porsohe 924, low passenger, all power, au-
m/Jes, near mint, 5 tomatlc, AMIFM casselle,
speed, new tlresl brakes, $5,000 B23-3606 , after

, $5,200 firm 884-9234. __ 12....p_m _

• 1986 Audf 50000$. ra9:000 1983 FORD van, $9951
miles Extremely well < • )?est As 'is. Brown 823-

- maintained $7,350 886- _2_7_00 _

5891 1979 Dodge Maxl- Van With
1987 Toyota Conversion stick shift Runs good V-

Van 5- speed $9,000 6. Rusty $1,000 343-
881.5642 _0_23_9 _

1988 Volkswagen Fox, air, TOYOTA van LE, 1986,
stereo, excellent condl- fUlly equipped, extra
tlon, $5,250 or best offer clean, 42,000 miles
881-3912 $6,995 228-1333

1983 Alliance. Great condl- 1985 FORD Club van, XlT
tlon Many new parts package. 48,000 miles,
$1,3001 best 881-5476 $5,500 882-4237

1984 CIMMARRON, 1983 Ford E150 van Con-
loaded, 74,000, super version 53,000 miles
car, With every option Loaded Re- painted With
$3 000 263-0363 new moldings and slrlpes

, 1 year ago Very clean
MERCEDES Benz 1987, $5,500. 88Hll05

300E, taupel beige ---------
leather interior, excellent 1984 DODGE Van 150,
conditIOn Perfect malnte- seats 8, 87,000 miles
nanea history. Addrtlonal Excellent condition,
code alarm secunty sys. power brakes, air.
tern, 42,000 miles, $4,000.791-4625
$29,000 879-8154 after 1989 Plymouth Grand Voy.
5 ager LE, loaded, 22,000

1987 VOlKSWAGE N miles Call between 8- 5
GOLF, 4 door, sun. roof, 881-2741, after 6, 882-
5 speed, air, stereo, ex. 6707.
cellent condrtlon. $6,200 -1-9S-1-C-H-EVY--v-an-,-1/-2-t-o-n,
or best offer 886-5746 excellent condrtlon Very

1980 Honda Accord, runs, good running condition
good shape, needs some Great for camping, back
work, $750 822-6965 to school or work. $2,495

DATSUN 1981, 2 door 882-n54
hatchback $900 Some -19-86-G-M-C-St-a-rc-r-aft-co-n-v-e-r-
rust 885-6180. sion van, loaded Excel-

1987 AUDI, 4000 S, loaded, lent condItion I $8,500
sunroof, air, 5 speed, Please call before 4 30
stereo, custom eheels, pm- 293-8744, MISS
low miles, like new, _K_a_ra_m_. _
$8,000 773-7548

- - ----- --- .-. -. ~ ..... .-a ... __ .... _ ~ .............. ~ .. --....-..- -
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lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

800 HOUSES 'fOR SAlE~

GROSSE POinte Woods
bungalow, 2 car garage,
1214 Aline $110,000
881-6641

771 Lakeland, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, center entrance
ColOnial In prime condl'
tlon on popular Grosse
POinteCity street Mutch-
ler kitchen, family room,
double decks, hardwood
floors, security system,
Inground pool $219,500
884.3997

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5, 436
Moran Road $133,900
Best bUy In the Farmsl
Beautiful ColOnialWith ex-
tra lot George Palms
886-5800, 886.4444
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

By Owner Grosse POinte
Woods 3 Bedroom ranch,
2 baths, family room, 2
car garage, Montieth
school $175,000 885-
6515

GROSSE POinte Park, 1422
Beaconsfield 3 bedroom
colOnial, JacuzzI bath,
newer roof, furnace, and
central air $85,000 Call
for appointment at 886-
6586 No Brokers

20244 Anita, Harper
Woods, Open Sunday 1
to 4 Immaculate 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, 2 car
attached Just listed I
Century 21 MacKenZie,
779-7500

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare aH legal docu.
ments, $200 complete.
Also trusts, Wills,and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

GROSSE POinte Woods-
1960 lennon, 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, 1 1/2
baths, newer kitchen,
central air, bungalow
$107,000 884-9314, be-
tween 6 and 9 p m

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

435 COLONIAL COURT
Clean, 3 bedroom brick

bungalow, natural fire-
place, central air, finished
basement, new roof, re-
modeled kitchen, FlOrida
room For only $149,900
Call Tim Brown, Century
21 MacKenzie, 779-7500

YOU MUST SEE THIS
ONE' Custom bUilt all
brick ranch, three bed-
room, two full baths, first
floor laundry, den or
fourtl'l bedroom, full base-
ment, at4J,chedgarage on
three quarter acre In Ma-
comb Twp Must sellI
$138,900 Call Donna
Mazur 286-0300 (C.
4OCAR)

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

OPEN Sunday, 2.5 334
Fisher SpacIous English
tudor 3 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen and bath,
family room, finished
basement, neWly deco-
rated $157,500 885.
0539

GROSSE POinte Schools 3
bedroom brick home In
Harper Woods. Kitchen
appliances Included, Nat-
ural flrepalce In hVlng
room, ceramic bath,
basement, garage,
fenced In back yard Re!
Max Consultants Inc Call
Georgia 949-0909.

MARINE City, elegant 3
bedroom home, natural
fireplace With heatalator,
crystal chandellere, 2 1/2
car garage, large lot,
much more Ask for
Nancy, Century 21
Schudllch Realty, 765-
4005,463-4009

The Grosse Pointe News will be
closed Monday, September 3rd,
1990 in recognition of Labor Day,

To avoid missing the deadline at
noon on Tuesday we suggest
classified ads be placed by 5 p.m.
Friday, August 31st.

Measured and bordered ads Must be
placed by 4 p,m. Friday.

lOa HOUSES fPR sm

792-3300.

5251 BUCKINGHAM. Seller
wants an offerl Only
$26,000 Seller Will help
Withcosts

14704 CORAM- Huge family
home with 4 bedrooms,
large lot, FHA Appraisal
for $23,000 Immediate
possession Seller Will
help Withcosts

5551 AUDUBON- Stnklng
brick Bungalow This IS a
must see home' $36,000

3 Bedroom ranch With boat
house on prestigious Col-
ony Drive on North Chan-
nel Too Many features to
list Ask For Sandy An.
gers 794-9393 or 794-
9515

HARPER Woods, 19390
Eastwood SpacIous
maintenance free 3 bed-
room ranch on large
park- like setting natural
fireplace, updating
kitchen With appliances,
newer carpeting, roof, fur-
nace, hot- water heater
$93,500 839-7212

REDUCED private modern
ranch style home Only
few like It In Grosse
POinte 886-3361

HARPER Woods ranch,
Grosse Pomte schools,
move- In condition, 3
bedrooms, hVlng room,
dining room, new kitchen,
2 full baths, hardwood
floors 2 car garage pa-
tiO, redwood deck, pri-
vacy fence, new Pella
Windows! furnace! Insula-
tion $125,000 No bro-
kers pleasel Call 882-
7996

WHiniER !Harper, bnck 3
bedroom, basement, ga-
rage, $29,900 Terms
available Andary Real
Estate, 886-5670.

HARPER Woods ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, excel.
lent condition 20020
Eastwood

GROSSE POinte Woods,
745 Vernier Two bed.
rooms, one bath, central
air, excellent starter or re-
tirement home, $89,900
Open Sunday, 12- 4 pm
885-1953.

FOUR family Income Bea.
consflled south of Jeffer-
son, $149,900, total in-
come $1,600 per month
Century 21 East, 8B1-
2540

GROSSE POinte Park,
beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath Colonial With air
conditioning, family room,
newer kitchen. Contact
Jeff VonSchwarz, Ad-
Ihoch & ASSOCiates882-
5200

GROSSE POinte City, 942
Washington, 3/4 bed-
room, brick, 2 baths, cen-
tral air, large family room;-
larger 2 car garage, 2
fIreplaces, mground spnn-
kler $147,000 Open Sat-
urday and Sunday, 1 to
5 882-5369

NORTHEAST section 3
bedroom ColOnial, fire-
place, basement.
$39,900 372.5752.

DETROIT 3 bedroom brick
bungalow 1 bath Knotty
pine Flonda room Needs
paint and carpet All new
copper plumbing
$32,000 as IS 345-1719.

HUMMER AND ASSOC.
INC.

4675 HEREFORD. 4 bed.
room, brick Bungalow.
Family room, finished
basement. Much, much
morel $44,900

BOYNTON Beach, fur.
nlshed two bedroom
Condo, on Intra-coastal,
minimum 6 months 778-
9178

VILLA Boca Raton, FlOrida,
over looks lake Two bed.
room, 2 bath, pool, ten-
niS, and JacuzzI Monthly
rentals, 671-2305

BRADENTON! Sarasota 2
bedroom, 2 bath Villa
Completely furnished
Available December 1.
May 1 Minimum 3 month
rental reqUired. Non
smokers preferred Call
evenings 977-3506 or
leave a message

BOCA Raton- Luxury OCean
view Condo, 2 baths,
sleeps 5 VCR, micro-
wave $600 week 465-
3715

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HELD open Sunday 12- 3
Beaullful 5 bedroom. 4
bath cottage or year
round home on Harsen
Island All Steel seawall
At end of Old Club Pri-
vate Road on South
channel Adjacent to Old
Club Ask for Sandy An-
gers 794-9393 or 794-
9515

HARPER Woods, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 full baths, base-
ment, 2 car garage, ca-
thedral ceiling, must see
$74,900 521-n44

1319 Anita, excellent loca-
tion, walking distance to
Mason. Parcells, North
Three bedroom Bunga.
low, $99,500 881.8796,
after 600 pm

19288 EDGEFIELD, Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom brick
Colonial Excellent condl'
tIOn Open Sunday 12 to
5 886-7241

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

720 1t00MS fOil RENT

COLLEGIATE $190/ month
Includes all utilitles- full
house priVileges 839-
8353

ROOM for rent, mature
profeSSional Female,
kitchen and laundry priVI-
leges Grosse POinte
Farms $275 885-8109

PROFESSIONAL only from
out of state Week or
month. room & bath pri-
vate home 5 minutes
from Grosse POinte, Prl'
vate drive, small female
dog welcome 885-3039

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrenl Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

PUERTO Vallarta, MeXICO
3 bedroom, 2 bath
condo. pool 5 minute

_ walk, tp ~each Ja,>yary
and Easter available
531-6941

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom Avail-
able September 15th,
$275! week, Fall 343-
9053- evenings

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

800 HOUSES FOR SUE

1300 Lafayette East co-op
One bedroom, lower
floor, recently redecor.
ated, kitchen appliances
Reserved underground
parking, pool, exercise
room 24 hour doorman
Lease or lease With op-
tion to buy Available
September. $6501 month
Call 393.2633

719 R£NT 10PTION TO BUY

HARBOR Spnngs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tennis, near
golf AugustJ September
stili available 886-6922 or
885-4142

lEXINGTON. EnlOY Indian
summer, fall colors Lake
Huron beachfront home
With fireplace Private
Weeklyl weekends 824-
3497

CHARLEVOIX - Petosky,
Little Traverse Bay. Stun-
ning fall colors, very prl.
vate, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace, sunroom, dish-
washer, microwave,
sleeps 9 885-9325

LEXINGTON Cottage avail-
able thru fall Large deck
over looking deck Sleeps
6 63 miles from Grosse
POinte On Lake Huron
881-3595

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOIt RENT

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230MACKAVE

ST CLAIRSHORES
Office suitesavailable

Upperlevel
VanableSizes

ModernAffordable
InqUireon other locallons

771 6691 886-30B6
MEDICAL Harper- 8 Mile

ShareWithRadlologlsl
Stieber Realty

775.4900
20737 MACK Grosse

POinte Woods Retail
storefront 20 x 69 MIni-
mum 1 year lease
$ t 050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
8868710

GROSSE POinte, Mack
near Fisher approxI-
mately 800 square foot
bUilding Ideal for general
office Medical! Dental
8861324

OFFICE space for rent, 710
Nulle Dame, Grosse
Pomte In the Village Up
to 1,000 square feet
Generous parking space,
$1200 per month 881.
5322

STORE or Office for lease,
1,400 sq It 8 Mllel Har-
per AvailableSeptember
881-4377

OFFICE space for rent
18514 Mack, Grosse
POinteFarms 885-6060

ST, Clair Shores, 11 1/2
mile! Harper, 500 square
feet. air conditioned, par-
titioned, carpeting. 5 day
Janitor, near expressway,
Immediate occupancy,
$5001 gross Includes all
utilities and Janitor 778-
0120,881-6436

OFFICES. OFFICES

HILU VILLAGE! MACK
1-94SERVICE DRIVE

One room up to 2,350 sq ft
Nine locations

$195- $2,200/ mo
Basement, 1st & 2nd floor

Tell me your needsl

ViRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899
SMALL office 17901 East

Warren, answenng ser-
Vice optional 885.1900

OFFICE! RETAIL SPACE
available for lease In
pnme setting "On the
HIli" $1650 and up In-
cludes all utilities SUites
from 200 square feet to
1200 square feet Allow-
ance for tenant Improve-
ments
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
885-2000

ST. CIM Shores office
sUite 300 square feet 9
Milel Jefferson Contact
Don Mott, 773-5288 dur-
Ing bUSinesshours

TWO Room SUite, Jeffer.
son & 9 Mile, Modern
With adequate parking
and utilities prOVided
$350 771.3440

HARPER Woods, 20394
Harper. 2 rOOmsplus reo
ceptlon and storage
$475 per month Includes
UtilitieS 684-7575

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
OppositeEastland Mall

776-5440
MODIFICATIONS OF CON-

STRUCTION- walls,
doors, ceilings, cosmetic
change 885-1767,9.5

EASY access to 1-94,19070
E 10 Mile, 1634 square
feet general office 882-
1400

SIGNATURE BUILDING
1 executive office, 14' x 18'

With secretanal services
n4-3333.

MEDICAL sUite KELLY/10
Mile 3100 sq It, 8 exam
rooms, 4 consultatiOn
rooms, many extras 774-
3333

SINGLE paneled office, 155
square feet, $180 per
month utilities Included,
10 Mile! Jefferson area
774-8180

420 Square feet In small
profeSSional bUilding m
RoseVille, Gratiot and 12
mile area Separate en-
trance, lighted, paved
parking Call m-0202

CRACKERJAXI
TOPSIDERS

4,400 SQ. FT.
Plus rear parking for lease

(Eight months wasted
With two serious pros-
pects!) Prefer established
retailer, not restauranU
bar

711 GAItAGES!STORAGE
FOIt IIENT

709 TOW~HOUSfS!CONDOS
FOIt IIENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIIE

Very nice sUite of
comfortable and can
venlent offices In Har
per Woods 1 600
square feet near 1 94
and Vernier Easy on/
off X-Way SpeCial
features Include Con
venlent parking en
trance waiting area
speCial luncheonl
snack area With com
plete kitchen faCilities
Completely redecor.
ated and carpeted
With new everything
throughout Super
neighbors ComeVISit

881-1000 886.1763

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

GOOD
LOCATIONI

716 OFFICESI COMMERCIAL
FOR ItENT

HARPER Woods 2039D
Harper small office Ideal
for Rep $t25 Includes
utilities 8B47575

OFFICE space at 15324
Mack We will pay yOur
moving costs Al1raclvel,
decorated Startsal S 175
per month 8842257 0
885-4445

WOODBRIDGE condo, two
bedroom upper, carpOrt
$675/ month 343-9053-
evenings

TWO car attached garage
condo on St Clair Shores
Golf Course, 2 bedrooms
1 1/2 baths, central air'
appliances, carpeting'
296.1208

ST Clair Shores, RM;;;
Terrace 9 & Jefferson 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, P~I
clubhOuse $725 979:
1965

ONE bedroom condo, neWly
decorated, POOl, $425/
month 12 & Hayes 779-
8606

LAKEFRONT Condo With
glass and screened bal.
cony With view of lake St
Clair Boatwell, clUbhouse
With pool, tennis courts
2,400 square feet of liVing
space Tappan of ERA
884-6200 '

WANT to rent Your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15. 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no children
no pets, non smokers'
References Please call,
884-6779

GROSSE POinte garages
for rent, clean and se-
cure Beaconsfield or
Maryland 886-2920

COMMERCIAL Space at
15001-5 E Jefferson We
will pay \'our moving
costs Ideal for beauty
parlor, real estate office
travel agency, barber
shop, cliniC. and execu-
tive sales BeautifUllydec-
orated 200- 3000 square
feet available Will diVide
Competitive rates 884
2257 or 885-4445

FURNISHED room In lovely
Grosse POinte Park
home Kitchen and laun-
dry priVileges $250
month 822.7626

WANTED. female profes-
Sional roommate to share
spacIous 3 bedroom flat,
Detroit area, With Single
mother Rent $225!
month plus 1/2 utlllties
885-2092 or 884-3353

FEMALE to share house In
Grosse POinte Woods,
$265 Call 882-9868

ROOMMATE wanted, pn-
vate house, references
Leave message 884.
6950

ROOMMATE for spacIous
well kept home on Three
Mile Nice neighborhood
Steady Income, non
smoker, 18- 30 years
885-0028

FEMALE looking for same
to share upper flat
Please call, 568-2100,
days, ask for Linda After
5 30 881-4554

HOUSEMATE for Park
home $275 plus 1!2 utili-
ties Call Tom, 331-3371

MISSIONARY, clean non
smoker or dnnker wants
room to rent by Septem-
ber 15th Call collect
MISSionary Guy Aubrey,
616-530-0685 GPN grad-
uate

705 HOUSES FOil IIENT
~ointe5!H't,er Woods

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR ItENT

706 HOUSES rot IlfNT
Delroit!Wlyne C.unty

ANITA. two bedroom bun-
galow wllh fireplace $750
month 881.4200 John-
slone & Johnstone

PARK. 2 bedroom Ranch
Completely furnished
central air security sys
tern modern kitchen Full
bath In basement 6
month lease Tappan of
Era 884.6200

CHARMING 2 bedroom
bungalow freshly
painted hardwood floors
appliances and parking
1417 Lakepolnte 822-
7735 $5401 month

CLEAN 3 bedroom ranch
Appliances Including
washerl dryer 1 1/2 car
NO PETS, secunly de-
POSit- lease $800 886.
4049 or 748-3090

THREE bedroom bungalow
3 baths new kitchen
$850 month 1430 Holly
wood 884-6456

CLEAN two bedroom
Condo In 9 Mile and Jef
ferson area, $6401 month
777-4144- days, Week
ends and after 6- 263-
3908

RIVIERA 9 and Jefferson 2
bedroom, 2 bath, appli-
ances. lake View, air
pool, clubhouse. security
$750 881-6912

LAKESHORE Village, Gary
Lane end unil on court-
yard $600 a month.
lease. first, last plus secu.
rlty OctOber 1st
occupancy 228-1333

ST. Clair Shores Condo
Jefferson Two bedroom,
heat Included, pool No
pets $575 778.9178

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S.I Macomb County

701 HOUSES WANTED TD RENT

SMALL one or two bed-
room home With stove
and refngerator Between
Cadieux and Morass, De-
troit Side $300 to $350
B84-5737

WANT to rent your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15. 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinteres-
Idents With no pets. no
children, non smokers
References Please call,
884-6779

FORMER Grosse POinte
reSidents looking for
home to rent In Scotts-
dale Anzona area for the
months of February &
March Please call 1-517-
547-7203

DELUXE furrnshed apart.
ment, condo or house
needed for symphony
conductor Long term
temporary (6 months mln
Imum) No children, no
pets FleXible fall starting
date Call Higby Maxon
Maryland- 886-3400

WARREN, 9 Mile and Van
Dyke, 2 bedroom home
$475 a monlh 756-3701

Remodeled 2 bedroom
brick, 1 bath, 1 1/2 car
garage, newly carpeted
$450 month plus 1 1/2
months security 1.941
Cadieux Must have refer-
ences 881-8778after 6

11131 NOTTINGHAM, near
Morang, 2 bedroom du
plex, $425 plus security,
371-6438 or 832-7570

TWO bedroom, clean peo-
ple only, nice area, $3751
month 881-3571

FAIRCREST, off Hayes and
Seven Mile 3 bedroom
basement, garage Will
sell or rent $12,000 sell.
Ing price, $400 rent Call
Lavon, 773-2035

CADIEUX! Morang- 3 bed-
room bungalow No pets
$525 882-6608

UNIVERSITY off Mack, 3
bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, garage $550 La-
Von's Property Manage-
ment 773-2035

TWO bedroom Colomal in

Eagle POinte SUbdiVISion
adjacerlt to pnvate Lake-
Iron\ park Wonder1ul lo-
cation Avalfable mld-
September $900 per
month 881-7650

EXECUTIVE three bed-
room, 2 baths, attached
garage, appliances, 778-
1391

lAKEFRONT. rent or lease,
three bedrooms, fire-
place, boat hOiSt, avail-
able September 1st
$1,200 per month 293-
353B

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

702 A~TSIFLATS!OU~LfX
~.C.S!MI~omb C.unty

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

702 APTS/FLATS/OU~LEX
S.C.S! Macomb COllnty

ST CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 89 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed

room apartments Newer
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds Ceiling
fans On busllne $450
Includes heat

Open Monday Friday 9 5
Saturday 10 3

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

Call and inqUIre about our
FAX MACHINE When

time ISshort and our lines
are busy, you can Simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information

705 HOUSES fOIt !tENT
'ointes!Hlrpet Wlods

TWO bedroom Duplex new
appliances new carpet-
ttng one bath basemenl
and central air. $640
771-4842

lAKEBREEZES Apart-
ments Shook off Jeffer-
son Large one bedroom
walk-In closets all appli-
ances Heat. water In-
cluded $425 month 465-
3386

GROSSE POinte Woods
Cape Cod, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, dining room, fire-
place, central air, 2 car
garage Close to schools
and transportation $950
per month plus secunty
886-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods. 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
Cape Cod Center fire-
place Large garage
$850 778-0890

LARGE two bedroom boat
house for rent, two Indoor
boat wells, Ashland
Canal Bob, 331 1358

ANITA east of Mack Three
bedroom bungalow, dm-
mg and Flonda rooms,
fireplace basement, $725
plus utilities, available
Immediately 881-4668 af-
ter 6 pm

LINCOLN ROAD- 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath ColOnial
With large family room
Immediateoccupancy No
pets please I $1.500
month With secunty de
POSit884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Woods 2
bedroom bungalow, natu-
ral fireplace, formal din-
Ing room wllh bay win-
dow, screened porch and
finished recreation room
Close to schools and
publiC transportation
$700 month plus security
886-6400

WOODS large 3 bedroom,
new paint and carpet, 2
car garage Very clean,
$900 plus utilities, no
pets 881-9687

IMMACULATE and charm.
Ing 3 bedroom Ranch on
Kenmore Grosse POinte
Schools, air $850 per
month 886-0281, 882-
6248

LARGE two bedroom boat
house lor rent, \vIo Indoor
boat wells. Ashland
Canal Bob, 331-1358

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Fnday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

702 A~TS!FLAT5!DU~UX
S.C.S/Mlcomlt C.unty

701 APTS 'HATS/OUPl(X
OctrOI!, Wayne County

702 APTS/FLAT5/0U~LEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

GROSSE POinte area-
freshly decorated, upper
3 bedroom apartment
Mlnl- blinds, carpet.
stove, refrigerator Sepa.
rate basement, newer fur-
nace and garage $400/
month security 886-2689

TWO bedroom upper flat
References needed 881-
2120

HAVERHILU East Warren
Ave 1 bedroom upper
flat, $285 Two bedroom
lower $275 886-3314

MOROSS. large 1 bed
room 1/2 Duplex Near
St John Appliances
$475 plus utilities 822
0755

ST John area cozy upper
$330 plus security no
pets 886-1776

RIVIERA TERRACE
Best locatIOn m corn
plex End umt w/lake
views 2 brs, 2 baths
Appliances, central
air, heatmg, pool &
clubhouse, secunty all
meld $750,rnonth

The Prudent181 •
Grosse POinte

Re-II Eslate Co

882-0087

GROSSEPOINTE NEWS
882.6900

ADULT 1 Senior Community
- One and two bedroom
apartments OUlet, rural
setting, transportation
etc Shown by appoint-
ment, Woodland of Rich-
mond.727-4115

WARREN
Hooverl 10 Mile lovely one

bedroom apanment ca
ble vertical blmds $4351
month Includes heat

756-6080 559-7220
ONE bedroom apartment

Harperl 8 Mile Carpeted
heated, no pets 777
3342

HARPER 9 mile Clean 1
bedroom $450 Includes
Ulilities and appliances
Andary- 886-5670

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attraclive 1 and 2
bedroom apartments
Many features including
security system, ceiling
fan central air Low move
In

773.3444 559-7220
RIVIERA TERRACE

9 Mile/ Jefferson, 1 bed-
room upper. excellent
condition All appliances.
air, water, sWimmingpool
$6001 month plus deposil
Immediate occupancy
Days- 772-8040 or Eve-
nings- 884-1118

NINE & Harper 1 bedroom
upper, new deco, heat &
appliances Included
$475 882-7729

SPACIOUS apartment with
a lake view 2200 square
feet, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths Laundry room
washerl dryer Included
large liVing room. lire-
place wet bar Huge
kitchen, all appliances/
eatlngarea Ideal for mul-
tiple professional adults
Private entrance Unique
complex In Jeffersonl 13
1/2 mile area Balcony
$800 plus security de-
POSit No pets, please
884-8723

I
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WANT
ADS

120 IU51NESS
Ol'ftOIlTUNITIES

117 ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

800 HO/JSES fOil SALE

lIS OUT OF STATE PROPUTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

BAYSHORE Pmes, Engle-
wood Flonda, 440 foot
frontage X 128 footage
subdiVided Into 2 IDts With
preliminary plot for 4 lots
In developed area close
to bay, shopping and
town $75,000 for pack-
age Call 881.2327

103 CONDOS 1 APTS /flATS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

OWN your own bUSiness for
under $20 000 Call Gall
Gore, Century 21 East In
the Village 881-7100

OIL Well production partner
needed for 011 well In Ap-
palachia Excellent return
on well secured modest
Investment 884-7426

Grosse POinte Park Grocery
Store Great family mar-
ket, beer and wine h-
cense All eqUipment In-
cluded $30,000 full price
Call Jim Saros

Eight Mile vacant lot Com-
merCial lot opportUnity,
perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc Reduced
$89,900

Call Jim Saros ~903O

DRYCLEANING Plant and
bUlldmg for sale East
Jefferson near Alter 823-
2700

AMERICAN Speedy Print-
Ing Center, fUlly
equipped Presently
clDsed due tD owner's
persDnal problems Excel-
lent opportUnity for nght
person Terms negotIable
to responSible purchaser
Cal! 842-8040

PARTY stDre N E MIChI-
gan, Hubbard Lake
Beer Wine, liquor, real
estate, equIpment
$85,000 Linda ScofIeld,
Coldwell Banker,
Schweitzer Real Estate,

~ 886-5800

ICE Cream Parlor and JUice
bar, good family bUSI-
ness, $16,000 885-9195

S 11 LOTS FOR SALE

806 FLORIDA PIIOPEItTY

101 LAKE/IIIVEII HOMES

113 NORTHEIlN MtCHIGAN
HOMES

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

ROCHESTER MINI ESTATE

107 INVESTMENT I'1l0l'EIITY

4. BELLEMEIDE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial, finished
basement, outstandmg location, bUilt
1977 3600 square feet
Call 886.1329For Appointment.

BY OWNER $625,000

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI

803 CONDOS; AftTS !FLATS

CANAL lot waterfront, PDrt
Charlotte, water, electncty
and phone $15,000 881-
5226

PALM Beach area double
mobile home, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths Pnced to
sell, $20000 882-6091

BUtLDER pays cash tDr
resldentlal IDts outSide of
DetrOit $10000 limIt
983-0965.

GROSSE Pomte MOVing
Company RegUlar trrps
north Partial loads wel.
come 822-4400

t"i
y

, '.c:
~ ~~

"iIIr' .tJ!. 4-",-~.~1. 'J'!' :I'

1900 BUELL COURT
ROCHESTER, MI

5 25 acres In beautiful Oakland Township offers
prrvacy In thiS four bedroom ranch With three full
and two half baths A gourmet kitchen and walk-
out lower level are perfect for entertaining. The
library IS the ultimate retreat, three car garage

$349,900
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

(313) 651-3500

HARRISON CANAL
Truly exceptional 3 bed-

room, great room conlem
porary ranch 2 1/2 baths,
beautiful kitchen, boa-
!well, hOist Looks down
canal Mmutes to Lake St
Clair Prrced slashed
Looking for offer BUill In
1985 Pnme area

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID

778-8too 463-7513 eves

LAKE ST CLAIR
Beautiful 2,900 square foot

St Clair Shores beauty
Exceptional Lake view 3-
4 bedrooms, family room,
Flonda room, 2 1/2 baths
Much, much more En-
closed boat house, hOist
Mint condltlDn

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100 463-7513 eves
WATERFRONT LUXURY

Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other special amenities
Near LexlngtDn
$399,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884.5700

St. Clair Shores
22746 WDrthlngton Ct

2 bedroom brick, approxI-
mately 1,200 sq ft With
basement on 80 ft lot For
more InformatIOn call

Joyce Zoppi
Remax Lakeview.

773-8883.

rrF=============::BEST BUY ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
2,400' of liVing area on one floor - profes-
Sionally decoraled, very luxuriOus. marble
foyer. off-while carpet 3 plus 2 1/2, loads
of storage BOAT WELL manna, pool, club-
house and much more Reduced $30,000
Priced In Ihe $230 OOO's

Carol Allen
268-7800 K.A. ASSOCIATES731-3960

803 CONDOS I APTS/FlATS

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

106 flORIDA I'1I0l'EIITY

CENTURY 21, AVID
778.8100

VERO BEA.CH, Flonda In

the presllgDLls Moonr'lgs
SpacIous condominium,
1,900 square feet For
sale by owner Excellent
value at $175,000 Two
bedrooms, 2 baths, hVlng
room, dining room, Flor.
Ida room, kitchen, laun-
dry room, screened
porch Lovely view. ReSI-
dent manager, tenniS,
pool Please call 884-
6779

GROSSE POinte, 15910 Jef-
ferson newer Town
Home Three bedroom, 2
112 bath, 2 car allached
garage One unit has fin-
Ished basement, grounds
are being spruced up
Will sell as Duplex or as
two separate Condos
From $127,500 Michigan
Really Company, 775-
5757

132 WINDWOOD POINTE, PARK. four family InCDme,
reduced to sell, 2 bed- south of Jefferson
room, 2 bath, large Monthly Income $t,600
kitchen, irving- dmlng Century 21 East 881
room, library, full base- 2540
ment, allached garage --------~
Finest appointments and
upgrading 884-1020 or
nS-3744

STILlMEADOW CONDO
35703 Stlltmeadow Lane

PRICE REDUCED
A park. like seltlng on 15

Mile Road, Just west of I.
94 Two bedroom Ranch
With allached garage,
bath and a half Private
patiO, neutral decor Many
extra features A MUST
SEEI OWNER ANXJOUSI

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

88~.5700
LAKEFRONT CONDO

Two bedroom townhouse on
Lake St Clair, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, base-
ment, attached garage
Deck, bedroom balcony
overlook Lake Lovely de-
cor Priced to sell Won't
last

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100 463-7513 eves
LUXURY

CONDOMINIUMS
ElEGANT 2 bedroom With

lovely view of Lake St
Clair Natural fireplace
and attached garage

6TH floor Unit overlooking
the St Clair Shores Golf
Course Secure and Ideal
hVlng

New models open St Clair
Place condominiums from
$108,900 Hamson Town-
ship across from the lake
Penthouse, ranch and
townhouse

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
32 S. Duval

Grosse Pointe Shores

103 CONDOS! APTS/flATS

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

GREAT LOCATION
1976 Custom Colonial - four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, first floor laundry, country
kItchen With new Armstrong Solarran floor,
large family room With fireplace, cozy den,
large master sUite Pnce Includes carpeling

allowance Evenmgs & Weekends
726 Middlesex 823-2498

1908 Stanhope
Grosse Pointe WOOds

Well maintained three bedroom brick bungalow.
Fourteen hundred square feet, two and one half
baths, two and one half car garage, central air,
updated kitchen and bath, finished basement,
Florida room, natural fireplace, appliances,
extras. Immediate occupancy! Asking $113.000.
(Brokers: hstmg promised).

885-0908

Charmmg 4 bed! aDm, 3 bath Cape Cod In chOIce
Shores locatlOn on qUlet cuI de sac Just oIT Lake
"hore DrI\ e Features ma"ter bedroom, private
bath on 1"t floor FamIly room, den/office, newly
remodeled kltchC'n Seller motivated Price reduced
to $375.000 Call Frank McHugh at B84 0600

OPEN Sunday 1 to 5
Charming 2 bedroom
Lakeshore Village Condo
23230 Marter NeWly re-
decorated Prist me condi-
tion Hardwood 1I00rs, fin-
Ished basement central
air all appliances Great
IDcatlon Asking $64 500
MUSI seel 772-2659, eve-
nings or 225.8428,
days (Listing Promised)

CONDOMINIUM for sale by
owner Aflordable clean
newly decorated appli-
ances, carport, balcony
second level pool, club-
hDuse 12 & Hayes
$45 000 Call 779-8606

LAKESHORE Village
Condo 2 bedrooms, cen-
tral air kitchen apph-
ances washer, dryer
NeWly decorated' 23408
Edsel Ford Court 4th Unit
from Lakeshore Dnve
772-0730

OPEN Sunday, September
2 1 5 pm 707 Elba
Court SI Clair Shores,
corner of Gorden and
Elba North Df 11 nlile
West Df JefferSDn
Unique 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1st floor attached
garage Many exlras

'
4

year::. old By Dwner
$85,000 774-4194

REDUCED beautiful se.
cluded condo, for sale by
owner close to lake, 2
bedroDm, 2 bath, at-
tached garage, fireplace,
library 886-3361

ONE bedroom apartment
first floor, carpeted, tiled
full balh, all appliances,
laundry faclhtles avail.
able Excellent fDr retired
or working person 17161
Denver $$t5,OOO terms
881-1196

ST. Clair Shores. large one
bedroom wllh carport,
appliances, carpeting,
vertical blinds, excellent
condltlDn Babcock Realty
Company, 777-3310

ONE flDor ranch condDml-
nlum, 11 Mile! Jefferson
area 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances Deluxe
Intenor 881-1286.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Georgeous 2 bedroom

townhouse, beautiful ne-
tural decor With newer
carpeting Kitchen bUilt-
InS, basement, patiO, 2
carports, pool, clubhouse
security guard Best price
In complex, $89,900

EASTLAND
Sharp 2 bedroom unit, bal-

cony off bedroom, all ap-
pliances, pnvate base-
ment, move-In condition
Only $39,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

- I

tOO HOUSES fOR SALE

801 COMMEIICIAL IIUILDINGS

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

WARREN. Single family
rental unit for sale
$t3,000 No Land Con-
tract 756-370t

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

10 000 square foot commer.
clal storage faCIlity, con.
venlently located on Lillie
Mack at Harper

40 000 square foot office!
warehouse, conveniently
localed at 9 Mile & 1-94

WARREN
4200 sq It free standing

profeSSional building on
Van Dyke at 12 Mile Rd
great parking and conven
lent to Tech Center

J.E. DEWALD & ASSOC.

774.4666
8 Stall garage for sale

160x tooft East Jeffer-
son near Alter 823-2700

COMMERCIAL bUilding-
15310 Mack 1,000
sqaure foot of office,
2,OQO..warehouse Park-
Ing In the rear Land con-
tract terms avallble 881.
1678

15100 Mack We Will pay
you moving costs HIS-
tOriC Bank BUilding
Beautifully decorated
3500 sq ft 2tOO Square
Feet undiVided on first
floor Zoned- all bUSiness
$120,000 (or lease) 884-
2257 or 885-4445

GROSSE POINTE Woods,
2002 Vernier near Mack
2 family Income, 5/4
Price reduced Open Sat-
urday and Sunday, 1- 4
SpaclDus Income, fire-
place, recent furnace, 2
1/2 car garage, W H
Briggs Co 884.2270

GROSSE POinte area on
Outer Drille Fantaslc 2
family bnck Income
Sharp curb appeal Fin.
Ished basement, deck, 2
car garage This can also
be a Single home Live In
one and let the other
make the payment Call
Adell, Coldwell Banker,
Schweizer 886-5800

ST Clair Shores- Lakeshore
Village 2 bedroom Town-
house, finished base.
ment, central air, newly
decorated CIDse to shop-
ping, transportatlDn, pool,
club house Excellent
area $59,900 m-5963

OPEN House, Sunday, 1- 5
Three bedroom base.
ment, end Unit, red car-
pet $69,900 791.9500

Phone:
882-9142

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Complete Home Inspections Inc:
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate wntten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

543 CANTERBURY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Custom bUilt executive home, 3,500 square feet, two
story marble foyer, four large bedrooms, three full and
two half baths. Paneled family room wllh fireplace and
wet bar, hbrary, formal dining room, first floor laundry
Central af(, aulomatlc sprinklmg system, large patio
dee!<, finished basement, award.winnmg landscapmg
$349,000 BY OWNER

BY APPOINTMENT 885.7998

RANCH In Harper Woods
on cul-de-sac 3 bed-
room, 2 ceramic tile
baths Mutschler kitchen
With bUilt-In stove and
ovens Refngerator to
match Central air plus
air punfler Washer and
dryer Grosse POinte
school dlstnct $92,000
884-3947, for appoint-
ment

HARPER WOODS
SpraWling brick ranch Dn

park hke lot 3 bedrooms,
2 {u,1Ibaths, Huge family
rooSTh J~ ne-tu~~ljrlr~plapes,
formlll dining room, 2 car
attached garage A lot pf
home for the money! -

ST CLAIR SHORES
Charming Colomal In deslr.

able area Beautiful hard.
wood and leaded glass
throughout 3 bedroom,
family room, full base-
ment, 2 car garage
Priced to sell I $79,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

-
532 COUEIITR¥

PRIME WOODS LOCATION NEAR LAKE.
Custom 1988 light brick Colonial, 3800
square feet on a quiet cuI-de-sac. Carved
natural wood front door. Marble foyer with
circular stair case and chandelier. High
ceilings throughout, four bedrooms with two
large master suites, one up and one down With

walk m closets. Three full and two haIf baths,
huge family room with built in wet bar,
fireplace. two slidmg glass doors to bnck lock
patio. Professionally landscaped yard. Formal
hving room with gas fireplace. large formal
dming room, both with crown moldings.
ceramic tile kitchen with built-lOS, Sub-Zero
and eatmg area. Ftrst floor laundry, security
system, Anderson Windows and doors,
custom wmdow treatments. In ground
sprinklers. two furnaces and two air
condItioners, two car attached garage.

BY OWNER '
$438,000 886.2616 or 1-550.2823 I.

Grosse POinte
Rell Estate Co
882.0087

too HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

EASTBORNE, HARPER
WOODS Lg refurbIshed
bungalow w/GP schools 4
bed Walk to 8t John's
$89.000
ROSCOMMON, HARPER
WOODS Charmmg 3 bed
bnck bungalow w/neutral
decor, huge kit, Fla nn
and fin bsmt $75,500
EDMUNTON, SCS Spa
CIOUS, cozy & well mam-
tamed 4 bed Col w/cor
ner patio $151,900
CEDAR, 8eS Sharp 2 bed
ranch w/custom kIt, up-
dated bath, new furnace &
wmdows Lovely landscap-
mg $68,900 ~
ThePrudential...,

VERY mce 3 bedroom brick
ranch that would make a
super starter. 18t floor
laundry, family room and
2 car garage $69,900

Cute 2 bedroom ranch With
nayural fireplace
$55,900

1560 OXFORD Rd - Beautl. VIOLATIONS - CITY CER
ful 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath TIFICATION STRUC-
English Tudor, recent 1m- TUAAU COSMETIC RE.
provements Include new PAIRS 885-1767,9- 5
roof, furnace and 2 1/2 20860 HOLLYWOOD
car garage Large pan. One plus bedrooms Grosse
eled family room, break. POinte Schools Com.
fast room off kitchen and pletely remodeled InSide
central air conditioning and out $37,500
unit In attic Price to sell 1.364-3622
at $197,500 Call 882- SELLING OR BUYING?
9217 for an appointment Please contact George laf-

467 McKinley. rale at 777-4940 Cold-
For Sale by Owner well Banker Schweitzer

$115,000. "Free Home Appraisal"
3 bedroom, t 1/2 bath Col<r STERLING Heights by

mal With family room and owner 14 Mile & Schoen-
2 car garage Best deal In herr, 3 or 4 bedroom
the Farms Getting mar- bnck ranch With central
ned and have to move air, 6 panel doors and
Call 885-7768 every extra Oak kitchen,

EXECUTIVE type home finished basement, 18 X
Brick coloma I Beautiful 22 foot Pella sunroom
foyer Circular stair case, With cedar hot tub, pn-
4 bedrooms 2 1!2 baths, vate treed yard, qUiet
formal hVlng room, formal s t re et Mus t see
dining room, kitchen, $123,900 Call 264-8054
family room, screened In after 6 p m
terrace first floor laundry, ---------
2 car garage Gas heat Grosse Pte. Woods
Air conditioning By ap- 680 Peartree Lane
pOlntment only 886-7170 2 bedroom, t,764 sq ft

DESIRABLE 3 bedroom bnck ranch Wllh finished
custom bnck home on basement, attatched ga-
Lllllestone In Harper rage Custom With lovely
Woods LIVing room wllh extenor $199,000
fireplace, dining room, Call Joyce Zoppl
new kitchen WIth bullt- Remax LakeView.
Ins, 2 car garage, central 773.8883
air and more 881-7991 Charming three bedroom

GROSSE POinte Woods! Bungalow next to Grosse
Custom bUilt In 1962, POinte Updated kitchen,
2380 square feet, wet formal dining room, cen-
plaster, marble Sills, 3 tral air, and secunty sys-
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 2 tem, finished basement
family rooms, 2 1/2 car With wet bar, Natural fire-
garage Move In condl- place Call Bob Kitchen at
tlonl Easy terms Re- 885-2000 for details
duced to $179,000 By
owner 884-4329, 463-
7602

Charming 3 bedroom colo-
ma), recently updated With
fireplace, modem kitchen,
1st floor, laundry, base-
ment and dining room.

I $78r~" yllmf Grnrl I'

Lovely bnck ranch With
basement, 2 car garage,
central aTr, alarm system,
all brick area

$178,000.

too HOUSES fOR SALE

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pomle

Real ESlal. Co
882.0087

.886-4770 ~~p~e;;
Upon

19830 Mack Avenue CompletIon

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

5539 CadIeux .. $35.000

4811 Harvard $49,900

12272 Rlad ....... $37.000

22578 Raven . $58.000

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

FRESHLY DECORATED •
painted and updated thru-
out. 3 bedroom Colonial
Nicely landscaped yard
and finished basement
ERA Home Protection
Plan

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

glmbll'l
-AmericanSocietyofHomeInspectors
-NationalA$$Otlallon01 HomeInspectors

Tn.~n12'n"" -MichiganBUII~el$Lltense '079686
VJ.'1"'~J:A."b. -LIcensed -Bonded -Insured

GREAT FLOOR PLAN. 3
bedrooms, hVlng room
with natural fireplace &
large bay Window, den,
spacIous FlOrida room
much more Immediate
occupancy available

American Tudor,
915 Hampton

Three bedrooms, two
full baths and lavatory,
recreation room and
bar, sunny den. Master
bedroom, dreSSing
room

Irish Tudor
117 Moran

Four bedrooms, two full
baths and lavatory.
New decor and kitchen

$269,900.

HENDRICKS &
ASSOCIATES INC.

884.0840

NICE HOME WITH APART-
MENT UPSTAIRS Sepa-
rate furnlces Nicest area
of DetrOit Close to
schools & transportation

Call Tappan of ERA- 884-
6200

IMMACULATE three bed-
room ColOnial In Macomb
Twp Three full baths,
central air, finished base-
ment, first floor laundry,
attached garage and
much morel Owner motI-
vated, make offerl
$129,900 Call Donna
Mazur 286-0300 (C-
24MEA)

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

• LOTS OF HOUSEl 3 bed-
room brick bungalow
Many extras alarm sys.
tem, ceiling fan, Window
treatments, ERA Home
Protection Plan

.~~~~~~lult;o1t~,tc.
OPEN SUNDAY

American Colonial
1606 Blalrmoor Ct.,
Three bedrooms, two
full baths and lavatory,
family room with natu-
ral fireplace, newer
kitchen, central air.

$194,900 •. ,(]
'BY APPOINTMEHT

911 BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colonial built in 1963
features four bedrooms. two and one half baths,
two fireplaces, and two car garage LIving
room, dmmg room, panelled famIly room Wlth
doorwall, large kitchen with built-ins, full base-
ment with recreatIOn room Central aIr,
inground spnnkler system, spacious fenced side
and back yard with brick patio. Call for details.

Reduced to $297,500
COMERICA BANK.DETROIT

(313) 222-6219

Be Kind-Adopt A Pet
e'1'1'1'1"'1"'1'1"'1¥e

........ t t t at s.neo •••. m.-_
I
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913 C(MENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

IRllTO
CONSTRUCTION

, All Types of Cement Work
, Basement Waterproollng
• AdditIOns

aUAUTY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

920 CHIMlm REP~IRS

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens m-
stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned.
Gas trues re-Ilned

Cleamng
Certified, Insured

771-7678

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

CHIMNJ:Y
CLEANING

Caps-Scr~ns
Installed

Ammal RelU\llal
Stale LtCe~d

5154

GARReTTe
CONSTRUCTION

779.9450

SIDIMJ, WIMJONS & DOPJ.fEP$
KfTCffN AOOrr~, ErG

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

924 DECORATING SERVICE

Keep birds and
squirrels ou:....~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

mstalled

~~
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

SAFE FLUE
~~","iE:Y,81!iRf1l6Ql

"';.J ~~

• Chimney Cleam~n
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Anrmal Removar
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882-6900

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885.2097

TUTS Blind Ambition Verti-
cal & Honzontal Blinds
East. 824-9603 or West
541.5400

" <

882-3222

Rochester
652-2255

911 CEMENT WORK

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS, DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS, DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WA TERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Driveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-polntll'lg, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brtckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dflve, floors,

patios
• Old garages raised and

renewed
• New garage doors and

reframlng
• New garages built
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771.
VITO'S

Cement & Contractors
Porches, Driveways

Patios & Steps
FREE ESTIMATES

527-8935, AFTERNOONS

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofll'lg

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
POinting, driveways, Pa-
tios, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
,Blook, bnck. Stone & Tile

GluHahQiiHU IUIlI..J(J <:"f'I •.H..J~

LICENSED, INSURED
A1 WORK
296-3882

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire 'Building
& Renovation Inc.

~

BUILDING CO.
Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING

Call us for
all your remodeling needs!

917 CEIUNG REPAIRS

91. CEMENT WORK

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIve, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODElERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Ceilings
• Painting
BILL 778.0932
PLASTERING, drywall and

ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen
tlno, afternoons 795.8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repatr Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Estl
males 25 years expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenor/ Extenor Free
mspectlon check over
can save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home MamIe-
nance 882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

~~\

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Exterror
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tIOnal Rooms, Llbrarres,
FInish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving lhe Grosse
POInLearea since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRSTI

881-9385

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMODElERS ..

Peter Leto

'14 CARPENTRY

DAVID
BROWN

(ASSOCIated RenO\allons)

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

For All Your Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decorating needs

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

91;2 llUllOINGllIEMOOHlNG

CARPENTER. rough finish,
basemenl Improvements
European trained 15
years experrence 839-
8501

WOODWORKING and car
pentry by Ted Klingler
Quality furniture,
cabinetry and trrm de
Signs Superb craf1sman-
ship 345 9721

ANYTHING In carpentry'
Small and large Jobs 32
years experience LI-
censed 527-6656

CARPENTRY- Windows
doors finish. rough
Roofs and repairs Baths/
Kitchens Porches
Decks Mike- 775-1303

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Wmdows. Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

CUSTOM Home repairs,
rotton Window cords and
Sills fence, garage, and
porch repair 773-0798

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/CommercIal

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also prOVide
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566.0777

of Services,

839-4849

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

SHORES REMODELING
All phases of remodeling:

kitchens, bath, additions,
porches, decks, skylights,
windows doors, custom
molding' work, aluminum
tnm, Siding, gutters and so
much more. All work
done by my son and I-

886-6387
30 Years fX(Jertence • LIcensed-Insured

20870 Mack Avenue
Crosse Pointe Woods

912 IUILDING/ REMODELING

MICHAEL R KELLY
Fme Carpentry
and Cabinetry

912 .UllOING I IUMOOEliNG

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzallon. Alterations
.Addltlons.Family Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

AlA contractors Additions,
remodeling, custom
decks, home renovations,
cement work Free estl-
matesl Licensed 296-
3370

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remoaelmg

Intenor/Extenor
AdditIOns

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

SOLID Surface Kitchen,
vanity work done 10
Corlan, Surell or Cortex,
25% off till October 31s1,
Free E=stlmates Mark,
247-1608

FORMICA cabinets Refac-
109 countertops, replace-
ment of doors Commer-
Cial/ residential
Reasonable 771-4346

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

INCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Allics
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Aluminum SIdm9ITnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofmg/Shlngles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

LIcensed and Insured

886.0520

907 BASEMENT
WATIRPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 BRICK/SLOCK WORK

886-5565

VESPRINI BROS.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
SINCE 1926
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls straightened and re-

placed Foundation under
pinning and house level-
Ing All structure repairs
LICENSED & INSURED

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

881-5956

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Stralghlened,

Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Slnce 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, PatIOs
• VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pomtlng and
small Jabs Licensed, m-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882.
3006.

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small Jobs. Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Brrck & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Dnveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-pointing, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST
885.2097

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
• Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-Gast Steps
• Tuck-Polntmg
• Cement Work
• Basement Walerproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
BRICK, Block, Stone Porch

and chimney repair 37
years experience Ask for
Russ 521-3259

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck-
pomtlng Expenenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick, Block & Stone work -
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patros
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates LIcensed

882-0717
BRICK Block Cement work,

tuck polntmg Free estl'
mates Dave 771-9544

247.1608

904 ASI'HALT I'AVING/
REI'AIItS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

905 AUTO/TRUCK lfEPAIR

526.9288

SUPERIOR SEAL
Driveway Maintenance

• sea I up before Winter
• ResldentlalllJght

Commeraal
• Free Estimates
• Noo SkidSurfaceAvailable

PHIL PITTERS CO
• PAVING
• MAINTENANCE
• SEALING
Licensed Insured

References

571-8500
C & J ASPHALT

Improve the value of your
home With a profeSSional
job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte in
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773.8087
PARK-KING The beautiful

black salin blacktop
sealer Onecoat, dnes
qUickly, deeper penetra.
tlon than emulSion (water)
base sealers Success-
fully applied In over 60
countries Resldentlall
commercial Pace Prod-
ucts Inc since 1958 3A1 R L
rated company 771. • •

8~ STREMERSCH

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

Mark

Director

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specIaliZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Mon-
day-Friday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

• 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
• LICENSED & INSURED
• HONEST & EFFICIENT

885-2097

ALL CONCRETE
& MASONRY ALSO

• Walls Straightened
• And Braced Or Replaced

R. R.
CODDENS
8 •• ."..nt Wat.l'JH'OOtJnr

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Walls Repaired
and Straightened

• Pea Pebble
Backfill

• Foundation
Underpinned

• Digging done
by hand

licensed
15 Year Guarantee
886.5565

CAP\ZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
• AQUA-STOP I INC.

Basements Repaired
No OutSide Digging

Llfellme Warranty
Free Estimates

n8-6363

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THE RIGHT WAY!

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

Alwninum &
Vinyl Siding,

Trim & Gutters.
Licensed.

Free Estimates.

827-8564
-

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

900 AIR CONpmONING

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim.
soffit areas gulters and
replacement windows LI
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416

ALUMINUM/ vinyl siding
seamless gutters/ down.
spouts replacement Win'
dows/ doors storm win
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company
774-3542

POWERWASH aluminum
Siding. gutters bricks
driveways Resldenclal/
commercial 777.7092

ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid-
Ing custom trim. storm
Windows and doors, re-
placement windows. gut-
ters and roofing Free es-
timates Joe 886-2186

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

PARQUETTE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing In Whirlpool

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Sloves-Refrrgerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
• SALES• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUREMERGENCY
SERVICE

A es ide n tia VC om m erCIal
FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620
We re no! comfOl'ab~ unll you are

f
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945 HANOYMAll

954 I'AINTlNG/DECORATING

957 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

BRUSH Pain ling Intenor
and exterior Low prices
free estimates Work
guaranteed Fully In

swed 543 1704

QUALITY Master Painting
Interlorl exterior special
1<;ls Repair work guaran
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771 1412

l.A. PAINTING AND
WALLPAPER excellent
work at reasonable rates
Free estimates Call Joe
331-4371

INTERrOR and extenor
painting and paoerhang-
Ing Reasonable rates 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, In!e-

nor and exterior SpeCial
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
POINTE ProfeSSional Wall-

paper Speclallsl Qualty
workmanship, free estl-
males Experienced 884-
6922

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE PAINT-
ING Exterior, Interior
S\(llng Sla\l'\lI'\g Carpen
try Licensed, Free Esti-
mates 757-7232

WALLPAPER remova!- Inte
nor painting Call Brian
Slnta, 559-5635

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
terior/Exterior Free Esli-
mates Gary, 778-1447

MILAN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterior

Alummum Sldmg Pamting
Patchmg, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Wmdow Grazing-Caulking
Free Esttmates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759-5099

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

, .56 I'EST CONTROL

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poller - Licensed

882-1558

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won t take you

down the drain

521-8349.

FREE ESTIMATES

We also repair appltancesl

24-Hour Emergency Avalfabllrty
QUALITY RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

LICENSED

945 HANDYMAN

Ii'! HOME
~REPAIR

Interior * PAINTING* Exterior
Carpentry' Plumbing

Electrical • Heating/Cooling

882.7196

954 I'AINTING/ DECORATING

ALEX'S. ProfeSSional Inte.
rror/ exterior painting
Free estimates Reason-
able rates Good work
Call 8423157 or 388
g360

COLLEGE Painters Free
estimates Call Chip 778
0169

SMALL painting jobs Inle-
norl extenor, quality work
Call Jim, 882-6344

INTERIOR palntmg, pias-
ter repairs Water dam.
age code Violations re
paired Experienced,
references Weather
sealing, Insulations
leaks found Seaver's
Home Maintenance
882-0000

PAINTING and wallpaper-
109 Small jobs wel.
come Patty Torrey, 881-
4904

PAINTING, wallpaper,
wallwashlng Free estl-
matesl Jan, 884-8757,
Glenda, 293-0166

J& M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SpeCialiZing In all types of

painting, including alumi-
num sid 109, repairing
damaged plaster cracks
Window glazing All work
and materials guaranteed
Free Esllmates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME

776-7854
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886.6102.

PAINTING- interior/ exte-
rior Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

WALLPAPERING
\ ... ,ANP PAIN"lNG

SPECIALISTS
Affordable PamtlOg and

Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

RELIABLE 25 years expen-
ence, reSidential/ com-
merCial 885-1767,9- 5

M&J Palntmg Free esti-
mates For extenor and
mtenor painting call 372
2760

EXPERT palntmg, wall pa-
pering and blind clean-
Ing Free estlmatesl Hus-
band and Wife team 776-
7507

PAINTING and Paper hang-
109 Free estimates,
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 824-9603

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
nor/ Exterior Wall paper-
Ing, patching/ plastering,
Window putty, caulking
Senior CltlZerl discount
George, 891-0254

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING. Intenor and ex-

tenor Free estimates-
reasonable rates Call
882.7196

Landscape Design
and Construction

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

'153 MUSIC ItlStltUMltlT
RUl'lli<

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent-For:-
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

W~KlYTRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

947 HEATING AND COOLING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
mgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

C&G Painting and power
washing homes, bUSI-
nesses Oily dnves Free
estimates local refer-
ences 885-0028

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlOtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
SeNlce & Inslallatlon

CommerCial-ReSidential
881.4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

943 LANDSCAI'ERS/
GAIlDENE1t5

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STOBAGE CO.

884.8380

946 HAULING

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

, /

!~'~
2 .C"-,,. ,I............

Sodding, PatiO"', Dec." ...
Grosse Pointe, 1\11 R24-0RS2

JAMES 1. LEAMON>
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTIl\G

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

COLLEGE STUDENT- Ex-
perienced handyman all
types of work inSide and
outSide, pamtlng Local
relerences Rick, 885-
0028

FOR Hire Home Improve.
ments, remodeling,
cabinetry, your baSIC
handyman Dennrs Set-
ter 882-5623

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general reo
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompl ser-
vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House pamtlng, garage and
fence palntmg, carpentry
Masonry repairs Viola-
tions corrected 882-5886.

~e4~ ..o tl'r
LANDSCAPING

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675

Licensed - Insured

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

946 HAULING

• Weekly Lawn Service • Landscape Design
• Aerating/Power Raking • Sodding
• Oveooedlng/Top-dresslng • Planting
• Spring and Foil Cleanups • Patios and Walkways
• Hedgej SlYub Tnmmlng • Tlmbe!s

We selVlC8 apartments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality ServIce FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or dlstanl 521-
2061

HAULING, debriS removal
and demolillon Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement lunk,
brush. can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207
FAST Pete's Hauhng Rub-

bish Removal Trash
, .Junk, shjng\~ ...J7~~

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

of Services

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAROENUS

WEEDING, tnmmlng, plant-
109 and bush and tree
removal Call Sam, 824-
1897

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service

Sprrnglfall cleanup,
hedge/shrub tnmmlng
Weeding/gardening Qual-
Ity, dependable IS the
bUSiness Free estimates
References Call

822.5010

MELDRUM Tree Service,
InexpenSive tree tnmmlng
and removal. 881.3571,
Jim

CHRIS'
LAWN SERVICE

Lawn mowing, tnmmlng,
and pruning

TURF REPAIR.
Fall, With ItS cool damp

weather, IS an excellent
time to repair or replace
damaged turf Power rak-
109, over seeding, sod
FREE ESTIMATE 884-
8372 PLEASE leave
message

TRIMMING removal, spray-
109, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, nlH34OO.

YARD work, shrub tnm-
mmg, weeding, wood
mulch, top SOil, soddIng,
new shrubs, renovatIons
Free estimates 547-5380

943 LANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDEN£RS

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
contmuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, wmdow and
gutter cleanrng A full ser-
vice company Fully m-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

945 HANDYMAN

THE' HIRE!YMAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294.3480

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I mstall
It. No job too small
Prompt seNlce Reason-
able Call anytime 795-
3784
CURT HERRINGTON

Complete home repairs and
Improvements Code VIO-

lation work Free esti-
mates

Licensed 885-0787

• Fertilizing
• Clean ..up
• Border Work

CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

934 FENCES

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
Sional Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompl
SeNlce

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stamed
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In slain
Old floors a Specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Floonng Complete floor
reflnlshlng, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made new! 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free esllmates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of canmg Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661-
5520

JIM'S Upholstenng, com-
merCial & residentiaL
Free pick up & delivery
Call 874-5754

LAWN SerVIce, expen-
enced U of M Student
885-7865.

TREES smalU medium size
tnmmmg 9- 5,885-1767

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

seN/ce. call Tom 776-
4429

SpeCialiZing In
creative landscape deSign and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees

Timberline
Landscaping Inc.
• Complete Lawn & Garden Care
• Spring Clean-ups
• Shrub Tnmmlng & Removal
• Tree Planting & Sodding
• Power Raking & Aeration
• Bncl<, Flagstone PatIOS, Walkways

W. Are Prof.sslonsls
Free Estimates 886.3299

PilOfget Landscaping Co.

943 lANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

823-6662

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work, shrub
'" ,.."~;~,trEMl,,,,n&;'m.\I'a!~~tc
, Reasonable rat~;"quallty

saNice call Tom, 776-
4429. St. Clair Shores

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti-
mates Insured 778-
4459

I Will buy your lawn route
No business to small
Please leave message,
884-8372

FIVE Seasons Landscap-
109, lawn cutting, etc
Firewood $55 00/ face-
cord 839-6162

DECKS, Bnck walks, land-
scape deSigning Call
965-5900

LAWN and garden, lawn
cutllng, landscape re-
moval, plantmg, sodding,
stone and timber work
QualIty work and reason-
able pnces Please call
775-1733

923 CONSTRUCTION SIRVIC£

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE

918 CEMENT WORK

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job 100 large or small

VlOlallOns Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeNlce

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

886-9760
COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
MASTER

ELECTRICIAN
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
CommerclaU ReSidential

Room Additions
Code Work Specialists

Emergency
Answering Service

927-8113 1D-321-9027
Licensed/Insured
OFFICE. 884-7955

ELECTRICAL work, resi-
dential, commercIal Serv-
109 the POlntes since
1939 Free estimates- li-
censed n8-0745, Skrp

LINCK - MILLER
Erectncal wmng and repair

CIrcuit breaker panels In-
stalled Appliance circuits
Door-bell. Telephone
Jacks Semor CitIZens dlS

count 'Lfcensea
839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeNlces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
PROFESSIONAL electnc,

reasonable rates Free
estimates' Quality work-
manship References
884-9234

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

927 DRAPERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

August 30, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

924 DECORATING SERVICE

(!I6fO/1 l>~PERt5
I..t

QLASSfQ l>ESfC;N
Drapes, Sheers,
Cornices, Blinds,

Balloons, Valances
QUality Work
SBMll(JItlePoofBs

S"",,1978
FREEESTIMATES

882-8443

928 DltESSMAKINGI
TAILORING

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTTERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfrop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In Ihe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

DECKS, Porches, design
and construction Call
965-5900

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bermce 521.5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2.5440

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777.3590

6R~IO
eONSG£RUenON. IN€.

918 CEMENT WORK

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesolln Brothers)

Specializing In all Residential Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENTWATERPROOANGS
Ucenad'insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
775-4268 772.()Q33

\ '
'i IAL TERATIONS- Quality

craftsmanship, on cloth-
ing, old and new. Free
EstImates Call louisa at
527-6648 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS- Quality
craftsmanship, on cloth-
Ing, old and new Free
Estimates Call LOUIsa at
527-6646 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, 1 do
everything 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, B84-
1923, days or evenings.
Fnday, Saturday after 6

AL TERATIONS- Quality
craftsmanship, on cloth-
Ing, old and new Free
Estimates Call lOUisa at
527-6646 (Harper Woods)

---.tue.s, ••.. t ••••• a.'.•••COt •• 1iI9 •• e ••• 'h' S ' ••• 2 •• nRss ••••
/-- ---J
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Director of Services

882-6900

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a

nveni-a".tCraytilw> ~p real
estate by" yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor .
Your dream house could be in
the next edition . . . don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

FIND
THE HOUSE

OF
YOUR DREAMS •••

INTuE
GROSSE POINTE

NEWS

CLASSIFIEDSI
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS

CLASSIFIED
ADS

882-6900

886.0520

960 ROOFING SfRVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMSVENTS
mGuTT'Wf) ,
'lll!t't'REPA1FfS'

LICENSED - INSURED

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS

882-6900

Looking for that

OUT -OF- THE.ORDINARY
UNIQUE and EXCEPTIONAL

ONE-OF.A-KIND.Gln??

Check out the

.. , WINDOW WASHING

Construction Com an
FULL SERVICE ROOFING CO.

Aluminum Siding I Trlmmlng - Gutters

521.2075

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

AOK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690

960 ROOFING SERVICE

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GENTILE ROOFING
- Re-Rooflng &
Tear-ofts

• Small Jobs
- Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
- Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

U!J tU~OIJ ~OOfiNO
SIDING, GUTTERS
773.5300

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Servmg Grosse POinte
conllnuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

E.D_ FOLEY
COMPANY

'IlI!IMIIII

,
973 TIU WORK

882.0688

96S SEWING MACHINE
SUVI(E

'177 WALL WASHING

'1S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, oil, ad.
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

CERAMIC tile. reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

TILE WORKS
CeramiC, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

LICENSED INSURED
884.7940

P & M Wmdow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl'
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free estl'
mates

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

P & M Wmdow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl'
mates- References 821-
2984

GLAZING - CAULKING,
GLASS REPLACEMENT
9.5,885-1767

960 ROOFING SERVICE

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing - Heating - Cooling
ReSidential • Commercial - Industrial

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242r-----------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for: I

: Date Classification Desired :

I Enclosed is my check or money order for $ I
I I
I NAME ---- ADDRESS ---_________ I
I I
I CITY----- ZIP--- PHONE____________ I
I Mail to: Classified Advertising Department. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval I
I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236 I
I Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired. I
I Minimum cost is $4.00 for 10 words. Additional words, $0.40 each I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I t I~-----------------------------~

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512- ReSidential
.Commerclal -Industrial

'Flat Roof -Reroofing
oRecoallng -Single Ply
-Tear Ofts -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
-Copper Metal

.FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired - L1CENSED.IN-
SURED

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-8116

ROOFING Repairs chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882~

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Com merclal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gu1tersrrrlm
Replacement ~Jndows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
L1CENSEOrNSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUIIt.up
roofing, gu11ers and all
kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In.
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ROOFING

A BargaIn Roofing, Repairs,
Flat Roofs, Gutters, Car-
pentry, SidIng Licensed,
Free Estimates 757.7232

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900...~

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Extenor
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

EXTERIOR
PAINTINC

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885.4867
Also Tock1lDlnDIg,
Gun81'S I Roofing

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Nick
Karoutsos

PAINTER
• Grosse Paonia

and Shores area
• Power Wash Bricks
- Intanor & Extenor
- Free Est<mates

885-3594
Please Call Anytlmel

Painting - InterlOr-ex-
terlOr, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully gIVen
LICensed and tn-
sured

882.9234

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kllchens
• Bathrooms
- laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill Master Plumber

(Son 01 Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING. Major or minor
repairs references, low
rates Paul,756-0197

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - $4()OO

WHY PAY MORE??11
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran.
teed

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs gU11ers,

siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Wilhams

776-5167

957 PLUM!ING/HEATING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied clients
Long-Lastmg Results

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885.0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

'154 'A1NTING/DE(OIUlTING

L"I';:J'.~WES1'E:,~'It..•
~,. --G\ ~,.

~!1IfIE
~:-r ~ ...-~-- ... ~

%.NTING
SpeCialiZing In Intenor/
Extenor Painting We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long.
est lasting results
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In residen-
tial and commercial
pamllng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0926

Since 1925
Keilh Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Paint & Plaster
Problems Corrected
Wood Refinishing

Wallpapering
FAUX finishes
Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe

References
Licensed - Insured

791-4811

FOREST PAJNTlNG
& CaNST. co,

• Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Palntlng.lnterlor/Exterlor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WALL PAPERING, STAINING, WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

FRANK R.
WEIR

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855

PLUMBING HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

KARM'S
PAINTING

Repairs remodeling code
work fixtures waler heat
ers Installed licensed
and Insured

7722614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electric sewer & Electric
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
775-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

t' . - - - - - ""- --1-------- A S ••• 0 a 97 ....; tD~". • .. g -
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Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events .
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•
Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
MAIL YOURCHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS C

Ie KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

I

17C

•

NAME
1 YEAR

'17

2 YEARS
$2'

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State
119. 135, 153

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP

I
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'''I'''~! S8353.UVE'

"'Slll~! 59157
IUYUS'IICf

SEPT 1-6
All Cars and

Trucks Sale Tagged
at Incoice
or BELOW!

All Prices Include Prep & Destination

UST PRICE
INVOICE PRICE
OM REBATE

LEASE FOR
$191.00

~
~ ,~

1990 BERETTA2.DOOR COUPE
Cloth buck.1I .Iee reOl wmdow der'Osl 22 hIe' EFIL" eng 5 speed rnonuat Irons.
P195 10R1 .. AlS SIB lochol8/W Ure, de!ov wJpers color keved corpetldmala MoP
10"", w/COnsole"l AM fM slereo can Slie _250t 3

$11237 OUR $8953$10,353 PRICE
.$1,400

1990 TRACKER 2 DOOR CONVERTIBLE
1 6 1.ler EFlenglne 5 spd monuar Itans W/oV.Hi'rI ..... spa,. tile cover P20f)115 R '5
~~e'mO~1~I~w~~~~~~.Iee tuned AM FM S'.reo w1seek-scon-o 9 tal clcx:k cloth

UST PRICE $11.330 OUR $9757INVOICE PRICE $10.757 PRICE
GM REBATE .$101Hl

LEASE FOR
$206.00

$15,300

I"-~""

, 'd 1,
;P1

~ r- "t~ f~

FlllST TIME 511 564IUYEIl ,

S18539
516300

51000
LEASE FOR $328.68

SIB 132 OUR $14 995S161m PRICE ,

LEASE FOR $297 00

$1919B
$16595

$600

$20,692
$18.556

$600
$1000

UST PRICE
INVOICE PRICE
GM REBATE

LIST PRICE
II/VOICE PRICE
GM REBATE

• ~;)
NEW 1991 CAMARO RS 2 DR. COUPE

i~r=:~~::':llo;;cC==1~:a;~~~.~Q~~'IT~~t c~~:~:~6~~~~~~~i:~:''OO.'-'''~i.l;~~'""~R~~~~o, $12,164
OM REB"rE 51000

Lease for $257.00

UST PRICE
INVOICE PRICE
GM REBATE
$1000 BElOW INVOICE

ONE WEEK ONLY

LIST PRICE $10 145
INVOICE PRICE $9896
GM REBATE 5500

Lease For $199.75

fO~"~at: :::::::----
1990 HEA VY DUTY ~ TON SNOW PLOW

H 0 chOu" equip ~ front 'pI'lng-l 57 rtr EFIV8 eng J ..pd aula 'rons 0" (ded
s.lud plot • .H 0 rod 6: d cOQJ&I lr2.(5115~fM onlOft load S B I!I/W file. $cOIlSdaf,
Irlm AM,FM stlf-.o co I tlN' cru~J. OUll: jjgf'lUng st dIng reo( w~dow exl BEL m I
ron clolh ~nc:h.eot Stk -1091

~ 0 In.rEfI Y6 en.g custom cloth buck.' Seol:l rea, derro •• aulo fron. wOO P2t51
05Jl AlS 5 8 lad 01 rOl,Hlng 8/W Illes 011 condlbonln$3 AM ~M ste,eo cc,u I S mold
i~~~OJ~O'~:kk:~~~6cOIPe1ed HOOf mob power wmelo., locks crube pw, lolch

"

~~
~I

1990 LUMINA APV
r- .. D ...e Ie,] I deePlnl&dgoH (onbuckef, I&O,a&~~1 J 1W EH'V~ aulo
\ , "(OSlO um i'IoMe I ~ 001 P~95 70R1!)AlS S Bloa e W 1 pe Ion seal no
(" A,'l p~ see au p"" w ndc""l DI'Io ocln c'u se 11I remole spOlr m rolS

J ~e\e,J mo s 51" "127.16

All Prices Include Prep & Destination

E-~

Rebate ~ Starcraft
.5600 ~ CanlelSlon

1990 ASTRO VAN CONY. STARCRAFT
Po",.r lockl r.or axle J '23 ralle .( J lh E~ V6 4.pd auro Ilonl wID 0 P2050 15R
\5 S/8 While ~"et AM/fM :101.'.0 COli cOIof-«:e.,ed bumpslI oU' lilt cr\,US~ oM
lOCkbrOkes H0 t80l s.pn~s HJ 0 $hockl rOllyWr'l"II gl au sl clng Of\d leor panel
doon 511\.'1313 ~

UST PRICE
SALE PRICE
GM REBATE

LEASE FOR
$33i.91

18C

t,

•'90 GEO METRO '86 DODGEF.150 1988 CHEVY 1990 CHEVROLET

PREVIOUSLY OWNED '88 GMC SUBURBAII '86 CHEVROLET '87 S.10 BLAZER
Aulo aIr It.r80 CUSTOM YAII COIMRSIOII CELEBRITY CORSICA LT

low miles lully eQUipped BEAUYlW TAHOE414
7000 mile.

lOIs 01 rOom F-uy 8Qulppea low mIles 5000 m Ie. New Co, Wononly
r,all81~CItoQ8 • 0 alSe nge, WIndow YOn loaded law miles 2.lone

$7988 $5988 $6988 $8988 VAN CONVERSIONS $13,988 OM owner Block a. Sllve,

$4988$ $10 288'S9 CAMARO RS 'S8 SUICk SkYLARK '88 CORSICA '8S CALAIS '88 CHEVROLET '88 SUNBIRD GT 1988 EAGLE WAGON 1985
Power Windows. dOOf

fully equlppea Air auto .stereo 6 unlls 2 DR.
1983 Through 1989 SUlllAIl VAl comRsIaI You musl .ee Ond 4 WO aulo all BUICk RIVIERA

lock. TO&. Clulle II t,ue
Amencan sporls cor exce"enl buy 01 only Qyolrab'e stor' ng 01

QuOd .. air .t.reo cou
7 po .. enge, TV te.' dnve 10000y 00801010no$6888 $5988 $7488 Sharp clean carl

$8488 $7488
8 Units In Stock $12J988 $5988 $5888'88 PLYMOUTH 19SSlIIICOLII TOQ CAR

'86 CHEVY NOVA 1988 DAYTONA '78 CHEVROLET 990 LUMINA EURO SEDAII
RELIANT leather power a

"SHELBY Z" EL CAMINO Pwr 'W ndows, lOCk"

arOuf1d From
r II CIU u.'"'lJlIveQlJlp O"e 01 a kmd

S
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